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For Notices of Births, Marriages,

Deaths, fte.. Soo Pago 6. ¡TfAEMBB AND 'COMPANY,
J LIMITED.

TO-DAY, EASTER MONDAY, HOLIDAY.
TO-MORROW, TUESDAY, OPEN AS USUAL.

A SPECIAL INVITATION IS EXTENDED TO OUR

COUNTRY PATRONS TO VISIT OUR ESTABLISH-
MENT AND INSPECT OUIt IMMENSE STOCKS.

SKATING ON REAL ICE.

Dwellers under tho sunny
skies ot Now South Wales

will probably 1« able very soon to skate on real icc,

us a company is heine formed to provide us with this

glorious and exhilarating enjoyment,

j

Who that has once glided
over the vast frozen

j

faces of the Fens, at 15 or IO miles nn hour, or sported

.on Tho Serpentine, will not welcome an
opportunity]

lof once moro enjoying tins unique
recreation?

Meanwhile, whether tho ino comes or not,

YOU WILL NEED BLANKETS
FOR THE COLD WEATHER NIGHTS.

I
FARMER'S BLANKETS

Arc produced by reliable makers.

{FARMER'S BLANKETS

Arc well made, warm, and' inexpensive.

I

FARMER'S BLANKETS

Are tho result of Highest experience applied
lo Good Quality Wools.

Thia season we have imported
an English Witncyl

Blanket, Full Double Hod size,

25s PER PAIR.

These we consider the best value ever offered. Thcy|
arc well worth 30s per pair.

I
COT OR CRIB BLANKETS,

Wliipped Silk, 4 x 4, about 30 inches x 38'inches.

Marrickville, 8s Od, lls,6d per pair.

Kuiapoi, lös Od per pair.
5

?

x 4, about 45 inches x 36 inches.

Marrickville, 10s Od, 13s Od per pair.

Kalapoi, I8s Od per pair.

Colonial, Bs Od per pair.
6x4, about 54 inches x 30 inches.

Marrickville, 32s 8d,
15s 6d per pair.

Kalapoi 23s Od per pair.

Colonial, 10s Od per pair.
7 x 4,' about 03 inches x'45 inches.

.,. .Marrickville, 13s Od, 18s Od per pair.

Kalapoi', 29s Od per pair.

Colonial, IDs Cd per pair.

. FARMER'S ENGLISH t.iTXEi BLANKETS,

at 25s per pair
. aro well. worth a trial.

,

Splendid value.

I

BLANKETS, BLANKETS, BLANKETS,

Single Bed size

Colonial, 10s Od, 12s Od, 16s Od, 21s, 27s Od,

37s Od per pair.
Marrickville, 16s Od, 21s, 45s per pair.

Kniapoi, 15s Gd, 21s, 45s per pair.

Each pair whipped singly.

(MARRICKVILLE BLANKETS
ARE ABSOLUTELY PURE WOOL.

Three-quarter lied Size.

Colonial, 15s Od, 21s, 27s Od, 35s per pair.

Marrickville, 21s, 25s, 45s, 55s per pair.

Kaiapoi, 33s Cd, 43s Od, Sis, 70s per pair.

I FARMER'S ENGLISH WITNEY.
! BLANKETS,

25s PER PAIR,

THE BEST VALUE EVER SUBMITTED TO OUR
CUSTOMERS. ;

Double Bed Size.

Colonial, 21«, 27s Oil, 37s Od. 47s Cd per pair.

Marrickville, 25s, 55s per pair.

Kaiapoi, 43s Gd, 70s per pair.

FARMER'S ENGLISH WITNEY
BLANKETS,
25s PKR PAIR,

OUR LEADING LINE FOR THIS

SEASON.

EXTRA LARGE DOUBLE BED SIZE.

Colonial, 25s, 35s, 47s Cd per pair.
Marrickville, 20s Od, 65s per pair.

Kaiapoi, 55s, 87s Od per pair.

Witney (extra heavy), 35s per pair.

FARMER'S BLANKETS

ARE

UNSURPASSABLE FOR QUALITY.

FARMER AND COMPANY,

LIMITED,

SYDNEY.

.PHONES, Ï2, 27», and 059..

jM"ORE CARNATIONS.
?"?*? If you want to know the

'

No. 6 Set.

varieties just look up the
"

No. 0 Set.

papers from No> 1 Set. No; 6 Set.

These aro bounties! No. 0 Set.

Agnen Sorrel, rich dark maroon,
band- No. 8 Set.

some, 2s.
No. 0 Set.

Launce, yellow ground margined rose, 2s. No. 6 Set.

.T. TI. Brunning, yellow and purple rose, 2s. No. ß Set. |

Persimmon, scarlet, maroon, and elate, No. « Set.

flaked, 2s. No. fi Set.

Much thc Miller, n good while self, 2s. No. rt Set.

(Winner at nil shows.) No 6 Set.

Miss D. Clarke, yellow, edged purple, 2s. No. 6 Set.

TH 15 SET OF 0 FOR 10s Od: No. 0 Set.

POST FREE, Ils, No. 0 Sc":.

Mention the Number of Set when Ordering. No. 0 Set.
.

WRITE FOR OUR NEW CATALOGUE.

SEARL'S Garden 86 KJNG-ST.
Emporium,

Please send this advertisement with your order.

ANDERSON'S ARB DISPLAYING

MOST MAGNIFICENT BLOOMS,

DON'T (
OF CHOICEST GLADIOLI, at their pretty

MISS ! Pavilion, which Blands on their own

T1IEM. ( ground at tho

ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SHOW

and extend a CORDIAL INVITATION TO ALT, VISI-

TORS. Thc colours 'arc marvellously beautiful.

ANDERSON'S AUK ALSO SHOWING BLOOMS OF
CHOICE CACTUS DAHLIAS,

) some of Kcrslake's lovely creations, and

TIIEM j
,r'cni's 'rom col,n'ry

should Bee these.

ON SHOW-EVERYTHING FOR THE GARDEN.

ANDERSON AND CO.,

SEEDS and PLANTS, 300 CEOROE-STREETÍ SYDNEY.

D1'
. ADAMS',

PITT and GEORGE STREETS, SYDNEY.

JJUDSON'S EUMENTHOL JUJUBES,
FOR THE THROAS .

THE VOICE

AND LUNGS.

SUITABLE FOR OLD, AND YOUNG.

Thc "Australasian Medical Gazette" says;-«
,

"Should prove ot Great Service,"

.

.

SOLD BY ALL CHEMISTS, ,

?

IN TINS, Is Od.

G
J.D.K.Z. GIN,

,
PROOF STRENGTH.

Only a little higher
In prlco (han other Gin, but

absolutely tho best in thc world, lt is manufactured

by Messrs. Jno. Do Kuypcr and Zoon ut Rotterdam,
is worth nt tho distillery double tho price of ordinary
gin.' Tho cost of bottles, cases, freight, and duty
is no moro than that on thc commonest and weakest

gin made. Therefore, when it reaches the
consumer,

thia hiKh-class spirit ia only a few pence per bottle
moro than inferior sorts. The public will do well to

pay the small extra cost for J.D.K.Z.. uud make si

of having
the best. *

AS°nt3!
LUCAS, LOCK, and CO.,

Bulletin-place, 24A Pltt-strect, Sydney,
Telephone, 1120.

yyHAT'S
.FRESH?

ABEL'S BREAD.!

rpHE CARRINGTON, KATOOMBA.
The Largest and Best Appointed

TOURIST HOTEL IN AUSTRALASIA,
ia the centre'of thc far-famed Blue Mountains Scenery.

NOW OPES FOR THE SEASON.
Terms, from 8s per, day, from CÏ 2a pet week.
Golf Links. Motor Car or Coach Trips arranged to

Jenolan Caves and other
sight!.

For particulars apply the Manager, or '

THOMAS COOK and SONS, Agent«,
. ....,

« Him'.er-itreet, city.

SHIPPING.

p..
AND O. COMPANY'S

BOYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

FOR MARSEILLES, PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON.

_FIRST AND SECOND SALOON ONU.

Steamer. Commander. Noon.

.HIMALAYA...
INDIA.
CHINA.
aMOLDAVIA...
»MONGOLIA...
BRITANNIA...

lO.OOu
10,000

0,525

B. Street.
F. W. Vibert, R.N.R..I

G. K. Wright, R.N.R...

ti. ll. Gordon..- ?

(J. F. Preston, R.N.R.June 23

C. L. W. Feild.'July7 .

Apl. 25(
May 12
May 20

PASSAGE MONEY TO LONDON-£33 to £75.

Ditto Return, £0.1 and £112.

Return Tickets are available for 2t monti».

Through rates quoted
to Kew York, via Suez. Fares,

I from £41 to £71.

Sf-cclal Return Tickets to Ccylou are now inter-

changeable with the Orlcnt-Roy.il Mail Line.
1

E. TRELAWNY,
63 Pltt-strcot._Superintendent in Australia.

MESSAGERIES MARITIMES.

-^SYDNEY to LONDON, via COLOMBO and PARIS.

Steamers of .0500 tons, under Postal Contract with ,

thc French Government, calling at MELBOURNE, ADE-

LAIDE, FREMANTLE, COLOMBO, BOMBAY, SUfcZ,
|

and PORT SAID, will bc despatched monthly as fol-

lows:-
_

Mel
¡Sydncy, Ibourne,

Noon. 11 p.m.

YARRA.

NERA.
SYDNEY.
AUSTRALIEN..

Sellier...
'Schmitz.
Combe..

i Verrón..

JDOO.

April 23
May 21

|Junc 18
July If.

JOO0.
Ann. -il

May 24
June 21

'July 19

1S0G.

April 23
I

May 20
¡June 23 I
July 21

PASSAUE MONKÏ, £25 to £76, including table
|

I vines.
RETURN TICKETS AT REDUCED RATES.

ENGLISH SPOKEN ON BOARD.
For further particulars apply at the Company'» of

¡fices, Queen's Corner, Pitt-street.

htf.D.L.
N.D.L.

IMPERIAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS,
FOUR-WEEKLY SERVICE.

TO LONDON AND CONTINENT.

I

Via COLOMBO, SUEZ. NAPLES, GENOA, SOUTH

AMPTON. ANTWERP, and BREMEN.

Steamer.

'SCHARNHORST.
DARMSTADT....

SEYDLITZ.
OLDENBURG....

GERA.

Maass.

IP. Urban_
0. Dowers...
It. Troctzsch.
F. I'rosch ..

Apl. 28
May 20

.lime 23

July 21
lill!. 18

*

Twin-screw Steamers.

Leaving
Melbourne Tuesday niter Sydney.

~

FARES TO LONDON.

Single. Return.

First Saloon . £05 to £75 .. £112
Second Saloon . £38 to £42 . £03
Third-class . £15 to £17 .. £27

Saloon Return Tickets are now available for TWO

YEARS.
ROUND THE WORLD,

?

£130, with £20 Atlantic

Berth. i

REDUCED FARES THROUGH TO NEW YORK VIA

SUEZ.

rpo MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN.
|

REGULAR FOUR-WEEKLY SERVICES, calling

NEW BRITAIN, NEW GUINEA, and MANILA,

for HONGKONG, KORE, and YOKOHAMA, connect-

ing at Hongkong with thc FORTNIGHTLY EX-1
PRESS MAIL SERVICE of thc N.D.L. from Japan and
China to Europe._

Steamer. Tons.

FARES TO HONGKONG: I., £33; ll., £23: HI.,
£15; Deck, £8.

Passengers booked through to Europe and America
either via Suez, Vancouver, or San Francisco.

'

Linen washed on board hy expert Laundresses.

Civility and Clcanliaegs leading features.

English spoken lon hoard.
LOHMANN and CO.,

General Agents, 7 anil 0 Bridge-street, Sydney.

J^UND'S
UL, Uli

.

ANCHOR LINE.

TO NATAL (DURBAN). CAPETOWN, and LONDON,
via MELBOURNE and ADELAIDE.

The Fine Steamers of thia. Line will leave Sydney
at noon on' the undermentioned dates:

.COMMONWEALTHIliOIl ll. G. Thomas, U.N.It.lApril 27
WAKOOL .5013.1. R. Brodie, R.N.R. May 25
NARRUNG.[5078|W, o. almonds. [June lg

.Twin Screw."
. - FIRST SALOON AMIDSHIPS.

Largest and Best-appointed Cabins in the Trade.
THIRD-CLASS CABINS fitted with every comfort.
FARES:-LONDON-First Saloon, £52; Third Class,

£10, £18, and £20.
NATAL and CAPETOWN-First Saloon, £31 10s;

Third-class, 13, 15, and 17 guineaa.
For Illustrated Pamphlets.

"

plans, etc., apply to
GILCHRIST. WATT, .md SANDERSON. Ltd., 7 Bent-rt.

"ii. AND A. MAIL LINE."
TO

jj^-ANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN,

_QUEENSLAND ANO PORT DARWIN.

AUSTRALIAN.. C000 W. G. MCARTHUR Oth MAY
EMPIRE. 4500 P. T. HELMS. 0th JUNE
EASTERN. MO G. H. POWELL.. 11th JULY
AUSTRALIAN..UOOO 'w. O. MCARTIIURIAUGUST 8.

Space for Frozen Cargo.
THE PICTURESQUE ROUTE TO EUROPE.

Through Booking via Japan, Canada, and thc U.&A.
baloon accommodation

amidships. Large cool two
berth Cabins, all on the upper deck, and fitted with
electric fans.

EASTERN AND AUSTRALIAN S.S. CO., Ltd..

OIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO., Managing Agents,
37 Pitt j'reet, Sydney.

Also at Melbourne. Adelaide, Brisbane, and Newcastle.

QHINA NAVIGATION COMPANY, Ltd.

LOWEST FARES AND FREIGHTS TO

ZAMBOANGA, MANILA, CHINA, AND

JAPAN,

via

QUEENSLAND PORTS, THURSDAY ISLAND,
and

_PORT DARWIN.

t'CIIANGSIIA 2300 T. HOOIIK
. MAY 5

'

CH1NGTU . 2300 J. McD. HOWIE MAY 28
TAIYUAN ... 2300 L. DAWSON . JUNE 12
TSINAN .I 2300 IO. LINDBERGH J JULY 7

*Spuce available for Refrigerated Cargo.

'

t Omits Port Darwin.
Excellent Accommodation. Saigon Amidships. AU

large, cool, Two-berth Cabins, fitted with Electric FSUB.
FINEST ROUTE TO EUROPE.

Passengers booked through to the Continent, etc., via
JAPAN, CANADA, or UNITED STATES AMERICA.

For full particulars apply to
G. S. YU!LL und CO., Ltd.,

3Ianaging Agents in Australasia,

_0 Bridge-street.

JJ O W A R D SMITH LIKE.

FAST PASSENGER STEAMERS

TO WEST AND SOUTH AUSTRALIAN, VICTORIAN,
AND QUEENSLAND PORTS.

r . WOLLOWBA
F0R

(from Grafton Wharf).

MELBOURNE, TnMy, APRIL 20, 0 p.m.

GEELONG, . BUNINYONG,.

PORTLAND, FRIDAY, APRIL
27, 5 p.m.

WARRNAMBOOL, BOMBALA,
. SATURDAY, APRIL

28, 1 p.m.

.ADELAIDE, ALBANY, FREMANTLE,

BUNBURY,
Transhipping for Perth and Geraldton, and other

I To leave
Steamer. Sydney.

BOMBALA .I April 28

BRISBANE,
MARYBOROUGH,
BUNDABERG,
ROCKHAMPTON,
GLADSTONE,

MACKAY,

TOWNSVILLE,
CAIRNS, and
RIVER PORTS.

BARRABOOL.

(Cargo only),
TUESDAY, APRIL 17, ll p.m.

GABO,
SATURDAY, APRIL 21, 2 p.m.

WOLLOWRA

(from Grafton Wharf),
SATURDAY, APRIL 23, 1 p.m.

'To ensure shipment, cargo must bo delivered at
whari Ono Hour before Advertised Time of Starting.

CARGO FOR ALL POUTS RECEIVED DAILY.
RETURN TICKETS AVAILABLE FOR SIX MONTHS
PASSENGER TICKETS INTERCHANGEABLE with

OTHER INTERSTATE S.S. COMPANIES. FULL PAR-
TICULARS ON APPLICATION.

OFFICES: MUTUAL LIFE-BUILDINGS, CORNER OF
GEORGE AND WYNYARD STREETS.

. WHARFS: FOOT OF KING-STREET.

_Telephones' Nos., KOO. 1707, 1708.

OUÏH AFRICA.

THE S.S. HOWICK HALL,
for DELAGOA BAY, DURBAN, and EAST LONDON

(other Ports if sufficient
inducement),

leaves Sydney alum end April.
For further particulars apply

HOWARD SMITH CO.. Ltd..
Mutual

Life-buildings.
Gcor.ic ami Wynyard streets.

yffEST
AUSTRALIA

[
: "j

(Without Transhipment).
FOR 1 .

MELBOURNE '
" , .,. _(

ADELAIDE The Splendid Steamer

ALBANY I SYDNEY.

FREMANTLE, and
|

Kills

PERTH FRIDAY, APRIL 20th.

BUNBURY
GERALDTON J

Followed by S.S. PERTH, FRIDAY, May «h.

MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.,
Chief Offices in N.S.W.: 20 Bridge-street.

Wharf: Foot Market-itreet.
Til.,' ««7.

'

QRIENT . ROYAL MAIL LINK.

For Plymouth and London, via Naples and Marseilles,

calling at Fremantle (W.A.), Colombo (translupplng

for all Indian ports),
and Suez Canal Ports, a« under,

and thereafter at fortnightly intervals:-___.

K.M.S.

OROTAVA. 5857 Collins... Apr. 21 Apr. 24 Apr. 20

.OMRAH. 62S2 Symons... May a Maj 8 May lu

OROYA. 0207 Jcnks.... May 10 May 22 Ma* «

"ORTONA. S000 Fletcher, .lune 2 .lune j lune /

.Tvnn-serew Steamet.

SALOON: Single, £38 to £75; Return, £63 to tu

Return Tickets available for Twoil cars.

3rd Class (Liberal Dietary Scale), £17, £W, £21

FREMANTLE.-Saloon,
.CS and £11; Third, £5 61.

THROUGH FARES TO NEW YORK QUOTED.

PLEASURE TRIPS TO COLOMBO.

Special Tickets available for Return by P. »nd u.

Steamers.
pQR BB1SDAKB> R M s OMRAH.

For all particulars npply
DAVID ANDERSON, '

"
.

Cencral Manager in Australia.

Martin-place (opp. G.P.O.)._-.
-O M E W A R D PAS SAMES.

All Lines. AU Routes. AU Classes.

Before taking your ticket to Europe, America,

India, South Africa, etc., write for Illustrated Travel-

lers' Gazette and Sailing List. Post Free.
TI1QS. COOK and SON, 4 Hunter-street, Sydney.

Q A N A D I A N
-

A U S T ll ALIA N

ROYAL MAIL LINE.

THE ALL-RED ROUTE.

MAHENO

SAILS I tt TO-DAY (MONDAY),

E.' and A.: WHARF,'

CIRCULAR QUAY.

UNION S.S. CO. OF N.Z., U.A.', Managing Agents,
250 George-street (near Bridge-street).

_WILLIAM STITT. General Passenger Agent.

ü N I O N ii I N H

Steamers are despatched as follows, weather and other

circumstances permitting, from the Company s

Wharves, Margaret and Sussex streets. Cargo will

not be received within two hour» ot Steamer a
i

tailing:
NEW ZEALAND.

¡

For AUCKLAND, GISBORNE, NAPIER, WELLING-

TON, LYTTELTON, DUNEDIN (transhipping,
to outports)

MANUKA, WEDNESDAY, April 25, at 3 p.m.
MOKOIA, WEDNESDAY, May 9, at 1 p.m. _

For WELLINGTON, LYTTELTON, DUNEDIN, BLUFF,
HOBART, and MELBOURNE (transhipping to

outports)-
'

MOERAKI (Twin Screw), SATURDAY, April 21, at
? I p.m.

MONOWAI, SATURDAY, April 28, at 1 p.m.

TASMANIA.
For IIOBART DIRECT

OONAH, THURSDAY, April 26, at noon; and May
7, 18, 28.

From IIOBART-April 20: May 1, 12, 22; June 2.

For LAUNCESTON, via EDEN
WAKATIPU, WEDNESDAY, April 25, at 10 a.m.;

and May 0, 23.

From LAUNCESTON-April 10, May 2, IB.

For BEAUTY POINT, DEVONPORT, BURNIE, and
STANLEY

K AK APO, TUESDAY, April 17, nt 10 a.m. (Carço
only). (.Druitt-strect Wharf.)

SOUTH SEA ISLANDS.
For FIJI (Lautoka, Suva, Levuka), SAMOA (Apia),

TONGA (Vavau, Haapal, Nukualofa), thence to
. Auckland

nAUROTO, TUESDAY, May 1, at noon. ?

For TONGA (Nukualofa, Haapal, and Vavau), SAMOA
(Apia). FIJI, thence to Sydney

MANAPOURI (Irom Auckland), WEDNESDAY, May
2.

For FUT DIRECT (Suva and Levuka), from Auck-

land
NAVUA (Twin Screw), WEDNESDAY, April 18.

EASTERN PACIFIC SERVICE.
For TAHITI and RARATONOA

TAVIUNI (from Auckland), TUESDAY, April 17.

FROM MELBOURNE.
For NEW ZEALAND PORTS, via HOBART and

BLUFF
WAIKARE, WEDNESDAY, April 25, ¿i 2 p.m.

For LAUNCESTON-LOONGANA (Turbine Yacht),
MONDAY. WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY.

From LAUNCESTON-
_

LOONGANA (Turbine ? Yacht), TUESDAY, THURS-

DAY, and SATURDAY.

For N.W. COAST PORTS (Tas.)
FLORA, TUESDAY and FRIDAY.' .

For STRAHAN (Zeehan Goldfields)
KAWATIRI, April 20.

Tickets available for stop-over or .return by Huddart,
Parker, and Co.'s steamers.

For leaflets and full particulars, apply to
ONION STEAM SHIP COMPANY OF NEW ZEALAND,

Limited.
FREDK. W. JACKSON, Manager.

Offices: 250 George-street, near Bridge-street._
TTUDDART, PARKER LINS.

TUE FAVOURITE PASSENGER SERVICE.

NEW ZEALAND.

For'
,-y WESTRALIA,

GISBORNE?" WEDNESDAY, APRIL IB,

NAPIER, .
i P.m.

WELLINGTON, V
i,T..

LYTTELTON, ZEALANDL4,
DUNEDIN

.(TrVnshipping to WEDNESDAY, MAY_ 2,

outports). J noon.

WELLINGTON", -i

SST I WIMMERA,;
IIOBARTUnnd' \ SATURDAY. MAY S,

MELBOURNE noon.

(Transhipping to
x

outports).
J

TASMANIA.;
HOBART-;

ANGLIAN.
FRIDAY, April 20, ll a.m. >

From HOBART

ANGLIAN, April 14,
2«.

LAUNCESTON
From MELBOURNE - LOONGANA (Turbine
Steamer), Monday, Wednesday, Friday.
From LAUNCESTON-Tuesday, Thursday, Satur-

day.

RIVERINA,;
'. 6000

Tons,

Without Transhipment,

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 18,

1 p.m.

The Latest Addition to thc
Intel-state Trade, carrying
FIRST and SECOND Saloon and
THIRD-CLASS Passengers.
Deck Cabins. Early applica-

tion for berths necessary.

New Zealand Tickets for Stop-over and Return by
Union Company's Steamers, or vice-versa.

Return portion ol Couslal Tickets available by all
Interstate Companies. Particulars on application.

Cargo
will not bc received within two hours of

Steamer's sailing.

For particulars apply
HUDDART, PARKER, and CO. PROPRIETARY, Ltd.,

Offices: Exchange Corner, 01 Pitt-street.
Wharfs: Ma nra rot and Sussex «tro-t,,

MELBOURNE,

ADELAIDE, ,

Transhipping for
Port Pirie.

-

ALBANY,

FREMANTLE,
(Transhipping for
PERTH,

Geraldton, and
North-west ports.1)

rplffi
ADELAIDE STEAMSHIP COM-

PANY, LIMITED.

EXPRESS UNE OF PASSENOER STEAMERS

(from Grafton Wharf).
0

FOR
1

iVOLLOWRA,^
FRIDAY, April 20,

MELBOURNE, (BUNINYONG' FRI'DAY, April a,
' it o p.rn.

FOR

MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE

(transhipping to
Port Pirie).

ALBANY.

FREMANTLE

(transhipping to

Perth, Geraldton,
and North-west

ports).

BRISBANE,
MARYBOROUGH,
BUNDABERG,
GLADSTONE,
ROCKHAMPTON,
MACKAY,
TOWNSVILLE, and
Uiver Ports to
CAIRNS.

BRISBANE,.

GRANTALA,
WEDNESDAY, May 3 (without

transhipment).

YONGALA,
WEDNESDAY, May 10 (without

transhipment).

GABO, SATURDAY NEXT,
p.m., April 21.

BUNINYONG, SATURDAY,
p.m., May 6.

GRANTALA,
WEDNESDAY, April 25.

LOWJ2ST FARES AND FREIGHTS.

SALOON PASSAGE TICKETS aro interchangeable
after thc -first port of call with thc other interstate
Companies on nil services, subject to conditions, which
can be ascertained on application nt tho Company's
office.

G. S. YUILL and CO., Limited. Agents,

_0 Bridge-street,

MANNINGRIVER.-ELECTRA. TO-MORROW, B p.m.
COWS HARBOUR and WOOLGOOLGA.-DOR-
RIGO. TO MORROW, S p.m.

TWEED RIVER (all parts).-DURANBAH, TUESDAY,
. 8 p.m.

PORT MACQUARIE, HASTINGS, WILSON RIVERS.

PYRMONT, TO-MORROW, S p.m.
Cargo dally.

TUE NORTH COAST S.N. COMPANY, Ltd,

JJURNS,.
PHILP, AND CO., LIMITED.

. BRIDGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

¡Agents
for Steamers Trading to AU Parts ol the World.

''

COMBINATION ROUND-THE-WORLD TOUB9

BY ANY ROUTE,
EXCURSIONS AND SPECIAL SAILINGS TO ALL

PORTS ON THE AUSTRALIAN CONTINENT.

ITO NEW ZEALAND, HONOLULU, SAN FRANCISCO,

NEW YORK, AND THROUGHOUT AMERICA.

j

MANILA, HONGKONG, AND THROUGHOUT JAPAN.

LONDON, LIVERPOOL, and ALL PLACES THROUGH-

OUT EUROPE.

> THE PACIFIC ISLANDS, NEW HEBRIDES,

SOLOMONS, GILBERT and ELLICE ISLANDS,
LORD HOWE and NORFOLK ISLAND9, FIJI, NEW

CALEDONIA, PAGO PAGO, NEW GUINEA, NEW

BRITAIN.

AU desiring to travel should write for particulars,

when an.itinerary will be prepared, showing cost, time

occupied, variation of route, etc., etc.
Books, Pamphlets, Maps, Passage and Freight

Schedules on application to

BURNS, rUILP, and CO., Limited,

10 Bridge-street, Sydney.

IA.U.S.N. COMPANY, LIMITED,

j""-
ROYAL MAIL COASTAL SERVICE.

THE POPULAR PASSENGER LINE.

|. .

From thc Limc-strcct Wharves.

ÍARAWATTA,

TO-MORROW,
TUESDAY, 5 p.m., April 17.

ARAMAC, TUESDAY, 5 p.m.,

KYARRA. WEDNESDAY. 1 p.m.

April 25.

MELBOURNE, r KYARRA
(Without transhipment.)

WEDNESDAY, 1 p.m., April 25,

ADELAIDE, and

KANOWNA,

Transhipping
to WEDNESDAY, 1 p.m.,

Port Pirie. jjay ¿.

.
^""T " ?{ E»ch "OOO Tons,

FREMANTLE, Twin Screws,
Deck Cabins.

Transhipping to Carrying
FIRST anil SECOND

SALOON and STEERAGE PAS

PERTH, Gerald- SENGERS. Inspection invited,

ton, and North- Early application lor berths

west Ports. .tneceasary.

BRISBANE, 1 WODONGA, TO-MORROW,

MARYBOROUGH, .^T/
" ^ IT ïiï

BUNDABERG, S- AMiiii,* K!a'so on,y)'
SAT'

GLADSTONE, URDAY, Noon, April 21.

ROCKHAMPTON, ARA WATTA, TUESDAY. 7

TOWNSVILLE, J p.m., Aprii 24th.

MACKAY, ,T

BOWEN, WODONGA, TO-MORROW,
TOWNSVILLE, Tuesday, II p.m., April 17th.

GERM.DTON,
UnAWATl'A, TUESDAY, 7 p.m.,

MOURILYAN,
Apm J1

CAIRNS, P1LBARRA,THURSDAY, 5 p.m..

rOUT DOUGLAS, April 19.

COOKTOWN, J -.

THURSDAY ISLAND, )
ARA WATTA, TUESDAY, 7 p.m.

NORMANTON, April 24.

BURKETOWN, ) (Transhipping at Brisbane.)

NOUMEA, ,
\

I
.

'

LAUTO KA, ) I PILBARRA, THURSDAY, 5 p.m

SUVA, ¡FIJI, I April 10.

r

LEVUKA, i l

*

THROUGH SERVICE TO ROCKHAMPTON.
LOWEST CURRENT FARES AND FREIGHTS.

CARGO LANDED AT JETTY WHARF, TOWNSVILLE,

WHEN REQUIRED, AT CURRENT RATES.

After first port. Saloon Tickera arc now interchange-
able under certain conditions with nil Interstate Com-

panies in the Queensland and Western Trades, to bc

ascertained
on application to

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Ltd.. Agents,
.10 Bridge-street.

>X.> ; Y. » E.

(NIPPON YUSBN KA1SHA).

IMPERIAL JAPANESE MAIL UNE.
_

EXPRESS MAIL AND PASSENGER SERVICE
to

MANILA,. CHINA, AND JAPAN,].
callhaf at

BRISBANE, TOWNSVILLE, and THURSDAY ISLAND.
. steauib^.

-

lTons.-í Commander. f Noon...

NIKKO MARU. «OOO B. W. 'Haswell; April SB

KUMANO MARU.. 6000 - To Folio»
YAWATA MARU.. WO N. Mathieson... To Follow

Saloon amidships,
two berths only, each cabin fitted

with .electric Ians. Linen washed on board at moderate

prices.

SPECIAL THROUGH BOOKINGS
to all parta of the EAST, AMERICA, ano: EUROPE.

For hill particulars apply
to

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Limited,

Managing, Agenta,

Nów IS THE TIME TO TRAVEL

HOMEWARD THRO* AMERICA.

OCEANIC
I A. AND A.

COMPANY LINE.
¡THE ONLY COMPLETE TWIN-SCREW SERVICE,
OPERATING WITH THE FASTEST FLEETS AND
FINEST LONG-DISTANCE TRAINS. AFFORDING
THE GREATEST DEGREE OF COMFORT.

Leave

Sydney,
Monday,

1 p.m.

Auckland,

Samoa,
Honolulu.

Arrive
San

Francisco,
Monday.

Mails due
London,

Glasgow,
Dublin,

April 30 R.M.S. SIERRA ...

May 21 R.M.S. SONOMA ...

June ll I R.M.S. VENTURA

May 21
'June ll

July 2

[June 2
June 23

July 1«

AND EVERY THREE WEEKS THEREAFTER.

|Firtt-clas3 Cabins, two berths only, also a few Cabins
for ons person only.

FAST LINE TO AUCKLAND.

Send for New Books, giving particulars, free.

BURNS, PIHLP, and CO., Limited,

Managing Agents.

_Corner Pitt and Bridge street!, Sydney._
BRISBANE.-CHAS,

O'REILLY (est. 1880), Bonded
Warefiouse, forward com., Customs agc..' Follx-at.

rn II E NOR T II COA S T.
x

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY, Limited.
From Company's Wharf, 3 Sussex-street,

Rare and Weather Permitting.

I
CLARENCE RIVER.-Kvogle, To-morrow, ü p.m.

'

RICHMOND RIVER.-City of Grafton, To-mor., 2 p.m.
I MACLEAY RIVER.-Burrawong, To-morrow, 4 p.m.
1 MANNING RIVER.-Electra, To-morrow, 8 p.m.
i PORT MACQUARIE.-Pyrmont, To-morrow, 8 p.m.

NAMBUCCA RIVER.-Nerong, To-morrow, 0 p.m.
BELLINGER RIVER.-Rosedale, To-morrow, 4 P.m.

PORT STEPHENS, BULAHDELAH, BOORAL WHARF,
and STROUD.-Hawke, To-morrow, 5 p.m.

From DRUITT-STREET.
BYRON RAY.-Noorebar, To-morrow. 10 p.m.
TRIAL RAY and COFF'S HARBOUR (Pass. Only).

Noorebar, To-morrow, 10 p.m.

COFF'S HARBOUR and WOOLGOOLGA.-Dorrigo,
To-morrow, 8 p.m.

TWEED RIVER
(all parts).-Duranbah, To-morrow, 8

P.m.
Cargo received up to 5 p.m. daily; Saturday, up to

Il

p.m.

Passenger Office, 70 PITT-STREET, next to Union

Bank, where Guido Books can bo purchased.

_ROBERT A. BELL. Manager.

rp HE ILLAWARRA AND SOUTH
x "

COAST S.N. COMPANY, LTD.
Rars, Weather, and other circumstances permitting.
WOLLONGONG, KIAMA-TUESDAY, 7 p.m.; FRI-

DAY, 7 p.m.
NOWRA, SHELLHARBOUR.-S.S. PETERBOROUGH,

FRIDAY, 7 p.m.
NOWRA.-S.S. PETERBOROUGH, TUESDAY, 7 p.m.
SHOALHAVEN RIVER, NOWRA, BERRY.-S.S.

COOMONDERRY, TUESDAY, 0 p.m. .

I ULLADULLA (only).-S.S. BEGA, SATURDAY, 10 a.m.

'ULLADULLA. BATEMAN'S BAY, CLYDE RIVER,
NELLIGEN.-S.S. ILLAWARRA, TUESDAY, 7 p.m.;

S.S. ILLAWARRA, FRIDAY, 7 p.m.
MORUYA, via BATEMAN'S BAY.-S.S. ILLAWARRA,

FRIDAY, 7 p.m. (passengers only).
MORUYA DIREOT.-S.S. COOMONDERRY, THURS-

DAY, 3 p.m.
WACONGA.-S.S. COOMONDERRY, THURSDAY. 3

BERMAGUI. TATHRA,
'

MERIMBULA. EDEN.-S.S.
BEGA, TUESDAY, 10 a.m.; S.S. EDEN, THURS-
DAY, l 10 a.m.

BERMAGUI, TATnRA.-S.S. BEGA, SATURDAY. 10
a.m. (Cargo only).

T. ll. JACKSON, Manager.
Offices and Wharfs, Mnrkct Wharf.

Mon., 10th...lNcwcastlc, midnight iNnmol, midnight
SPECIAL REDUCED RATES OF PASSAGE MONEY.
From MONDAY, tho 0th to 23rd April Inclusive, tho

following REDUCED FARES will be charged:
RETURN SALOON, 8s, available for two months.
STEERAGE, 3s Od each way.
Reserved Berths in Deck Cabin, 2s extra each way.

SINGLE SALOON, Os.

Hertha may be secured by letter or
telegram, or on

application to thc Office.

No Bonded Cargo received to-day.
EASTER MONDAY.-Perishables and Live Stock

onlyreceived and delivered.

F. J. THOMAS,
Manager.

147 Sujsex.slrect. SYDNEY.
Whari foot of Market-street._

rjlAYLOR'S WHARF,, PYRMONT.

CAPE HAWKE, Forster, Wallamba, Nabiac, Krambach,
Coolongolook.-TUNCURRY, TO-MORROW, Noon.

CAMDEN HAVEN, Kew, and Kendall.-BELLINGER,
WEDNESDAY, fi p.m.

From Sydney. From
Newcastle.

IJIHB
ABERDEEN UNI

NATAL, CAPETOWN, PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON,
CALLING AT FREMANTLE.

REGULAR THREE-WEEKLY SERVICE.

_ _Diaeharglng at Durbán Wharf.

SALAMIS.I A. Douglas. Noon, April 21

SOPHOCLES. K. M'Killiam. Noon, May 19

.MILTIADES_-I T. F. Spalding...! Noon, June 2

"Twin screw.

FARES:
Saloon. Srd Cia».

London, from £52.£16 Os Od td £20 Os Od.

Cape and Nata!, from £81 10s.... £13 13s to £17 17:

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS from £110.

SALOON CABINS large and elegantly appointed.
THIRD-CLASS ACCOMMODATION of the highest

standard. Pamphlets, Time-tables, etc., on application.
LUGGAGE received only on day of sailing.

I DALGETY and COMPANY, Limited,

_-_Agents in Australia.

HITE STAR LINE.

PLYMOUTH and LONDON, via DURBAN and CAPE-

TOWN.
Twin-screw 12,000-ton Steamer

PERSIC, TO SAIL on or about 12th MAY.

RUNIC, MEDIC, AFR1C, and SUEVIC TO FOLLOW.

FARES: Capetown or Durban, £14 14s to £23 2a;
LONDON. £10 to £30.

New York, Boston, etc., £25 2s 6d to £30 2s 6d.

ONLY ONE CLASS OF ACCOMMODATION.

Pamphlets, Timetables, and nil other information, on

application.

LUGGAGE received only on day of sailing.

piIOENIX
WHARF. ERSKINE-STREET.

FORT MACQUARIE, HASTINGS, and WILSON'S

RIVERS.-S.S. WAUCHOPE, TO-MORROW, at noon

MACLEAY RIVER (all parts).
S.S. HASTINGS, THURSDAY, nt noon.

CAPE HAWKE and WALLAMBA UIVER.

S.S. COMMONWEALTH, TO-MORROW, at 5 p.m.

_A. KETHEL and CO.. Agents

OSFORD and Wyong.-S7s, Woy Woy leaves Bums,
VX Philp, and Co.'s Wharf, Circular Quay, every Tues,

and Friday, at 8 a.m. Cargo recd, daily. Fare, 4s rc

turn, 2s Od single. Bums, Philp, and Co., Ltd., Agents.

MORUYAand Bateman's Bay.-S.S. Ripple, from
Albion Whf., Markct-st. Thurs., 3 p.m. G. Cromack

JJ1ASTER
HOLIDAYS. EASTER HOLIDAYS.

THE MOST ENJOYABLE PLACE TO SPEND AN

ENJOYABLE HOLIDAY

ia at

THE QUEEN OF WATERING PLACES,

. . MANLY BEACH,.
THE

BRIGHTON. AND OSTEND OF AUSTRALIA,

and

.
SYDNEY'S FAMOUS

;
. SEASIDE PICNIC RESORT.

SIX SPLENDID FAST SALOON - STEAMERS.

. including thc Magnificent

S.S. BINNGARRA -

(carries 1400 passengers),
'

LEAVE NO. 3 JETTY, CIRCULAR QUAY,

EVERY FEW MINUTES.
'

'

'

-

"

FARES:-Adults, 4d; Children] 2d.

JJNION
OIL ENGINE!

SHOW

the best resulta in

RELIABILITY, ECONOMY, HORSEPOWER, AND

WEARING QUALITIES.

We ask you to call at our Work«, and Inspect our
|

Machinery before purchasing .elsewhere.

REOPEN TUESDAY, APRIL 17th.

¡1.,' 447 William-street.

THE UNION OIL ENGINE COY.,

Works: The Domain, Woolloomooloo
Bay.

T\B DION-BOUTON 5ÎL" ENGINES, I
\J for Motor Boats, Cars, AuxUiary Power, or other
commercial purposes. Durable, Compact, Reliable,
Reasonable. Best in tho World. Solo Agents:

PENNANT MOTOR COMPANY,
_17 Loltus-strect, Circular Quay.

1JVOR
SALE, the Steamer GENERAL GORDON, now I

-. plying on the Hawkesbury River.
1

FRASER, UTUER, and CO.,

Auctioneers,

_6 Spring-street.'
AUNCH MOTORS.

' ~

Launches completo, from £45.

_KNOWLES MOTOR CO.. 45 Hunter-street.

jyjORT'S
DOCK AND ENGINEERING

|

COMPANY, Limited.
WORKS, MORT'S BAY, BALMAIN.
TOWN OFFICE: 03 PITT-STREET.

Telephones: Nos. 178, 1703, and 2002.
DOCKING ACCOMMODATION:

Woolwich
Dock, 15,000 tons; Mort's Dock, 7000 toni;

Woolwich Floating Dock, 1500 tons; Jubilee Flow-
ing Dock, 1500 tons; Patent Slips, 3550 tons,

chip and Engineering Repair? of every class and <Ie

scription circcuted with the utmost despatch.
ENDERS are invited for the Purchase of tho S S.

Hawkesbury, now
lying at Baltic Wharf, foot

Market-street. Tenders Close Monday, April 23rd.
C. H. S. HERPS, Manager.

PUBLIC COMPANIES.

ESTABLISHED 1837. INCORPORATED 1880.

Paid-up Capital .

£1,500,000
Reserve Funds.

£1,055,000
(of which £050,000 invested in

Consols, £200,000 in Local . .

Loans, £150,000 in National
War Loan, 1000)

Together. -£2,655vOOO
Reservo Liability of Proprietors .

£3,000,000

HEAD OFFIOE :

71
Cornhill, London, E.O.

£5,555,000

Bankers : ?

Thc Bank of England I Messrs.
Glyn, Mills, Currie,

I
.

and Co.

COLONIAL ESTABLISHMENT :

General Manager, Samuel HaUamorc, Melbourne.

Branches
throughout New South Wales, Victoria,

Queensland, South Australia, WoBtorn Australia.

Tasmania, and Now Zealand.

Agenta throughout tho United Kingdom, India,
Ciiina, America, and elsewhere.

Tile Bank grants Letters of Credit on demand, or I

Bills at three or thirty clays' sight, upon its branches,
at tho customary rates on the money being deposited.
Similar Letters of Credit may be procured from its

Agents in all the principal ton ns throughout England,
Scotland, and Ireland. Tho Bank also

negotiates, and
sends for collection, Bills on the Colonies, thc terms
of which may bo obtained on application nt Its London
Office. At Its branches in the Colonies it undertokes
all descriptions ot Banking und'Exchange Business.

CIRCULAR NOTES aro issued by its Branche« In I

sums of £10, £20, or £50, negotiable hy its corres-

pondents, in the chief cities on tho Continent of

Europe, in North and South America, Ceylon, Mauri-

tius, India, China, Japan, and Africa.

SHARE REGISTERS oro kept at Melbourne, Sydney,
Brisbane, Adelaide, Hobart, nnil launceston, and nt

Wellington, New Zealand, to any of which . English

and Colonial Shares can be transferred, thc Bank

nffordlng every facility to its
proprietors for this pur-

pose. Dividends arc
paid upon receipt of télégraphie

idvicc.
.

II. F. SENDEY. Manager, Sydney.

BUSINESSES FOR SALE OB WANTED.

A.-A
KIKST-ULASS PASTRY BUSINESS AND LUN-I

CHEON ROOMS, 2-story shop, furnished, estab-
lished severn] years, splendid position, main

road, lurge
business connection; no agents. Price, £150

KAIORA,
_

S. Leichhardt P.O.

MIXED BUSINESS, Grocery, Stationery, Crockery,
Confectionery, cte, tor SALE,

lovely D.F. Shop
and Dwlg., right opp. large Pub. Sch., bunnin, £100
C. I. ALLUM, 20 Ulnnd-sticet, AslUlold. T.. B).

PROVINCIAL WEEKLY NEWSPAPER, with JobbingX Business, for SALE outright, premises optional!
sell or lease. Income £070.

Expenses low. Partlcu
lars, BRIGGS and CO., Mount Morgun.

UTCillJltlNU Bu»., gd. locality, eiicap, every eon.'
marble slab», clo. X. Y. ¡a.. Leichhardt P.O

BAKERY, etry 25 bgs.
wkly., cheap, terms, owner

retiring, tradesman nn'y. Rarity. Herald

GREENGROCERYBUSINESS, in full swing, Eo"o'areasons for selling. Thos. Meade, L'pool-rd Ashf

Wg'Perey°"lS!:0"fj,H^on0Vol^W»-~"l

rpA/via ^ JONES ^; 'AND. M ¡PO.

FASHIONS OF THE MOMENT.,

"To desire wliat will add to tlio effect of tho toilet

is only natural amongst woninnhind, and one's opin-
ion on tho scason'B fushions would bc Incomplete

with-

out a visit to Messrs. David Jones and Company.
.'Ail tastes are catered for-thc wealthy lover of

beautiful dress and the woman who has to keep a

careful eye on her purse strings.
When you can buy

a serviceable walking skirt in Navy Blue,
or Black

Panama Cloth, and nlso in Crey Tweed at 10s (iii,

there can bc little need for complaint on thc score

ot economy. This skirt is really wonderful value, and

is worth buying, simply io remove that old-fashioned

prejudice that Messrs. David Jones and Co.'is a dear

house.

"Upstairs in thc
'

underclothing department I was

moro than surprised willi their one- guinea Glace

Silk Underskirts; thc frill al thc foot is aecordion

plcatcd, and tucked and cut to bang full, lt cnn be

had in almost every colour-Eminence, Hose Pink,

Eau de Nil, Tabac, Sky, Turquoise, Grey, Reseda, Vieux

Rose, and Black. Of course there are other undcr

sk'n-iii both higher and lower in price, to suit individual

tastes.
"Downstairs in thc flunnela the buyer who values

exclusiveness and is on thc look ont for something
,new, should inspect the 1'rench blouse flannels they

have just opened. Some of the newest and most novel

effects are produced in the embroidered open
work

«pot flannels, embroidered ring design, and French

printed flannels. These range in price
from ls Cjd, ls

8jd, and ls lld to 2s Od yard, and thc width is 27

inches.

"Dainty neckwear ls much in evidence this season.

The plastron is perhaps the freshest, and is worn with

the blouse. It is in the form of a collar, with front

attached,
somewhat in the shape of a tic. Thc prices

range from 3s lld upwards. Thc glove, ribbon, and

lace departments- arc all filled with fresh novelties,

and all those little things that one finds cannot be

done without.
"Guinea millinery

is quite a standard line of thiB

house, and there arc some charming tricóme toques

in felt, cloth, so light that they
oro no weight on

the head. ThesQ toques <irc to bc had in all new

pastel shades;
their ready to wear felt hats arc very

suitable for all outdoor sports. Besides these, there

are higher priced French and Vienna models, calcu-

lated to charm the most Catholic bastes.

"The time and money you spend with this firm wc

e sure will be a matter for congratulation
with you

I

later."

,

- BJBBONS.
Wc arc displaying in our Barrack-street window thc

Inewcst selection of Gold or Silver Tinsel Beltings, wide

iTinsol Gauze Fancy Ribbon», and Wide Plain Ribbons,

for trimming Millinery,' Belt«, Sashes, etc.

20 inch wide Silver «nd Gold Tissue, plain
and

with coloured shot effects to match eos

, tumo .7a lld and 0a lld yard.

<adlcs' Sashes,
much used for a finish to the

Race or Evening Gown, plain colours from

..'.:' .. 7s lld to ,15s «d.

Fancy Floral Design«. Da lld, 13s Od, to 2Sa.

Silver or Gold Tinsel. Sashes
. '.. 21»,

Special Ribbon Buching, either drawn nt centre

or edge, all .newest colourings, alBo Black

and White. 2a lld dor.

Special purchase of Crepe Chiffon,
soft finish,

22 inches wide;
colours, Sky. Pink,

Hollo
.

trope, Cornflower, Myrtle, Brown, Navy,

Bcd, and Black .
ls lld yard.

Free carriage of all goods, excepting FnrnltuTC and

Floor Coverings to , any Tost Office in the Common-

wealth.

DAVID JONES AND COMPANY,

i OPPOSITE G.P.O., 8TDNET.

^UTUMN SHOW* V

AT
.

.

LASSETTERS.

Lasaettcrs have opened their Winter Shipment of
Paris Modcli, both In Millinery, Costumes, and Man.

tim. .

ELEGANT NEW MODEL,'
in White or Coloured Felt, ostrich Plumes com-

ing from crown, trimmed at side and back with

rosea and ribbon velvet .... Ma

Handsome Black Frieze or Velvet: Picture Hat, three

largo plumes on crown, side bandeaux, with choux

of velvet . W» Oil

NEW AND BECOMING ,

Fur Toques, in Marmot, Grebe, Squirrel, and White

Foxillne, trimmed with drape of lace and roses,
27s (id to 35s.

CHARMING TORPEDO
'

¡

Shaped Toque, the bandeaux being composed ot

reseda-shaped velvet leaves, crown of velvet and

draped chiffon, .rosebuds falling on hair at back,
03s.

CHIC ELECTRIC

Blue Beaver Hat, high dented shape, large osprey
und shot ribbon finishing . 40a Od

SMART NEW MODEL,
in Pale Blue Velvet and Felt, high side bandeaux,
large winga and buckle. 07s*Cd

A large and varied assortment of magnificent Theatre
Palotota, in Maui«, Biscuit, Fawn, Grey, and
Cream, each a model, lined

throughout with rofl
lloman Satin, handsomely embossed with applique,
silk, and velvet . U7a 6d to 12 guineal

A SMART MODEL COSTUME
in Navy Chiffon

Broadcloth, full skirt, trimmed I
with black

silk, military worked-in
design, short

Itumian coat, with many applique and silk braid
finishings . £7 10a "d

ELEGANT MODEL COSTUME
in Prune Broadcloth, new Hussian coat, with
senii'zounvc, appllqucd with self-coloured silk cord
and t renell knots; new Umbrella Skirt, embroi-
dered to match coat. £7 15s od

DAINTY BRIDGE COAT,
made entirely of Ecru Pundi Net and lace, with
basque bodice and long «tole

ends, finished at
waist with soft rjink merv, belt 70s ed

LASSETTERS,.

THE LEADING UNIVERSAL

PROVIDERS,;
.

CHEAPSIDE,

'

'

VT
""

SYDNEY.

IAN '0JjlVAY

AT THE SHOP,
BUT A BIO, BUSY, BOOMING DAY AT

'

-

,
ANTHONY HORDERNS* .

"

I EXHIBITION PAVILION

at
'

THE AGRICULTURAL.SHOW,
AT MOORE PARK.

THE SHOP, i.e., THE SHOP
1

'

ON THE HISTORIC SLOPE > ? i

uF BRICKFIELD HILL,
.

WILL BE OPEN aa USUAL TO-MORROW, TUESDAY,
with all thc WEALTH of tho WORLD'S INDUSTRIE!
AWAITING; THE APPROVAL ot thc people.

VERILY 1
VERILY 1 'TIS

A MARVELLOUS EXHIBITION

of

THE WORLD'S COMMODITIES. ,

An OPPORTUNITY for BUYERS; * chance lot

FAMILY PEOPLE; a means whereby all thi
WORLD and HIS WIFE may rio their business COM-
FORTABLY and ECONOMICALLY.

Hero ara

THE FASHIONS!

Here

THE UTILITIES. !

r Hero

THE FAMOUS GREEN ROOM,

full, of FANCIFUL ELEGANCIES and FASHIONABLE

LOVELINESS. Herc arc PARISIAN' BEAUTIES, and th»

height of the MODES from LONDON SALONS »nd

CONTINENTAL CENTRES OF FASHION
1

Here
,

THE DRAPERY SECTIONS,

brimming over with EVERYTHING GOOD, with useful

fabrics for WINTER WEAR, thc newest in DRESS

GOODS, and the LOVELIEST of oil lovely
TABLE

LINEN,

Herc the

MAGNIFICENT

IRONMONGERY SHOWROOMS,

giving
a LESSON In SHOPKEEPING to the WORLD'S

RETAILERS, and offering, in tho beautiful show ol

MARBLE and METAL, a hint to DECORATIVE GE-
NIUSES and ARTISTS in architectural display.

Herc where

MEN AND BOYS

get
*

FASHIONABLY AND USEFULLY ;

I

CLOTHED.

Here nro OVERCOATS and SUITS. WBLL-CUT
TROUSERS, and dainty LOUNCINC JACKETS for

busy men in their leisure hours, and here JUVEN.

ILE CLOTHING of every description for AUSTRALIAN
i

BOYS.
_

. .

SOMETHING FOR EVERYBODY,

EVERYTHING FOR ALL.

A SPLENDID SHOW, a FULL CHOICE, an AMPLB

VARIETY, a MARVELLOUS assortment, all under the

potent influence of

ANTHONY HORDERNS'

FAMOUS LOW PRICES. . .

ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS,
^

ONLY. UNIVERSAL. PROVIDERS,,
PALACE EMPORIUM, SYDNEY.i. 1

FOR

PAINLESS DENTISTRY.

TREATING TEETH , "\

WITHOUT PAIN. '

With this treatment you're conscious all the tlrao*

A GOLD FILLING,, 10s 6d. .

MR. CHARLES I. HARRIS, DENTIST,,
St. Jamca'-cliambors, liing-st, opp. Queen's Statue*

OPEN SATURDAY AFTERNOONS. TEL., 148Î. \

»URGLARY INSURANCE. i

. FIDELITY GUARANTEES.

PLATE GLASS INSURANCE»

ACCIDENT AND GUARANTE!*
,

COHPORAnON, Ltd..
131 PITT-STREET. BYDrTRT.

Mr. W. RANDLE WOODS (Certificated),
! The "Ocularium," 28 Victoria Market». SyMtfi
I_(No connection with Wood close hy.ï

^

ACCIDENT,
-i

LIFE.

FIRE, INSURANCE
.

MARINE. ?

BURGLARY. POLICIESi
J

PLATE GLASS,
FIDELITY GUARANTEE, J

.-?

may be arranged through
»

) JOSEPH J. ALLEN.. ,

'

.

Bull's-cbambcrs, 14 Moorc-strcct, Sydney.,

TELEPHONE. 810.

FIJRlîITUEE, ETC.

I

SAD MISTAKE

is made by those in need of FURNITURE
it they buy without paying us a viait.
Tile Gooda arc right up to the mark,
AND .THE PRICES PLEASE.

'

GIVE US A CALL
¡

IT WILL PAY YOU.

DAVIDSON and CO., 81-83 Oxford-street

We arrange Easy Terms. Call for Catalogue.

I TTIL'KNITURE, FURNITURE.
I
JJ, Call and inspect our Three Large Store«. We har*
thc beat assorted stocka in thia State. AU gooda at
cash -prices. No interest. Terms arranged to ault
all. £5 worth, 2s weekly; Clo worth, 3a cd weekly;
£20 worth, tis weekly. 4ft Oin Wardrobe Plateclaaa,

DOs; Drawing-room Suites, 05a; Combination
Cuesta»

22s Sd; Full size Bedstead, complete, 57a Cd.
SEND FOR CATALOGUES.

W. F. CO.\ON and CO., Ltd.,
730, 741, 745 CEOKCE-STKEET,

?_Haymarket._
I^UltMTUKE

~ôû
Greatly Reduced Terms,

.

: i £5 worth, 6s deposit, 2a (ld weekly.
,£10 worth, JOS deposit, 3a 6d weekly.
.£15 worth, 20s deposit, 6a weekly.

*

£20 worth, 3Ua deposit, (la v,-eekly.
£30 and' upwards, terina in

proportion.
Bedsteads, lúa to £20; iiodrooni

Suites, £i to sUOf
I Jrawing

'

and Dining Room Suites, 200 to select from;
Safes, 73 dd; Tables, tja Od; Wualistunus, Us Cd; Chest*

I Drawers, 20s.
HOUSES FURNISHED THROUGHOUT.

CHARLES FORSSHEltO, 78 WiUiam-aUcct, Sydney.
ITTIKDEUAL FURN1S1UNG COMPANY,X!, Furniture

Supplied Time Payment or for Cash.
'

TEUUS: £5 FURNITURE. 2a cd WEEK. ,
£10 FURNITURE, 3s Cd WEEK.
£20 FURNITURE, Ce WEEK.

Subject to a Discount of 15 per cent, if paid in
three months. Deposita may bc dispensed with il pay.
menu are guaranteed by approved securities. Our

pricesare the lowcat, and all buainefs ia strictly^ private.
CALL and inquire our prices.

FEDERAL FURNISHING
CO.,

_80 Ucorge-atrcel W., opp. Tooth's Brewery.

Eu n N i T u n a
. - ON TIME PAYMENT, AT CASH PRICES.

£5 worth, 6a deposit, 2a Cd weekly.
£10 worth, 10a deposit, 3a Od weekly.

'

£16 worth, 20s deposit, 6s weekly.
£20 worth, 80s deposit, Cs weekly.

Houses Furnished to £100, on easy terms. -,

J. DEVENISH,
Nute change of address:

313 PITT-STREET, between Bathurst and Park street*.

Wednesday» cloae at

1._Saturday» open
till

lf>._

HOUSES
FURNISHED THROUGHOUT, ineludUs*

houso linen, crockery, kitchen utensil», etc., a«
moderate prices, on au easy system of payments By .

weekly, monthly, or quarterly instalments, without

interest, and strintty private. Deposit»
cen be dis-

pensed with hy arrangement. Bo» 207, G.P.O.

FURNITURE,
largo or small

lo^s,,**"**} J1'
?

spot cash, no humbug. Box f>18. O.I -O._

ÍP Furnishing lt will surprise and pay you to visit

, EUlott'a.
403 Ocorge-at.

_

POMONA
ESTATE, PENNANT HILLS, close Ul

. station, Sat., îlst April. Lltlios. B, uul W" LU,

SUMMARY.

I The German Emperor has caused a se

j

Hon by a telegram which ho sent to C

Gbluchowskl, the Minister for Foreign

fairs in Austria-Hungary."

I Ho expressed thanks for Count G

choffskl's unshakable» support at tho Ji

clras conference,
and said it would bo ]

procafed
on a like occasion.

Tho German Emperor's declaration

Count Goluchowslti had proved a brill

second on tho duelling ground has given

fence.

It is believed that Germany and Turkey

trying
to reopen the whole Egyptian qi

tlon,

President Roosevelt, in a speech at Wt

logion, dwelt on tho necessity of tho steri

war against tho grave evils besotting tho b

politic.
Ho advocated the imposition of a progresi

lox on tho transfer ot enormous fortunes,- p

venting
an individual inheriting boyonc

certain amount.

Bureaucratic newspapers state that

Constitutional Democrats in tho Duma t

ho merely guests, on good behaviour, oth

?wiso they will bo expelled.

The Czar declines to rocelve any moro i

actlonary
or bureaucratic deputations,' pi

tending
that he is too busy.

M. Yves Guyot says that the suppression

Chinoso
labour on tho Rand would bo

serious
a blunder as tho signing of the Maju

Convention.

Admiral Fitzgerald urges British statesmi

to recognise colonial fooling in favour

;

locally-owned navies.

The "Statist" severely comments on a ropo

that £20,000,000 of-.' Australian money hi

reached London for investment.

The journal states that socialistic legisli

tlbn In Australia disquiots property owners.

? Thc Agents-General, in reply, declaro thr

tho trade returns do not show that ¡£20,000,01

las reached London' from Australia.

I

The crows
of the Portuguese flagship Dot

Carlos, and tho torpodo boat destroyer ToJ

mutinied.

The Dom Carlos sailors,
under a threat tha

they would bombard Lisbon or sink tho ship

extorted
a promlso that their officers wouli

bo changed.

Tho Marlavites, a fanatical section of Romai

Catholics in Poland, have attacked churchei

tod expelled clergymen.

In tho two latest of tíieso religious fight!

.even people were killed
and 30 others were

toverely-injured.

The fanatics already'number 150,000. Thc

authorities do not interfere with them;

Gaynor and Greene, extradited from Canada,

lavo been found guilty ot defrauding tho

United States Government in connection with

tho Savannah Harbour works.
- ?

Tho accuBed woro sentenced to four years'

imprisonment, and ordered to pay a fine of

'£115,130.

A Toward of £500 has boen offered for tho

capturo of Bambaata, tho robel chief in Natal,

«nd £20 for each ot his followers, dead or

»live.
'

.

0/ tho postmen who went on strike in Paris

300.huvo already boen superseded.

The attendance at tho Royal. Show on Satur

iay was 27,000. Tho sato recoipts\to dato ex-

ceed those ol tho last year by £390.

The' ring
events wore very attractive. In

tho water Jump Tarlinton's .Skylark cleared

Blit lin.

Mr. Reid held a very successlul meet-

ing nt Forbos on-Saturday night.

Ho said that Christian socialism meant

sacrifice ot self tor others, but that La-

bour socialism meant tho sacrifico ot others

tor seit.

He stated that ho would suppress monopo-

lies injurious to tho community-not continuo
them under Statu patronage;

For tho purposes of closor sottlomcnt, Mr.

Reid sahl large estates must bo resumed

not confiscated.

Tho New Zealand liner Victoria roached

Sydney on Saturday 2-4 hours late. During
Itu voyago bor machinory broke down.

.

Tho steamer Moresby has arrived at Sa-

marai, British Now Guinea, considerably over-

due. Sho had been aground in tho Solomons.

The Government Intends to erect BO or 00

»orltmen'B dwellings on tho Observatory
Hill area.

Tho Labour Conference in Molbourno has

practically rejected the overtures of tho pro-

tectionists for co-operation at tho next elec-

tions.

Tho conference decided to contest every

Parliamentary seat where there might bo a

possibility ot success.

Furthermore, it was resolved to carry on

irotcctiontst propaganda, but to bo independ-
ent of tho Chamber of Manufactures.

,

The sale of Fanning and Washington Is-

lands has been postponed till April 27, pend-
ing .a settlement bo tween certain litigants.

Cardinal Moran says that a saddening fea-

ture ut tho Empire census is that of 400,000,000

Inhabitants, only 50,000,000 aro Christians,
and tho rest pagans.

Our Norfolk Island correspondent reports
thr.t tho recent hurricano did great damage
there.

Tho temperature In Sydney yesterday waa

M,2 deg., the highest record for any April day
tor

nearly 20 years.

Frederick Henton, who was camping for

tho holidays with some friends at National
Park, was drowned on Saturday.

Flooding the Junction minc, Broken Hill,
to

extinguish tho ilro at tho EOOft level,
was

.wmnonccd yesterday.

James Kearns and Charles Fitzwlllinms were

turned to death early yesterday morning at

Broken Hill.

? Tho pollco raided an alloged gambllng
houso in Englno-stroot on Saturday night, and

arrested 1G9 mon.

A largo crowd made a demonstration against
tho

police whon they wero carrying out tho

faW, Stones were thrown through tho build-
ing.

Somoono in tho crowd fired a revolver, and
lt la stated by tho polico that tho shot ap-
peared to havo boen dlrectod towards Sonlor
Ecrgeant Kelly.

Tho granting of bail of tho 109 arrested men

occupied 10 hours.

Late on Saturday night a man namod Thain
»as brutally assaulted by toreo mon at Ul-

timo,' and is now in a precarious condition.
Several persons havo boen arrested In con-

nection with this assault, and charges of In-

flicting grievous bodily harm will bo made

against them.

Tho train and tram traffic on Saturday was

groatly in excess of that of tho corresponding
nay of lust year.

At Adelaide a man namod Roach attempted
to force M TB. Keath to olopo with him.

Ho fired several revolvor shots at her,
wounding her, and also wounding a youth

»ho waa walking In tho street.

Tho Govornor-Oenoral and Vice-Admiral
iawkea visited Liverpool on Saturday, and
»iso inspected tho encampment there.

General Finn Inspected tho Light Horso en-

campment at Goulburn yesterday. Ho ex-

pressed pleasure at tho roglmont consisting
hostly of farmers.

»Jil0,8arrIson artillery at NowcnBtlo por
loraed

some fairly, satisfactory shooting.
Tho submarino minors at Chowder were on

»ascil In mine-laying operations on Saturday.

,Jh,0,
""Hwy at tho Heads did suc-

cessful big gun practice

««Llho A,J-a A"tumn Meeting on Saturday
«.TO peopio woro present.

lÄy Wallaco won tn° st- Leger, Collarlt

Zit8 ?r.ouuo°
Stakes, Llttlo Toy tho'Don-

ner, and Marvel Loch tho Autumn Stakes,

wi? Au8tralaslau individual championship
»Offling contests wore continued at Waverley,

r"»to°winsWalCa
playorB aocurlnS tho ag

llienrnr»B,0,^

ot Victoria, dofeatod King, Cham
Hen of Wavorloy Club, by 1 point.

In Melbourne a Tasmanian team played two

Met"°S
W th vlctorla, and were defeated on

«ca
occasion,

*

euteïhwttch.u£,ch
(N^ > Sutherland won the

wier wheo! Race.
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GOVEENMENT ^S§9 BJULWAYS.

!£1HEAP,
EXCURSION TO PARKESVALE.

LAST OF. THE SEASON.

TO-MORROW (TUESDAY), APRIL 17.
v

CHEAP TICKETS TO PARKESVALE wirf be issued

by train leaving Sydney at 2.10 p.m. TO-MORROW.

RETURN FARES from Sydney (including trip on

thc steamer): 2s 3d first class; la Od second class.
Refreshments can bc obtained on the

ground.
EXCURSIONS TO PARKESVALE WILL BE DISOON

tlNUED AFTER TO-MORROW.

fgJASTER HOLIDAYS,, . . .1908.

I CHEAP RAILWAY FARES, EASTER-MONDAY,

?

HOLIDAY EXCURSION TICKETS will be issued from
¡ALL STATIONS to ALL STATIONS hy all train», avail-
able for return for one calendar month from date of
issue.

HOLIDAY EXCURSION TICKETS will also bc issued

TO THE PRINCIPAL VICTORIAN, SOUTH AUSTRA-

LIAN, and QUEENSLAND STATIONS, available for
return for three months. '

;

CHEAP EXCURSION TICKETS at 2d per mlle First

class Return (minimum 2s), and ld per mile Second

class Return (minimum ls) will be issued at the un

flcrmeniioncd Train« TO AND FROM ALL STATIONS
AT WHICH THEY ARE 8IIOWN TO CALL

(for par-
ticulars of which »ec handbills).

ILLAWARRA LINE.

Í 7.80 a.m. for Nowra, 7.38 a.m. for Wollongong.
I SOUTHERN LINE.

'

8.0 a.m. for Goulburn.

I
WESTERN LINE.

,

7.60 a.m. and 8.10 a.m" for Mt.- Victoria, 8.2S a.m.

tor Eskbank. ,. .
..

NORTHERN LINE,

í 7.82 a.m. for Gosford, 8.15 a.m. for Newcastle.

These tickets will be available for return within

lane calendar month from date of Iwue.

COMO AND NATIONAL PARK.
'

THE MAXIMUM RETURN FARES from Sydnoy,

Eveleigh, 'and Intermediate Illawarra Suburban

Stations (including thc Belmore Une), to Mort-

dale, Oatley, Como, Sutherland, Loftus, nnd
'

National Park, will not exceed la 6d first-class and1 ls

'cccbnd-chus, available for return on day of issue only,

A frequent train service will bc given to the stations

'barned.

ICHEAP EXCURSIONS TO TUE HAWKESBURY IN

CONNECTION WITH THE STEAMER
GENERAL GORDON.

CHEAP EXCURSION TICKETS at 6a Od first class,

,and 3s 6d second class, including trip on thc Hawkes-'

.bury River by steamer General Gordon, will be issued

,»t Sydney and Suburban stations by trains leaving

ßydnoy at 0.10 a.m. and 0.18 a.m.

, Connecting train will leave Milson's Point at 8.60

».m.
- ? .1

- Biver trip will occupy «ve hours. I

. Refreshments can be obtained on board tho steamer

Ht reasonable rates.

I EXCURSIONS TO PARKESVALE (GEORGE'S
'

RIVER), VIA COMO.
|

,
CHEAP TICKETS will be issued by all trains leaving

Sydney for Como up to 11.80 a.m., but Steamer will

leave Como at 10.30 a.m. and 12.30 p.m. only. Twenty

four miles by rail, 10 miles by steamer.

RETURN FARES from SYDNEY (including steamer

trip).-Firot class, 2s 3d; second class, ls 6d.

Refreshments can bo obtained on the ground.

.EXCURSIONS TO NEPEAN RIVER (VTA PENRITH).

CHEAP TICKETS (including journey by rall, coach,

«md steamer) will be Issued at 8ydncy and Strath-

field by train leaving Sydney at 8.25 a.m., 10.16 a.m.,

»nd 1.30 p.m

RETURN FARES: First class, Os Od; second class, is,

'Steamers will run SB far aa .Euroka Creek only.

'

ADMTIO^JAL AND ALTERED ARRANGEMENTS

I

"

:

COUNTRY SERVICES.

In addition to the ordinary service snd tho Cheap
.

^Trains shown above, Special Trains will leave Sydney

at 0.30 a.m. for Kiama, 8.0 p.m. for Bulli, 0.O p.m. for

Nowra, 0.10 a.m. for Gosford, 11.15 p.m. for Newcastle,

'P.6 p.m. for Camden, Cooma, and Crookwell, 10.0 a.m,

.for Katoomba, 4.57 p.m. for Richmond, and 11.27

p.m. for Richmond and Mount Victoria.

The 0.26 jun. train from Penrith, to Parramatta

will be altered to leave Penrith at 10.25 a.m., and

,run corresponding late throughout

Tho 8.2 p.m.
train from Newcastle to Sydney will

Cot call at Woy Woy. and Hawkesbury River.

Tho 0.52 a.m. train, Liverpool to Sydney, WILL

KOT RUN.

. ALTERED RUNNING OF SUBURBAN TRAINS.

Several of the morning trains will bc cancelled and

Other trains slightly altered intermediately. Full par-

ticulars can be obtained from handbills.

MILITARY ENCAMPMENT AT LIVERPOOL, .

IMPROVED TRAIN SERVICE.
....

.. 'ADDITIONAL PASSENGER TRAINS' will 'leave Sydney
lor Liverpool TO-DAY at 8.0 a.m., 0.25, 10.80,

'

11.30,

:J2.80 p.m.. 1.26, 2.15, and 10.30 p.m.

,. Return Faros from Sydney: First-class, 3a; second

class, ls lOd.

For particulars of trains culling nt intermediate

stations and times of trains on return journey sec

Handbills.

CLOSING OP GOODS SHEDS.
- The Gooda Shed at Alexandria will be CLOSED,
but

Darling Harbour and Redfern Gooda will be

OPEN till 10.0 a.m. for the delivery of perishables.

The., floods Sheds at other Etalions will be closed,

except for tho receipt and delivery of perishables,

CLOSING OF^ CENTRAL BOOKING OFFICE.
..' The' Central Booking Office will bo CLOSED after

10,0 «.rn.
\

Handbills giving full particular! cnn be obtained

from all stationmasters.

By order of the Commissioner!.

(tt-286)

'

H. MCLACHLAN, Secretary.

JQ.-0
VEBNMENT T IS A M WAY S.

EASTER MONDAY, APRIL 10.

I
Workmen's Fare« will lie cancelled on all linea.

'Improved services will be run on Abbotsford, En

fiold-Burwood-Mortlako, Bondi, Coogee, Kognrah-Sans
|

Boucl,
?

Watson's Bay, and North Sydney lines.

-,
Baulkham Hills line.-Hourly service between Parra-

matta and Baulkham Hills, fl.lo a.m. to 7.10 p.m.

Thcnco as shown for Saturdays.

Long Bay-La Perouse.-A 12 minutes' service

bo in force from 8.15 a.m. to 6.51
p.m.

from Circular
|

(¿my; then 0.17, 0.39, 7.17, 8.15, 0.15, and 11.20 p.m.

Waverley-Randwlck Une.-Trams will run direct from(

ifilbion-strcot to Coogee between 7.20 a.m. «nd 7.0 p.i

Bondi .lun.-Pltt and Castlereagh streets lino_Tho]

Service
via Pitt and Castlereagh «treets will not ri

Agricultural
Show.-A

frequent service will bo rani

to the Show Ground from Circular Quay nnd tho
Ball-)

fray Institute, commencing at 8.20 o.m.

Hardwick Races.-A special service will be run to

the Racecourse from Circular Quay and tho Railway
Institute, commencing at 10.30 a.m. Thc first-class

special will leave Bridge-street at 11.30 a.m, Return

Fare: By ordinary, tram (Including admittance to

course), ls Od; by first-class special, 3s Od. Single

Backets will not be issued on the outward journey,
, By order ot thc Commissioners,

(T.il) . H. MCLACHLAN, Secretary.

,
AMUSEMENTS

fjgj

A a X E B MONDAY.

'. EXCURSION TO HAWKESBURY RIVER,

'

B.S. "NEWCASTLE," 1251 tons, to COWAN BAY,
from wharf, toot of Market-ttreet, it IO a.m.

Excursionists will be landed for about three houri,

(chiming to Sydney about S p.m.

(
Kclreahraents and luncheon at modérate rates.

3a. RETURN FARE, St,

.

Children Half-price.

. TBS S. and H.R.8.8. CO., Ltd.,
Wharf fool Market-street.

F. J. THOMAS,' Manager.

JgOTANY.
SIR JOSEPH BANES'.

?y
ON EASTER MONDAY.

V GRAND 8PORT3 AND DEMONSTRATION,
j

il'.-. In aid
qt

WAITARA FOUNDLING. HOME.

Dancing in the Pavilion.

Fint-claaa Band Engaged.

ADMISSION, 1«; Children under 10, Free,

I

CHILDREN. 6d.

Frequent Trams (every 5 minutes).

..>. Hot and Cold Water Free.

fjirifc
BONDI" RECREATION COMPANY, LIMITED.

BONDI PARK, BONDI BEACH,

?'?:?>? OPEN DAILY PROM 10 THJi M.

1
: MERRY-GO-ROUND,

RAZZLE DAZZLE.

1 Ref moments ot all descriptions at Sydney Prien.

'

Afternoon Tea and Ice Cream a Speciality.

-ÖUNTRY Visitón,
vlait Newport, via Manly. Lovely :

scenery. Greig's Newport Hotel, for good dinners.

/S6ÜNTRY tk>uaiaa.-Call at Sunday Time* and Ke

fUK ferae Kioak. near Officials' Stand. Show Ground.

TWOH HOUSE Academy.-Herr Andersen Holart

?llj^Clêm bid to-morrow (Tua«.) instead >oi to-night.

Q I N
*

G A Ii E.

SPECIAL MATINEE,.

THIS (MONDAY) AFTERNOON, AT 2.

NO MATINEE WEDNESDAY NEXT, APRIL 18.

H ER. MA J, ES TY'S.

DIRECTION:
,

J. C. WILLIAMSON.

.
"I H E C I N G A! li E E"

OUT-HOLIDAYS

HOLIDAY,

And already brilliant in the garb ol
"

the festive season is

.

^ ..MORE CHARMING THAN EVER.

"THE CINGALEE."

... tho
, ,

GREAT HOLIDAY ATTRACTION
flt this Theatre, thc Management arc con*

lldent of thc unnualiriod approbation of
their

patrons,
who have voted it

to bo

absolutely one of the
BRIGHTEST ENTERTAINMENTS ¡set Been

in Sydney.

"THE CINGALEE."

Lavishly mounted and interpreted by- n

.

i
-

brilliant cast. of popular favourites, in*

eluding thc full slrcngth of

THE ROYAL COMIC OPERA CO.

"THE CINGALEE,"
'

for .
'

ELEVEN MORE NIGHTS ONLY.

NO FREE LIST.

Prices as usual. Day Salo at Callosd's, Fruiterer.

'_ Business Manager, GEO. L. GOODMAN.

H ER. MAJESTY'S.

BOX OFFICE ARRANGEMENTS.
THE BOX PLANS for TO-NIGHT and during thc

ensuing week will he on view ut thc Theatre Office,
Market-street,

v_TO-DAY, FROM in TILL 0.30.

DANCING LESSONS, PRIVATELY OR IN CLASS.

Quickest, Ecasiest, and Best System of Tuition
and Practice.

Morning, Afternoon, Evening. Perfect

Waltzing (Reversing,- etc), a special feature. Various

Superior Classes available day and evening.
"-

and Mrs. ROBERTS. IBO I'hitlip-st (nr.1 King-st).

THE FATAL WEDDING,;

Presenting a

Remarkable
Display of Vocal and Terpsichorean

Talent by

_THIRTY TRAINED CHILDREN.

P) ENTENA,RY HALL,v-/

YORK-STREET. ?

ENORMOUS AND INSTANTANEOUS SUCCESS

WINTON'S ENTERTAINERS
WINTON'S ENTERTAINERS

,

,

and
All tho Latest Living Pictures,

EVERY EVENING AT 8.

MATINEE TO-DAY,' 2.S0. .

MATINEE TO-DAY, 2.30.

A Refined Entertainment for Families, Ladies, and

Children. -

PRICES: 8s, 2s, 18. Box Plan, Paling's. No hooking
fee, Day Sale, .White Rose. King-street.'

?

?

'

O
OPEN 10 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

Full Lectures, 3 and 8 p.m. Explanations all day.

The Realism of Battle, tho CnnnonB' Boom, Ping of

the Rifle, and tho Artillery of Heaven.

Amusing and Spectacular Up-to-date' Subjects.

Fresh, Pretty, and Puzzling Illusions.

Magic, Mirth, Music, and Mystery. .

'

ADMISSION TO ALL, ls: CHILDREN. Od.

SPRATT,
40 llunter-st, tho Working Jeweller

'

for !

Watch and Jewellery Repairs._ |

COUNTRY
Cousins.-Cull at Sunday'Times and Rc-¡

force Kiosk, near Officials' Stand. Show Ground.
'

ANCING.-Easter Mond: :Nlgltt, Leigh House.

Smithers' Monster Social,' gentn. ls od, ladies inv.

rp
H EA THE; ROYAL.

Lessee......~"jlr. J. C. WILLIAMSON.
Sub-Lessee and Manager .

BLAND 110LT
POPULAR : PRICES.

,

3s,, 2s, ls.
Early Door Ti.ckets, Sixpence Extra.

Unbouuded Enthusiasm and Brilliant Reception
. of .

BLAND HOLT'S
Russo-Japanese Dramatic War Story,

entitled,

"BESIEGED 'IN PORT ARTHUR,"
"BESIEGED IN PORT ARTHUR,"

"BESIEGED IN PORT ARTHUR,"
"BESIEGED -IN- PORT ARTHUR,"
"BESIEGED IN PORT ARTHUR,"

-

ALLIES AND ENEMIES, .

Written by
ARTHUR SHIRLEY and SUTTON VANE.

Details, Incidents, Pictures, and Situations
Received with Great Approbation.

'

Full ol Interest, Local Colouring, and

Picturesque- Display.
-

A ROMANTIC STORY COMBINED WITH FACTS.

Interpreted by
AUSTRALIA'S FAVOURITE COMBINATION OF.

DRAMATIC ARTISTS.
, MAGNIFICENT -PICTURES OF RUSSIAN AND

JAPANESE SCENERY.

By Mr. JOHN URUNTON.
GRAND BALLROOM AT PORT ARTHUR.

. BOMBARDMENT IN THE CITY.
ROOM IN ISKA O RAMA'S RESIDENCE. :

IVAN MARSKI'S BANQUETING HALL.
INTERIOR OF RUSSIAN FORTRESS AND GAOL.

ON AND UNDER THE SEA.
SINKING TUE RUSSIAN WARSHIP.

THE BATTLE OF LIAO YANG.
JAPANESE ENCAMPMENT,

and thc ? .
'

IMPRESSIVE MILITARY SPECTACLE,
THE BATTLE AND SURRENDER OF THE RUSSIANS

AT PORT ARTHUR.

BOX PLAN for Dress Circle and Reserved Stalls -rill

bc on view in the Dress .-Circle Entranco from 0 a.m.

this morning.
Early-door Tickets at White Rose Confectioner}" Cafe,

opposite Stalls Entrance, King-street.

_Business' Manager, C. SIMONSENS.

rn HE LYCEUM
^- '

(PITT-STREET).

KING OF BIOGRAPHS,

SPECIAL HOLIDAY.

MATINEE TO-DAY, 2.30.

Children,'Half-price everywhere
eave Gallery.

THE LYCEUM

(PITT-STREET). .

EVENINGS, at 8. .
?'

.- . MATINEES, 2.30.

? Direction HERBERT MIDDLETON.

TO-NIGHT.

~

TO-NIGHT.

S. H. MACDADE'S

.ICING OF BIOGRAPHS,"
. 'ICING OF BIOGRAPHS, "

.

'

''KING OF. BIOGRAPHS, ?
.

.

:
.

THE EASTER ATTRACTION,

Presenting

A MARVELLOUS AND UNIQUE COMBINATION OP

;
.. SUBJECTS.

Mr.. Macdado lias received by this week's mail

steamer a conbignmtiut ot tho very latest subjects,
in-

cluding the , New Champion World's Comic,
"TUE TWO LITTLE, VAGABONDS,"

in which,-humour and pathos
are blended with perfect

nrt- and
THAT AWFUL MOTHER-IN-LAW,

? -a- screamingly tunny story.

NORTH,' . USD.

.SOUTH, . faBA'."
EAST, AIR,_

,

WEST. SKY.

All have contributed to a collection of Films

THE LIKE OF WHICH SYDNEY HAS NEVER SEEN,
and which will fulfil the King of Biographs'

Motto
TO EDUCATE, TO INTEREST, TO AMUSE.

. Tile King of Biographs will take you through

SORROWFUL RUSSIA and HAPPY JAPAN,- .

SLICK AMERICA and BEAUTEOUS SWITZERLAND,
DEAR OLD ENGLAND,

:

and SUNNY YOUNG AUSTRALIA.

Thousands of Feet of Subjects.
'

Gold Medal Pictures.

The magnificent Programme was enthusiastically re-

ceived bj; a packed house on Saturday.

Orchestra under Direction of Mr. A. REA.

Rtago Effects by Mr. S. GREEN and Assistants.

Electrical Effects liv Mr. AARONS and Assistants.

MILLION PRICES:

Dress Circle, 2s. Stalls, ls. Gnllery, Od.

Blan at White Rose. Day Rides,. White Rose.

No Booking Fees. NO EARLY DOORS._

WLL »RACY,. THE Teacher of Stage, Step, and

Fancy Dancing, every descrip. 202 Q."V. Markets.

C-
luU.NTl.Y Cousins.-Call at Sunday Times and Rc

; feree Kiosk, near Officials' Stand. Show Ground.

ANC1NG.-Easter Mond. Night,. Leigh House,'

Smithers' Monster Social, gentn. ls Od, ladies inv. i

,VICE-REGAL PHOTOGRAPHERS BV SPECIAL APPOINTMENT.

THE

CROWN
STUDIOS,

448 GEORGE-STREET,
' '

NOTICE TO COUNTRY PEOPLE.
? Whenever Country People

come to Sydney we orrnnge Specially Low Prices for them. Every year we

arc literally rushed ny Country Folk, who have either been to our Studios before, or who have aeon the i

beautiful Photos; of some friends that have been taken nt thc Crown Studios. So thia year again wc have

made speclul
reductions in our prices to meet our Country Visitors. Tho remarkably Low Prices ore to

meet Country Visitors willie in town. Now, don't leave it until tho day you aro returning. Come to-day

iwhilo you have time to look natural.
.

"

THE NAME OF THE CROWN STUDIOS ON YOUR PHOTOGRAPH GIVES IT GREATER .VALUE.

.

AT

THE

CROWN
-

s

STUDIOS,
448 GEORGE-STREET, V ;

You get the Enlargement, tho Highest Class of Photographic Bromide, finished in a first-class' finish
...

our own artists, and 12 Fine Art Cabined for 10s fid, without extras of any kind. No charge for Re-aibi. I

No Chargo for Busts 'or other choice of pose.
Children same price. Two proofs sent to each Bitter;

Now, please notice the address. Wo ore not where wo used to be, but wo ore right opposite Lassettcr's

and next door'to Roberts' Hotel, 448 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.
? ?

\ .-.

O'REILLY'S PIANO ,SA.LE,

14 DAYS ONLY.

200 PITT-STREET, BETWEEN PARK AND BATHURST STREETS;

EASTER HOLIDAYS. EASTER HOLIDAYS.
7 HILES DOWN THE HARBOUR

. AND
."

'

?'....'.'' "ACROSS THE HEADS"

.'.?''.''''.. ...
TO

;

'.'??. : .

"" '

MANLY BEACH,

! THE BRIGHTON OP. AUSTRALIA AND SYDNEY'S FAMOUS SEASIDE PICNIC RESORT.

.

.7 MILES BACK, AND
^ "CROSSING THE HEADS",

,,''''.'
'

FROM

,1

,

MANLY BEACH,
"THE QUEEN OF WATERING PLACES."

WHERE THERB WILL BE HOSTS OF AMUSEMENTS AND ATTRACTIONS FOR Alfi

DURING THE HOLIDAYS.

. SPLENDID FAST SALOON STEAMERS FROM No. S JETTY, CIRCULAR QUAY.

v» './
. FARES: ADULTS 4d, CHILDREN 2d.

KENSINGTON
£1220 EASTER CARNIVAL. £1220

Prize Money. SECOND DAY, %

Prize Money.

TO-MORROW, TUESDAY, APRIL 17.

: TO-MORROW. TUESDAY. APRIL 17.

ROSEBERY, PARK CUP,. 250 SO VS.

ROSEBERY PARK CUP, 250 SOYS.

0 EVENTS, 'FIRST RACE, 2.15 P.M.

THIRD DAY, THURSDAY, APRIL 19,

,

AT KENSINGTON, UNDER KENSINGTON RULES.

: . .

A. HENNINGHAM, Secretary.

£1220 PRIZE MONEY. £1220 PRIZE MONEY.

EVENING DRESS PORTRAITS.

We make a Speeiulty of "Evening
Dress Portraits," and have studied

and thought and planned the subject . ,

until, we l\ave 'arrived at the stage

."that
.ls

as near perfection. as brains;
lp you TlrmK 0p luvwa Yom P0RTßA,r

v
and hands can make it_ ..

?

. . TAUEN IN EVENING DRESS,

Just call and see our Beautiful Collec

ÁRTISTS' PROOF CABINETS, vàba -PER DOZ. . . ,tíon
of .BvOTlng DreSS. Pictures, BbOW

ARTISTS' PROOF PARIS PANELS, 42a PER DOZ. lng «¡very kind of pose, and demonstra- ?

ELSEWHERE, £5 «a *o £1 7a DOZEN. ting that there's art, beauty, and worth

. .

v ? in -.ir work. . .--.'.
:

.." SWISS STUDIOS," H7 KISTG-ST., SYDNEY..

T' V O LI T U S A T ft K.
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

TO DAY, EASTER MONDAY. TO-DAY,

SPECIAL GRAND HOLIDAY MATINEE,
SPECIAL GRAND HOLIDAY MATINEE

by tile Full Strength of Mr. Hurry Rickard»'
EN011MOUS DOU1ILE COMPANY.

Mr. HAllItY UIOKAHDS bogs to. announce tliat tho

Company appearing on Easter Monday will be tnt,

GREATEST EVE» SEEN IN AUSTRALASIA.

rn i V O L I TH EATRjS

Sole Proprietor anti Manager-Mr. ilarry Rickards.

Acting Manager and Treasurer, Mr. Edward Maas

aili. HARRY RICKARDS'
NEW TIVOLI VAUDEVILLE AND SPECIALTY

COMBINATION.
Most Enthusiastic Reception and Emphatic Success

of that Brilliant English Descriptive and
.Character Vocalist,

MR. SLADE MURRAY.
Thunders of Applause Greeted thc Reappearance of

8 ENGLISH PRIMROSES 8
8 ENGLISH PRIMROSES 8

.

8 -ENGLISH PRIMROSES 8
. In their new Repertoire. Remember,

ll Nights Only.

Reappearance for a Short Farewell Season ot thc

TWO BELLS,
England's Leading Vocalists and Dancers,

Instantaneous Succofis of Our New Artist,
MISS FLORRIE HENDERSON,

and Her Wonderful Performing l>ogs.
MISS MAY COLLINS MISS FANNY rOWERS

MASTER OLIVE COOK MISS OLIVE ROBINSON,

Continued.Gigantic Success of

MISS ALICE RAYMOND,
America's Representative Lady Cornctist and Bugler,

and

MR. JOHN KURKAMP,
Conductor.

TAMBO AND TAMBO,
The Original and Only Tambourine Spinners.

I Thc Talk of thc Town. Thc Great

RADIUM DANCE.
.. THE THREE LEES,

THE DANCING GILBERTS.
BERT »ANSON, BABY WATSON.'

Rcchfort and Hart, Les Warton, Brightie Smith, Kitty
Lenton, Harry Sadler.

Also Reappearance of the Ever-popular
FRED BLUETT t

and all our Great Double Company.
PRICES: Ss, 2s (ld, 2s, and ls.. Box Plan will bo on

view nt Tivoli Theatre, .from 10 n.in, to 1 p.m. Book-

ing Fcc and Earlv Doors, Sixpence Extra.

_General Manager, JOHN C. LEETE.

fp o )l O O N X K li L Y,

J., tho Leading Teacher ol Stage, Fancy, and Ball-
room Dancing. Pupils: Les Wharton (Tiv.), Ethel

Preston (Melli.), Goldie Duo, Neille Leslie (Fuller's,

MIX.), etc. Through our Agency, always un opening
for good Specialty Acts. 6 Hunter-street._
MANDOLIN,

VIOLIN, GUITAR, and BANJO.-Mr.
FRANCIS ROBT. PEEL gives lessons daily. In-

struments nt Wholesale Prices for Cush, or on terms

2s. (id weekly. Sydney Orchestral College, li lluntcr.st.

I N H A L L,T
SPECIALLY ILLUMINATED FOR THIS ATTRACTION,

DIRECTION OF EDWIN GEACII.

TO-NIGHT I I TO NIGHT

TO-NIGHT . and TO-NIGHT

TO-NIGHT I
FAREWELL TUESDAY.

1
TO-NIGHT

'

\ AN
?

ASTOUNDING AND UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS
.

achieved in thc huge Town Hall on Saturday

; by the

GREAT HOLIDAY CARNIVAL,

Successfully presented on an elaborate scale by

WEST'S PICTURES
'

and

. THE BRESCIANS. , ..
,

THIS TRULY MAMMOTH AMUSEMENT ENV..RPRISE

Designed and Completed for tho Special
.

Benefit
'

and Amusement of
.,

NON-THEATRE-GOERS,
and

THE MANY THOUSANDS OF COUNTRY VISITORS.

SEE TO-NIGHT,

LIVING LONDON,
Depicting London and its Wonderful Living Masses,

Its OM World Institutions, Ita Slums, Its

Mansions, Bridges, Street Life, etc.

MIGHTY, THROBBING, RESTLESS LONDON;

Hyde Park The Law Courts

Regcnt'Street
.

Flcct-strcet
Marble Areli Inns of'Court .t

Kensington Battersea

Oxford-street Muffins and Crumpets ,
Piccadilly .lowish London

Pall Mall Sideshow London

Cockspur-strcet Thc Old Kent-road

Charing Cross London Hooligans
The Strand Fnciory London

Chaneer.v-lnne
?

Shoreditch

Royal Exchange Hounsdltch
?

Bank of England Pcltlcoat-lane

Monument Chiswick

Cornhill . Watercresses

St. Paul's Churchyard Old Curiosity Shop ,
Milo End-road Holborn Viaduct'

Somerset House Kerb Merchants
?

:*

New. Cut, Lambclh * Old Clo, Old Ola -'v .

London Costers . London's Mint

Mounting Guard Tho Koo
The Grenadiers Crystal

Palace Fireworks.

Also,
'

VESUVIUS ABLAZE IN SYDNEY.

. Thia Truly Remarkable and Intensely Realistic Pic-

ture, secured in December last, at an enormous
cost,

by Mr. T. J. Wost, will bo presented with all its ,j

APPALLING YET MAGNIFICENT GRANDEUR,

Special- Engagement of tho

DON'T YOU FORGET TO HEAR

by tho

VICE-REGAL MILITARY BAND,

1000 SEATS AT ONE SHILLING. 1000

2000 SEATS AT TWO SHILLINGS. 2000

1000 SEATS AT THREE SHILLINGS. 1000

BUCKJUMPING.

PITT-STREET, opp, entrance to New Raliway Station.

EVERY NIGHT, AT S O'CLOCK.

MARTINI'S BUCKJUMPING SHOW..

ISth Week In Sydney,
and Crowded Nightly.

A Typical Exhibition of Real Buckjumping.
Bobs threw Allen, of lloma, on Sat. night, in 3

\ seconds.

TO-NIGHT, TO-NIGHT,

Continuation of first round £20 All-comers' Contest.

Seven competitors to ride to-night; also Miss Far-

rington (Adelong), competing at R.A. Show, will ride

one ot thc outlaws with side-saddle and skirt. .

WEDNESDAY NIGHT,

I JACKSON (of Wagga) v BOBS, £10, for 2 minutes.

CO Buckjumpers, including Dargin's grey, the old

¡champion Bobs,
the new champion The Arab, from.

1 Toowoomba ; 3 outlaws from Nowra and Wild Angliss.

j

'

PUN IN A STOCKYARD EVERY NIGHT.

Saltbush Bill, the Whip King.

'

THE MIDGET PONY and BULLS WO OL.

Publie Opinion:
The best Show ever seen in Sydney.

Full ot fun and excitement. ;

Box Plan at M. H. Lazrus, Tobacconist,
Market

street. Electric Lights. Scating for 0000. Prices, Ss,

2a, Is. Martini reserves the right to refuse admis-,

sion to objectionable persons. |

ICTORIAL Souvenirs gratis
at thc Sunday Times

Kiosk, near Officials' Stand, Show Ground.

GOVERNOR
BOURKE RUNNING GROUNDS,
CAMPERDOWN.

TO-NIGHT tlw Opening Heals of the 00 YARDS

HANDICAP will bc run. First heat,
S p.m.

.

ADMISSION, ls od.

_A. McQRORY. Promoter.

TOASTER
HOLIDAYS.

The delight of the Harbour,

Ocean breezes and ozone air,

A Perpetual Paradise,

Where the Blooming Breezes Blow,

WATSON'S BAY.

WATSON'S BAY.

PARSLEY BAY.

WATSON'S BAY.

DOON THE WATTER
to

WATSON'S BAY.

The favourite
steamers,

'

including the latest addi-

tion to the fleet,

VAUCLUSE
(the Cock o' tho Walk),

at frequent intervals from No. 2 Jetty, Circular'Quay.

RETURN FA RES, . «d; SINGLE, ti.

CHILDREN 3d RETURN.

EASTER MONDAY.

SPECIAL SERVICE OF STEAMERS; ALL DAY, FROM
NO. 7 JETTY, CIRCULAR QUAY.

Avenue Picnic Grounds, Free: .Hot Water, etc.??

Od 'RETURN;: CHILDREN, 3d.

SPECIAL CONCERT ON S.S. LADY HAMPDEN, 8 p.m.

ïiie attention of Visitors is specially drawn to this1

delightful trip, '_

CORREY'S
GARDENS, BASTER MONDAY.-Steamer.

half-hourly. No. 6 Jetty, C. Quay. Ret. Fare. Od.

PrCTORIAC
Souvenir» gratis at the Sunday Times

Kiosk, hear Officials' Stand, Show Ground.

EE White's Patent Simplex Exhaust Steam .Water

Heater, wkg. Massey-Harrls exhibits, 8. Grounds.

|

VILLAGE PRIEST.

FIRST AND ONLY MATINEE.
WEDNESDAY NEXT, APRIL

18th,
Commencing at 2 p.m.

Box Plan at Elvy's. Early door 1 p.m.,

QKITBRION; THEATRE.

LESSEE .!. Mr. F. MUSGROVE.
Under tie Direction of

Messrs. BROUGH and FLEMMING.

Business Manager. W. E. Bryor
AdTance Manager .

O. IL Whaite.

LAST FIVE NIGHTS

THE BROUGH-FLEMMNG .

COMEDY; COMPANY.,

'

ABSOLUTELY NO FREE LIST,

TO-NIOIIT, MONDAY, APRIL 1(1, AT 8 O'CLOCK,
will bc Repeated, FOR THE LAST TIME,

Tho Successful
Farce, in three nets,

"BEAUTY AND THE BARGE,"
«BEAUTY AND THE BARGE,

"

.

by W. W. Jacobs and Louis N. Parker,
(Presented by arrangement with. Mesara. Maude and

Harrison.,!

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,
APRIL 17 and 18

(With Special Matinee on Wednesday)

"A'VILLAGE PRIEST,"1 ¡

"A VILLAGE PRIEST,"
A Drama in flvo acts, by Sydney Grundy.

Mrs. BROUGH as "LA COMTESSE DE TREMEILLAN."
Miss BEATRICE DAY as "MADAME D'ARGAY."'

Mr. HERBERT FLEMMING ns "L"ABBE DUBOIS."

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,
APRIL 19 and 20.

LAST NIGHTS OF THE SEASON!
.

Revival for Two Nights only of

''QUALITY STREET, "

. ''QUALITY STREET,"
A Comedy in four acta, by J. M. Barrie.

.BOX OFFICE NOTICE. .
?

In consequence of tho Holidays, the Box Pinn.will be
on view ot the WHITE ROSE TO-DAY, MONDAY,
from 0 o.m. to.O p.m., where Dsy Salo Tickets may
also be purchased.

Children under 8 NOT ADMITTED.

rp H.! WEDDING.

QRITEUION'
'

?'

THEATRE.

.Lessee ......Mr. F. Musgrove. .

SATURDAY NEXT, APRIL 21,: .

SATURDAY NEXT, APRIL 21,!

Will Mark
THE DRAMATIC EVENT OE TOE YEAR,

When Messrs.
MEYNELL and GUNN

,

'

will
present for tho '

/ FIRST TIME IN SYDNEY
Their Specially

SELECTED DRAMATIC ORGANISATION, ,

including
Thc Favourite London Actor,

Mr. CHARLES VANE,

and tho Rising Young English Dramatic Star,

Miss MAY OONGDON,

THE. FATAL WEDDING.

THE FATAL WEDDING.
THE FATAL .WEDDING.

"THE FATAL WEDDING"
is successful mainly because it is an interesting
play, of. healthy sentiment. Its pathos is real,
its humour is wholesome, and thc story it tolls

. is very human in its fidelity
to thc actual expe-

riences of-many lives. It provides, in short, a

perfect ...

BLEND of CLOUD and SUNSHINE,
. LAUGHTER and TEARS.
SD much may bc said of the play

as a work of
dramatic interest, but

?

.. "THE FATAL WEDDING"
nukes an even stronger appeal to the hearts of
ita audiences. It presents many delightful phases

-

of child life, and it provides
in the part of

: Jessie-^-"The Little Mother"-one of tho most
channing studies of child character that the'
atagc lias ever known.:

THE FATAL WEDDING.
.'

! ¡
THE FATAL WEDDING.:

'

? THE FATAL WEDDING.
,:

' '

.'A.PLAY OF GREAT HEART INTEREST,'
" v -v

By'THEODORE KREMER,
With ARTISTIC and MAGNIFICENT SCENIC STUDIES

by Mr. JOHN LITTLE and SON.

PLANS-^EIyy's Music Warehouse, Gcorgc-strcat.
PRICES-3s, 2s, ls. Booking Fee,

ls Extra.

Early Door Sales, Cd extra to all parts, obtainable
at White Rose and Theatre.

?_Bus. Mgr., G. HOMAN BARNES. ?

QUEEN'S
. HALL, PITT-STREET.

TO-NIGHT. TO-NIGHT.
HH,L AND BRADY'S BIG SHOW.

HILL AND BRADY'S BIG SHOW.
DON'T MISS IT. THE BEST IN TOWN.

'

STILLWELL THE GREAT,
In

MAGIC, MIRTH, and MYSTERY.
THE AUSTRALIAN- MIDDIES' SEXTETTE
THE AUSTRALIAN MIDDIES' SEXTETTE

and
Miss FLORENCE JOHNSON

'

"THE BOY IN THE SAILOR CAP"
"THE BOY Df THE SAILOR CAP"

and
"MY-IRISH MOLLY. O."
"MY IRISH MOLLY. O."

BEST'S LIVING PICTURES,
BEST'S LIVING PICTURES,

'? absolutely the Best Pictures ever shown in Sydney,
AND A SCORE OF-'SINGERS, COMEDIANS, AND

DANCERS.
ALL FOR 2s. IB. and Cd.

GRAND HOLIDAY MATINEE TO-DAY.
Children Half.price to ali parts.
Day Salo White Rose.

J. R. BARNETT, Manager.

rp
H E PALA O B.

ÍMATINEE

TO-DAY.
MATINEE TO-DAY.
MATINEE TO-DAY.
MATINEE TO-DAY.

PROGRAMME EXACTLY AS AT NIGHT.

P H E PALAC

DIRECTION OF EDWIN GEA OH.

ROOM TO-DAY, TO-NIGHT,
ROOM TO-DAY, TO-NIGHT,
ROOM TO-DAY, TO-NIGHT, .

at thc above Pleasure Resort,

( TWO THOUSAND AMUSEMENT SEEKERS.)
For TWO THOUSAND AMUSEMENT SEEKERS. > For

- (TWO TUOUSAND AMUSEMENT SEEKERS.)

Seize thc Opportunity, Witness, anil bc up-to-date.

SEE

WEST'S PICTURES,
WEST'S PIOTURES,
WEST-S PICTURES,

"T n E F.INEST IN THE WOHL D."

In conjunction with

THE BRESCIANS

THE BRESOIÁNS

THE BRESCIANS
'

Orchestra arid Singers from the Royal Albert Hall.,

in their
;

CHARMING COSTUME CONCERTS.

EVERYTHING

NEW,
BRIGHT,

SPARKLING,
UP-TO-DATE,

FORMING A PERFECT REVELATION

for
THE AMUSEMENT-SEEKERS OF SYDNEY.

AN ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE PEOPLE.
'

AN ENTERTAINMENT FOR TUE PEOPLE,

ls, 2s, 3s. POPULAR PRICES.,
3s, 2s, ls.

,

PLAN AT THEATRE. Day Sales at White Rose.

J. T. WEST and HENRY HAYWARD. Managers.

MISS
EMMA SUSSMILOH

(from
thc Royal School of Music, Berlin).

Studio: Pnling's-buildlngs.

gKUTHORP'S BUCKJUMPING SHOW.

?

AND

. £100 BUCKJUMPING CONTEST.1

SHOW, GROUND, TO-DAY, MONDAY.

LOCATION: AT HEAR OF HORSE PAVILION.

3 SHOWS: 12 o'clock, 2 p.m.', and 4.16 p.m.

THE GREATEST SHOW. ON THE

GROUND.

- THE THIRD ROUND OF THE BIO CONTEST will

bc decided. in 21n. Kneepad Saddles. All Champions
compete. The Best Buckjumping Horses in Australia

will he used, including Dargin's Grey, Yellow Bay,
Little Bobs, Kentville,

and other outlaws.

Pro!. SKUTHORP, Prot. Kemp, Captain Reynolds,
Miss Kemp <the Only Lady Rough Rider in Aus-

tralia), and others will give exhibitions ot Rough
Riding, etc.

HAROLD O'SULLIVAN, the Boy Lassoolst, will give
an Exhibition.

Prof. STEVENS, late of
Madison-square

Gardens,' New
York, and Instructor of Physical Drill and Jiu-jitsu at

tho Victoria Barraoks, will give a Marvellous Exhibi-

tion ot Self-defence against Knives, Sticks, and

Tomahawks.

6 BUCKING BULLOCKS.

Tho Only Show of its kind that has boen (-raced
by thc presence of Royal and Vicc-llcgal Patronage.

.

Owing to tile great crush on Friday and yesterday,
tlic prices to-day will be 2s and ls.

Note the times of Performances, and come- early
lo avoid the .crush.

Prof. SKUTHORP will back himself 16 ride any
loree

brought in a 2ln Kneepad Saddle; for any part

(SYDNEY INSTRUMENTAL COLLEGE, 831 Goorge-st.
*~ nr. G.P.O.-SIGNOR E. ROSSI, Day and Evening
Lessons, Bunjo, Mandolin, Guitar, Violin, Piano. A
Violin Class, new quarter. £1 ls per term.

Jfl
A S T i R HOLIDAYS.

MIDDLE HARBOUR EXCURSION.

CLONTARF, PEARL BAY,
BANTRY BAY, and FLAT ROOK.

Best and Cheapest Trip for a Holiday.
RETURN FARE, Od. HOT WATER FREE.

Amusements for old and young. Swings, Shooting
Galleries, Donkoy Rides, Raz-dc-dazzle, Pulling Boats.
Every convenience for plenicB. Bush und Summer
Hr uses, Tables and Scats in Shady Nooks.

SPLENDID SERVICE OF LARGE STEAMERS from
Fort Macquarie Wharfs, east side of Circular Quay,

depts. HALF-HOURLY all day.
DANCING AT CLONTARF. Magnificent Pavilion.

First-class Music.
VISITORS TO SYDNEY should not fail to do this

Trip. Eighteen miles of delightful scenery, and choice

of Four ricnlc Grounds.

Free Dancing at Bantry Bay on Monday.
Concert Trip nt Night, 8 o'clock.

ORREY'S GARDENS, EASTER MONDA V.-Steamers

half-hourly fr. No. 6 Jetty, C. Quay. Ret Fare, cd.
|

AUSTRALIAN JOCKEY CLUB¿

1
'

'AUTUMN MEETING.. .

THIS DAY, MONDAY,
APRIL 16, 1906.

SECOND DAY, EASTER MONDAY.

THE FLYING HANDICAP; 12.80 p.m.

THE MAIDEN STAKES, 1.5 p.m.

Luncheon.

CHAMPAGNE STAKES, 2.15 p.m.

TIIE SYDNEY CUP, S p.m.

THE FIIIST STEEPLECHASE, 3.10 p.m.

TUE FIIIST NURSERY HANDICAP, Í.20 p.m.

¡ST TRAMS RUN DIRECT. Return Far« la M, which jncludea entrance to the Raceeourae.

'

. T. S. CLIDBORN, Bec.

HIPPODROME

.
.

EVERY EVENING AT.8 O'CLOCK.

COO-EE,
An Australian Drama, Written by Mr. E. W. O'SUL-

LIVAN, M.L.A.

Pronounced a Gigantic Succcaa.

3d.

?gT..

TO-NIOHT AND WEDNESDAY NEXT.

CLAY'S

VAUDEVILLE COMPANY, ..

Admission, Od; Rca. Scats, Od extra.

MASONIC HALL, SYDNEY,

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT.. .

Kiosk, near Officials' Stand. Show Ground._
SHA, Oiford-at, opp. For'a,

(or Cbiidrea'a Portraia»

Ineannnah'e, artiatic. Photoa copied
and tnlarged.

JgT.
(JANICE'S EASTEB FA

CARDINAL'S HALL,

COLLEGE-STREET.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS TO-DAY, at 8 p.m. and I

8 P.m.

ADMISSION, ? INCLUDING ART UNION TICKET, ls.
|

PROFESSIONAL
MUSICIANS' CONOK1

TOWN HALL
SUNDAY AFTERNOON, 22nd inst.

glGNOR
R. IIA20N,

TEACHER OF SINGING.

Address and Terms at Paling's,

CORREY'S
GARDENS, EASTER MONDAY,-Steamers

halt-hourly
rr. No. 6Jotty. C. Quay. Ret. Faro, ed.

DANCING,
Easter Monday,'National Hall, Sutherland,

ftood floor and music.
'

Boyle, Sutherland.
.

SUPREME MONARCHS OF ALL ENTERTAINERS.

WIRTH BROS.'

GRAND ANNUAL EASTER CARNIVAL.

WIRTHS' GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH.
PRINCE ALFRED PARK, EXHIBITION GROUND.

GRAND EASTER MATINEE TO-DAY AT
3,

WHE1' CHILDREN WILL BE ADMITTED AT HALE-PRICE TO ALL PARTS

7 IIUCE SHOWS COMBINED. 7

THE ZOO filled with whole Dens of Performing Wild Lions, Tigers, Panthers, Jaguars! Bears BahT*.

Monkeys, Buffaloes, Zebras, Llamas, Tapir, Camels, etc. -
.*-

' "40a0"*

THE CIRCUS ol Wonderful Acts and Funny Cloivns. MUSEUM of Strange Freaks
HIPPODROME of Beautiful 1'crtorming Horses mid Ponies.

HUGE ELEPHANT HERD, Including Baby Jumbo, who stands on his head. Born in Sydney 8 years nra.

Moro Actuar Knowledge gained in omi visit to this
"

'

, GREATEST LIVING OBJECT COLLEGE

than'a lifo of Travel could reveal.'
- CORMACK, THE FLYING HERBERTS, -

The World's Highest High Diver, the .Original of Supreme Monarchs of the Air, in most Astoiradin»
tho Groat Monto Christo Dive.

?.

Danger-defying Aerial FI-c-lita.

* Miss PHiriPINA . .

S"MCS GERTIE and .MAY LEON.

.

thc Only Lady Somersault Rider in the World. .ACRIAL
DENUL1

.1^""ANCC'
LL,C TALLT °- «W

Misses MAY and STELLA, Graceful Wire THE LEON FAMILY,
Performers. Riders, Acrohuts, und Clowns. r-''

THE COMICAL CAMEL RACE. CIX)WN JOCKEYS.

THE SCHOOL OF WONDERFULLY TRAINED ? NEW ZEALAND HORSES,
1

'

. A CILtMPION PROGRAMME OF 30 WONDERFUL ACTS.
ALL NEW-SHOWS IN ALL NEW TENTS, WITH ALL NEW ARTISTS.

.

.

' PRICES: ls, 2s, Ss; RESERVED CHAIRS, ts.

PLAN AT PALING'S, _ . CHILDREN HALF-PRICE TO MATINEES ONLY,
|

ROT A L" IYDS \ SHOW,
MOORE PARE.

EASTER WEEK.

TODAY'S RING PROGRAMME.
0 to 10 a.m.7;.TROTTERS IN HARNESS.

. 10.30 a.m.ROYAL' HUNTERS* CONTEST.
..

( HACKS AND SADDLE HORSES.
'

32-1 GRAND PARADE .{ HARNESS HOUSES (Single and Double).
. ( PONIES IN SADDLE and HARNESS.

1 to 2 p.m..,.TROTTERS IN HARNESS.

2 p.m. ..li..........Í..;.STALLIONS AND MARES.
'

'

~ -
-

'?

'

'.'
, PONY STALLIONS AND MARES.

2.80 p.m..CATTLE-BULLS and COWS. ..

3.0 p.m.J....-.HIGH JUMP. ',
<U5 p.m..EQUESTRIENNE (over Hurdles).

ADMISSION, ls; GRAND STAND, 2s EXTRA1; FEDERAL STAND, Od EXTRA. CIHLDREN HAlF-PRK*

Horses and Vcliiclcs other than exhibits allowed on tho. Ground, and can bo-placed in thc Horse and

Vehicle Paddock. Entrance from Cleveland-street. Charge, ls.

n. M. SOMER, Secretary..
|

THE CUP THAT CHEERS, AND THE CUP TO BE CHEERED.

THE ASCOT CÜP,
.. VALUE £200. . .' .

THE EVENT OF EASTER WEEK.

TO-MORROW, TUESDAY, APRIL i?.

¿£600. PRIZE MONEY. £600.
00 ENTRIES. .

' '

'. LARGE FIELDS.
AS; USUAL, GOOD SPORT. EVERY HORSE A TRIER. EXPERT RIDERS,

ASCOT. ASCOT. ASCOT.

Thc DIRECTORS have definitely decided to Race at ASCOT TWO DXYS IN EVERY WEEK.

SPECIAL TRAMS TO THE GATES, 3d. GRAND STAND, Cs. . REAL REFORM,-TUE LEGER, 2s,

FIRST, RACE, 2.1/i p.m. SPLENDID BAND ENGAGED. f

103 Pitt-street.
'

.

- J." H. IHTÇIICOCK,- Secretary*.

ASCOT. ASCOT, ASCOT.

ADDITIONAL ATTRACTION,

THURSDAY NEXT, APRIL 19.
.

*": ." ;.''ALL HEIGHTS MEETING.'
'

"

:'- ,T :

ENTRIES CLOSE TUESDAY NEXT,-APRIL 17,. 1000.

14 S HANDICAP oí 40 sovs, i furlongs. 14.2 HANDICAP of 80 sovs, 4 furlongs.'

14.1 HANDICAP of 80 sovs, 4i furlongs.

NOVICE HANDICAP of 20 sovs, second horse 6 sovs. I

For all horses that have never won a prise of lol

'.? sovs, 4J furlongs. U HANDS HANDICAP of 80 sovs, 41 furlongs.

NOMINATIONS will be received on thc Course at Tuesday's Meeting, up to b 'p.m. '.

After thc above date tho directors havo definitely decided to hold two Race Meetings each week,
os

MONDAY and WEDNESDAY, until further notice.

1081 Pitt street. _'- _J.
H. HITCHCOCK, Secretary.

"PRIZE EPPING BACING CI/UB.pmzti,

-MSEY' FRIDAY NEXT,
'

SOVS. APRIL 20, 1906. SOVS.

THE EPPINQ HANDICAP of 70.sovs., 2nd horse 10 sovs. from thc prize.;.....,....7 far«

FOURTEEN HANDS HANDICAP of 20 BOVS.,. - 4 (ur.

MAIDEN HANDICAP (15.0) of 20 sovs., for all Mulden Horses.;. 4fur.

(Nomination Fee, 10s; no acceptance fcc.) ; .

TIIIRTEF.N-TWO HANDICAP of 20 sovs.'..;.... 4 IT,

FOURTEEN-TWO HANDICAP of 20 sovs.;. 4 fl»,

x ENTRIES CLOSE fi P.M. T1.1...SDAY, AND WEIGHTS DECLARED SAME EVENING AT 8 O'CLOCK.

NOMINATION FEE, 10a.
ACCEPTANCE FEE, 10s.

21 Imperial Arcade, Pitt-street. Tel. No., «51. - S. PETERS,, Secretary.

N.B.-In the event of tho Epping Handicap having to bc run In divisions,
the winner ot such dtrisiot»

MUST HUN Ul i' lor inc prize niuiiiy «im«T, tu U,M

SEE
TUE INTERESTING COLLECTION Of ANIMALS

at thc
I ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS.

0°

MANLY REACH.

»»ARES: ADULTS ii, CHILDREN iu.

KURNELL
PARK (Captain Cook's Landing Place).

KASPER' MONDAY. Commodious Steamers

Kiera and Erina, frequent intervals, from Lady Rabin

s Beach anil Botany Pier from 0.30. Rein, Fare
"

MADAME ,
ALICE BULLER,

Teacher of Binging;.

_Co. Nicholson'«, George-street._

C~
Olt)ÍEl"8 OAKDENS, EASTICK MONDAY.-thc Bal

Place to Spend nu Enjoyable Holiday._

^JUUl'JiU'S
ÏÏÔ"ïïx3 A.NU LVACUtii, WÄ

Our COACHES leave Daily for Jenolan Cave»..

?

Particulars at Booking Office.

10 Pitt-st, opp. O.l'.O. 0. H. COOPEÜ. Cen. Masacré

Picnic- Drawing, winnini

WEUDiNU,
Invitation, Visiting Linds, Cake lkw-a

good Printing, Pink ¡ind Honre. Boyal Arenle

HDYE 'PA Kif, TO-NIGHT.-UITI/.KSS' I'ltOM*

SIONAI. BAND._

AH,-Spratt,
thc Working Jeweller for Watch «ni

Jewellery lïepnirs. -IO Uuntor-st.

BICYCLES AND MOTOR CARS.

YOUR ENJOYMENT OF MOTORING INCREASED
BY HIE USE OP.

LE PEËSAN ,

MOTOR TYRES.
They minimise Tyre troubles, reduce your bills, and ensure your "getting there."

Ask your fellow-motorlBts, they will tell you. They are repeating the good results obtained on OW

tincntal roads. . . . .
"

. .

Write'for
particulars

to your garage, or direct to

THE INDIA RUBBER, GUTTA PERCHA, AND

TELEGRAPH WORKS COMPANY, LTD.,
270 GEOrtOE-STREET.

WORKS: Sllvertown-Esscx, England; Persan-Beauinont, France.
'

_.

jjjj
O"H Q R OARS.

, i' Wo. havo iu stock

DARRACQS (Sole Agenta), ASTERS, and other makes.

SPECIAL BARGAINS in SECOND-HAND CABS.

'.Call and Inspect, or write for'particulars and prices.

KNOWLES MOTOR CO.,
'

ii Hunter-street.

.'Phone, 3710. _;_

MOTOR-OARS.

'

> JUST OPENED, LATEST 3000 .

GLEMONT TALBOT CARS,
SWIl'TSURE MOTOR CARS,

MINERVA MOTOR CARS.

Newest oud Best Assortment of Cars in Town,

NO OLD STOCK.

LARGE ASSORTMENT
MOTOR LAMPS, MOTOR GOGGLES, and MOTOR

HORNS-in fact, everything fur tho Motorist.

.1. P1IIZACKERLEY,
_103 nnd 171 F.Ur.nliotli-strect, Hyde Park.

?\TOTOR OAR (American), a bargain, 0-horso-powcr,
irX make a good vehicle to convey passengers to and

from railway stntion in country, arrangements could be

made for ilrlrcr, who could do own repairs, in good
order, trial given; ¿100 will buy- 78!) George-street.

BRITISH
MOTOR CAR IMPORTING CO., Union

lane, .George-street,
Brickfield-liUI.-Six new Cars

just landed, each
fl,

10, nod Vi h.p., to seat 2, i, and

C.

'

? Price, from' £375 to. £600._
N 8-h.p. Darracq Motor Car for Safe, tools, lamp,

horn, etc. £18fi. trial. Mntorla. lil Goiilhiirh-et, c.

ANT lo Purchase, STEAM GARS.-
.

Early reply.
. Address, The Motor, nereid Office.

'

.

. ,

POMONA ESTATE,' PENNANT HILLS, close- to

station.
Sat,. 21st' April. Llthos. H. and W., Ltd.

gPEEDWELL OYOLES

(

"VALUE Kort MONEY."

\

EASY TERMS. FROM £1 PER MONTI!.

I BENNETT and WOOD, LTD.,

SPEEDWELL OYOLE and MOTOR DEPOT,

_ES MARKET-STREET, SYDNEY.

rpnE SYDNEY MAIL,

Thc ILLUSTRATIONS arc clear, and depict cuneat

events in Australasia and abroad,
thc best Artists od}

being engaged In their production.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
(Contlnuod from pago 9.)

[FRIGHT GRAND PIANO, ZEITTER ami WINKEfr
1

MANN, on thc STEINWAY principle,
cost nit,

1 act-nit iii, Apply 222 Edgccliff-road, Woollahra,

near Bondi Junction._ _

MAGNIF.
xl'M Piano, new nine mantua uso, imioi

Stale, take to guineas. Huff. Herald Branch. _

AriOLIN,
picseMaiioii,

cost £20, send un trial aa)

..-where without cash.. Kia. W. Ewart. P.O.,,ga

Ï>lANOS
Tuned and Regulated, is. Tuner, Herald

? ? Office.
?

'_.
AGN1F. Ronisch Piano,.' £30. Gordon, io l'lln.dcti

al.- Closed 1 o'clock Saturdays. 8 run. Fridays-^.

ABARUJUN.-Piano,
lirat-rate order, aplaudid tone,

£10, cash or .termB. 17S Dcvonshire-st

THIS
DAY.-Go-to Katoomba and attend the Suaap

aide Est, Sale. R. and W., Ltd.
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THE

GLORIOUS APOLLO
THE .WOELD'S GREATEST PIANO PLAYER.

THE

ONLY PIANO PLAYER

? that ls a

TRANSPOSER.

With the

APOLLO,

you can ot once

CHANGE

the

KEY . OP THE MUSIC

to suit any Voice

or

INSTRUMENT.

This, ls one of tho

many advantages

ONLY BY THE APOLLO.

SOME OF OUR

PATRONS:

Hlj Holiness Pope Pius X.
His Holiness the Lute Popo Leo XIII.

His Majesty the German Emperor
H.R.II, thc German Crown Prince

U.R.I). Prince Henry ol Prussia

H.R.H. Prince George of Greece

H.R.II, the Dake of Sparta
H.R.H. the Grand Duke of Hesse

H.R.ll. the Crown Princess of Saxe

Mciningen
II.I.I1. the Crand Duke Andre of Ru6sia

H.H. Prince Frederick Duleep Singh
The Most lion, thc Marquis of Anglesey
Thc Most Hon. thc Marquis of Bath

Tho Rt. Hon. Viscount Boyne
Thc Rt. Hon. Lord Burton

Adelina Patti (Baroness Ccderstrom)
Valdeimir de Fachmann

The Countess of Leicester

Jean Gcrardy
Eduard Strauss.

. THE APOLLO

is the

ONLY PIANO PLAYER

that Is a

SELF-REWINDER.

With the

APOLLO PIANO PLAYER

there is

NO TIRESOME BACK-

PEDALLING,
ns with

ALL OTHER PIANO PLAYERS.

Tho APOLLO rewinds tho

Music itself.

When buying, BUY THE BEST-That's an APOLLO. It is so simple-a child eau play it The

largest circulating Library in the Southern Hemisphere is nt your disposal. Recitations Daily. You

are Cordially Invited to call at the Rooms and hear it played.

SOLE AGENTS:

THE BRITISH PIANO DEPOT.

APOLLO ROOMS,
9 BARRACK-STREET, SYDNEY.

AUCTION SALES.

ANNUAL SALE
OP

THOROUGHBRED YEARLINGS
WILL COMMENCE

TO-MORROW, TUESDAY, AT 2 P.M. SHARP,

AT

T. PAYTENS NEWMARKET STABLES. RANDWICK

WILLIAM INGLIS AND SON,'
BLOOD STOCK SALESMEN,

2« PITT-STICEET.

PEDIGREE HORSE&.

SALE ON THE SHOW GROUNDS.

TO-MORROW, TUEbDAY,
at 10.S0 a.m. sharp.

WILLIAM
INGLIS and SON will oller a large cata

logue ol HORSES on tho SHOW GROUNDS,
MOORE PARK, TO-MORROW, TUESDAY, at 10.30 A.M.

SHARP,
comprising

,

BLOOD, ARAB, TROTTING, COACHING, HACK-

NEY, ROADSTER, DRAUGHT, and PONY

STALLIONS and MARES;
also

Miscellaneous HIGH-CLASS HARNESS HORSES,
HACKNEYS, and PONIES.

For Cull particulars sec Saturday's Herald and Tele-

graph
All information concerning ihe above can be had at

our office on the Show Grounds, adjoining thc Sale

Ring,
WILLIAM INGLIS and SON.

Head Office: 244 Pitt-street, Sydney.

(AUCTIONEERS'
NOTICE!

Owlog to the Sale of Show Horses on the SHOW]
GROUND being held TO-MORROW, TUESDAY, our

usual Sale at the Banar on that day will NOT take|
(lace.

WILLIAM INGLIS and SON,

244 Pitt-street, Sydney.

HEAD. 1000. HEAD.

SPECIAL CATTLE SALE.

1 MOSS VALE, THURSDAY, 10th APRIL, 100«.

IT. D. WOOD and CO. will sell by Auction, at the
V Moss Vale Yards, on THURSDAY, 19th APRIL,
ftt 12 o'clock sharp,

1000 HEAD MIXED CATTLE, comprising
850 Choice DAIRY HEIFERS, from 2 to 3 yrs.,

represented as a very superior lot,

.150 Choice DAIRY HEIFERS; Irom 0 to 32
months.

150 Good STORE COWS.
ion STEERS, from 2 to ;i yrs., in good condition.

100 STEEERS, from 12 to'18-fllonths.
150 Young MIXED CATTLE._

I PURE RUED BERKSHIRE BOARS AND SOWS.

SHOWGROUND, MOORE PARK.

TUESDAY NEXT, APRIL 37, AT 10 A.M.

|TTn,L, CLARK, and CO. have received instructions
.l-l Irom Mr. C. B. HENNINGS to sell by auction, as

above,
5 Pedigree Berkshire Boars and 4 Sows, 1st and

_2nd prisetakcra.___
WEDNESDAY, 25th APRIL.

PICTON.
CLEARING-OUT BALE of one of the BEST DAIRY

HERDS, etc, in thc District.

m. LARKIN (late R. H. Inglis) has received in
lt» stmctions from Mr. F. Reid. Sen., to sell at his

hrm, near fiction, on WEDNESDAY, 25th April, at
3£ o'clock,

The whole of his Choice DAIRY HERD, HORSES,
FARMING IMPLEMENTS, etc, comprising

54 Choice Cows and Heifers, in full milk.
38 Choice Cows and Heifers, springing.
Wi Sclcrtcd Heifers and Steers, 1 to 2 years.

2
good Young Bulls.

;t

Draught Mares.
ChaffLUttw, Ploughs, Mowing Machine, Drays,

Carts, Harness, and all Farm and Dalry Re-
quisites.

The above is acknowledged one of the best Dairy
Herds, and have been very, carefully bred for many

jcars. Buyers can attend with every confidence. Lun-
cheon provided.

'

DAIRY CATTLE.
"

V.

TUESDAY, APRIL 17,.

on tlie Premises,
No. 610 GEORGE-STREET,

at 3
'

o'clock.

In thc Estate of E. HORDERN and SONS.

itilntr's Safe, 244 x 1SJ inside measurement
Counters, Chairs, Benches, Gas Fittings, Glass Show

Cases, Mirrors, Floor Coverings
Brats Fittings and Windows, Desks, Cabinet, Cash Re-

gister.

Also,
Electric Light Fittings, consisting ot 8 Eicello Arc

I.amps, etc., etc.

jpKASER,
TJTHElt, AND CO.

have received instructions to sell by auction the

above._"

KATOOMBA.

SUBDIVISION, 80 LOTS.
An early pick grant.
SUNNY SIDE ESTATE,

otctlooking tho Magnificent Jamieson Valley, adjoin
lag BANKSIA PUBLIC PARK and Lilianfels, tile coun-

try teat of the Lieutenant-Governor, Bir Frederick Dar-
lu', P.C., C.J.

'""l'JïÇ, Ï'URMN&STREET to Echo Point, KURRA

S&£.S2AD' DARLEY, MARTIN, and STEPHEN
STREETS, and RAYMOND-ROAD.

Buyers may consolidate an area it desired.

The most Chinning Resort on the Mountains, with

iljoumoy
* pleasant railway trip at small cost:

TORRENS TITLE. Terms, 10 per cent, deposit, 15
per cent. In 3

months, tree of interest, balance
spread over 3 years at 0 per cent, interest.

AUCTION SALE ON THE GROUND,

THIS DAY,
16th APRIL, at 2.30 o'clock.

Melton, Vern. GOULD and SHAW, and Messrs,
»0RN WILLIAMSON and SONS, Sydney.

;

. Lithographs ready.
In conjunction with GOYDER BROTHERS, Katoomba.

"PICHARDBON and WRENCH, Ltd.

Í?._(MM)
l.~COWl'UR-STREET, WAVERLEY.

iiv£xtJa. Post-office (corner of Birrcll-stTcet).
UM), 20 feet frontage x 100 feet, with rear lane.

A
capital site for a business stand.

'

2. BOTANY-BTREET, WAVERLEY,
l.iïrÏSr.0' P'rtOMtrect, and near Blrrcll-street.

?J° S*.',
x

,,,'!)
,tet 11 '"x*0"- Gu it ia an iron

saw. Both titles are Torrens.
AUCTION SALE, FRIDAY, 20th APRIL,

IhirufniÄ"1'' 08 pi«"tr«t, »t "-SO o'clock.
(RICHARDSON and WRENCH, LTD.
"-._(2270)

7~CARLTON-STREET,
to HniSn^ïï8*',?"^

Wcst' ne»r Tooth's.HS HOUSES, "Leslie Terrace," Nos. 1 to 0, of brick,
«»ch verandah, balconies, 4 rooms and kitchen

, Mouthing of Athlone-nlacc, cte, thia ls a chance

nÜÍu\.'i,ÍSn?ce in substitution for investment

tow.- M.?BPJ,JL,ind MALONEY, of 91 Elisabeth
."Wt, SK the Solicitors.

AUCTION 8ALE, FRIDAY, 20tb APRIL,
*vra.în,°Jiï.J'00l,u>

98 Pitt-rtreet. at 11.30.

J)10HARD8ON and WRENCH, Ltd,
"

'

(UM)

WATER FRONTAGE SITE ot ONION'S POINT.-
,

I CORNER, having 8Gft FRONTAGE to ONION'S
! POINT-ROAD, lind 277ft to ANGELO-STREET, ex

tomlins to high water murk of LANE COVE

RIVER, to which thc frontage is very consider-

able. TITLE TORRENS.
AUCTION SALE at the Rooms on FRIDAY, 20th April,

I nt 1L30 a.m. Plan on view.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd.

_

(2310)

LARGE RETURN.
To Close Accounts of Estate.

SURRY HILLS, MOORE PARK.

1. KENDALL-STREET.-Eight Homes of brick, cement-

ed front, Nos. 2 to 10, each verandah and balconies,

4 rooms, bathroom,
washshed. Rcntul £208 per

annum. Land leo feet by depth back to a lane.

LEASEHOLD 23 years yet
to run ut £19 per annum

ground rental.
2. CHAPMAN-STREET,-Six Houses of brick, cemented

front, Nos. 1 to ll, each verandah, balcony,
4 rooms,

kitchen, etc. Rental £110 8s per annum. Land

70J fet, depth back to a lane. LEASEHOLD 25

years yet to nm at -.40
per annum ground rental.

Ought to be considered.

AUCTION SALE FRIDAY, 20th APRIL,
at the Rooms, 08 Pitt-street, at 11.30,

in conjunction
with CHAPMAN and HAZLEWOOD.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd.

,_rae
. BRINGELLY-ROAD,

about 2 miles from Glenfield Railway Station, and

4} miles from Liverpool.

FARM PROPERTY, in area 00 ACRES, facing the

abovenamed road. About 23 ACRES were under

.
cultivation. Thc fencing consists of palings, top

rail, and wires. The other Improvements con-

sist of W.B. COTTAGE, lined inside, verandah,
I

hall, 4 rooms, slab kitchen, stable of 2 stalls,

feed room, buggy shed, anti packing shed, 4 bails

for cows, hay shed, fowlhouscs, man's cottage

Iron,
water tanks, and holes.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd., «Ill sell byl

auction, at the Rooms, on FRIDAY, 20th APRIL,
at 11.30 a.m.,

The above Farm, handy to city._(228, )

KING-STREET, NEWTOWN.
On thc Busier side of thc Highway.

1.--PRINCE OF WALES HOTEL,

CORNER OF ELIZABETH-STREET. Land 40ft front-1

agc, depth 120ft, and extending through to Long

down-street. Thc house is two-storied, of brick)
cemented, iialntcd, balcony front and side, yeran*

apdah at rear, bar, li bar parlours, cellar,
0 rooms,

bathroom, kitchen, laundry. Tho lease has about 4 I

years to run, at a rental of £4 per week and

taxes.
,

1

A prominent comer, doing a good trade.

2.-KING-STREET, NEWTOWN.
SHOP and Dwelling, No. 133, tenanted by Mr. Sharp,

fruiterer, at £52 per annum. Land 20 x 1201

feet, through to Longdown-street. It Is built of
brick cemented, and puintcd, awning shop and

large room over, stabling, etc.
.

Estotc late Wm. Walker.
R. Thornton, Esq., 81 Elizabeth-street, city, ls Soil-1

citor to tho Estate.
1

AUCTION SALE, FIÏIDAY, 20th APRIL,
_

nt our Rooms. OS Pitt-street, at 11.30.
T1ICIIARDSON AND WBENCH, LIMITED.
XV Í228

POINT PIPER.
WOOLLAHRA POINT ESTATE.

CHOICE
SITE, next io Dr. Tidawell's,

being Lots 1, 3, und 4, having very broad frontage to
waters of Hie Harbour, 132 feet to Wolseley-road,
depth through is 200 feet average.

IN ONE, TWO, OR THREE
?

LOTS.
Not many chances now available to buy Magnificent

Sites on this Estate. inspect.
AUCTION SALE FRIDAY, 20th APRIL,
at our ROOMS, 03 Pitt-street, at 11.30,

in conjunction with MARSHALL and DEMPSTER.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd.

.

_va*
LOT i.-lKMJBLE BAY FREEHOLD.

NETHERBY, a two-story semi-detached HOUSE, in
SOUTH-STREET, between tram and bay. It is of

brick, cemented, on stone, slate and iron roof,
verandah uml balcony, garden plot, hall, 5 rooms,

bathroom, pantry, kitchen, and washhouse. Tho
Lind has a\K)Ut feet frontage, with a

depth
of IG-i feet hack to street. Key obtainable next
door. Sewer, gas, city water. TORRENS TITLE.

LOT 2.-RANDWICK
(close to Centennial Park).-Al-

lotment 12 of Centennial Park Estate, 40ft to
AVOCA-STREKT. depth 134ft 4in. FREEHOLD.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd.. wilt Bell by

auction, at the Rooms, on FRIDAY, 2uth APRIL,
at 11.30 a.m.,

Tho above._ (2288)

ERSVINEVILLE.-Capital BLOCK of BUILDING LANI),
73ft to GEORGE-STREET, adjoining Mr. Alder-
man Robinson's Residence, between Erskine-
ville and Newtown Railway line; depth 100ft.

AUCTION SALE nt our Rooms, FRIDAY, 20th
APRIL, at 11.30 o.m.

RICHARDSON
omi WRENCH, Ltd.

_

(22SU)

BALMAIN EAST.
Only 5 minutos' walk from loot of Darling-street.

TWO OLD COTTAGES, Nos. 0 and 111 UNION-STREET,
a few yards south ot Darling-street, close to Jnhn
stono-strccl. They aro built of stone and weather-

board, and containing each 2 rooim and kitchen.

Land Soft -lin x Gilt -Oin.
Messrs. PIGOIT und ST1NSON, Castlcreagh-strcct,

Solicitors to the owner.
.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Lld., will sell by

auction, at the Rooms, Pitt-street, on FRIDAY,
20th APRIL, nt ll o'clock,

Tho above Properly qt Balmain._(2203)
PADDINGTON FREEHOLD.

A Terrace of FIVE two-story HOUSES, Nos. 7 to 15,

LITTLE UNDERWOOD-STREET, between William

and Elizabeth streets. They arc built of brick
on stone foundation, have balconies lu front, and
contain each 4 rooms, kitchen, and washhouse.

Lund 67ft x 78ft, along a right-of-way and back
to a right-of-way nt rear. Torrens Title. RENTAL,
£143 PER ANNUM.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd. (in conjunction

with Messrs. Peek and Gillies, Paddington), will
Bell by auction at the Rooms, Pitt-atrcet, on FRIDAY,
20th APRIL, at ll o'clock,

Die above Property at Paddington (2304)

PADDINGTON FREEHOLD.
Under Instructions from the Builder.

THREE Two-story ÜOUSB3, Nos. 123, ISO, and 132
GLENMORE-ROAD (west side) situate between

Brown and Uoodhope streets. They arc built of
brick, willi veraiidul» front and lear, and contain
each drawing and

dining rooms, breakfast-room,
8 bedrooms,

bathroom, kitchen, and laundry.
RENTAL, £214 10s PUR ANNUM.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd., will sell by auc-

tion, at the Rooms, Pitt-street, on FRIDAY, 20tli

April, al ll o'clock,
The above INVESTMENT PROPERTY at PAD-

DINGTON, un improving neighbourhood,
within easy walking distance of the city.

._(2201)
WOODFORD, BLUE MOUNTAINB.

TWO ORIGINAL GRANTS TO MARTIN, Portion» 3
and 6, each 60 ACRES, fronting the railway, con-

venient to thc railway station. Plan ot position
on view.

RICHARDSON
ond WRENCH, Ltd., will sell by

auction, ot thc Rooms, on FRIDAY. 20th April,
at 11.30 a.m., tho above._(2311)

NORTH SYDNEY,
between tho Ridge-street Tram Section and Wost-atrcot.
A Valuable BUILDING

SITE, conveniently situated and
suitable for two Cottagea, laving Wit 5in

frontage
to the North 8ldo of RIDGE-STKEKT, with a depth
of 184ft along u lane. Torrens Title.

AUCTION SALE at the ROOMS, PITT-STREET, on

FRIDAY, 80th APRIL, at ll o'clock.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd., Auctioneers.

, (2200)
OMONA ESTATE, PENNANT HILLS, cloac toi

station, Sat, Slat April. Lithoa. R. and W" Ltd.
|

IN THE ASSIGNED ESTATE OP JOHN MORRIS.

SUMMER HILL.
A COTTAGE, No. 35, ST. DAVID'S-ROAD, north ol

the Farramatta-road, close to thc Park, and mid-

way between train and tram. It ia built of

brick, on brick foundation, and contains 5 rooma

and kitchen. Laud 33ft .\- 120ft. Equity of Re-

demption for Sale, subject to a mortgage of £100
at 5

per cent.
AUCTION SAXE at the Rooma, Pitt-street, on FRIDAY,

20th APRIL, at ll o'clock.
IC1IARDSON AND WRENCH, Ltd.

i_ _(2305)
GARRETT AND

LEVEL BLOCK OF LAND, being Allotments 7 and I),

Section 2, McLcrio's Estate Subdivision, having
»lift frontage to VICTORIA-STREET, RANDWICK,
depth 120ft IDin.

***

Only a few yards from the comer of Belmore
or Coogee Bay roads and Nathan-street.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd., will Bell by

auction, at thc Rooms, on FRIDAY, 20th April,
at 11.30 a.m., the above. Plan on view.

Messrs. BROWN and BEEBY, Solicitors of the

Borough._(2320)
DENISON-ROAD, LEWISHAM.

COTTAGE, No. ISO (now, well-built, anti neat), ot

brick, tuck-pointed front, slate roof, verandah
front and rear, hall, ó rooms, Ixithroom, pantry,
kitchen, washhouse. LAND, 40ft frontage, depth
130ft. A desirable home Cottage, ought to be

t inspected. Torrens Title. Gos, city water, and

AUCTION Sale, FRIDAY, 20th APRIL,
At our Rooms, OS I'itt-strect, at 11.30.

RICHARDSON
AND WRENCH, Ltd.

._(2307)
UONCASTUIMIOAU, KENSINGTON.

Prettiest tram drive eastward through Moore Park.
SUPERIOR RESIDENCE, "Huntingdon," of brick,

luckpointcd front, slate roof, approach and veran-

dah tiled, balcony, hall,
drawing-room, dining

room (folding doors), library, pantry, lobby, kit-
chen, laundry, 4

bedrooms, ladies' workroom, linen
press, hathrootn, six loose boxes (good), room for
2

traps,
. large storeroom, bov's room, harness*

room, and loft, Al fernery. Land 60ft x 130ft.
Torrens title.

An ideal Home, full of
comfort,

with
pretty Bward

in front, enclosed with iron railing. The Bccond
house from ltaudwick.road and park.

Inspection hy curd to view onlv.
AUCTION SALE, FRIDAY, 20th APRIL,
at our Rooms, OS Pitt-street, at 11.30.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd.

_._(2318)
FREEHOLD. POSITIVE SALE,

Linwood House, ut corner of Wood-street,
FOREST LODGE.

,

It is well built of brick, cemented and painted, slate
roof, verandah, balconies, hall, 4 large rooms,
kitchen, bathroom, washhouse; gas and city water.
Situation healthy, gootl views front and rear,

quiet, respectable locality, neat garden area in
yard. Photo.

AUCTION SALE, FRIDAY, 20lh APRIL, .
at our Rooms, 08 Pitt-street, ut 11.30 a.m.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd.

_(2313)
WATSON'S BAY.

Choice, of route, steamer or tram.
BLOCK of good Land, 1 ACRE lr Mp, having 231ft

frontage DERBY-STREET, with great depth Unca
of 340ft to Mott. On tho height, near South Head

road, and commanding extensive fascinating views
of harbour, etc.

'

AUCTION SALE, FRIDAY, 20th APRIL,
at our Rooms, OS Pllt-stroct, at 11.S0.

In conjunction with WILSON, BOYCE,' and CO.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd.

._(2317)'
SALE ON TUE GROUND.

'

One minute from
DUKDAS RAILWAY -STATION.

'

THE GRAND \ .EW ESTATE,
subdivided into 63 , splendid Residential Sites, city

water and gas in district, also delightful spring
water. Commands views in au extremely healthy
railway suburb, ami when better known will have

large prospective value. Torrens Title. Liberal
terms. Lithos.

AUCTION SALE ON THE GROUND,
NEXT SATURDAY, 2lst APRIL, ut 3 p.m.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd.

'_ (220Q

EDUCATIONAL.

AT THE RECTORY, COHBl'i'i'V, nr. Camden.-Misses
Allnutt's Prlv. School, young Ladies. Eng., Fr.,

(comers.), Lat., Mus., Harm., Calis., Oil Painting,
Elocution. Terms. Miss Allnutt.

A SAINTS' COLLEOE, UATIIURSJ
Founded 1677.

Visitor, tho Bishop ot Bathurst.

Warden, Rev. F. Tracey, M.A.
Head Muster, ll. E. Britten, H.A.

New Terni will begin on THURSDAY, April-21.
For prospectus, etc., apply to

_THE HEAD MASTER.

/?tlltll.Ul OF ENGLAND PREPARATORY SCHOOL, j
V- Mosmun.-SnWidiury to CE. Grammar School, !

North Sydney. Next Term begins April 23. New
JBoys should be present at 0.15 a.m. A few vacancies'

for boarders. A. II. YARNOLD, M.A., Head Muster,
Wulhcmo, liuglun-strcet, Mosman. Telephone, 401.

KNELM, (il Cavetidlsh-st, Stanmore-Studies Re-
sumed Monday, April Ki. Mlwi Lydia Hogg.

|

LADY, taking her daughter
to school ill Dresden, in

June, would undertake the core of other Children
with the snmc view. Mrs. ARTHUR CUTLER, Nor-
wood, Kirribilli PJ^,^"ortJi_Sy<hii\v._
SYDNEY

GRAMMAR SCHOOL.
TERM BEGINS 0.15 a.m. on MONDAY, April 23,

en new boys should
present themselves. Boarding'

I houses in connection with the school; G. P. Barbour,
M.A.,

Rattlar, Homebush; W. H. Savigny, B.A., Lyn*
I

ton, Burwood. A. B. WEIGALL._

RELIGIOUS ANNOUNCEMENTS.

BAPTIST
UNION Ol' N.S.W.-

President, .Mr. Charles I

Lane.-Half-yearly Meetings at
Ashfield, April 1H

and 17; Devotional Meetings, 10.15; Conferences, Il
und 3; Denominational Meetings at 7.30.

F. 1II3BERD,
Hon. Sec.

A^IDS DIGESTION,

BnACES THE NERVES,

BUILDS UP THE TISSUES.

"LASMON.

TUT LANCET soys

I "Tho addition of Plasmon to ordinary fool
[ raises tho nutritive value enormously," mid is

particu
Jifr'y,

useful In cases ot fever, extreme exhaust!..!!.

Bright s disease, diabetes, chorea, nial-nutrltlon, uni
wasting diseases.

ALL CHEMISTS, CltOCERS. AND STORKS.

MÄHT A JlOTUEltl
koowa

quite well the (lunger of feeding her babyby hand. Yet she is obliged to do lt. But tho dan-'
ger need not bc nu great utter all. Thoughtful mud-i
ern mothers make np for the deficiencies of artificial

food hy giving Scott's Emulsion of cod liver ull and
hypophosiihitcB of lime and soda. The minera! pro-
perties contained in this well-tiled fond-lncillclne ure

just those which wfcc nature horse)! provides in the
milk of tho mother's breast. Conscquentlv, babies fed
on Scott's Emulsion grow Btraight, strong bones,
covered with linc, healthy flesh. Then thc motlier ls

spared tho agony of seeing her darling fade and
wither, as so many do, ironi rickets, thc scourge
of babies.

Penncger-street, Broadford, Victoria, October 32th,
1004. "My son, Samuel John, aged fl years, suffered
severely from rickets. At lust 1 gave Scott's

Emulsion,
and from thc first bottle he begun to Improve. In a

little while ho was ublc to run uliDiit und play, which
ho waa

quite unable to do previously. He has gained
considerably in weight and is quito well again." (Mrs.)
Jane Hamilton,

Thc perfection to which tho original Scott
process

of manufacture has been brought makes Scott's Euiul
aion by far the safest and surest emulsion for
rickets.

Begin in time by sending to-day for a free trial
bottle (enclosing 4<l for pestage and mentioning thia

paper).
Scott and Bowne, Ltd., 4S3 Kent-street, Syd

ney. N.S.W._?
MAH1S DAY.-Go to Katoomba and attend the Sunny*
J. alda Est. Sale. It. and W.. Ltd._

AUSTRALIAN JOCKEY
|

CLUB.
j

AUTUMN MEETING.
j

LITTLE TOY WINS THE DONCASTER.

DEFEAT OP TARTAN AND ANTONIOUS.

ivADY WALLACE AND MARVEL LOCH

SUCCESSFUL;

The Australian Jockey Club's Autumn Meet-

ing ^opened on Saturday in glorious weather,

and'undor tho happiest auspices. The Rand-

wick course, with its beautiful background ot

undulating hills, lay fresh and verdant under

a'fiery summer sky, the springing grass under-

foot proclaiming at every step the amount

of assiduous care which lt receives under the

direction of. Mr. T. S. Clibborn. The track

was In excellent order, and all-tho conditions

necessary for a good day's racing were pre-

sent.
*

Tho vast crowd, numbering about 28,000

probably a record attendance for Rnudwick

afforded a curious illustration of the passing

ot fashions. When tho" calendar announces

tho arrival of autumn, and summer refuses

to give up her sway, what are thp votaries

of fashion to do? Must they obov the dic-

tates of fashion or ot common sonso? They

settled the question on Saturday according

to their individual tastes, and while one-half

was gay in summer muslins, tho other half

wore the sombre tints of autumn.

The Bocial side- was well represented.

There was no Government House party, but

the gathering assembled on tho lawn was

fairly representative of New South Wales

and tho sister States. The visiting Premiers

were conspicuous in thc assemblage, in com-

pany with the State Premier (Mr. J. H. Car-

ruthers) and Slr William Lyne. Among Vic-

torian visitors were such woll-known sports-
men as Sir Rupert Clarke, Messrs. J. C. Bow-

den, H. Crawford, W. H. Croker, and Agar

Wynne. Mr. H. Brooks and Dr Connolly
were two of Queensland's representative visL

tors. The leading breeders of the State were

there, and prominent men in every profession
and walk of life. Nowhere is thero loss of

the exclusiveness of class than on an Aus-

tralian racecourse. A meeting such as this

produces a crowd as genial aa that of Epsom
without its Cockney vulgarity; and aa fashion-

able, in its way, as that of Ascot, without

its frigid exclusiveness. The two extremes
are hore eliminated, and a happy combination

of the best features ot both are attained.

Nowhere could the spectator be favoured with
better sport, and nowhere, assuredly, aro his

personal wants better catered for. The privi-

lege of witnessing an excellent afternoon's

racing from the best seats on the course for

halt a guinea is ono which an Australian

must go abroad in order to appreciate. Satur-

day was not exactly a favourite's day, al-

though most winnera carried a lot of public
money.

DRESSES AND ATTENDANCE.

Although the vico-rogal boxes wore unoc-

cupied the grandstand and tho lawns were

thronged with
visitors, many being strangers

from the country and other States. The after-

noon proved beautifully line, but the tempera-
ture was moro that of a summer's day than

ono in autumn. The dressing of thc ladles
was therefore of a mixed character. Those
who were fortunato enough to Btill have u

pretty cool muslin or silk wisely wore lt with

comfort, whilst those In their new velvet cor-

duroys, panne clothi tweeds, or serges, were

loudly lamenting tho heat of the day. Furs

were also worn by some, which were quito
unnecessary, especially the fur muffs, which

many carried. Of the new toilettes those iu the

deep dahlia or wine-coloured materials were

thc most effective, and were trimmed either
with black braid or cream guipure. Thore

were several dresses made in what ls called
tho "corslet" shape-a form of Empire style

but they were not considered very bocomlng.
Mrs. Ewan Frazer wore a champagne-coloured

crepe do chine, trimmed with beautiful gui-

pure to match, and a brown tulle toque with

a long orange shaded feather. Mrs. Oswald

Watt was in an oyster white cloth coat and

skirt,
with a white panno hat, trimmed fea-

thers,
and a set of white fox furs. Madame

M. Burl's cream crepe de chine was trimmed

with a delicate floral guipure and white silk

braid, and was worn with a dahlia-coloured

hat trimmed with dark shaded roses and chif-

fon. Mrs. T. H. Kelly wore a short brown

dress and a. small brown felt hat, swathed

with brown chiffon,
and a cluster of violets

and rosds at ono side. Madamo Plnard was

in dark blue taffeta silk. Mrs. T. Tait (Vic-

toria) wore
a cream spotted point d'esprit

net dross trimmed with guipure, and a white

hat. Mrs. H. Allen's brown glace silk was

worn with a palo bluo hat. Miss Madge Sui-

tor's cream serge was trimmed with silk mili-

tary braid, and she wore a red hat. Mrs.

Harrison Smith chose an embroidered

grass
lawn. Mrs. Eveleigh was in

cream not and lace. Mrs. IUch wore

dark blue. Mrs. Bowkor's old gold and green

shot nlnou-de-solo had tho bodioo trimmed

with guipure lace; Miss Bowker wus in palo

blue taffota, and blue hat. Mrs. Herbert

Marks (who has just returned froia England)

was in black crepe, do chine, and a Mack hat

with pink roses. Mrs. Burdekin wore an opal

tlnted taffeta silk, and a black hat with pink

roses, and a long whito feather. Miss V%ir

dekln was in a checked red and willie voile.

Mrs. Harry Osborne was In cream et ope de

chino and cream toque. Mrs. It. 'J. Hassall

chose palo grey cloth, trimmed with braid in

a key design, and a grey hat, with touches of

turquoise. M ra. Gaunt's grey figural muslin

was worn with a white and grey hal. Mrs.

Colin Stephen wore mauve muslin, and a

black picture hat with white feather.-;. Miss

Daisy Willis was In a cream corduroy dress,

with a white and black hat. Mrs. Donald

Mnclntyro's very
dark green plaid coat and

skirt was worn with a dark-green hal, trim-

med with wings.
Amongst others present were Sir-Francis

Suttor, Mr. .1. H. Carruthers, Slr William

Lyne, Hon. T. Bent. Mr. H. Powor, Mr. and

Mrs. Lumley Hill,
Mrs. Wescho, Mrs. Cunning-

ham, Mr. P. Osborne. Slr Rupert Clarke, Mr.

Ashton, Mr. and Mrs. T. Tait, Mr. and Mrs.

MacKinnon and Miss Mncklnnon, Miss Han-

bury Davies, Miss Priddle, Captain Halsey,

Tl.N., Mr. and Mrs. Noyes. Miss Gore. Mr. and

Mrs. W. Brnnton, Miss 'fenner, Dr. and Mrs.

John Hay and tho Misses Hay, Mr. und Mrs.

Walter Hall and the Miases Kirk, Ca;.tain end

Mrs. Eveleigh, Captain and Mrs. Borrott. Mr.,
Mrs. and Miss Croker (Melbourne). Mrs. E.

P. Simpson and Miss Simpson, Mr. and Mrs.

J. Allson, Mr. and Mrs. Alee Hay, Mr. and Mrs.

J. M'Masters, Mr. Kelso King, Mr.. and Mrs.

Randal Carey, Mr. Colin. Stephen, Mr. A. Al-

lon, Mr. W. Watt, Mr. Blackwood, Mr. II. Os-

borne, Dr. Fraser, Mr. Kirkcaldie, Mr. Ivey,
Mr. Niall, Mr. H. Allen, Mr. and Mrs. MncNoll,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Atkinson, Mrs. Hotham. Mrs.

Henry While, Mr, Roberton, Mr. ll. Jones,

Dr. Schledel, Mr. Noel Stephen. Mrs. and Miss

Bauer, Mr. and Mrs. Ilopr Osborne, Miss By-
ron Moore, Mira Wentworth. Mrs. Inglis. Mrs.

Bundock. Mr. atm Mrs. W. Marks, Mr S. Os-

borne, Dr. Connolly, Mrs. L. Wills-Allen, the

Misses King. Mrs. Turnbull, Mrs. anil Miss

Williamson, Mr. nnd Mrs. Vansittart and Mr.

and Mrs. Allen Currie (MelbourneI.

Tho Union Club drag went, out with a largo

party before luncheon, and many pleasant lun-

cheon and afternoon ten pnrtl.es were given.
There wa« quito an array ot molor-cars

amongst the carriages nt tho back ot tho

grandstand.
Their Kxcolleneles the Oovernnr-Oeneral

and Ladv Northcote will be present tc-day.

. THE RACING.

Tho (racks wore In tho very best condition,
nnd tho racing was Interesting throughout.
Speculation was phenomenally brisk, and

though favourites In most Instances failed, tho

majority of tho winners were well backed.

Backers commenced well by selecting Olyn
tlius as the best ot tho baker's dozen that

wore stripped for tho First Hurdle Race, but

the race was regnrded os rather open, for

there was also plenty of rioney for Grattan,.
Lachlan, Bouchal-n-Soggarth, Tenakue, and

Ryde. After Olynthus «nd Zamlol had each

had a short' turn In command Manitoba and
Grattan drew clear, and tho former held a

slight advantage until nine furlongs from

home. Here Manitoba melted out of lt, leav-
j

lng Grattan nt the head of affairs, and a fur-

long further on tho Queenslander was joined
j

by Siamlel, tho pnlr showing tho way along tho
;

hack stretch, where tho favourite Improved!
his position. Nearing tho five furlongs post!
Bouchnl-a-Soggarth and South Heud ran

up
j

lovel with Zamlol and Grattan, tho former ot
j

whom carno to grief at tho halt-mllo post. |

whore South Head drow out, and came round I
tho bend with tho favourite in hot pursuit.'
Olynthus was upsldoB with South Hoad as they

|

turnod their heads for hoin-3, and tho pair I

raced together to tho last obstacle, nt which

they rose simultaneously, but South Head

blundered, losing ground, and almost unseat-

ing bis rider, and Olynthus coming on scored

with consummate, easo from Pruleetile's son:
while Paragon and Ryde toppled over the Anal

hurdle, which Manitoba declined. Tho others

straggled homo at all sorta of intervals,
Bouchal-a-Boggartb showing' symptoms of

lamoneaa. Tho winner is a stoutly-bred geld

.lng by Corinth-son of St. Albans-from Th

Oaks, by Goltlsbrough from Mingera, by Yat

[ tendon, and was bred at the Dorchester Stu

¡by Mr. R. C. Allen.

Lucknow and Charles Stuart veri the oil

: defections from the candidates for the Autuiu

Stakes, which brought out a field ot sever

and though the Victorian representative,
Pro

ceeder, who ran Tartan such a great race li

the Champion Stakes at Flemington. Ias

month, was Included In the sept«, only ll*

chances of Tartan, Gladsome, and Marve

Loch were seriously considered, and they wer

fancied in the order written. With sueb ;

brilliant trio to measure strides over a mill

and a half at w.f.a.. a great battle was an

ticipated, but in that respect th« race prove«
most disappointing, and practically resolve«

Itself into a one-horse show. They wen

off at little better- thau a canter, and as non«

seemed eager to set the pace, Hood took Mar

vel Loch to the front in the first furlong, and

gradually giving thc mare more play, openci

up a gap of tour lengths in the next furlong

and Increased it to half a dozen ere thc mil«

post was reached. Here Gladsome and th<

favourite were fully 15 lengths behind th«

louder, who was sailing along at a very
soil«!

pace, with Tatterdemalion and Boubdll as hot

nearest attendants, and lu that order they ne-

gotiated thc back stretch, where Lochiel'?

daughter somewhat widened thc gap. Aftei

I the live furlongs post had been cast behind

¡the field began to close up, but still,
with

nearly half a dozen lengths' lead from Tat-

terdemalion and Boabdll, Marvel Loch came

round the bend, with Gladsome and Tartan at

the head of Hie others, and lt wai not until

well inside the distance (hat Tatterdemalion

beat a retreat, Gladsome cutting down Boabdll

a little further on, and, though the ex-Now

Zealandor closed the gap in the mu home, she

could only got to Marvel Loch's quarter,
while tho favourite, who was three lengths

further back, managed to bent Boabdll out of

third money. Thus, what should hnve been

tho greatest race of tho day was completely

spoiled. Evidently the riders of Tartan and
Gladsome wore so much concerned as to each

other's tactics, that they quito ignored Mar-

vel Loch, who, having stolen a march on them

while the pace was comparatively slow, was

i able to stall off their best efforts at tho busi-

ness end of the trip.
The colours of Marvel

Loch received quito an ovation on returning
i to scale.
I Jack Smith and Lady Evelyn declined their

engagements in the Sires' Produce Stakes, for

which seven faced the music. Public form

invested Antonlous with an odils-on chance,

and the son of Slr Foote had quito an army of

I supporters; while tho recent good deeds of

I Collarlt were not overlooked, and not a few

made the son of Haut Brion tho medium of

I their investments, while of tho others only the

chances of Port Arthur were seriously cbn

I

Eldered. Buclters of the favourite were again

doomed to disappointment, for soon after the

I rise of the barrier Collarlt flashed out, and,

j

drawing right away from his followers, was

about eight lengths clear when half thc jour-

ney had beon accomplished. From that point

j

tho issue was not In doubt, and Collarlt, casing
I to a canter from the half-distance, passed thc

Judge a length and a half clear from Disaster,

who just beat tho favourite out of second

\ honour*. In his previous successes Anton-

lous usually made his run from the distance,

I

but on this occasion Benbow, Rampart, and

Disaster were battling lt out with him nt that

point, and bo failed to respond with his cus-

tomary resoluteness when called upon for his

final effort. The winner, who was bred at

tho Wilton Parle Stud, is by imported Haut

Brion from Collarette, by Castor (imp.) from

Necklace, by Musket, and as a yearling was

purchased at the moderato price of 146 guin-

eas. During the current season he has won

a couple' ot races, the moro recent of which
was at Rosehill.

Charles Stuart was Ure only withdrawn]
from tho list for tho Doncaster Handicap, his

name having been eliminated at il.54 a.m., and

a well-conditioned, field of 23 competed in,tho
mile race. Tho overnight favourite, Manlo

poto, was still at thc head of tho quotations
when tho market opened, but ns the game pro-

gressed the itemand became so persistent for

FltzGrnfton and Little Toy that for a while

the trio were marketable at G and 7 to 1. To-

wards the close, however, tho New Zealnnder

had the call in the market from tho Queens-
land representative, whilo Little Toy and

Sleeper, each of whom was stanchly backed,
were next fancied. Noreen had a number of

friends, and at a late stage a commission

carno into thc market for tho Victorian repre-

sentative. Wandin-a very plain-looking cus

tomor-who from 33 to 1 rapidly firmed until

14 to 1 was the bost offer. In line tho Held

was sent on its important mission, and while

Cakekalk and Refrain were the first to take

ndvantago of the situation. Maniapoto, Duko

of Melton, Tungun, and Alrloch wore close

up to tho leaders, but Little Toy, FltzGrafton,
and Sleeper were not well nerved by the

start, and Wandin was the last to find his

legs. When fairly settled into their strides,

Refrain had a slight advantage from Alr-

loch, Absentee, and Mutation, but when a

couple of furlongs had been covered. Muta-

tion nnd Absentee were disputing tho lead just
in advance of Airloch and Maniapoto. Mu-

tation melted out of it after passing the half-

mile post, while Position made a forward

move, as also did Little Toy, Duko of Melton,
and Noreen. Airloch swept Into the

straight with Maniapoto and Little Toy In

hot pursuit, and, after tho pair, carno Dulse

of Moiton, Noreen, and North Head. Airloch
was dono ai. tho distance, and, as. she beat a

retreat, Little Toy challenged tho New Zca

landor, while at this stage Duko of Melton,
Noreen. North Head, and Absentee each and
all seemed to have fair prospects of success,

but,
irtsldo that point, Llttlo Toy drew right

away, and the race was over. Duke o*f Mel-

ton finished well, but could not get nearer

than five lengths of tho winner, while Norean

Just beat her stable male, Maniapoto, out of
third money. Sleeper and FitzGrafton were

hopolessly hampered in the back division nil

tho way, and the same may bo said of Roy
croft, while Tungun also ran most disap-
pointingly, and was ono of the last to pass tho

post. The winner, who was sent to tho post by
his owner, Frank M'Grath, the woll-Unown

Kensington trainor, in grand condition, is a

good-looking son of the imported pair, Posi

tano and Bangle, tho latter by Barcaldine

from Chatelaine, by Bond Or, and ho was bred

at the Neotsfield stud by Mr. R. H. Dangar,
Purchased at the yearling sales for S5 gui-
neas, Little Toy was not raced as a two

yonr-old, and tho following season his best

effort out of three starts on the suburban
courses was Bocond to Waikato In the Kogarah
Stakes at tho Moorefield February meeting.
During tho current season he opened his win-

ning career at the Wallsend September meet-

ing hy annoxlng the Charity Handicap, and
his second success waa In the Mentone (Vic.)
Plato In Fobrunry last. The son of Posltano
was greatly fancied for tho Newmarket Han

dlcay, in which he finished fourth to Pendant.

Tho St. Loger, In which Lady Wallace was

opposed by Charles Stuart and Kafflrpan, was

regarded as thc best of good things for the

filly, upon whom her supporters wore called to

lay substantial odds, which site easily landed,
after Charles Stuart had sot the paco to tho

distance. SInco Lady Wallace opened her

winning career in tho Caulfield Guineas, last

spring, she has not surtored defeat, tho V.R.C.

Derby, Oaks, St. Leger, and All Aged Stakes

following in order, so that her sixth success-

ive victory was achieved on Saturday, and

Mr. M'Donald's colours wero heartily np
lauded as the filly romped home in front.

The Hlghwelght Handicap attracted a flold
of 19, nnd there was most money fr¿r Bundah,
who was closely run for market honours by
Magazlno and Luciana, while tho boat backed

of the others wero Comatawnh. Binnia, and

Calala. The oarly running was made by
Calala and Magazine, but tho formen dropped
bock nt the half-mile post, and her place be-

hind Mngazlno wan In ken by Truro, who ranged
up well with Magazine as they swung round

the bond, and tho pair came Into thc straight
pursued by Tho Jester, Jackeroo, and Cal-

ala, with tho favourite nnd Handsome at tho

head ot tho others. Magazine" was the first

to crack up, and Inside the distance Truce

beat a retreat, while Handsome, finishing with

a woll-sustnlnod run. passed The .looter and
Bundah inside the hnlt-dlstnnoe, and won after
a sharp engagement with the former.

Tho details ot the racing aro subjoined:

FIRST HURDLE RACK of 5 aova each, with 250
«ivs added; second 50 sovs, and third 25 aova. About

Sjut.
Mr. Stirling^ b g Olynthua, by Cornlth-Thc Oaks,

aged, lust 101b (1>. Regan) . 1
Mr. Si. J. Hendrick's blk g South Head, by Pro- I

jcctilc-Loch Mea, 5 yrs, Pst Ulb (li. Howard) 2
Mr. P, Murray's b g Cundare, by Gerard-Wave- i

let, 5yra,
«at 51b (ll. Cook) . fl

'

Other sturters: Tenakoe, 12st 21b (F. Hum); Para-

gon, lüst 71b
(J. Montgomery); Ryde, Hist 51h (I!.

McDonald); Sagamore, lust 41b (M. Glennon); Lachlan,
Sst 111b (G. Phillips); Rouchul-u-Soggarth.

Dst ulb (A.
Scott); Old Chum, late New Chum, Ost 61b (E.

Humphries); Zuiuiel, late Sarslleld, "st 21b (E. Burten-

shaw;; Manitoba, Ost 61b, including 61b over (J. Col-
lin); Gruttau, It-it (J. Chcvalley).

Betting; 5 to 1 v Olynthua, 0 to 1 each v Grattan,

Lachlan, und Bouclul-n-Soggurth, S to 1 each v

Tenakoo and Ryde,
to to 1 v Smith Head, 12 to 1 v

Zamlel, 14 to 1 v Paragon, 20 to 1 each v Old Chum
and Gundare.

Gundare jumped off In front from Lachlan and

Olynthus, but, a» they neared thc mile
post,

the lust
named took churgo from Zamlel and Gundare.
After passing tliat point the former drew out, and
passed tlie »even furlongs post with South Head, Mani-
toba, and drat tun in close company, fu! lowed by

Bouehnl-a-Sogguith, Lachlan, nnd OJyntluia, with Ryde
last. Aa they approached the six furlongs post (hat
tun and Manitoba run

through, «nd passed that point
about five lengths clear from South Hoad, Ilouchal-u

Boggnrth and Zamiol; then, after a similar gap, came

lachlan and Sagamore. Manitoba shook off «rattan
after passing tho five furlongs post, and ut tho end
of the «ext furlong was half a length in advance of

-

Grattan, Bouchal-a-Soggarth and Zamicl being throe
lengths awuy, with Paragon unu Tenakoe at tho head

of the
others, and Old Chum imaging up the rear.

Without
chango they came round thc bend and down

tho running, and Manitoba rattled psst the etand with
Crattan at hia girtha. South Head and .'

'ouchal-a

Soggaith were a length away, and a couple in ad-
vance of Zamiel, with Paragon and Ryde at the tail of
tho hunt. A«

they turned out of tho straight Grattan ?
ran to the

front, and at tho (nile post was Joined by
'

¡Sanvkil, and they sailed along the back a couplo
of

lengths from South Head, who waa succeeded by
Bouchal-a-Soggarth, while Olynthua began to move

toward]. the lending
division, in that order they I

to tlic five furlongs post, where Boiicnal-a-Soggir

Crattan, Zauilcl, and South Head were racing in 1:

. at the head of t .e procession,
with Olyntltus

a

' Rumiare a couple of lengths away, followed by

straggling lol. Sooth Head toook temporan' comma

at tin- half-mile post, where ^iiniel fell; "after pa

inc which Olynthus came ou the outside, and «

upside* with South (fend as Ihey swing into I

si night, with Gundare ni the bead of the others. Olv

'hus and South Head rose together at tim last hurd

but the latter blundered, and lost some ground,
whi

straight,
with Gundare at th,' head of the others. Olv

I

thus Mien drew ont, and patued (he judge ll

lengths in advance of South Head. Gundar« was s

lengths afr third, and a dozen clear from Lachlan, aft

whom, at all sorts nt Intervals, wo'eded Gratta

I

lïouelral-a-Soggarth. Old Chum, and Sagamore, nhl

I

Manitoba misted the last hurdle. Time, 4m 4Ss.

! AUTUMN STAKES of 10 sors c.irh, willi COO sovs aildei

\

second 100 sovs, und third fio sovs. )Jm.

¡

Mr.
.1.

McMastcr's ch m Marvel Loch, liv Lochiel

; Marvcli'tte. (¡yrs, Ost Kb <A. Hood) '..

j

Mr. S. Greens oh in Gladsome, liv Seaton lielaval

I (imp.)-Mlss Gladys. 5vrs, ¡1st llb (K. fiodby) ..

I

Mr. .1. ,J.
Maeken's b or br li

Tartan. Uv Lochiel

Colours, Syrs, dst »lb (T. Clayton) :.

I Other starters: Proceeder, mt (J. Chevalley);
Boabdl

I

»st (P. Bullock); Tatterdemalion,
flat OV. Minter)

|

Zelton, fat Ulli (1). McCowan).

I netting: r, to 4 v Tartan, 2 to 1 v Gladsome, 7 to

!

>" Marvel Loch, 20 to 1 v others.

i
Hoabdil was tile first to show out from a good start

I but a* they neared the iudge's
liox Marvel Loeb silo

out. ami punted that point with Tatterdemalion ni lie

¡

heals, Gladsome two length? further back, and Zeplu

! at the tail of the hunt. Increasing
her advantage

I

Marvel Loch turned out ot tho straight
about foul

lengths
in advance of Tatterdemalion. Roahdil am

I

Gladsome were ii
similar distance further back, will

I Zeplio still in the rear. Drawing further awsv Marve

Loch parsed Die milo post half a dozen lengths Iron

I
Tatterdemalion, who wan a similar distance clear from

Boabdll, after whom /ame Gladsome, while Zcpbo, Pro.

feeder, and Tartan formed thc back division. Savo

that Gladsome d.tippei! back and thal Tartan made a

forward move, there waa no change ns thev meed alon:;

the bael; stretch;
but when the Iialf-mile Post was

reached Marve] Loch was still four lengths from Tatter

.dcniallon. Boabdll was II length away, and two in

front of Gladsome, who had Tartan at lier heels,
and

Zepiio still in thc rear. In that order Uley came round

tho bend, and entered the straight, and at thc distance

Marvel Loch, who was going well, still held three

lengths' advantage
from Tatterdemalion, Boabdil, and

Gladsome, with Tartan at their heels. Inside that

point Gladsome went out after Marvel Loch, and Tartan

also began
to make up

some leeway, but Lochiei's

daughter lasled
tl. out. and got

home three-parts of a

Ílength

in front of Gladsome, who was three lengths In

advance of Tartan. Boabdil was half a length sway,

and 10 in front of Tatterdemalion, after whom camel

Proceeder, with Zenho last. Time. !m 35*. i

A.J.C. SHIES' PRODUCE STAKES of in sovs cadi,

added to a subscription of ll) sovs each from the

owner« of thc following: sireä:-Sir Foote
(imp.),

.Trussing Cup (Imp.), Fortunato (imp.), San Fran

'cisco (Imp.), Slr Tristram (imp.), llavoc, llautBrion

(imp.), Gossoon (Imp.), Midday (Imp.),
Grafton

(Imp.), Simmer (imp.), Skopos (imp.). Louis XIII,

(imp.). Ini]>otus (imp.), Acumen, PosiUno (imp.),

ind Wallace, and 40» sors from tho Australian

Jockey Club. Thc owner of the sire of the winner

to receive BO sovs,
the owner of thc second horse

80 sovs, and thc owner of the third 40 sovs from the

Blake. For two-year-olds the produce of sires whose

owners arc subscribers lo the stake. Of.

Mr. J. H. Crick's br c Collarlt, by nant Brion

(imp.)-CoUarotto,
8et 101b (J. Hardin) .......

- 1

Mr. V. White's br c Disaster, by Havoc-Devotion,

Sst 101b (W. H. Smith)
-

Mr. J. Munster's b c Antonloua, by far l oots (imp.)

Antonia, Sst 101b (H. Coffey)
... 3

Other starters: Itampart, Sst 101b (N. Oodby);

L'Aiglon, Sst 101b (A. Hayworüi): Port Arthur, Sst

101b (A. Hood); Benbow, Sst 101b (lt. Lewis).
_

Betting: ll to 8 on Antonloua, 5 to 2 v Collarlt, <

to 1 v Port Arthur, 10 to 1 v Disaster, 12 to 1 y
others.

,
,,

Obllarit waa the first lo show out from an excellent

despatch, while L'Aiglon waa the last to get going.

At tho end of the Amt furlong Collarit was a couple

of lengths from Benbow and Rampart, but when the

half-mile post was reached Collarlt bad opened up a

gap of four lengths from Benbow, who had Rampart

at his girths; Disaster and Port Arthur were a length

further back, with Antonious at their girths, and

L'Aiglon still in tho rear. Drawing further away,

Collarlt caine round thc bend sdi lengths clear from

Rampart and Benbow, at whose girths thc favourite

was running, and so thev swept Into the straight.

Collarit was five lengths in front ot Benbow, Rampart,

Antonious, and Disaster ut thc distance, and,
easing

down to a canter in the mn home, Ihe son of Haut

Brion won by a length and a half from Disaster, who

beat tho favourite by a bead for second place. Ben-

bow was a couple of lengths further back, with Ram-

part at his heels. Port Arthur was eight lengths away,

and L'Aiglon last. Time, 1m 101s.

DONCASTER HANDICAP ot 20 sovs each,
with 1000

sovs added; second 200 sovs, and third 100 sovs.

Im.

Mr. F. M'Grath's b h Little Toy, by Posltano (Imp.)

-Bangle (imp.), 4yrs, "st (A. G. Thomas) ..
1

Mr. Vf. Brown's b c Duke of Melton (imp.), by
Welton-La Petite Duchesse, Syrs,

Tat 71b (W.
H. Smith). 2

Mr. T. F. Scully's br m Noreen, by True Blue

Marvclctte, 4yro, Ost 1Mb (Ü. Culllnan) ....
3

Other starters: FitzCraftori, !>Jt Gib (C. Bolton);

Maiiiapoto, Oat (A. Hood); Airlocb, Hst 121b (J. Bar-

den);
Korth Head, Sst Sib (li; W. Brennan); Graf-

ton I/ass, 7at'13lb (D. Lee); Sleeper. 7st 121b (N.

Godby); Hoycrolt, 7st 111b (H. Coffey); Tungun 0»»«
1P.K.1, 7st 101b (Vf. Minter); Zenda, 7st 101b (F.

Hickey); Cakewalk, 7st 71b (C. Havord); Refrain, 7st

71b (T. Clayton); Position, 7st 41b (1). M'Cowan); Ab-

sentee, 7st 21b (W. Fulton); Wandin, 7st llb (G.

Boss); Mutation, 76t (F. Crrnclly); Chaperon, 7st (S.

Ruttley); Rydalmere, «st lolb (T. Lamond); Pom-

pous (¡mp.), Ost 121b, Including 31b over CK. Doyle);
Amphora, Ost »lb, including 21b over (C. Barden);
Kestrel, Ost 71b (A. Gilmore).

Betting: 5 to 1 v Maniapoto, 7 to 1 v FitzGrafton,
S to 1 each v Little Toy anti Sleeper, 12 to 1 v

Noreen,
14 to 1 each v Alrloch, Wandin, and Duke of Melton,
10 to 1 each v ltoycroft and Refrain, 2(1 to 1 v

Tungun, 25 to 1 each v North Head, and Grafton

Lass, ',13 to 1 each v Zenda. Cakewalk, Absentee, and

Chaperon, 40 to 1 each v Mutation and Kestrel, 60 to
1 each v Position and Rydalmere, lt» to 1 v Amphora.

Tlie barrier was sent up to a splendid start, from
which Cakewalk and Refrain were thc lirst to appear,
while Wandin was thc Inst to find his legs. When they
hail settled into their strides Refrain was leading bf
a head from Airloch, Absentee, and Mutation; theil
a couple of lengtlis off came Cakewalk and Duke of
Melton at the head of a great cluster, and so

they
raced to the six furlongs post, where Mutation anil
Absentee were disputing the lead, followed nt length

intervals by Airloch und Maniapoto; Tungun war. a

couple of lengths «ff, followed hy Refrain and Duke
ot Melton. After passing the five furlongs post Ab-

sentee forged
to thc front, and showell the way past

Die half-mile post a head In advance of Airloch, who
hid Mutation, Maniapoto, ami Position at lier heels,
and Tungun at the head of the others, the neurest of

whom were Noreen and Ll'ttlo Toy. Airloch, Absentee,
Position, and Cakewalk were almost In line as lliev

fir.-ept round the bend, followed by Maniapoto, Noreen,
Little Toy, Duke of Melton, and North Head.
Airloch was first Into thc straicht. followed liv

Maniapoto, Little Toy, Duke of Melton, and North

Head, after whom came Noreen and Absentee. Airloch
melted out of lt nt the distance, leaving Maniapoto just
clear from Little Toy, Duke of Melton, Noreen, and
North Head, but Inside that point Little Toy ran past

I

Maniapoto, and they were succeeded by Duke of Mel-
'

ton. Noreen, and Kestrel, while Wandin was coming ?

very fast. Little Toy was not afterwards troubled, and i

drawing a»;ay won easily by five lengths from Duke of
'

Melton, who had Noreen ¡it his heels. Mauiapnto was!
a head nwny fourth, with Kestrel at bis side, the pair

being just in advance of North Head, Cakewalk. Sleeper,
and Amphora, in a cluster, while the last to get home
were Pompous and Tungun, Time, lm 391s.

A.J.C. ST. LEGER ot 10 e»va each, with 500 sovs add-
ed; second lOO.sovg, and third 5» sovs. ljm.

Mr. John McDonald's br f Lady Wallace, by Wallace

-Ijitly .Mostyn,, «yrs. Sst 71b (T. Clarion). I

Hon. A. Wynne's br <: Kafhrpan, by Grafton
(Imp.)

Disgrace. ;iyra, Sst 1011) (E. Huxley) .;.... 2
Messrs. Clarke Brothers' eli c Charles Stuart, liv

Wallace-Sweet
Alice, Syrs, 8sl 101b (lt. Lewis) 3

Betting: r> to 2 on Lady Wallace,
0 lo 4 v Charles

Stuart, 20 to 1 v Kaillrpan.
They went off at a canter, and Kafllrpnn came round

tint bend a couple of lengths from Charles
stuart, with the favourite close up, and so thev
came down thc running, but ns thev neared tho judge's
box Charles Stuart took charge, and passed that point
with Katllrpan at his heels, and thc favourite a simi-
lar distance away. Without change of position!
they swept out of tile

straight, but at the mlle post
they closed np. Charles Stuart und Kaillrpan dis-
puting the lead with the flllv nt their heels, and so

they ran to the bend, where Kaillrpan dropped back,
and Latly Wallace ranging up alongside Charles Stuart,
thc pair came into tho straight locked together,
and disputed the lead until well inside the distance,
where the favourite shook off the Victorian colt, and'
conting on, won easily hy a length ami a half from
Katllrpan, who headed Charles Stuart inside the half

distance, and beat him by three lengths for second

place. Time, Hm 10¡s.

HIGH-WEIGHT HANDICAP of S sovs each, with 2.10

sovs
added; second flu BOTS, and third 2.1 sovs. Ot.

Mr. '1'. A. Harris's b m Handsome, by Holbrook

"
Ugly, Syrs, lOat ;ilb

(A. (J. Tlroniaa) . 1

Mr. J. Chippie's b g Thc Jester, by Antaeus-Gleam,
aged, Vat Kill, (P. Bullock) .

2
Mr. I). E. Campbell's br g .lackeroo, bv Nobleman

(imp.)-Beatrix, lyre, Sst 131b (J. Waddell) .. !!

Other starters: Anises, list :ilb (John Gough);
Truce, lost sib (C. Holton); Magazine, Wit (W. Win-
ier); Harvest Lud, «st 121b (W. ll. Smith); Lurcher,
»ft 101b (W. Stewart); Binnia, »st Sib (A. Hood);
talofa, 9»t 71b

(P. Houseman); slr Ronald,
»st nib

(O. Lee); Luciana, »st -llb (F. Hickey); Coniatawah,
»st 2Ih (1).

culllnan); Quibble, »st 21b (ll. Coffey);
;

{jundah.
Sst 12ll> (N. liodb.v); Calala, Sst 101b (.1.

Barden); Levuka, Sst 71b (C. Havord); Bluster, dst 71b
(h. Huxley); Loeblno, Sst 71b (J. Cllcvallcy).

Betting:
I to 1 v

Bundah,
r, lo 1 euch v Magazine

ami Luciana, 8 to 1 each v Coniatawah, Blnulu, anti
l ain

a, 14 io 1 each y Lochtno, Tinco, Harvest Lad,
Slr

Ronald, and Handsome, 20 to 1 each v Quibble,
Bluster. Talofa, The .lester, and Anises.

Ilamst Latl jumped oil' in front, but nt the end of
tim first furlong, Calala hud u slight advantage
from Magazine, mid n little further on Thc Jester
and Bundah ran up next to thc leading pair. When
they reached the half-mile post Magazine took charge,

anil Inice ran into second place,
i followed bv

Ihe Jester, Cutala. Ulindah, und Comatawa)!. Truce
drew

up level with Magazine as they came round the
bend, and they were closely followed bv The Jester,
Calala, Handsome, Lochtno, and Luciana'; and so they
came Into the home stretch. At thc distance Truce,
Hie Jester, unil Calala were fighting lt out elnar from
Bundah and Iluudsoine, but as they approached the

half-distance Thc Jester shot through, followed by
Jackeroo, Handsome, and the hitter, finishing resolutely
cut down Thc .lester inside thut point, and beat him
by three-parts of a length, .lackenio wan three lengths

oft third, and was
closely followed by Talofu, Bundah,

Calala, anti Luciana, after whom came Bluster,
Binnia,

and Lechino almost In linc, with Aruxes and Levuka
acting us whlppcrs-in. Time, lin 15s.

ANTICIPATIONS.

SECOND DAY.

Tile autumn roualon, which opened so au-

spiciously on Saturday, will ho advanced an-

other otago this afternoon, and tho bill of
faro to bo discussed foreshadows high-class
sport, and promises to attract a record gath-
ering to tho metropolitan heath. Tho transit
arrangements by road and rall will bo similar
to thoso in vogue on Saturday, but an earlier
start will bo made, and thc first race ls Dmod
for 12.30 p.m.

Tho afternoon's sport commences with the
Flying Handicap, in which Machino dun holds
tho pride of place with 10st 121b, and with

that impost the Now Zealnnder should bo able
to give a good account ot himself, Airloch
reads nicely at 9st 91b, and with 121b lass
Handsome should havo a look in, Charles

Stuart bas. not been overburdened with Sst
Sib, and Truce on tho Sst Clb mark, has nono
tho worst of the

fixtures, while Mutation and
Wandin should n4f-a run wojl, An Interesting

contest ts promised, and the numbers may

vp for Machine Gun, Airloch, and Mutatic

Should Duke of Melton start in tho Maid

Stakes lt sbonld not bo necessary to lo

further for the winner, but In his nbsen

The Castaway, Baerami, and Hcspor may o

eupy thc places. On the running for tl

Sires' Produce Stakes, Collarlt should ha

DC difficulty in winning the Champagne Stake

cud Antonlous will have, to do much bett

than lie did on i-aturda-' to secure a plac

inasmuch as Disaster, who is not penalise

should again finish hi front of th« Aseotva

Slakes winner. The speedy Galería will ali

have io bp reckoned with, and the numbe;

should be hoisted for Collarit, Guleria, at

Disaster In that order.

There ar« a score of acceptors for tho Sy<

noy Cup. and, with the steadying impost i

Sst. 131b. the prospects of Tartan are not vet

attractive. Marvel Loch should run well undi

Sst 41b, but. FltzGrafton will have to shar

much better than on Saturday to have an

chance. Gladsome reads better with Sst 1211

and her party arc very confident; but Lor

Ullln's Daughter does not wear a hearty ar

pearnncc. Manlapoto's prospects are not to

bright, but with the bandy weight of Sst 41

Scot Free must have a big say in the settle

mont of the question, nnd Tatterdemalio

should bc stilted by tho length ot the trlf

Boabdll may have an outside show, hut Os

Man munt be In lt. a long way with 7st 111

on his buck. Though Little Toy tuts earned

101b penally he should not be overburdenc

with 7st. 61b. and, judging by the style I

which he flnishod lu the Doncaster, he sholl!

be able to see the end of two miles with i

first-class winning' chance. Though Proceed'

public, performances do not point to Cup form

his track work last week -was of such a bril

liant character that with the minimum impos

his prospects are very bright, while on tin

same mark Noreen should be about nt tfai

finish. A great contest may be anticipated

towards thc closo of which Marvel Loeb

Gladsome, Soot Free, Ossian, Little Toy, Pro

coed, and Noreen should be battling ll out ai

the head of the procession, and thc Judge

may
declare for Little Toy, Proceed, and Scot

Free, unless separated by Gladsome.

The most likely to fill the places in thc

First Steeplechase are Up-to-Date, Snow-

storm, and Auriculum
. A large field may bt

expected at the post for the closing item-thc

Nursery Handicap-and the race appears very

ope«. Hapsburg, Blent, .Tack Smith, The Cast-

away, Poseidon, Roosevelt, Baerami, and Ban-

zai road well at tho weights, and the elect

of Payton's stable--Hapsburg or Blent-may

be escorted home by Tho Castaway and Roose-

velt. The programme is subjoined:

FI.ri.VG IMNDIOAP-of.
ut lb st lb

Machine Gun .10 Iii Harvest Lad .7 tl

Maniapoto . 9 10 Vanadium. 7 fl

Airloch. fl fl Mutation . 7 7

Mack . 8 ll Lurcher . 7 7

Handsome. S ll Position . 7 7

Slr Richard . 8 ll Binnia . 7 6

North Head ........
8 10 Wandin .;. 7 6

ZythOB . 8 10 flay Girl '..'. 7 3

Charles Stuart.8 8 Luciana . 7 1

Truce . S O Coinatawah ...._
« lit

Poseo .:. 8 4 Martagón Crosse.... 0 13

Little Toy .8 4 Pompous. 0 12

Sir Leonard. 8 »' Clonallia. 6 ll

Sleeper . 8 2 Quibble . fl 10

Ilaloya .............
S 7 Bundall ........alo

Marengo ...........
8 O' .Aloft. 8 10

Magazine.7 12 Turquoise. 0 7

Cardona. 712 Kingscrot
. 0 7

Condor .
7 0

. I

Hcspor
Duke of Melton

(imp.) . S

Heirn. 8

drawl Fomnus .... 8

Mount Dane .
8

Levuka . 8

MAIDEN' WAKES-lim:
«til.

Hindoo Blue ......

Amphora .

Klrrinor .
7

Baerami . 7

Mr. Boffin . T

The Cuatsway

CHAMPAGNE STAKES. Colts, fist 301b; Allies, 8st Sib;

geldings, Sst 71b-«f.

ifr. W. IT. Anderson's
b g L'Aiglon, by Simmer

(imp.)-May Moon.

Mr. J. Munster's
b c Antonlous, by Sir Foote (imp.)

-Antonia, 101b penalty.
.

Mr. B. Frazer's b e Hapsburg, by Skopog (imp,)

Lady Rudolph (¡mp.)

Messrs. H. E. A. and V. White a br c Rampart, by

Grafton (imp.)-Paropct
Mr. W. R. Hall's ch e Florance, by St. Tristram

(imp).-Florrie
Mr. V. White'» br c Disaster, by Havoc-Devotion.

Messrs. J. and F. I). McMaster's b o Port Arthur, by
Simmer (imp.)-Elisa

Messrs. J. und F. D. MeMaater s b f Lady Evelyn,

by Haut Brion (imp.)-Moonray
Mr. U. lt. Robertion'a b or br c Poseidon, by Fosi

tano (imp.)-Jacinth
Mr. W. P. Crick'a br c Collorit, by Haut Brion (imp.)

-Collarette, Kith penalty.
Mr. E. E. I>. Clarke's b c Benbow, by Gratton

(Imp.)-Sequel
Meant. Clarke Bros.' b e Jack Smith, by Wallace

Clint
Mr. G. Woodforde'a b t Galería, by Ha rawali t (Imp.)

-QalUardia
STONEY CUP-lm.

Tartas .
lu Royeroft .

7 t

Marvel Loch . 9 4 Kenda. 7 a

FiuGrattoa . 9 2 Duke of Melton .... 7 il

Gladsome .
8 li Cryde . 7 S

Lord UlUn'a Haugh- Cakewalk .
7 2

ter .
8 1ft Refrain .

7 0

Maniapoto . 8 lu Zepho .
«12

Scot Free . 8 4 Little Toy . 610

Tatterdemalion .... . 4 Proceed . . 7

Boahdil. 8 1! Noreen. . 7

Osaian .
7 ll

FIRST STEEPLECHASE-About ¡.Jiu.

Up-to-Date ....12 12 Mungay ..........
10 7

Verger .Jl 4' Baronet .IO 4

Paragon .10 13 Zamicl. 9 7

Merry Jest .10 7 Grattan. 9 5

Snowstorm ..10 7 Rlae Up .
9 0

Aurlculunr .W 7 Mci . 9 0

FIRST NURSERY 'HANDICAP-lin.

Port Arthur.
0 S

Disaster .;. 0 2

Benbow. S ;7

Melodrama .8 7

Lady Evelyn.-2,
Burranjoey. 8 0

Hapsburg .8 0

First l"oot..... 8 0

Jack Smith . 7 12

Blent . 7 12

Florance. 7 12

Epic . 7 IB

Tho Castaway .7 ll

Poseidon . 710

Friend . 7 10

Shining Light

Rampart .
7 8

Uiccky. 7 7

Xever Mind ........ 7 7

Roosevelt.7 7

Electron . 7 4

Baerami. 7 2

Gaby.7 2

Banzai .
7 2

Mooga!. 7 0

.tardy. 7 0

Dca. 7 0

Gabba Uabba .
7 0

Lord Cecil .ft 12,
Ktrriiinor .6 10

Vínola . 6 101
Mentmore . 8

Sprightly . 6

Clemton. 6

THE BETTING MARKET.'

READING THE CARD.

SOME HEAVY WAGERING.

There wns another large attendance at Tat

torsnll's Club on Saturday night, when thc

card of tho Sydnoy Cup was read. The opera-

tion was carried out by Mr. G. Woods, and

proved no easy task. A start was made with

Tartan, who was knocked back to 20 to 1 with-

out n wager being recorded against him, and

although £1300 was put up aganlst Marvel

Loch at 100 ta 7 lt did uot Induce speculation,

but at 100 to 3 and 10« to 31 FltzGruf lon was

supported to tho extent of £0000. After a

wager of 250 to 25 had been taken about Glad-

some she eased to 100 to S, at which abo was

backed for £2000, followed by £3300 at 100 to

0 and £2000 at 100 to 10, a good part of which

was taken by thu marc's owner. About £0000

was got about Lord Ullin's Daughter at 100 to 4

and 41, and although the owner of Maniapoto

stated lt had not been definitely decided whe-

ther the New Zealand horso would start, ho

was backed for £3000 at 100 to 1 and 2. After

Scot Free had been supported far £1400 at 7 to

1 he hardened half a point, at which twowagers

of 050 to 100 were followed by 625 to 100 threo

times. Tatterdemalion was friendless, but all

tho monoy on offer against Boaudil at 100 to

0 and 100 to 0i-about £3500-was taken. At

100 to 8, fl and 10,
Ossian was backed for

£12,000, tho larger portion of which was se-

cured by his owner. Long odds were on ofTer

against Roycroft, without leading to business.

Zeudn played a curious part In the proceed-

ings, for at 100 to 1 and 100 to li lie was sup-

ported for over £15,000, leaving oil' with the

lastmontloned quotation on offer. Duke of

Melton was not in request, bul Cryde was

backed for £1000 at 100 to 3, Cakewalk for

£2000, nt 100 to li, and Refrain for £1000 ut

100 to 2. Zupho's owner offered to take 100

ta 1 about his horse, but was not accommo-

dated. Nearly £1000 was written against
Little Toy at WO to 9, and close on £3000 was

secured «bout Proceed at 100 to 7, and 100 to

"J. At 100 to 10 Noreen was backed for £2800.

after which £3500 was laid at a point shorter,

and which caused her to further harden. After

the reading of the card Little Toy met with

further support for about £5000, and Noreen
and Proceed for £3000 each, while 10 to 1

was accepted about Gladsome. The closing
prices on ofTer were as follows:-fi to 1 v Scot

Freo, 8 to 1 each v Little Toy and Noreen, 9

to 1 V Ossian, 10 to 1 v Gladsome, 12 to 1 v

Proceed, 14 to 1 each v Marvel Loch nnd Boab

dil, 20 to 1 each v Lord Ullin'3 Daughter and

Duke of Melton, 25 to I each v-Tartan, FUz

Grnfton, Tatterdemalion, and Cryde. 100 to 2J
v Maniapoto, 100 to 2 each v Refrain nnd

Zepho, 100 to ll each v Zenda and Cakewalk,
100 to 1 v Roycrofl.

There was a largo gathering nt eily Tatter
sail's Club, where tho card was read by Mr.
James Clarke, and-the oporatiou was espon
sible for some spirited betting. The follow-
ing business was transacted:-Tartan. £300 at
100 to G; Marvel Loeb, £400 at lOO to 7. and
? 1; Fltz-Grafton, £450 at 100 to 4 and 5; Glad

"«i5°*
£Cr'° nt 100 10 10 uud ll; Maniapoto,

£300 nt 100 to 3 and 3è; Boabdil, £700 at 10»
to 7 and 8; Ossian, £900 at 100 to 7* and S;
Roycroft and Zonda, each £200 nt 100 to li;

?"Pnyd.0' -Í300 ,nt
100 t0 Cakewalk, £300 at

J0.- ,t0
li "nd 2: Refrain. £200 al 100 to 2;

ínr.Vi 7i°y' .C8?° ?}
100 10 S n,ld 10¡ Proceed,

loo to Gi (once); Noreen, £700 at 100 to S and

A MOTHER'S RKCOMMBNDATION.
Mrs. Mary Gray, Vnnongn (N.S.W.), writes:

-"Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has a splen-
did reputation In thlB district, and I know
ot many casos where acute Croup and Bron-
chitis have been cured. 1 had been a Butterer
from Bronchial Aitlima for many years, and
never found any treatment that would relieve
mo, until I commenced taking Chamberlain's:
Cough Remedy, and that completely cured me.
It has never failed to cure coughs or chest
complaints among th« members of my tamlly.
I always keep a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough, Romedy in tho houBo, and would advise

Uli mpthero to do likewise,"-Advt,

FEN WICK'S CAREER.'

, BY MIS. nUMPimY .WARD«

[AM, HICinTS RESERVED.]

CHAPTER X.-Continued.

Two subjects filled her mind. First, a con«

versatlon witU Fenwick that sha had hclU. that

luorning, strolling through tho upper alley*

ol tho Park. Poor friend, poor artist. Often

and often, during nor wanderings, had hon

thoughts dwelt anxiously on his discontents

and calamities; she had mado her slat ir, oH

her father, write to him when sho coull not

write herself-though Lord Findon indoifl had

becu for long much out of patience with him,

and during the last few mouths, she h».-ae!î

had writton every week. But she had never

felt so clearly tho Inexorable limits of he.- in-

fluence with him. This morning. Just ns of

old, ho had thrown himself tempestuously;

upon her advice, her sympathy; and sh 3 had

given him couuao! as best she could. But

a woman knows wbcu her counsel ls likely,

to be followed or no. Eugenie had no il-

lusions. In his soro solf-tormcntcd state, ho

was, she saw, at the mercy of any passim?

Idea, ot anything that seemed to offer hin»

(vengeance
on his enemies, or tho satisfaction

ol' a vanity that writhed under tuc fniltiro h«

was ail tho timo inviting and assuring.

I

Yet an Bho thought ot Wm. sho liked him

'

better than ever. Ho might bo perverso, yes

he appealed to her profoundly. The years oí

[his success had refined and civilised him na

[doubt, but they hnd tended lo mako him Ilka

anybody else. Whereas this passlonato ac-

cent of revolt-as of some floreo helpless croa

ture. struggling blindly In bonds of its owi

making-had perhaps restored to him that more»

dramatic element which his personality lind

possessed tu his Bulky gifted youth. Ho lind

expressed himself with a bitter forco on tha

declino of his inspiration, and tho weakening;
of lils will. He was going to tho dogs, he.

declared; had lost all his hold on the public;
and had nothing more to say or to paint. Ano?

she had been very, very sorry for him, .but
censcious all tho timo that he had never been,

so eloquent, and never in such good looks,
what with the angry energy ot tho eyes, and

sweep of grizzled hair across tho powerful

brow, and the linos cut by lifo and thoughti
round tho vigorous Impatient mouth. How;,

could he bo at once so ablo and so childish?

Her woman's wit pondered it; while at tha

name time sho remembered with emotion tho

joy with' which he had greeted her, his eager

stammering sympathy, his rough grasp of hon
hand, his frowning scrutiny of her palo face.

Yes, ho was a groat, groat friend-and
somehow sho must help him! Her lips
parted in a sigh of aspiration. If only thia
unlucky thing had not happened!-this moot-

ing of Arthur and of Fenwick, before tho

timo, before sho had prepared and engineered!

Arid so sho came to her second topic of me-

ditation. Gradually, as her mind pursued
lt, her aspect seemed to lose its new and

tremulous brightness; tho face becamo one«

moro a little grey and pinched. They had

somehow missed all tho Jettera that should

have warned thom. To find Arthur estab-

lished here, with his poor invalid wife-noth-

ing (had been moro unexpoctod, and

alack more unwolcomo, considering tho
relations between them and John Fenwick
Fenwick, wio was practically her fathers

guest and hers.

Did Arthur think lt strange, unkind?
Wouldn't he really bellove that it was puro

accident? If so, it would bo only because

Elsio was there, Influencing him against his

old friends-poor, bitter, stricken Elsie. Eu-

genio's lips quivered. There flitted before her

the imago of the girl of eighteen-muse of

laughter and delight. And sho recalled the

taciturn woman whom sho had seen on her

sofa the night .before, speaking coldly, lu

dry Bharp sentences, to her husband, her

cousin, her maid-evidently unhappy and In

pain.
Eugenie shaded her eyes from tho light ofl

tho terrace. Her heart seemed to bo sinking. "

contracting. Mrs. Welby had been already;
ill, and therewith Jealous and tyrannical, .for
some little time beforo Madame do Pastourel-

les had been summoned lo the death-bed oC

her husband. But now!-¡Eugenie shrank

aghast beforo what she saw. and .what sho

guessed.
And it was, too, as if tho present state oil

things-as If the new hardness In Elsie's eyes,

and the strange hostility of her manner, es-

pecially towards the FIndons, and her cou-

sin Eugenie-threw light on earlier years,

on many, a puzzling; trait and incident ot tho

past.
There had been a terri bio confinement at:

the end of years ot childlessness'-a. stillborn
child-and then, after a short apparent re-

covery, a rapid loss ot strength and power.

Poor, poor Elsie! But why-^why should
thlB trouble have awakened in her this dumb

tyranny towards Arthur, this alienation from.

Arthur's friends?
Eugenie sharply drew herself together. Sho

banished her thoughts. Elsio was yornup,
and would get well. And when she recovered!

she would know: who .were ber. friends, and
Arthur's.

A figure came towards her, crossing; tho
Parterre d'eau. Sho perceived her lather-tost!

released, no doubt, from two English ac-

quaintances with whom he had boen expiar-.

lng tho "Bosauot d'Apollon."
He hurried towards her-a tall Don Quixote*

of a man, gaunt, active, grey-hatred, with a

stride llko a youth of 18. and tho vory mini-
mum of flesh on his well-hung frame. Lori

Findon had gone through many agitations

during tho last ten or twelvo years. In hla

own opinion he had upset a Ministry, ho har!

recreated the army, and saved tho colonies

to the Empire. That history was not as well'

aware of these feats as it' should bo ho

knew; but in tho memoirs, of which thora

Were now ten volumes privately printed in

his drawor, he had provided for that. Mean-

while, in tho rush of his opinions and parti-

sanships, two things at least had persisted

unchanged, his adoration for Eugenio, and

his belief that if only ono man-and much

more woman-would but exchange "gulping"
for "chewing"-would only, that is to say,

roform their whole system of mastication,
and thereby of digestion, tho world would bo

another and a happier place.
Ho came up now, frowning and opt of tem-

per.

"Upon my word. Eugenie, tho blindness ot
some people Is too amazing!"

"Is lt? Sit down. Papa, and look at that.'*

Sho ousbed a chair towards him, smiling,
and pointed to tho terrace, tho woods, tho

sky. I

"It's all very well, my dear," said Lord

Findon, seating himself, "but this place trios

mo a good deal."

"Because tho ladies in the restaurant aro

ta stout?" said Eugenie. "Dear Papa-some-

body must keop these cooks in practice."
"Nover did I soo 3uch spectacles!" said

tord Findon, fuming. "And when one knows
that the very smallest attention to their dteti

-and they might be sylphs again-as young)
«s their 'grandohlldrenf-lt's really disheart-
ening."

"It is," said Eugenie. "Shall w» onnounco

a little conference in tho Salon? I'm sure

the ladles would flock."

"The amount tho French cat ls appalling!"
exclaimed Lord Findon-without noticing.
"And they have such ridiculous ideas about

us! I said something about their gluttony,
to M. do Villoton this morning-au'd he fired

up!-declared ho had spent this summer in

English country-houses, and we had seven

meals a day-all told-aud there wasn't a

Frenchman In the world had more than three
-counting his coffee in tho morning."

"Ho lind us thore," said Eugenio.
"Not at all! It doesn't matter when yoii

eat-lt's what and how much you eat. Wo

can't produce such women as ono sees hore.
I tell you, Eugenie, wo can't. It takes alt
tho poetry out of tho sex."

Eugenio smiled.
1

"Haven't you been walking with Lady Mar«
ney. Papa?"

Lord Findon looked a littlo annoyed.
"She's an exception, my dear-a hideous

exception."
"I wouldn't mind her size," said Eugenia

softly-"if only the complexion wero better
done."

Lord Findon laughed.
"Paint is on the increase," lie declared

"and gambling too. Vllleton tolls me thors

was baccarat ia the Marney's apartment last

night, and Lady Marney lost enormously. Ago
scorns to have no effect on these people, Sh«
must bo nearly. 70." IL

"You may be sure she'll play tho last

trump," said Eugenio. "PnpnMner tone

changed-"is that Elsie's chair ?'TüT
Tho gronp to which she polnteoTwas still

distant, but Lord Findon, even at 70, had tho

eyes of an eagle, and could read an affiche a

mile off.
"lt is." Lord Findon looked a littlo dis-

turbed, and turning, ho scanned tho terrace,

up and down, boforo ho beut towards Eu-

genie.
"You know, darling, lt is un awkward busl«

ness about thoso two mon. I don't bollovd

Arthur's patience will hold out."
"Oh, yes lt will, Papa. For our snkos Ar-

thur would koop the peace."
"If tho other will lot him!-I used to think.

Eugenio, you had tamed tho boar-but upon

my soul!"-Lord Findon throw up his hands

In protest.
"He is In low spirits. Papa. It will bo

better BOOO." said Eugenie softly,
and as she

spoke she rose and wont down tho stops to

meet the 'Welbja.

J

(To bo continued.)

PEARS' SOAP la »ought to-day hy crcryhody, and

haa malnUined it« reputation
aa tho best ot all toilet

soap« for more than 100 years.-Advt.

TASMANIAN DANDELION ALE is a hc*lt)fcgÍTÍVV

refreshing beycrage.-Advt,
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SPORTING

j

THE TURF.
j

, Tho lime lor the A.J.C. St. Leger on Satur-
day was tho slowest since Parlhian won in

; 1900, and lljs slower lhan the record estab-
lished by Dividend last year, when Hie dis-
tance was cast behind In 3m 5s. The pace

:

;
Was very slow in the carly stages of Saturday's
race, and Charles Stuart was lighting for his

head going out of the. straight. Tho pace
Was clapped on at the six furlongs post, how-

ever, and at thc end of the next furlong tho
trio were raciug in earnest. Coming Into
tho straight Charles Stuart seemed to be hold-

ing his own with Lady Wallace, but want of
condition told in the end, and tho Wallace,
colt was easily beaten out ot second place'
by Kaillrpan, who had fallen back at tho bend.

'

Tho last six furlongs were run in lm 15s.
. Charles Stuart's owners have placed the colt

in Messrs. Chisholm and Co.'s hands, and he;
will be submitted lo auction at the Arm's sale !
of racehorses next Monday,

j
.

. In winning the Doncaster Handicap In lm
j?

3IIJ3, Little Toy established a record for the

race. The previous best was Waheful's Ira
j

. S'JJs, in 1901, though lm 40s was put up by'
Paris In 1891, by Delaware in 1895, and by Fam-

j

,

CUB lost year. Thomas, who rode Little Toy,
.

was also on Chere Amie when that gelding i

unexpectedly won a coupl.e of years ago. Tho-
I

mas only had two mounts on Saturday, but
both were winners, for ko also piloted Hand-
some to victory in the lust.race of tho day.

A largo number of racing fixtures will even-

tuate in this and thc adjoining S'tates to-day, |
, Easter Monday always being popular with

...racegoers. The Queensland T.C. meeting willi
. be brought to a conclusion, as will also that ot

;

'. the Western Australian Turf Club. The On-

kaparinga Race Club's annual reurlon, one

of the most Important fixtures in the South

.
Australian racing calender, will also take

pince, while racegoers in and about Melbourne

will be catered for by tho Williamstown R.C.

.

At Randwick on Saturday the A.J.C. stew-
ards fined T. Scully £2 "for tue late scratch

'

lng of Superbus for the Flying Hand'cap, while:

W. Kelso was fined £1 for sending tho rider]
of Lochino out in wrong colours in tho same,

race.

The following scratchings have been record-
ed for the A.J.C. Autumn Meeting.-All en-

gagements, Orel. Flying Handicap, Sabina.

Maiden Plate, Deutscher. First Steeplechase,

Signet. Second Nursery Handicap, Hard Nail.

Messrs. W. Inglis and Sons will hold their

annual sale ot brood mares, stallions, untried

stock, and horses in training at T. Payten s

Newmarket stables on Monday next, after the
?

sale of Tucka Tucka mares. Tho brood mar?s

' '

Ttunnymedo, by Wallace-, Glisten, by Holbrook;
and Hans Frau, by Malvollo, have already
Tieen catalogued, as well as tho stallions

Koopan, by Grafton-Piecrust; and Hilad

(late Hengl3t), by St. Leger-Hilda. Tho un-

tried stock are all well bred, and there are

a few that should be well worth tho atten-

tion of pony-owners. Among the racehorses

;'td be sold aro Woodlander, Trustee, Olive

ILco, Brookton, Rebuke, Norna, Baerami,
Waller Scott, Quibble, and Kafflrpan. The

firm's annual sale of yearlings will commence
at 2 p.m. sharp to-morrow at T. Payton's
Newmarket stables. Randwick.

The Epplug Racing Club's programme of
'"

pony and galloway races to be riin on Friday

next appears In ow business columns. The

principal event is the Epping Handicap ot 70

sovs, for horses 15.0 and under, the distance

' toeing seven furlongs. Entries close at 5 p.m.

on Thursday, and weights will be declared at

8 o'clock the same ovenlng.
The Kensington Easter carnival will be

continued to-morrow, when the Rosebery
Park meeting will be hold, the first race

starting at 2.15 p.m. The principal event is
?

.

tho Rosebery Park Cup of 250 sovs, and for

which a very large entry was received. The

carnival will be continued under tho auspices
¡

"

of tho Kensington R.Ö. on Thursday. i

The Ascot Racing Club's opening meeting'
. will be continued to-morrow.. Another meet-

ing will be held on Thursday, and tho pro-

gramme, which ls advertised, makes provision
for horses of all heights. Entries close on

Tuesday. In future the club Intends to race

.twice a week, Monday and Wednesday being
".: the days selected.

WALLSEND JOCKEY CLUB.

;
,

EASTER MEETING.

V, WALLSEND,. Saturday.
. The wallsend Jockey Cluo Jiastcr race meeting com-

menced to-day. The weather was oppressively hot.

'There was a large attendance, licsults:

Maiden Handicap ot 25 sovs,
second 3 sovs, Of.-Mr.

3. .lohnsto'nc's br f Country Girl, by Nobleman-Re-

galia* 4yrs, Sst 61b (D. M'Carthy), 1; Mr. T. Cook's

br f Madame Laura, Syrs, Sst 01b (A. Johns), 2; Mr.

0 Steinbeck's br o Oakton, 2yrs, Sst (Crab),'3. Other

starters: The Harvest, Regulator, Moa, Isauria, Count

Cardigan,
Westgate. Belting: 7 to 2 v Westgate, 4

to 1 cacti v The Harvest, Regulator, and Oakton, 10

to 1 v others. Won by a length and a half. Time,

lm 171s.
Shorts Handicap of 35 sovs, second 4 sovs, Of.-Mr.

'

'A. Gollan's b f Legion, by Simmer-Lego, Syn, 76t

10!b (Golding), 1; Mr. Vf. nlchmond'a b g N. and lt..

CITS, «st 01b (Mitten), 2; Mr. W. Stewart's br g Pas-

time Jyrs, Sst 121b (Woods), 3. Other starters: Thc

Shock, Horologist. Betting: 5 to 2 each v Pastime and

Thc Shock, 5 to 1 v others. Won by two lengths.

Time, lm 17s.
Welter Handicap of 30 sovs, second 3 sovs, Cf.-Mr.

ß Chapman's Reflection, by Metal-Mirre, 4yrs, 86t 21b

(D M'Carthy), 1; Mr. J. l'attlnson's ch g Encroacher,

BITS, Bst (Osborne), 2; Mr. J. Chambers's ch g The
- liairn, «yrs, Bst 01b (Bracken), 3. Other starters:

Athens, Attain, Repentant,
Thc Lock, Australian Sun,

Sir Ennis, My Uatic. Betting: í to 2 y Attain, 4 to

1 each v Reflection and Thc Bairn, 10 to 1 v othere.

[Won by about three lengths. Time, Un 18s.

Town Plate Handicap ol 70 nov«, second 7 sovs,

lm.-Mr. ll. Flemming's b li Simncl, by Simmer

Coralie, 6yrs, Sst Bib (Mitten), 1; Mr. J. Pratt's b m

Pinara, aged, fist 71b (Lightfoot), 2; Mr. A. Gol
'

Lind's br g V.S., aged, »st 71b. (Golding). 3. Other

starters: Chronograph, Miss Laura, The Laird, Miss

llosebery, Uppic, Tank, Strabo, Goldlock.. Betting:
D to 4 v Simnel, 3 to 1 v The Laird, 0 to 1 each v

Eppic and Tank, 10 to 1 others. A good start was

made, Panara going to thc fiant, closely foUowod by
Bimnci. Coming down thc straight

Simnel forged lo

the front, and won easily. Tiree, lm 43a.

Borough Handicap of 30 eora; second S sovs. of.

Mt. W. Brown's b r The Harvest, by Trussing Cup
Harvest Home, Syre, 7rt 101b (Burrowa), 1; Mr. A.

"

.Whltehead'a br g Brilliant Lifbt, aged, »at 51b (Ste-

wart), 2; Mr. G. Pike's br g Sea Hawk, Byra, Sst

CBrown), 3. Other starters: Sir Ulric, Madama Laura.

Betting: 2 to 1 v Sea Hawk, t to 1 v Madame Laura,

fi to 1 each v Sir Wno, The Harvest, and BTflliant

Light. Won easily. Time, lm 17s.

Stewards' Handicap ot 40 Bera; second 4 aova; 7f.

Mr. T. Ford's c m Wildflower, by Cobbitty-Wildrose,
4yrs, Sst 41b (Osborne), 1: Mr. A. Strathmore's b g Sir

Faust, Oyrs, 8st 41b (CuslO, 2; Mr. J. Davidson's b g

. Valnaut, aged, »st (Chafer), S. Other starters: Bulli,

Lórd Tester, Lclamina, Enooma, Coralettc, Encroacher,
Sir Ennis, My Katie. Betting:, 3 to 1 r Sir Faust.

'

4 to 1 each v Enooma and Wildflower, 5 to 1 v Bulli, 7

to 1 each v Lehunina and Lord Tester, 10 to 1 v others.

Won by nearly three lengths. Time, lm 31a.

. SECOND DAY.

?. Tho .following; weights have been declared for the

second day of the meeting :-
.

""

"Trial Handicap, (if.-Tingaroo, 9st 01b; Regulator, Sst
'

121b; Westgate, 6st 101b; Mora, 8st; Bundaberg, SsL;
.

Isauriu, Sst; Master Modred, Sst; Reform,' 8st; Count
-

.

Cardigan, Sst.
, ""

Plattsburg Handicap, 7f.t-Chronograph, Ost 101b;

Athens, Sst 121b; Miss* Rosebery, Sst 121b; M.M.K., ¿tat.

'"

«lb; The Shock, 8st 41b; Legion, Sst 41b; Repentant,
'

'7st 101b; Brilliant Light, 7st 101b; Lord Jester, 7st 71b:

Sir Faust, 7st 71b; Goldlock, 7st 41b; Panara, 7st 21b;
Encroacher, Cst 101b.

?

,,' ,. "
,

i

. Paco Welter, Of.-Pastime, lust 61b; Simnicrlight, Dst

»lb; Attain, Pst. 71b; Vulnant, »st 71b; Horologist, fist

4lb; Tlic Lock, Ost -iib; Wildflower, Ost iib; Reflection,
'

Dst; Sea'Hawk, Sst; May, esc; Dora Blue, Sst; Sir
"

Ulric, 8st; Sir Innis, asl,
'

.

Jockey Club Handicap, 1m If.-Chronograph, Dst 61b;

Bimncl, »st 51b; V.S., »st 51b; Bruce, flat; Miss Laura,

fist 101b; The Laird, Sst 01b; Miss Rosebery, 8st 61b;
Bulli, Sst; Uppic, 7st 12H>; Waterwavc, 7st 121b; Tank,

'

7st Sib; Strabo, 7st 31b; Sir 1-Vust, 7st 31b; Seethe, Gst

Ï21b; Panara, Cst 121b.

Maryland Handicap, Of.-Pastime, lust Gib; Bepen
..: tant, Ost Alb; Clarissima, «st 51b; Brilliant 1/ight, fist

61b; Olivia, Sst 01b; Osculate, Sst 21b; Sea Hawk, «st

101b;
Australian Suu, 7st 101b; Sir Ulric, 7st 71b; Miss

Laura, Ost 101b.
Final Handicap,

Im.-Simnel, lOet 71b; V.S., lost 71b;
." 'Athens, lost; Bulli, Ost 71b; Lelamina, Sst Olh; Gold

.

lock, Sst 41b; Tlie Bairn, 6st;
Knooma, Sat; Ooralettc,

.-Sst; Harris, 7st 71b; Suace, 7st 71b.

QUEENSLAND TURF CLUB.
|

: EASTER MEETING.

. FIRST DAY.

BRISBANE, Situifiay.

." .The dint Jsv'8 racing in -connection willi the taster

"... Hcctins of tho Queensland Turf Club was held ut.
-

Eagle Farm thia afternoon, in hoi mid sultry weather.

"? There was a moderate attendance. Itesults:- ,

- '.

??"

Trial Handicap of (JO sovs, Of.-Mr.
J-«cOoy<irn's

WU

g King Vale, by King Olaf Or Krngtlsb-Wheatmeat
niare, Byra, Sst lllb (J. Parker), 1; Mr. E. J. »

Lucifer, Cst 131b (T. C. Ord), 2; Mr. ll. A. SmtthB

Maggie.Kent, Ost 31b (.1. Stone), a. Other starters.

Tho Mint, »st 01b (J. Mooney): Novel Cnn, Sst 4U>

<V. Mathews); Heroine, Sst 01b (W- ''rtÄL'i' ,1

Sst 71b (P. Coughlin); Aeronaut, Sst plb (Williamson),

Killara, Sst 31b (A. .Walsh)-, President, Sst (H.

O'Neill); Messenger, 8st (F.
Mullen); »«"ell, <st

Alb (J. hogcrs, jiu..); Fame. Cst Sib (S. H dlcy Bet

ting: 4 to 1 v King Vale, 6 to 1 each v Maggie Kent

nnd Fame, 0 to 1 v Berneil and President, 10 to 1 each

V Tlic Mint. Novel Gun. and Lucifer, 12 to 1 each, v

Dcroine and Aeronaut, 20 to 1 y others. The.Mint,

.

Derolne,
and Aeronaut were badly served when tle

barrier lifted,
and Thc Mint took no part in the

race. Maggie Kent was thc first away.^aod led from

1 lng Vide and Novel Gun to the h«H..ndc post.
After

, passing that-point King Vale and Novel Gun headed

Maggie Kent, and. the pair entered thc.
"toalgM.

»»

. ¿ven terms, their nearest attendant being Dick, who

was Hösel)- followed by Lucifer. In the heme run

King Vale drew away, and vmnby 'TrJ^^J"?
-Lucifer, who was a head in front of Maggie: Kent.

Then cime Fame, President, Messenger, Dick, Killara,

¿"mei. Novel Gun, Aeronaut, and Dcorine. Tmie lm

101s, Dividend, £2 10s. .

Open Handicap of 75 sovs, 71.-Mr. J- S**?c » st f

Saracen, by Prodigal-Sarah, aged, Hst 21b (J. Stone),

1-Tr. II. M'GiU's Frank, 7st 131b (.^"ISïïf'ÏÏ?' V
Mr ll.»Y. Hewitt's Botha, Dst lllb

Othe".Utter* Vibration, lost 21b (F Mullen)
;ifflç

Trustee. Ost (Jas. Bogers); Alma, Sst (A. Walsh),

Whitebait, Sst Sib (lt. Mortleman) ; ^plçnàour,
Sst

13 J. 'Mooney); Alexis, Sst lllb T M'Namara ;

Ardnaree. Sst Mb (P. Coughlin); SífJ,.
(C Pagó); Artifice, Sst 71b (U. O Neill); T t-b ts,

7st Kill. (W. Tucker, Jun.); Drought, 7st 21b, (V.

t.Milhews); Ildcrlm, Cst nib (S.Bid ley).

- » ! tu 1 each v Alexis and Botha, 0- to 1 y
Artiucc

7 ó 1 v Frank,
8 to 1 each v Saracen, Ilderim,

and

?'.Ardnaree, 10 to 1 ¿eli v Whitebait
and Drought, 20

; '.'.Jiv others- Utilice made the running to thc
?

itra ght ?rom Ale.4r, Drought, Frank TtM.lt., and

. Ardnaree. At the distance Saracen shot out In front

tí thc bick division, and won by three length, dom.

,
Frank, who was a length and a half from Botha.
Thc» came Alexis, Splendour, and Ardnaree, with
Alni» at the head of a bunch, and Whitebait and
llbration last. Time, lm 23Js. Dividend, £4 ISs.

Hendra
Handicap, of lao sovs, IJm.-Mr. J. C.

iMnttlicws' th h Honiton, Iii' Mostyn-Heal Lace, 4yrs,
'

'JJiJY;. Matthews). I
;

Mr. West's Wcstvil, Sst 4Iii

(D. O Neill), 2; Mr. C. E. Thomas's Anhalt, 7st 71b

(I;. Mullen), li. Other starters: Sir Patrick, »st 5ll>

(.1. Hogers); Lord Bernie, »st ¡Mi (1J. Kyles);
Sea

reese, Sst lilli (W. Tucker). Betting: 2 to 1 v

Honiton, 4 to 1 each v .Lord Bernie and Wcstvil, 5
to 1 cadi v Sea Hrerxc, 0 lo 1 v Sir l'atriclc, 10 to 1

v Anhalt. Passing thc Mimd for Hie first time Honi-
ton was a length in iront of Wcstvil, who was a

similar distance away from Anlmlt, and then came

at
lengthy inîervals .Sir Patrick, Sea Breeze, tmd Lord

Bernie. Parsing down thc ruilivav side Honiton was

three lengths ahead ol Sir Patrick anil Wcstvil, who

y/ero racing together, being followed bv Anlmlt, Sea

Breeze, and Lon] Bernie. Thc same order was main-
tained along the back and round the bond. Honiton

,

»as the first into the straight, and was followed by
Wcstvil and. Sir Patrick. Thc favourite came away
and won easily by two and a half lengths from Wcst-
vil, who was a length ahead of Anhalt. Then came

Sir Patrick, Sea Breeze, and Lord Bernie. Time, 2m

SOJa. Dividend, £1 11s.

i Nursery Handicap ot iii sovs, Of.-Mr. J. C. Mus

j
grave's li c Flotation, liv St. Blake-Flo, Sst

I f'lli (J. Stone), 1; Mr. J. Noud's Flail, 7st 21b (C.

j 1'agc). 2; Mrs. A. C. Cox's Barcoo, Sst ?lb (F- Mul-

len), 3. Other starters: Patrician, list 51b (J. Mooney);
¡ Finance, Sst «lb ( ll. Williamson); Tocal, 7st 71b (M.

j liidlev); McDonald, Gal 111b (T. C. Ord): Oban, «st

¡
Tib (lt. O'Neill). Betting: 0 to 4 v Flotation, .1

to 1

v Finance, 4 to 1 v Barcoo, 0 to 1 v Tocal, 8 to 1 v

Patrician, 10 to
1 v others. Patrician waa the first to

I
show out

prominently, and pnssing the five furlongs]
nus half a length in front of Tocal, who was a similar

Idistance

in advance of Flotation, mid then came Bar-

coo, and Filíame, with Flail last. Patrician led to

tile distance, where Flotation came on, and won by
a length from Flail, who was a ncok from Barcoo.

Then came Tocal, Patrician, Finance, Obau, and

Macdonald. Time, lin ISs. Dividend, -Cl 4s.

First Novice Handicap of 70 sovs,
M.-Mr. J. C. Mat

i tlicws'n ch li Honiton, bv Mostvn-Ural Lace, 4yrs, Ost

4II> IC Page). 1: Mr. Í.. Halli's Heroine, Sst 41b (A.

Hopkinson), 2; Mr. E. .1. Easton'* Delhi, 7st 01b (Wil-

liamson),
:i. Chorister (O. Kirkwood) was thc only

other starter. Betting: 2 to 1 on Honiton, 6 to 1 v

Delhi, fi
to 1 v Chorister, S to 1 v Heroine. Heroine

made tim running
tu thc straight from Delhi' and Honi-

ton. In the home run Honiton outpaced the held, and

won rnsilv by n length and a quarter from Heroine, who

was a length away from Delhi, while Chorisier was four

h-ngUm further kick fourth. Time, lin SSJs. Bivi

j

dend, L's.

I

Totalisator Handicap of 00 sovs, lin.-Mr. W. J.

Tucker's b m Titbits, by Pippin-Tenebrosa, Oyrs, (Sst

2ib (James Rogers), 1; Mr. H. McGill's Frank, 7st

1.11b (F. Mullen), 2; Messrs. Kirby and Whelan's

Scorcher, Sst 7!b (J. Stone), -X Other Btartci'B:

Cnaml, Ost 71b (P. Coughlln); Brief, Ost 61b (Play-

ford); Black Donald, «st Sib CT. McNamara); Thc

Trustee, Ssl (D. O'Neill); Fascinator, Ost (J. Car-

roll): cissv, Sst 71b (Williamson); Libertine, 7st ¡llb

(C. Page); Heronry, 7st »lb (W. Tucker); Venetian,

7st 01b (lt. O'Neill); Glen Bernie, 7st 41b (Pen

lialurick); Biirnet. list 71b (S. Ridley). Betting: S

to 2 v Siwchcr, .1 lo 1 v Libertine, 0 to 1 v Frank,

.7 to 1 euch v The Trustee and Cissy, 10 to I each v

Gozan], Fascinator, Titbits, Heronry, and Venetian,

20 to 1 v others. Libertine,
Glen Bernie, and Heronry

were badly served when thc barrier lifted. Titbits

was the first away, und making every post a winning
one, won by hull a length from Frank, who was

a length in front of Scorcher. Then came Coran!,
Cissv. Vrnetioii, Brief, 'Hie Trustee, Libertine, Glen

Bernie, Burnct, Black Donald, und Heronry, with

Fascinator last, lime, lin 41Is. Dividend, JÙ9 19s.

EPSOM HACKS.

JIKLBOUBÏîiE, Sunday.
Sfost favourable weather greeted the lipsom line

Club proprietary for Saturduy'a meeting,
and there \

a satisfactory ut tendance. The fields were smaller tl

usual on tins course. The best finish of thc day \

"ff, "i connection witli the Highwciglit
Handic

which Mostynin won by half n head from Selum.

protest against the winner for boring out Selum v

dismissed. Details:

Maiden Pinte, 5f.-Mr. J. Paterson's Honeymoon,
JJyincttus-Firmament, Ost 01b (W. Bennett), 1; J

Hosmcr's Javanese, 8st 31b (W. Truscott), 2; Mr. Bri

field's Clipper, fist, 9!b (F. Hornier), 3. Other startei

Madanioiscllc, Carlow, Lion, Epithet, Assistance, T

Learner. Belting: 6 to 4 on Honeymoon, 5 to 1

Javanese, 0 to 1 v Epithet, 8 to 1 v Assistance. W

by a length nnd a half, three lengtlis
between seco;

and third. Lion was last. Thc Learner was left

the post. Time, 1m 4Js.
Hurdle Bace, 2m.-Mr. B. Bradficld's Regret, Ost 4

(J. Murphy), 1; Mr. Minter's Glen Shiel, lOst 4lb (J

Curtain), 2; Mr. Harris's St. Elmo, Ost 131b (J. 1

Cox), 3. Other starters: Alcine, Dst 41b; Rapid, fl

121b; Moro, fist. Betting: 9 to 4 v St. Elmo, 5 to

v Regret, 7 to 2 v Glen Shiel, 4 to
1 v Alcine. Wc

hy five lengths,
a length and a half between secor.

land third. Rapid wos last. Time, Sm ûls.

i Epsom Plate,
Of.-Mr. Piper's Miss Peggy, by Cvi

nus-Irma, 7sC lill) (W. Truscott), 1; Mr. Bradfield

I The Amazon, 7st 71b (ll. M'Seilage), 2; Mr. Hall

I Sunset, Sst 41b (J., Thomas), 3. Other starte«

Grenadier, 7st 01b; Hibernian, 7st 21b. Betting: 5 t

4 v llie Amazon, 7 to 4 v Miss Pegg}*,
fi to 1

I

Sunset. Won by four lengths, half a length bctwec

i second and third. Hibernian was last. Time, Ira 15S¡
[ Epsom Purse, Cf.-Mr. Griffith's Silvio, by Mnlvolio

I

Change, Sst (W. Daniels), 1; Mr. Mavis's Byuk, ni

? lowed 61b, 7st (V. Ryan), 2; Mr. Oldfield's Ros

1 Maaham, Sst 311b (W. Ross), 3. Other starters

I

Clarionet, Ost; Munns, Bst »lb; Benbar, Sst 51b; Sapir

;

7st nib; Coach, "st 71b; Lc Port, 7st Bib; Horeticre

!7st llb; Farnsworth, 7st llb;
Sleight of Hand, Ost 71b

I Betting: 5 to 2 v Clarionet, 4 to 1 v Sapir, 5 to
?

each v Munns and Byuk, 7 to Iv Rose Mitsham, 8 ti

3 v Sylvio, 10 to 1 v Sleight of Hand or any other.

Won hy a head, three quartcra of a length bctweet

i

second and thin!. Benhar was last. Time, lm 374.S.

i nighweight Welter, Ijm.-Mr. Arkclt's Mostvnia, hi

Mostm-Elizabeth, Hst lilli (M. Carslake), 1: Mr

! Hunt's Selum, Sst 711) (W. Daniels), 2; Messrs. Whim

and Reynold's Royal Star, fist Olli XW. Jennings), ii.

I Other starters: Cecil, Dat 21b; The Ribble, Sst 71b;

I Invest, 8st sib;
louie, Sst alb. Betting: 2 to 1 \

Cecil. 7 to 2 v Royal
Star. 5 to 3 each v Tile Ribble

and Mostynia. 0 to 1 v Selum. Won by half n bend,

Í10 lengths between second and third. Louie waa last.

I Time, 2m 313s.
Mordialloc Handicap,

lin.-Mr. Pykc's Elten, hv Cy

I
rehian-Parera, Sst Klb'fT. Kyle), 1; Mr. Cummlng's

Fairy Dream, fat 1211) (W. Boss). 2; Mr. Davis's The

tis, fist 711) (V. Byan), 3. Other starter: Rescued,

7st (¡lb. Betting: fi to 4 oh Eljcn, 7 to 2 v Fairy

Dream, 4 to 1 ench v Rescued and Thetis. Won casilv

, by a leneth and a half, a length
between second and

I

third. Time, Jin 40s.

'?WESTERN AUSTRALIAN TURF CLUB.

EASTER MEETING.

PERTH, Sundoy._

Tho W.A.T.C. Easter meeting opened yesterday in

excellent weather and helorc a moderate attendance.

Results:-
.

Padbury Hurdles, 2m.-Radical, by Grafton-Lady

Helen, lust 81b (Black), 1; The Shamrock, 9st (CareonL

2; Pupil, Dst lllb (Wilcox),
3. Other starters: Mcbel,

Rathsel, Williambury, Neglect, Hovera. Won by four

lengths. Betting: 0 to 1 against the winner. Dividend

for 10s tickets, £3. No time taken.

Easter Vnrse, 7t.-Wheelarra, by Phoebus Apollo

Clirvsolltc, 7st Sib (A. Anwin), 1; Agnostic, 7st 01b

(P.'King), 2: Bronze, 7st 71b (Solomon), 3. Other

starters: Gamma, Naugjiji, Opera, Vulcuna, Hopeful,

Breakaway, Bcggarman, and Fides. Won bv two

lengths. Time, lin 30 l-5s. Betting: 3 to 1 v Wheel-

arra. Dividend, £2 Os.

Aidful Handicap, Of.-Mutineer, by (Mural-Mulwa,
7st 81b (Jamieson), 1; Spinder, «st (Trenowith), 2;

Crossbar, »st (Trcwarthn), 8. Other starters: Manus,
Garrison, and Nestling. Won by a neck. Time, lm

20s. Betting: 5 to 1 v Mutineer. Dividend, £2 10s.

Osborne Stakes, Ijni.-Golden Uly, by Multiform

Corolla, 8st 121b (King), 1; Scotland, Sst 01b (Dowling),

2; CSrcuIus, Sst 131b (Trewartha), S. Other starters:
Man-o'-War, The Snail, and Bullion. Wo» by three

lengths, «iBily. Time, 2m lils. Betting: 0 to 1 v

Golden Lit-. Dividend, £.') Hs. . i

River Handicap, lm.-Brown and Black, by Tho!

Admiral-Genevra, JOst 101b (O'Brien), 1: Fop, !>6t (¡lb

(Trcnowctb), 2; Bivalve, »st (llb (Woodgate), 8.

Other starters: Orphan Boy, Stoessel, Exploit, Merry
man, Tfot Shot. Won by two lengths. Time, lm

45 85s. Betting: 5 to 2 v the winner. Dividend,

£1 Os. I

Easter Plate. 7f.-T.M.S., by'Corme-Her Ladyship,
7st Bib (Child), 1; Mark. 7st 121b (King), 2; Perplex,

Sst Sib (Anwin), 3. Other Btnrtcrs: Lady Agnes, Lady
Plo, Milner, Gunstock, Saltillo. Marine, nnd norley-'

Burlev. Won by a length and a half. Time, lm 29 4-5s.

Betting: 8 to 1 v thc winner. Dividend, £3 12s.

BROKEN HILT, J.D. MEETING.

BROKEN HILL, Saturday.
Thc Broken Hill J.O. held a very successful race

'meelina; tliis afternoon. Thc attendance was good, and

Hie racing fairly satisfactory. Results:

Trial Sula's, Of.-Mr. T. Barney's Metal, Sst 31b (J.

Finlay), 3; Tumbler, Sst (White), 2; Rainbow, Sst 31b

(Higgs)
3. Other starters: Wave, Garryowen,

Moni-

tor, Officer, Charge,
Cable. Won by a length. Time,

^Broken Hill J.O. Handicap,
lin.-Mr. T. Barney's

Doreen, Sst 71b (.1. Finlay), «; Mr. I,. 1Î. lliulerdown's

Operator, 7st 121b (It. Finday), *; Briton, Sst 01b (Pile).

3. Other starters: His Honour, Lady Idalia, A dead

heat for Amt place. Briton being two lengths away.

Time, Im 40 2-fis.
?., , ,,

"
.,

Hurdle Race, about 2m.-Mr. J. W. Welch's Cardigan,

lOsl 71b (Rvan), l; Wave, lOit (Torpy), 2; Dunlea, lost

"lb (Higgs), 3. Other starters: Coleon, Karly, and

Cardigan.
Won easily by 10 lengths. Both Coleon and

Karly
baulked. Time, 4m IBs.

liaWr Handicap,
7f.-Mr. J. C. Williams' Briton,

Sst 101b (Pile), 1: His Honour, Dst (Merritt), 2; Al-

bania, Dst Bib (R. Finlay), 3. Oilier starters: Lady
Idalia. Cable. Won easily. Time, lm 32s l-5s.

Welter Handicap, Jm.-Mr. H. J. Wiseman's Tumb-

ler, Sst 71b (White). 1; Renctt, 8st 121b (Lane), 2;

Bendee, Oat 71b (R. Finlay), II.
Other starters: Wave,

Last Chance, Monitor, Oftlcer, Hardwood. Won by
half a length. Time, lm 03s.

Flvln- Handicap, nf.-Mr. L. Underdowns Operator,.

Sst 71b (R. Finlay), 1: Doreen, Ost 4lb (J. Finlay), 2.

Only two started. After an Interesting race Operator
won by n length. Time, lm 21s.

ALBURY R.O. ANNUAL MEETING.

ALBURY, Saturday.

The following weights
have hcen declared for the

annual meeting of the Albury Knee Club:

First Hurdle Ruce.-Stopwatch, list 31b; Rose Stuart,

IM l- l" ¿aaa? I'M 81b; Coaltar, lust iib; Slim

.Bm, 30s'sibi Ännates, lost 31b; Starlocka, Mst 21b:

ICiiiriitllsrlit.
>st 331b: Belvoir,

fut 101b: Decree, Oat

71b'iloily. Sst fib; Bombay, Dst Bib: Talbinffo, 9st;

Cre'enKage, Ort; Allwaya,
Oat; Footstep, »st.

Alburi?C.vp.-lbls,
Pst Sib-, Landscape, Oat Sib; Sweep

Clean Sst 131b; Old Cold, Sst »lu; Rotorua, fist Mb;

Barr Sst: « » Vim. Yum, Sst 41b; Fairylocka, Ssl: Sib;

Wen.«. Sst Bib; Dromana, Sst; Queen Mary, Sa^i
War»,

tah. 7st 121b; Sans Peur, 7st 321b; rhtol, «St 121b,

wt- Dunn 7st 301b: Murlin, 7st 81b; Dyed Garments,

ftWÄ.« «lbs
"«lo

.Coy
7»t flt.;

Moorluta, nt Bib: Louie, 7at; Ontario,. 7st; Rain

CÄ 'if. High Rock, 7st; 21aai, Oat 121b; Jocquc
"

Grandstand ITandlcap.-lbla, Oat 0">; Landscape Oat

41b- Sweep Clean, »st llb; Old Gold, 8st ll b;

T^loT 8st 311b; Valry Locks, Sst 301b; Barr, Sst 01b;

YÍ n Yum. sVt 01b ; Plenis,

'

Sst 41b; Queen Mary
K«* oil.- Waratah,

Sst: Pistol, 8st: Maori, 7st 3211.:

Dunlea,
Ost 71b.

POLO.

j.Currie

will repre¿nt'Melbourne, Md KMC* J.
J.j

Garwin, D. Garvan, C. C. Stephen, anti B. II. Richards

comprise the team selected to play lor Sydney. Close
contests ore

expected.
. <

\ GOLF. i

KEW KECOUD FOB TUE HOY Ali SYDNEY GOLF I

I

-
., CUJIJ'S IJNKS.

I ÇA1SNEGIE CLARKE GOES ROtJND IN TO. J
I Playing on the Boyal sydney Coll Club's links, Car^l

r.egie Clarke, tba professional golfer, has beaten the'
rceords held conjointly by Messrs. li. P. Simpson and
D. G. Souter by one stroke. Thc two record-holders
bail accomplished thc round in 71, but Mr. Clarke

performed it in 70. Ile played with P. O'Brien, ono

of the club's professionals. Thc ligures for the ont

journey were i, 4, 3, S, 4, 4, 4, 3, 2-31; and for
the home, 5, 6, 4, 3, 4, 4, 5, 5, 4-39. /

! TIO Y AL SYDNEY CLUB. .
uesuii oí mommy mcaul.

A Oracle.
I. S. Mark«

.".
70-' 5=71

A. I. Wurry. 85-12=73
'

li. H. Cumming-.88-10=78
S. E. Laidley. ;87-8=70
S. Pilcher. 80-10=70

C. ll. Beading ................. 01-10=81
B Grade.

A. A. Rankin. 95-8=87

Harrington Palmer W^-12=&7
Prof. Warren. 87-0=91
II. F. Morris.,. 100- 0=91
W. Q. Blaxland. 94-1=93
H. C. Munro ......... 95, scr=95

C Orado.
W. n. Mant. 100-13=93
I. Read .......... 108-15=03

" CTIMTTII'TELD CLUB.
- Bogey Handicap. \

?

Dr. Iéittlekmn (hep. 4), square.
'

. '?
'

R D. Layton (4), 2 clown.
K. H. Shepperd (ll), 2 down.
J. 0. Anderson (4); 3 down.
?1. S.

Pcrry '(il); 3 down. -

[ .MARRICKVILLE CLUB.
Dr. U. B. Wade ;V.....^.;.'DO-21=78
W. Virará 00-11=79

O. Stewart' 102-^-21=81
R.- F. Smith ,............ ...v.." 04-12=82
R. Aitken.............. 87- 4=83 .

Dr. J. 0. Hill. "101-18=83

F. AV. Barker ...v....i..02- 7=85
J. M'Carthy . 97-12=85

¡

Kiu.AttA ci-un. ?*'..'?

i Bogey Match. ?.;

'

.T. O. Harris (handicap S), 1 up.
E. Apperlcy (scr.), 1 down.
.1. A. Thompson (G),

1 down.
G. H. Owen (5), 2 down.
A. Uther (6), 2 down.
A. Turnbull (12), 2 down.

J. Kiss (1),
3 down.

'

ll. Colquhoun (2), 3 down. : ,
G. Doyle (17), 3 down.

FOURSOMES.
'

:

¡J. Sanderson and Tl. Brewster . 100-10=84

W S. Cook and J. 0. Harris .SS- 8=88

ll. W. Apperley and E. IJ. Apperley. 87- 1=80
J. Kiss «nd .1. A. Thompson_........... 01-4=00
E. E. Graham and J. W. Barnes .:...¡ : 1O0- 0=91

PARRA31ATTA CrilRX v
.

!

Stroke Oomnclition.
J. Wilson..V............ 9fl-J<¡=74

F. W. Todhunter _.,
SS-10=73

A. Oakes...i. I........ 00-15=78
A. P. II. Dolan..............V.-. 102-^-22=80

T. Cheadle, thc amateur champion of South-Austra-

lia, went-the round of .the Parramatta links in 70,

beating; the record, which previously 'was 77.
.

-

ARMIDALE, Saturday.
The Suburban and Country Golf Association met thc

Combined Northern District at Armidale ofT'Cood Fri-

day, with the following: results:-
'

Suburban.
-

Combined Northern.
A. O. Gillies (captain . v Dr. C. II. Scott,

of thc Suburban .. 1 (captain,Northern).. 0

O. W. Howship . 1 v j. 1). Thompson.... 0

H. Rankin . 1 v J. Leigh . 0
C. Metcalf_. 1 v H. R. Crossman ..' 0

A. L. Potter. 0 v E. Howe . 1
V. W. Pope. 1 V E. Deering . 0

A. lt. Minter
.

0 v W. C. IHginbotham 1

J. A. Ogle. 0 v G. B. Sowerby .... 1

I

Totals . 5 . 3

The weather was delightfully fine. Suburban players

speak in tile highest praise of thc various greens, which

were in excellent order. The carnival will be continued.'
to-day, when there will be an 18-holo bogey match. I

On Easter Monday the championship of New England 30-
|

hole stroke,
will be played, and on Tuesday handicap

bogey for a trophy presented by the Suburban ana

Country Golf 'Association.

LEURA, Saturday.
The following are results of Friday's matches:

BOGEY MATCH.
J. K. Love, licp. 8, 4 down.

.

.

ll. Platt Ilcpwortli, hep. 8, 5 down.

The liest fours were:

J. Bourke and ll. Newton. 105-9=0(1

Dr. lt. M. Sly and A. L. Mullins 105-9=90
A. J. Craig and ll. Platt Hcpwoith..105-8=97

J. Macphillamy and T. Watkins. 111-12=90

MATCHES ON SATURDAY.
'

SUBURBAN v COUNTRY.
"

A. W. N. Tadlleld :. 0 v
'

A. Alexander ...... 1

A. L. Mullins
. 0 v A. J. Craig ...... 1

.7. L. Berckleman ....
I v T. Garrett..;.'. 0

W. N. Chambers .
0 v J. Macphillamy '.. 1

H. Platt Hcpworth ..1 v J. Bourke. 0
K. 1. Love. 1 V E. lt. Satchell ...

0

Dr. Watkins . 1 v Dr. Hirst 0

i P. Curcton. 0 V Dr. R.'M. Sly ,.'... 1

H. V. Newton . 1 v.T. Watkins
........

0

M. T. D. Mackay .... 0 v H. Craig '.1

Totals. 5.5
Bogey match for a trophy presetted by the Suburban

and Country Golf Association:-'
"

'' "?"'- *'.'."

?: .'

i Norman Pope (hep. 8), three down.
A. L. Mullins (5), lour down.

II. Alexander (4), five down.
' Dr. McDonald (12), six down. .

IC. I. Love (S), six down.
Dr. It. M. Slv (12), six down.

A. J. Craig (7), seven down.

MOSS VALE, Saturday.

The Moss Vale club match to-day was attended b

a number of visitors from Sydney and Goulburn, who

were entertained nt lunch by lady members, of the

club. Thc following
arc the results of thc Play:

CLUB TROPHY.-9 holes Medal Handicap.

Dr. Stevenson- .-.?'!S~i ii
K. F. Chrlstoe. f<
L. Sands . i&JSC?R
J. R. Scroggic .S~¿2°1S
W A Martin . Sc.=40

Bogey Handicap, 18 boles, Country and Suburban

Golf Association trophy:

N. F. Christoc (ser.), 0 .down.

A. O'Connor (9), 0 down.

H. Hixson (9), 7 down.

L. Sands (per.), 8 down.

J. R. Scroggie (10), 8 down.

WOLLONGONG, Saturday..

Wollongong Club for second.
z "p.

"

F. Aronson, Australian
club (ncp. l-l, ¿ "

H V Braddon, Killara (8), 1 up. ¡

Hi P. Kent, Strathfield (sert, square.
|

C. W Prott. Wollongong (5), 1 dmvn

n R Lysaght, Hunter's Hill (3), 2 00wn-
:

Rolin, ftiliara,
(8), 4 oown

M. J. Little, Wollongong ll). 4 0tmn

fr ¥ «vo^ThftroX1 ^cn« Mr. T.

^r^cntfw
aÄ^of Ä^Wneon: Match.

South Coist v suburban team.

t^'Ä wnst
con,pi!tiUon

for trophies P^nïrfTSmrinatc,,

Ä^ÄiÄ handicap for;

troÄ|^
A,Ä\" Medal niatch._ I

FOOTBALL.

KUÛUÏ.

W KSTiîrtN SUUUliuI .V fflÂ to a

Thea.- icnior teams

mçt
ul.lie im»ir»vy - -

thü

practice
.natch ou SaWrd»y. ib»

I.«»«,»<? Uie
lur

students by U point» %J;, V Eventually
the

a lunn Ihne wus ln

"T£"i !.,
and Johns bcorcd,

Western
buburba roe»

^iti?" his. kick.
_

Then

but Bar""}' was

""^'"'-^'"i.iu, the aid of Johnson,,

-erlTof ÄÄ'Sl ST .fÄ« I
SS: tffÄÄÄÄ^
well on the

«'«'«V"^.... eharisea they broke away,
made several ^^^.^Zlmin of thc game
and Portus

Mored, loi t h c ii mu n

oppon"nl9.

i'V^'l ut Vhe scones were unaltered,
and Univcr

tvrrltory, ^.'f -ï-°ri? yy. j. Howe was referee,

aity
won by 0 to

^. Mr.^
.>

SYDNEY.

When the and ^-
Suburb,

menton

alM-sS'^Ä

Upon resuming »f'^vll'?it?PcJ' er,] of his opponents
dashed '".^ jy'ta ta in, the bill from

SYDNEY V BALMAIN.

Played at the Sports
Ground. Thc teams were:

Svuncy -Full-hack, J. Backhouse; thrce-quartera,
B.

syuncj. ».u"E Mandible, T. Payne; halves,

f 0 I ¿ WatsoiÎT forwards,
E. O'Sullivan

ii Sayers, W* M. Ashe,
J. Gardlneiv B. 1. Swannell

(captaïn)f J. Doyle, C. Salmon, H. Flogg.

Balnmim-Fiill-back,
A. Joyce; -thrce-quartera, C.

!
WBcov A Walker,

T. O'Donnell (captain), K. B.

Cowell' halves A. Bryant. J. Watter»; forwards,

F Ba crum M. Laidlaw,
K. Thompson, F. Ward, J.

?SmelHe B. Ellis, J. Black. W. Glover.

\ Tho first liait «aa nT"* °< ft ta>tur<-1(!S3
.nat,uT

1 Swannell scored aTry. and just on half-time Mandible

oís"Tired, but the kicks for goal
were wide. Syd

,"°in ÄondVlf Sydney held the upper hand, and

tries were obtained by Gardiner, Payne, and Midlanc.

None of tho tries were converted, and tho gahie ended

in a victory for Sydney by IB to nil.

I Mr. Martin was referee.

I SOUTH SYDNEY v EASTERN SUBURBS.

; riayed at tho Sports
Ground. Tile teams were:

South Sydney: Full back, J. Tier; three-quarters, lt.

Reimcnschncider, B.
. Fitzpatrick, H.. Blanksby, W.

Cann: halvea;
A. J. M'Cabe, J. M'Mahon (captain);

forwards, F. Connelly. A. S. Hennessy, A. Burge, n.

Dudley, W. IKosa, P. Burge, W. Spence, J. Flanagan.

Eastern Suburbs: Pull back: F. Kinghorn;
Arce.

quartern, J. Stunt*,'J. Thompson, J. D'Alpuget, J. J.

Bose; halves,
L. D'Alpuget. G. Carroll; forwards. N.,

How, J. Connolly,
II. Brackenrlg, B, Jones, M. Bros-,

man, A. Colwell, G. Smith, W. Horrigan,

j Both teams played lively
football. South Sydney!

I hal a verv »trong pack, which 8tood them in good

I stead. M"'Cabe scored 8 point* after a dodgy rori

j

»nd Fitzpatrick's,
kick at g oil made the soore-Sootk

|

fi' -

Sydney 5 to nil. Kastern Suburbs were tackling

gnmcly anil kept their opponents busy. P. îîurge
crossed tile linc nnd Fitzpatrick, taking tile kick nt

t

goal, thc score stood nt 10 to nil. Shortly nfter<

BrackcnrigK kicked a splendid penalty-poul. The final I

score Btood-South Sydney 10 lo Kafitcrn Suburba 3.
j

i Mr. \V. M'Mnhon wns the referee.
j

! SOUTH SYDXKY ll. v li A STEH X SUBURBS II.
'

j

A match between South Sydney omi Kastcrn Suburbs!
wns

played on thc Sports Ground lind resulted in
a]

win for thc former by
.'i

points
to nil. Myers scored.

I Kasten. Suburbs were not fully represented.

'

lililTISl! ASSOCIATION'.

'

ouîniî v HOSIÎU,IÎ. I
The second grade teams ot Glebe and Rozelle met: on

'Eastern Park and played n well contested Rame, iv- ?

suiting in a win for Roselle by 2 goals lo 1. l-'or the

winners Law and Levers scored, and Tiireb registered .

the goal for Glebe.

I ROZELLE v Il.M.S. PYRAMUS.

. A match was played on Eastern I'ark on Saturday
afternoon between Rozelle first grade club and ll.M.S. !

Pyramiis, and resulted in n win for thc shoremen by 10,

goals to nil. Rozelle put a really good team into thc:

Ifield, and they shaped splendidly. Thc naval men, on
j

thc other hand, never have much opportunity ot prac- ¡

tising,
so that when they came into close quarters j

j

with a team like Rozelle only the one result could be

expected. Tile goalkickcrs for the winners were A.

I Chambers (4) Reid (2), Reynolds (2), O'Malley (1),

Keith (1).

CRICKET.

;

NOHTU SYDNEY TEAM AT BHISUANE;

UKISBAÜE, Sunday.

A match between Woolloongaiiba ana ßoren ayune/
was coinmcnccu un tho Jinsuane Cricket Urouiiu un

Saturday. T. J. llartigun, the fioi-ih .Sydney »Kipper,
won the toss, and elected to bat. Ile sent Hickson

und E.. h. Waddy to tue wickets. NY. J. Lewis,

skipper ot Woolloongabba, and a fast right-hander,
una E. lt. Crouch, who recently returned "from u

trip to England, and who is a slow lcg-bnak bowler,

opened willi thc hall. 'Hie batsmen commenced care-

fully, and at ¡lo \\addy was-brilliantly lun out
by

.wicket-keeper Morry Cooper in attempting u short run

l-lD-US. Ulack succeeded, und at 50 Hickson Int

one very bard back to crouch and retired. 2-21-50.

Northan Deans lollowcd, und Ulack, alter making 15,

was smartly caught in thc slips by ll. Lewis off

Crouch. 3-15-60. L. Minnett was dismissed by ii re-

markable catch taken low in his Wt hand by Norris

at. deep 'cover-point. 4-1-07. Middleton only made

one, and was bowled by lt. Lewis, who had replaced
bis brother. 5-1-74. L. Minnett joined Nor-
man

Deane, but in attempting a sixer oil lt.

Lewis was caught by W. Lewis near tho track at

long-on. 0-2-S0. T. J. Hartigan, who met with a

groat reception, helped Deane to
carry thc score to

100, when the latter was caught ut mid-off by K. H.

Crouch, who took a high hal! with his lett hand.
7-28-100. The homo team's fielding was excellent.

-. On resuming after lunch lt. V. Minnett accompanied
Hartigan to thc wickets, and baited attractively until

17, when he hit one Into G. S. Crouch's hands off

Hartigan. 8-17-1S2. Dr. Clarke and Hartigan made
á long stand, though the latter was repeatedly beaten

by'his brother. Clarke scored faster, and when the
total was 200 each batsman was 41. Repeated changes
were made in thc bowling, and at 212 Hartigan was

bowled by Thorpe Allen. 0-51-212. 1'flt, thc last

man, hit with great vigour, and got six tourers.
The

pair
added .15, of which Pitt got 37. when Dr.

Clarke waB bowled hy Dick Lewis. 30.51-257.

Hartigan and E. S. Crouch commenced the home
team's innings to the bowline- of Pitt and Middleton.
Crouch put Pitt's ninth ball up in the slips, and
was

caught hy Hart icon. 1-2-5. G. S. Crouch fol-

lowed, and with Hartigan batted freely, bringing 50
up in half an hour. A double chance in the bowling
was then made, Black and L. A. Minnett coing on.

At 50 Hartman miss-hit Black, and was easilv caught
by ritt. 2-23-5!). W. J. Lewis was vorkod br'Minnett
ü.n.co. Clark, thc next comer, shaped conhdentlv at
Minnett nn dhit well on the. leg side. When 13 ho
was caught hy L. Deane bien up in the slins off
Minnett 4-13-80. Gale arrived in time to sec George
Crouch hit Black into Minnett's hands nt deep lc?.
5-8ÍI-8I, Gale and Norris played out time with 7
and 5

respectively. Stumps were drawn nt 5.30 on

account of tho. bad light

Vorth Sydney.-First Tnnlnro.
R.h. Hickson,.c and F. S. Middleton, b

b E. H. Crouch
.... 21 lt. Lewis . 1

E. L. Waddy, nm out Ul T. J. Hartigan, b
G. G. lllnck. c lt. -Allen 61

Lewis, b /E. It. . R. V. Minnett, c G.
Crouch . 15 S. Crouch,

'

b llar
N. 1. Deane, c E. It. tigan -...i........... 17

Crouch, b lt. .Lewis 28 Dr.- G. lt. C. Clarke,
L. P. Deane, o It. b lt. LCWIB. ol

Norris, b E. R. G. Pitt, not out ....
R7

Crouch 4 Sundries .V.. ll
L. A. Minnett, ß W. -

J.
Lewis, h rt. . ,-, Total 257

Lewis. t ...

Bowling.-W. .1. Lewis, 4S balls, 1 malden, 30 runs;
E. R.

Crouch, 00 balls,, a.wickets, SO runs; A.-Lewis,
77 balls, 2 maidens, 4 wickets, 42 runs; W. E. Clark,
SO balls, 31 runs; ll. Hartigan, 48 balls, 1 Wicket, 23
runs; T. Allen, SO balls, 1 no ball, 1 wicket, 80 runs.

I Woolloongabba.-First Innings.'
R. Hartigan, c Pitt, W. E. Clark, c L.- V.

b Black. 28 Deane, b U -V. Min
E.^R. Crouch, ts T. nett . 13

, Hartigan, b Pitt .. 2 W. Cale, not ont ... 7
G. S. Crouch, c II. lt. Norris, not out

..
5

'

Minnett, b Black
..

SI Sundries. fl

W. J. Lewis, bL.'..
-

' ?

Minnett . 0 Five wickets for SS

Tile, wickets fell at 5, 50, 00, SO, 84.

Howling Analysis.-G. Pitt, 30 balls, .1 meldon, 1

I

wicket, 22 runs: IVS. Middleton, 30 balls," 21s runs;
IO. Black, 43 balls, 2 wickets, 24 runs: C. V. 'Minnett,
|4S. balls; 1 maiden, 2 wickets, 20 runs,' ..

: ,
COUNTRY CRICKET.

STONEY TEAM, AT MUDGEE.

MUDGEE. Sunday.

.. A
'

cricket match was

'

commenced yesterday
be-

tween a Sydney team; organised by. Mr. lt. J. Pope,
and-a Mudgee district team. M. A. Noble, who cap-
tained tho visitors, won tho toss, and sent the local
team to the wickets. . Scores:- ,i ? '. *

.

i

?

Mudgee-First Innings.
:

A.; Kerr, c Hopkins, b H.- ltayner, lbw, b
.Sweetnam . 4 Swcctnam ......... ll

J. Clifton, e Plash- IV. Qossago, ;b Hop-
man, b Swcctnam 0" kins .v. 0

H. Parry, b nopkins 3? D. \V. Mccallum, not
F. Duesbury, b Sweet- out. 7

nam. ß A. K. Loftus, b Hop
W. Inber, e Bell, b kins. 1

Sweetnam . 10 3. Nelson, c Noble,
C. Single, c Banshaw, b Hopkins. 4

b Hopkins . 2? . Sundries. 4
A. Single, e Noble, b"

i

Sweetnam. 13 Total .135

Sydney.-First Innings.
F. Decry, e Parry, , II. P.

'

Bell, b Kerr 0
- b Kerr. 19 M. A. Noble, e Nei-

ll. J; Pope, b A. son, b ParryV .... 35
Single. 2 A. J. Hopkins, not

A. Diamond, c Lol- .'
... out. 33

tus, b Kerr.37 It. Banshaw, not Out 1

A. Winston, b A. , Sundries .. 3

Single 6 .
-

B. A. Duff, b A. Seven for. .... 152

Single . S

Play will be resumed on Monday.

.MATCH AT COÜLBÚRX.
'

GOULBURN, Saturday.

IA

maten uctwocn a iirsc graue sydney .lenin (.WHICH
included Trumper «nd Cotter) nnd eighteen of Goul-
burn and district, was commenced

to-day
. on the

show ground
on n mud wicket specially prepared for

j
the occasion. The home playera could do practi-
cally nothing with the bowling of Cotter, who took
eleven, wickets for -13. The sundries totalled 53.

There was a fair attendance. Duggan cuptaiued
the visitors, and F. Shepherd, the local team. Thc
visitors fielded with twelve men. Seores:

Goulburn District.-First
Innings.

G. Poldevin, b Cot- C. Young, b Trumper 9
ter .

4 T. Calthorpe, b Cot
T. M'Connack, 1> toi- ......O

Cotter .BB E. Angove, b Cotter il

P. Tickner, b Cotter 0 Vf. Kelehcr, b Cotter 1
G. Jeffrey, h Ground 2S J. E. Tickner, b Cot-

ter .2S ll. Campbell, c and
A. M'Alistcr, b Cot- b Trumper .... 0

ter . A A. Stonham, b Cot
,T. Croker, b Cotter ü 'ter

.
0

lt. Entwistic, b F. Shepherd, not out !i

Grounds . 0 Sundries _OD
D. Shepherd, c Bar- -

(Isley, b Grounds.. 0 Total ....203
S. Smith, b Grounds fl

Bowling Analysis.-Cotter, ll wickets for 45 runs;
Grounds, 4 for 17; Trumper, 2 for 5; Redgrave, none

for 38; Dive, none for lo; Buckle, none for 10.

MATcXI AT COOTAMUNDÏÏA,

COOTAMUNDRA, Saturday.
A match between Paddington and a team representing

Harrold's and Weston's waa played to-day. Padding-
ton mailo 270 (Fletcher 78 and Clarke lo), and Har-
rold's and Weston's 1SI (Weston J8, Harrold 30).

BATHURST, gundar.
A cricket match was played yesterday between

Chalmers Church Club, Sydney, and a team from
Tarana, resulting itt a narrow win for the latter by

{ü nins.

BOWRAL, Sunday.
A large number of visitors are in town for the holi-

days, for which delightful weather ls being cxperi

(cueed. Thc only public amusement was
ti cricket

:

uta! di played on Friday and Saturday between Bowral
and u tcain n-prescniiug the Western Suburbs Cricket

I Association. This resulted in an easy win for Bowral,

¡who made in the lirst innings 172 (W. Jones 73, V.

I .loues .'M, K. filler 21. O. Ruthven 21); second innings,

jSBl (W. Jones lis, lt. Whatman 81, C. Ruthven 24).

Western Suburbs made KU (Crum 20) and 181 (Vaughan
70, Connor 27, and Eldridge lil not ont).

CANDELO, Sunday.
Bombala played Candelo yesterday. Bombala llrst

Innings HS (Lockrey 13); Candelo, 110 (W. Collins :¡3.

Hancock 24, T. Pike 10). Bombala elosi'd their innings
r> wickets for 133 (Melvern Jil, Bower 10); Candelo,
2 wickets for 03 (W. Collins 20, Fraser IS).

NORTÍI RVnXEV ODDFELLOWS' MATO,.

Ou North Svdnov own on tioou rriuay local rc

I

plcsontirtives of G.U.O.F. and M.H.. I.O.O.F., played

j
ii match, which resulted in a win for the former

hr J1S runs on the first innings, thc scores being ns

1 follows:-f.llv of St. Leonards O.U.O.F., 102 (Colt

¡man S3, Cl. Ilrainwood S2, Kavanagh 30, Canlync 12),

and five for 312 (f!. Ilrainwood 43, Clarke 21 not out,

flanks 32). lovai flood Intent, M.U. I.O.O.F., 7i

land 1S2 (Fleming 71, Meadows 47, T. Robert

ison 10). C. Ilrainwood and KaKinagh for the win-

ners and C. Robertson, Fleming, Kean, and Ncil

I son

'

for tho losers, secured thc wickets.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS' COJIPUTITION.

The lout mutch in Hie Anal round ol tuc muna

School« Uiir.l-En.de competition
took place on Tlmrs

dav thc teams . being;. Cleveland-street and Peter-

sham Hie result wa» n draw, and Cleveland-street

bei-iK nhead in competition points won the prcmier

shlu
'

Scores :-Clcvcland-strect, 1« (A. Chapman

41 CTiambers 15, Norman 14, Holm 1.1, Carter ll).

Petersham" nine for 37 (Leo
14). For the winners

Norman took-five for 53 f Including the hat trick),

nr?d Kellv three for 7. The winners went through

the competition without defeat.

Oldie Kla-Oin will play
Middle Ilnrbour at Manly

Oral to-day,
_

BOWLS.

THE HOWLING CARNIVAL.

SATURDAY'S PLAY.

TEAMS FOR TO-DAY.

Saturday waB ah 'ideal day tor bowline. Tho Waver-

ley creen waa the centre of attraction,
and a large

I

muster of enthusiasts put in an appearance. Many
?

ladies were also there,
and the proverbial bowler «

'

wife's cup ot tea was. handed round to visitors.

I In addition to tho carnival for tho championship of

1

Australasia, which proved tho principal item on tho

afternoon's programme,
the Queensland men, to the

1. ¿rmber of three rinks, desirous of
. getting as much

Hactice na possible, put on the slippers against a

similar number oí thc Waverley men. It was a very
pleasant jira ct i cc, and when thc scores were totalled'

the local players had a majority. I
The remainder of thc Queensland team journeyed to

Ashfield, mid put in a real (food niternoon's work.

Two rinks
played against themselves, and the remain-

j

der of the men indulged in u friendly match against j
a number of thc Ashfield representatives. |

The Victorian playera spent thc afternoon in testing
tho Randwick green, and getting used to that sward,

j

This was necessary in view of their having to meet
thc New South Wales men there on Wednesday next.

At Waverley the Victorian men taking part in
Hie individual contest ¿bowed a little better form
than their comrades did on Friday, but still they
were wonk in individual play, and in the aggregate
were behind the New South Wales playera in win*
Seme of the contests had exciting finishes, and as

a]
whole the spectators were treated to a real coot) after-j
noon's

play. Harrison, the champion player of Victoria, i
and Chapman, champion of Now South Wales, are still

left, in the contest, but 30 far they wiJl not meet each

other. In the draw for the concluding rounds, which:
arc to be played to-day, Chapman, of Sydney, will

play Crowley, of Victoria; while Harrison, of Victoria,
will meet S. Üelding, of thc City Club. At the con-1
elusion of thc contest, there is to be ft general

roll
j

up of bowlers at Waverley, when a Bmokc concert is

to toke place, and thc prizes won at the carniv»l|
handed over to thc successful players. Hie committee,

arc doing
their best to make the evening a pleasant!

one for all concerned.
' *

j

The intcrclub match programme on Saturday was

a rather small one, but there were one or two in-1

threating items. Never beforo lins there bven so

many country clubs playing in Sydney at one time.1
Newcastle (Towland Club) were visitors nt Parramatta.

;

On their arrival, wine was uncorked, and the usual

interchange of compliments to which bowlers are no

accustomed was made, amidst a little ceremony, and

then the visitors got their slippers on and declared
the green to bc in perfect

order. Th ev proved it so,

for after n hard struggle they beat thc local repre-
sentatives bv 0 points. A team from Bathurst spent

thc afternoon with the Manly bowlers, but tho vil-

lagers beat them by £3 pointu. Thc members of the

Manly Club were also engaged in playing oft" several

rounds of their club competitions. Thc Maitland bow-

lers were to bc found at Mosman, where they
had a

vcrv even game with tho local men. Thc home team,

in the end won Uv .!

points.
Thc Bathurst representa-

tives not
only sent u tram to

.Manly, but some of

their number crossed thc water to
Warringali,

and

after a hard struggliv they were beaten in a threc
rinked match against tho local players by 8 points.
A dinner took place in the evening. One or two of

thc Sydney clubs were pitted against pach other; for

instance, Warringah beat Burwood by 38 points, while
Balmain defeated Petersham by 33 points. Thc neigh-
bouring clubs of St. George and Marrickville met at

Rockdale. St. George won bv 02 to. 02. Thc follow-

ing are the details of thc different rimes:
-

CARNIVAL Aï WAVERLEY.

INDIVIDUAL AUSTRALIAN CHAMPIONSHIP.

INTERESTING PLAY.

AVavorlcy's picturesque bowling greens presented s

bright scene on'.Saturday, whon tho second und pari
of thc third rounds of thc Australian Individual Cham-

pionship matches were decided. Anions the large iiuin

ber of spectators were several ladies, members of th!

Albert l'nrlc (Victoria) Club.
Messrs. Harrison, Victorian cliamplon, and King, whe

holds thc championship of the Waverley Club, fur-

nished a match which was ot once a clever exposition
of thc game and ii highly interesting nud keen con-

test. The Victorian marked thc first two
points, whicli

Waverley's exponent equalled by the next two heads.

They were level at 4. Mr. King got 2 in, and Mr.
Harrison followed with 4, tho board showing level

terms nt 8. From then until IS all was reached thc
mutch was in favour of Mr. Harrison. Mr. King was

plugging along steadily willi n slight deficit until
both playera stood level at 20, Mr. King gaining three

hy the three previous heads. When the local player
lay two In thc last head thc situation was very ex-

citing. Tho visiting bowler was called upon to face
a difficult task, but he proved equal

ta thc occasion,

and by carrying tho jack counted three, thus winning

by a point after a splendid battle.
Last year Mr. Frank Cox, then one of Waverley's

"colts." provided a surprise nt thc carnival by an

excellent performance Rgainst two experts, Messrs.

Wilkie and Morgan. Ho lost in the third lound to
Mr. Hurber. Yesterday he again played up to

lorin,

and proved the victor In n contest with Mr. Onstler,
a Victorian bowler of prominence. After ii sub-
stantial lead, and the game almost woir, Mr. Oastlcr

had to cede thc honours to his opponent with a margin

ot four points. To-day's draw bas resulted in Mr.
Cox being pitted against a very redoubtable player

in

Mr. Bradbury.
lite following are the results:

Second Hound.
Halo (City) beat Asplnall (Hunter's Hill), 21-13.

Howard (City) beat Dunning (Victoria), 21-7.

Jago (Chatswood) beat Mullings (Waverley), 21-11.

Morrison (Waverley) beat Hees (Mosman), 21-17.
: Carrie (Petersham) heat Wallace (Hamilton), 21-3.

Fitzgerald (Waverley) beat Bentley (Victoria), 21-14.

Stephens, jun. (Victoria)
beat Parkes (Wickham),

23-18.

Crawley (Victoria) beat Whitelaw (Marrickville),
21- 17.

Denyer (Warringah) beat Galton (West Maitland),
22- 18.

Strong (Petersham) beat Kelly (Victoria), 21-10.
Evcston (Waverley) beat Scott (Balmain), 21-7.

Ford (Chatswood) beat Hind (Manly), 21-20.

Mccleery (Victoria)
beat Moran (City), on forfeit.

Marks (City) beat Richards (Woonona), 21-20.

Cox (Waverley) beat Oastlcr (Victoria), 21-17.

Marlin (Waverley) beat Shani! (Victoria), 21-10.
Harrison (Victoria) beat Hayward (Victoria), 21-3.

Harris (City) beat Havls (Orange), 21-2.

Evans (Waverley) beat Warren (Victoria), on for-

feit.

Forssberg (City) beat Carroll (Waverley), 21-0.

Chapman (Chatswood) beat Freeman (Mosmnn), 21-10.

.lames (Hamilton) bent Marsden (St George), 21-13.

Leconiltlard (Victoria) beat Fullwood (Waverley),
21-17.

Third Round.

Hnrrison (Victoria) beat King (Waverley). 21-20.

Carrie (Petersham)
beat Williums (Woonona), 21-0.

Hale (City) beat Smith (Chatswood), 21-13.

Jones (Hamilton) be.it Howard (City), 21-3.

Young (Chatswood) beat Evans (Waverley), by forfeit.

Stephens, Jun. (Victoria) beat Fitzgerald (Waverley),

21-12.
Gartrcll (Waverley) beat Ford (Chatswood), 21-14.

Gelding (Citv) Irait Morrison (Waverley). 21-13.

Martin (Waverley) beat Marks (City), 21-10.

Harris (City) beat M'Clcery (Victoria), 21-7.

Woodhouse (Wickham) beat Lcconilllard (Victoria),

21-10.

Strong (Petersham) beat Hogue (Victoria Park),

21-20.
To-day's draw.

I Third round (continued). I

Chapman (Chatswood) v Crawley (Victoria).

Í Everton (Waverley) v Denver (Warringah).

I

?

Forssberg (City) v Jago (Chatswood).
|

Bradbury (City) v Cox (Waverley).
:

Fourth round. '
¡

Tile draw for the fourth round is ns follows:

Carrie (Petersham) v Gartrell (Waverley).

Hale (City) v Strong (Petersham),

i'
James (Hamilton) v Chapman (Chatswood).

Bradbury (City) or Cox (Waverley) v Woodbank

(Victoria). , _

,

Everton (Waverley) or Denycr (Warringah) v Young

(Chatswood).
Gelding (Citv) v Harrison (Victoria).
Forssberg (City) or Jago (Chatswood) v Stephens,

jun. (Vic).
Harris (City)

v Martin (Waverley).

OUEENSLANDERS AT WAVERLEY. -

Some oí the Queensland
bowlers who are talune; part

in the forthcoming interstate matches were desirous

of a practice
on Saturday afternoon, and with tho ad-

dition of aomc "pick upa," arranged a frame with

Waverley's players
on their green. Tile .Waverley

rinks secured a win by 20 points. Thc score was:

Baines, Dr. Taylor, Parsons, Rummelt .... 87 ..
-

Forsyth, Muller, Harrap, Newman.
-

.- 17

Davall, Nicholls, Lawrence, Macleod .
23 .. -

Brown, Orchard, Whitehouse. Reid .

-

.. 22

Hill, Sexton, M'Grogor,
Wahlberg . 19 ..

-

W. Campbell, Byram, Gould,
Gibson .

-

.- 20

Totals...
79 .. 69

WARRINGAH V BATHURST. .
An enjoyable

thrce-rink contest was played on the

Waringal! green between the above clubs, thc result

being a win lor thc home representatives by eight

points. Mr. Edgleyi rink was tho only one to score

a win for thc vlsi tore, beating
Mr. Denver's quartette

by seven points. Scores:-
w B

Cook, Shorter, Stinson, Aldcreon .
30

..
-

Wilson, Goldsby, Cornwell, Curtis.
-

..
1»

Brav, Snddingtoii, Jacob,
Munro .

SB
..

-

A, iligby, Ilisscll, Slack, Amos .- ..
2"

Chapman, Wilkes, Wright, Denycr . 13 ..

~

Jones, Winter, Rigby, Edgeley.
-

.. 20

Totals ..........
7284

MOSMAN v MAITLAND. .;.

The Maitland bowlers played an interesting match

with tho .Mosman Club on the latter a green.

Throughout it was an exciting
contest, tho issue be-

ing in doubt until the end, when Mosman were rc

tufiwd thc winners by four pollita. Mr. lleninann

(Maitland) scored very heavily against lils opponent

J

"

nlngton), whom he defeated by 28 pointa.

J r. Will innis's rink also won for thc visitors, hilt

flu defeat was owing to Mr. Smith's (MoBmnn) score

agaiiTrt Mr. Marshall! who only made 18 to 43. Thc

acores were:-
Mov MMt>

Barnes, Small, Johnson, Smith. « .?

-

Fishier, Robinson, »exley,
Marshall .

-

..
J»

Bowman, Hopkins, 1) Barnes Groth . -t

Bcndeer, KIdridge, Hill, Williams .
- 25

Salkehl, Fraser, Colquhoun, Thomson.B ..
-

Seward, Bonllin, Heyes, Nasten .
- .. «

Storey. Hockey, lloutty,
Binnington ......

IB
..

-

Hill, Hackett, Logan,
Herrinnnii ........

- «

Totals .'va "103

WARRINGAH v BURWOOD.
, J

Three- rinks from Durwood visited Mosman and nwt

the Warringali leam ¡ii an interesting game, which

mulled in a victory for Warringali by .13 points.

Scores:

Cunningham, Tristram, Irving,
Ooodon

Saunders, Lawson, Hoydhousc, Shute ...

Macdonald, Burns, Hobson, Bingham ..

Lloyd, Leech, rartrldgc, Kenway -

Shaw, Bridgcwnter, Phillips,
Lee .

Eldridge, Bartlett, Bassan, Fisher ....

W. B.
27 ..

-

- .. ll

MARMOKVIM.G T ST. GEORGE. ? _ .

A three-rink team »rom Marrickville
visited Rock,

dale and were defeated by thc St. George Club by

80 Wita: Tho visitors compile* 02 points, and the

local men 02. The details were:-

^ 0 Jf

Morris, Gosbell, Dr. McLeod, BuHIn. 24 ..
-

Hanieán, Edwards,
AVhitelaw, Kay .

-
?.

»>

Hurle, Wallis. Ilarsly,
Davies. 41

..

-

Moorhouse, Newman, Box, Cole .
-

..

Skipper, HlckB, Gibbons, fennell..
27

..

-

McCoy, Hardy, Clark, Cox .

-

..

^
Totals.- »2 "

02

BALMAIN v PETERSHAM.

rinycil ot Balmain, and won by tho nome leam

by 13 polnts-SO to T3. Scores:-
Jf

Carter, Whymark. Steel, Dr. Wilson ...... SR ..

-

Townshond, Hanlon, J, Scarl, W. O'Neill ..

-

..
J4

Brodie, Newton. Turville, needer . 10 ..
.

-

Cropper, Searl, Atkinson, Morcan .
- ?.

Cains, Pinnock, Clapham, Elder. 21 ..
-

Trices, Badford, Bunlop, Wylio .
-

..
?>»

Belie, Wllllnnis, Murphy.
Scott . Zi> ..

-

Wlemm, Lawson, S. Smith, Cooper.
-

.. J¿

Totals .
60 .. 73

PARRAMATTA, v NEWCASTLE.
.

_

A tenn ol nowie« from Kewçutle »lilted P«rr»

m«tU on Satuntay. They were driyen round tte
ooun-|

try in tho morning, ami in tho afternoon they played'
a four-rink match, which they won by 0 points. Follow

I ing are thc scores.

r. N.

Pearce, Poul, Fullsjsr, Coats. 35 ».
-

Christie, Lake, Kilgour, Clayton .

-

.. ¿9
(Tunks, Meggitt, ll. Mason, Dr. Brawn 2!) ..

-

|Warhnrst, McDougnl, Wallace, 0. Gilbert.. - .. ll
Board, Macqueen, Dumbrcll, La vor

.
13 ..

-

j Thoma, Gow, Neve, Motlrnm.
-

..
21

!'

Grime, Henderson, Byrnes, Cox. 12. ..

-

Giles. H. Gilbert, Mulvcny, Frost.
-

.. 41

Totals .....i.......... 89 .. 98

ST. GEORGE CLUB.
In thc first round of thc competition for tho.chum-J

! ploiishlp of the St. George Club Dr. McLeod dcfoato.1!

¡V. Hareby by 81 [Klints to 8, und H.'líbasela defeatedt

lt. Manu by 31 to 19. ;'

TO-DAY'S FIXTURES.
Tho following matches will form part

of to-day's
howling programme:

Queensland v New South Wales, at Parramatta, 4
rinks.

Wickham (Newcastle) at Chatswood, 3 rinks.

Maitland, nt Redfern, i rinks.
Cala day at Petersham.

INTERSTATE MATCH.
Tile nrat or the interstate matches will he played

this afternoon, when Queensland will meet Kew South
Wales on the Parramatta green. Thc visitors will
make a day's outing of the event, and will leave

Sydney hy steamer at 9 o'clock, and will travel to

Ityde, where drags will he in waiting to take them
on to Parramatta. In this way thc Queensland men

will be able to get a full benefit nf a beautiful country
drive. On arrival at Parramatta they will bo en-

tertained at dinner by thc local club, who have mode

every orrangement for ti pleasant afternoon's outing.
The match will start at 2 p.m. sharp. The following
are the teams:

Queensland,
No. 1 Rink.-W.

Street, Tl. MacMillan, W. 3. Over
oil, T. tv. Bouchard (captain).

No. 2 Rink.-W. Campbell, ll. W. Byram, F. Gould,
A. F. Gibson (captain).

No. :i Rink.-I.
Heatherington. R. A. Dawson, G.

Horsburgh, lt. S. Warry.
No. 4 Rink.-R. Brown, A. II. Orchard, B. B. Whlto

Tioiisc, D. D. Reid.

New South U'ules.

No. 1 Rink.-M. Kinnaue, J. C. Goodwin, 0. RafTan,
L. II. Whittle (captain).

No. 2 Rink.-M. Mayo, lt. Mason, T.' Binny, II.

Hillier (captain).
No. 3 Rink.-A. Cropper, F. Scarl, A. C. Atkinson,

F. A. Morgan (captain).
No. i Rink.-J. Willings, E. 0. N. Gibbes, G. M.

Laurence, C. Batson (captain).

PETERSHAM CEUB.
Petersham lias arranged nn all day's programme to-

day. In the forenoon as many pames ns possible
will

be played off in the President's Trophy and Champion
Med»I contests. Luncheon will he served as usuiil

in the pavilion, when four rinks from Bathurst will
be welcomed. In the afternoon tliore will be a match

against Bathurst. Those members not playing: against
Bathurst will participate in rink games Prceídent v

Vice-presidents. The president, Mr. Law, and Mrs.
Law will entertain the members and their wives and
lady friends. Given fine weather there will be a larpo
attendance.

MOONEE PONDS TOURNAMENT.
MELBOURNE, Sunday.

The pair tournament of the Moonm* Tonds Club has
beer, reduced to four pair?. Tho following will play

off on Monday:-Sutton and Kord (North Fitzroy) v

Mapleston and Mnpleston (Victoria); Fife and Alex-
ander (Moonee Ponds) v Robertson and Dr. Flanagan
(Moonee Ponds).

The rinlt tournament will also 1» concluded on Mon-

day, viz.:-Iïcenham (North Fitzroy) v "Woods (Vie

toria); Adams (Dandenong) v Pobjoy (Ballarat); Rus-
sell (Essendon) v Kemp (Albert Parli); and M. II.

Robertson, n bye.

TASMANIA v VICTORIA.

MELBOURNE, Sunday.
Tlio Tasmanian liam that arrived in Melbourne on

Friday played two eames ol the rubber on
Saturday.

In the morning;, after a close match on thc Victoria

green, tho Tasmanians were defeated by lil points.
At thc nftcrnoon cosiest, on the Carlton green, the

Tasmanians, who altered their team a little, did not

show to so much advantage, and were defeated bv il

points. Tlio weather was exceptionally fine, and" the

green in the very best order. The final game will
be. played at Brighton on Monday- morning. Scores
were:

V. T.

Wallace, Hayman, Pearson, W. Bald.27
..

-

Hinman, Brownell, Murdoch, Williams
....

-

.. 20

Goldsmith, Barstow, Loughnan, S. W. Smith 21 ..

-

Wilkinson, Ferrait, Ingles, Johnson .
-

.. 25

Stephens, J. R. Cussen,
IT. Burton, J. Basto 18 .. -

Cocker, Robertson, Collins, Thurston
....

-

.. 20

Robinson, A. Mair. Tatchcll. L. Woxman ..
ST

..

-

Crisp, Kennedy, Murdoch, Black .

-

.. 1ft

Totals . 07 .. 81

Stephens, Cussen, Burton, Basto . 21 ..

-

Crisp, Kenned}-, Murdoch, Black. - .. 10

Wallace, Hayman, Pearson,
Bold

.
31 ..

-

Wilkinson, Ferrol], Ingles, Johnson"^.... - ..
9

Robinson, Mnlr, Tatchcll, Waxmnn . SS...
-

Tucker, Robertson, Collins, Thurston ....

-

.. 17

Goldsmith, Barstow, Loughnan, S. IV. Smith 21. ;.
'

-.

Sargeant, Hinman, Murdoch, Williams .... - ..

23,

Totals.100 ..
05

SOUTII AUSTRALIA v BALLARAT.

ADELAIDE, Sunday.
On Saturday South Australia played

Ballarat. South

Australia made 104 and Ballarat 101. South Australia

wins the Chalk shield presented hy Mr. Short for the

contest, South Australia and Ballarat, to bo won by
the best in three caines.

CYCLING AND MOTORING.

EASTEKN SUBURBS CLUB.

(Jiving lo II large nuinucr ui CJCIBI» ut".b ---j

tour, entries for the club's 10 miles ojien
road race, to

take place on the Homebush course shortly, has been

extended until Saturday, thc 21st inst.

Messrs. Willis. Knopton, Newland,
and Inglis, mem-

bers of the above club, left Sydney on Thursday night

by the Newcastle boat to tour tho Maitland district.

The cyclists
intend returning to headquarters

to-nior

row morning.

MOTOR 'RUS OUTLOOK.

?According to home reports thc outlook cf thc mou

omnibus ls very promising. When the Inst mectln

of the London and South Const Motor Service Con

nany, Ltd., u-as held the,chairman in dealing wit

the prospects ot increasing
trade 3aid that mote

buses had now passed thc experimental stage. So fa

as his company waa concerned, it had been enable

to run 8000 miles with tyres which were ordinaril

expected to run JOO0 miles. Thc extra mileage go

out of tho tyres was due to new patent arrangement
titted to thc latter. Thc nctu.il tyre cost per mil

was brought down from 2Jd per
milo to Jd a mlle

The company had taken out a patent for twin lyres

and had also patent right* in improvements for me

chanism, driving, add braking motor vehicles, all o

which would bc of great utility, und in considerabh

request by other companies.

A special motor-coach of registered design has beer

invented by another company. It will hold about 2C

persons and is slightly different from ordinary motoi

.buses. Moreover, being under the tiirce-ton 'limit it

can be run up ta 20 miles an hour, whereas the omni-

buses and other heavy vehicles over the three-ton arc

restricted to a speed limit ot 12 miles an hour. This

latter model is entirely of British manufacture, tho

engine being a specially designed 0-cyllndor one of

60-h.p. To guard against any possibility of fire, a

few cases ol wldch occurred lately at different places,

the new design is so constructed as to he fire proof.

From Manchester an equally satisfactory report ot

motar 'hus progress ts to hand. In order to open

up trade between the city and the adjoining tonT,

ii new service ol vehicles has boen instituted, having

thc former as ita headquarters, lt is expected that

the nrai over which the Manchester und district 150

'buses will ply will include all the principal
towns

within ii good radius,
and will bring all thc outlying

villages
and cottages Into close contact with the big

midland commercial towni.

Equally
satisfactory accounts of other new and pay-

ing services at home show that if 'buses out hero do

not pay the same cannot be said of those in usc in

Kngtaud.

HEW AMERICAN' RAND CLUTCH.

A clutch soincwuut liku tuut employed uu thc new

Muru cars,
as legaros,

thc method ot
acting,

nas rc

cctilly been turned out iu America. The clutch con-

sists ot two elements, au outer and inner concentric

ring.
Tho inner one ib a hollow drum casting, hav-

ing attached thc four radial arms with slotted jaws.

Suitable lugs
ale cast on tho engine flywheel, which

engages willi the respective fork jaws of tue drum.

A spring is interposed between each lug und the

inside face ut tile corresponding jaw, the object being

to spare tile gear und engine
from road or transmis-

sion'shocks incidental to Blarting, or when changing

gears. Tho clutch consists ot a steel band, which

grips the periphery of Hie inner drum utter the fashion

of n band brake, lt is contracted by
. means ot a

pair of lever anus operated by a cam or wedging
action. A coupling sleeve is used to connect the

clutch with thc gear-box sliatt, but it is bolted direct,

the necessary compensating movement being afforded

by the llexiblc style of attachment at the jaws.

STAUTINO SINGLE Oil TWO-CYLINDER ENGINES.

In starting a one or Iwa-cyiiiiuer engine inucn

trouble would be saved if the motorist would first

give thc starting handle a turn or two willi tho Igni-
tion switched off, and then feel until ho gets the

piston on the compression stroke before milking the

shani jerking pull upwards, by.means of which the

skilled operator
Btarts lils engine. If tho cngino is

not on the compression stroke it may take ii number

ot attempts before getting it in motion.

moron OAR SHOCK ABSORBER.
In modern motor vehicles, especially such ns are

designed for the rough roads of countries like Aus-

tralia, Ireland, etc., Bliocli absorbers are recognised

by present-day manufacturers as absolutely essential.

Kor sonic months post many excellent absorbers, or

anti-bouncers, IIB they ure sometimes called, have boen

described in this column, but in thc majority ot

those mentioned there was a,tendency in tho respec-
tivo contrivances to interfere with thc resiliency of

flin spring in a downward direction,
in so fur that it

helped to chock to some extent the downward move-

ment. In a new device called the Kdo Shock Ab-

sorber the latter difficulty is effectively and simply

coped with. A coarse threaded screw is supported at

cither end of the contrivance by a phosphor bronre

fliting, attached respectively to .the chassis and tho

front axle, preferably by a plate under the stirrup

bolts of thc spring. Tho lower end of the screw

pusses through a long Used nut; tho upper end has

a cone-bend, which takes a seating in a phosphor]
bronze block provided with a leather washer,

¡

hold in position by a cap. When thci

car Is travelling, thc. upward motion 'of

the axle, if a stone or any other obstruction

Is met, lifts the head of tho screw out of its cone

scating, and the upper portion ot the head merely

presses against the top of thc block, so that the

screw ls quite freu to revolve,
and exerts no retarding.

Influence on the free, upward movement of the lower

box, which ls carried upward by tho spring, or axle, to

whichever it ls Axed; but on the rebound, the screw

brad comes down again Into Ks seating, olid the

friction on thc leather washer is sufficiently great to

put n retarding effect upon thc movement of thc

springs, and so checks their too rapid return to their

normal position, and prevents them from overshooting

thc inarki so to speak, to such an extent as to cause

thc unpleasant and injurious rebounding action referred

to. In fact, thc "Edo" does not in anywise check

thc downward movement of the body of tho car ns thc

Bprlng acts, but docs check both the speed and tho

extent of thc upward movement or rebound, duo to tho

spring
suddcnlv recovering from thc shock which

caused it to flatten,
more or less.

HOY AL MOTORISTS.
'

TOE DANOERS OP GLASS PANELS.

Tlw latest tilca give an account oí n moior car acci-

dent nt liomc in whicli Prince Friedrich, the Kaiser a

second «on, and his bride met with n mishap at the

outset ot their honeymoon. It seems that the

motorists were driving to a hunting lodge on thc

Emperor's estate at nubcrstoeh, vhen the car collided

with » he»T7 vrsggon. The elliston shattered,***

gloss panels and damaged the ear, both the Printie and
the Princess being cut by thc Hying fragments of

glass. I

Tile accident. affords yet another example of thc
|

danger of glass panels for elosed-ih bodies, to which
manv home journals have drawn attention repeatedly. I

There are, no doubt, patent glass panels with wire

netting woven into
them,

but their
appearance

is

far from artistic. Moreover, they are heavy, mid of
practically little value. Celluloid has been suggested,

but it has thc disadvantage of losing its transparency
after a little time, and besides it ia highly inflammable.
Mica also has been lound too brittle, and is difficult ;

to obtain in large sheets, while at the same time it
{

is expensive. lt might meet the difficulty to have ;
tho windows act with mica somewhat after thc style of
thc old-fashioned small dinniond-pancd window. One

or two panes breaking would not necessarily mean the
whole panel being destroyed, and in case of accident
there would be little to fear from broken niica. With I

tile interior of thc car flttcd in the Bamo style ns thc
outside panel, it would compare favourably with many
of thc new art

atrocities, and at Hie same time would
bc a novelty in body design.

TUT. WEAK SPOT OF MOTOR OARS.
I An article, illustrating the difficulties that motor
salesmen have to contend with at home and showing
thc

peculiarities of many would-be buy«», appeared
in the last posted number of thc "Evening Standard
and St. .lames* Gazette."

"Which is the weak point about this machine?" a

customer
inquired, as he inspected a new motor-car in

n landon West End saleroom.
"There is no weak point about it," replied the

younrr man who was trying to sell the car,

"That's a pity," answered the customer. "I like
the car, but would not think of buying it unices I
was

perfectly familiar with its weak spot."
Further argument on thc p:irt of the young salesman,

who was
apparently honest in his conviction that Hie

car was perfect in every detail, failed to satisfy the
customer. A "weak spot" he wanted, and a "weak
spot" ho must have.

,

Unless thc car had a recognised
"weak spot" he would have none of it. And so he
took his

leave,"thc young salesman meantime won-

dering how many more kinds of blank idiotcy he would
come across before lie had t>een many mouths in the
motor-car business. .

"There wu/an old fool looking at a car to-day," nc

explained afterwards to the nianuger, "and the only
thing he wanted waa a weale spot. Ile liked our car

first-rate, he said, but because it hadn't a 'weak spot*
ho went away without buying. Of all the crazy
lunatics-"

"You arc the worst for letting that customer slip
throng]i your fingers," interrupted thc manager.

"Because
1

didn't run down our own- cars?" ex-

postulated the
young salesman.

"Because
you didn't have sense enough to recognise

when a customer knows more about a car than you
do."

"But he wanted to pick flaws," protested the young
man.

"Ile wanted nothing of thc kind. He wanted to bc
show., the 'weak spot,' and you ought to have been
able to show it to him."

"Thc 'weak spot?'
"'

"Ves, thc 'weak spot.' Every car should have its

weak spot, and a purchaser should be shown exactly
where it is and how to repair it. Come, and I'll

show you, so that you may know when a Customer
asks

you." The crestfallen young salesman followed
thc manager in the direction of the open chassis on

tho saleroom floor. Pointing to thc secondary shaft
carrying the

sprocket wheels on a chain-driven car,

the manager showed a small loose metal jacket clamp,or
temporary coupling, held in place by a screw.

There was apparently no reason for ita being there,
as it gave no support to thc. shaft, and did not ap-
pear to have »nv visible connection with any othei
part of the mechanism.

"What do "ou suppose that
thing is for?'- thc

manager asked.
"I've often

wondered, and have intended to ask,

But somehow it has always escaped my memory,"
replied the salesman.

"Well, that's thc 'weak
spot.' I will explain it

so that you may be able to
explain it yourself t<

others. You were
quite right in saying that»* our can

were
perfect, but on that very account they ha vi

their 'weak spot.*
"A motor-car to bo

perfect should be constmclci
with a view to meeting all contingencies. And oni

of the very first of such contingencies is the posai
bility of its

falling into incompetent hands, whei
accidents are hound to bc the result. As such acci
dents usually occur at most awkward times and out-of
thc-way places, it would seem onlv reasonable lo raak
provision against ihem by localising them to part
of the machine easy of access and Iiandy

to
repair

That is what has been done in this case. A sud de
undue strain, an, for instance, putting on thc brat
without throwing emt thc clutch when going at ful

speed, means in hine eases out of ten that some

thing müßt give way. ll we left it entirely to chum1
to discover thc weakest spot-where tl c break mus

naturally occur-the troubles of a breakdown would h
increased tenfold. And, on thc other hand, th
possibility of a quick repair would bc

corresponding!
remote.

"Now, this little contrivance on the sceondar
Bhaft." continued the manager, "ia exactly a prov
sion

against such an emergency. The spot moi

likely to
give way under a sudden wrench in th

snaft nnd this
temporary coupling is ready to han

to make a
temporarv repair, which would enable

mechanic of ordinary intelligence to get home.
"Herc again," pointing to a shaft-driven car, "yohave the 'weak soot' in knuckle-joint connectifl

the shaft immediately behind the gear-box. lt

easily get-at-able, and just as easy to repair. Or
of tho pins will give way, throwing thc

joint out i
action. The broken pin can easily bc punched on

and a substitute otb tamed. I remember au accidei
on a car of this

description ten miles from- nr

blacksmith's shop. Still, that did not particular:
matter. Wc had no spare bolts on the car, so v

took a bolt from under our mudguard, filed it do«
to the right size, drove it in, and came home

i

though nothing lind
happened.

"So when a customer asks you (or the 'weak
Fpoof a car," thc manager concluded, "don't think he

trying
to poke fun at you, but show him. Tl

strength of a car, as of a chain, is in its veakc
spot, and you ought to know it."

Tiffi EASTER WHEEL RACE.

_

'

. WELLINGTON. Saturday.
Sutherland won the Easter Wheel itucc at Christ-

church, distance one milo, in, 2nrC-2-5s. Thc mimer

rode brilliantly, and waa well paced by Arnst.

PEDESTEIANISM.

To-night, on the Governor Bourke running grounds,
Camperdown, tile opening heats, of the 00yds handicap
will bc decided. 'Hie handicaps are:-ii. Quirk, 1

yard; E. Francis, 1J; lt. Richards, 21;
A. Mit-

chell, C. V. Moore,
A. lt. Evers, II. Inman, 2J; J.

J. Jones, 3;
'

E. Thompson, ll. Jones, 3J; AV. F.

Bloomfield, H. Fraser, J. T. Mettam, li. L. Drackenrig,
3J; H. J. Franklin, P. Mullins, II. Wright,

'

II.

Smith, II. A. O'Hara, J. P. McDermott, Sj; B. lt.

Hill, W. Diamond, O. Chesterton, P. C. Miller, 4; E.

Brodie, P. Gleeson, O. ll. King. li. B. Harris, C.

Shepherd (A.), W. Wooller, G. Sayers, IV. J. Bates,

41; J. J. Ensor, E. C. York, W. A. bingal, lt. Gran-

ger, Ii. J. Ferguson, 4}; II. Thonius, 4J;
W. Wright,

ll. Bell, J. Book, A. N. Hammond, lt. F.
Carr,

T.

S. Blackford, J. Scowcn, V. Thimpson, 5; H. H.

Connelly, J. Lawler, J. Shakcspcrc, 5J; G. Hickey,
G. Bose, AV. McCrcdle, E. Green, E. McDonald, L.

Taylor, 51; H. Wright, P, lt. Catlcy, G. lt. Hay«,
G. AV. Mettam, 6j;

li Codfrey, 1'. O'Rielly, E. Dono-

hoe, C. J. Byrcn, A. Healey, S. J. Bourke, P. B.

llylind, G. A. Bingham, 0; O. E. Giles, J. Hinds,

H. J. Denning, J. Williams, J. Westwood, F. AVil

llams, C. Randall, ul; A. & Täte, F. McGuckin,
F. D. Chesson, A. E. Harris, J. Purcell, C. J.

Cooper, 63;
P. Naylor, A. G. Watson, 7; J. J. Evers,

S. Dyer, H. Plummer, O. Plummer, "J.

LAWN TENNIS.

GOULBURN CLUB'S ANNUAL TOURNAMENT.

GOULBURN. Saturday.
Thc annual tournament of thc Goulburn'Tennis Oin

was commenced to-day. A good number ot metrópoli
lau players aud sonic country exponents

took pan
sud sonic linc sets were witnessed. Tho weather w;

beautiful, and the attendance fair. Results:

All-comers' Doubles.

C, Shepherd and F. Hay beat J. Roseby and ll

Cibbcs, (¡-U, 8-1. .

Rotten and G. Shepherd beat Bunting and kclynnci

0-4, 0-2.

Ladies' Doubles. I

Misses E. Sheaffe and E. Besnard beat Mrs, Davie

and Miss Croker, 0-2, 0-4.

Misses MacKenzie and O'Brien beat Misses Rankc!

and Muddreil, 60, G-5,
G-S.

All-comers' Singles.
K. B. Rotton and li'. Kelynack, byes.
H. E. Gibbes beat J. W. Roseby, 6-7, 0-4, 0-2.

A. ll. Bunting heat C. Shepherd, 0-3,
8-6.

Gentlemen's Doubles.

Giblin and Robinson beat Richard and Stephens, 0-J

0-1.

J'. Hay and C. Shepherd beat E. and it. Foidcvin

0-1, 3-0, 0-5.

W. H. and lt. V. Dunlop beat Dcsalis and Belt, 1-G

0-4, 0-2.

Roseby
and Jones, Sheaffe and Harris, Bunting and

Kelynack,
and Ktuon and G. Shepherd bad byes.

Gentlemen's Singles.
First Round.

S. W. Beit beat T. F. Sykes, 0-2.

J. Stejuicn beat W. R. Dunlop,' 0-3.

ll. Sheaffe heat N. II. Mackenzie, 0-7.

lt. Do Salis beat A. Hunting, 0-2.

J. W. Roseby beat L. E. Giblin, 8 0.

G. Shepherd beat S. Jones, 7-5.

E. l'oldevln beat il. Richardson, fl-3.

M. Rotton beat li. v.' Dunlop, 8-0.

Second Round,
licit beat Stephen, 0-2.

.Sheaffe bent De Salis, 0 0.

G. Shepherd beat Roseby, 0-3.

Rotton beat I'oidcvin, 0-4.

Third Round.

Beit beal Sheaffe, 0-0.

Mixed Doubles.- ?

F. Bay and Mis« MacKenzie,
a

byt.
ll. Gibbes and Miss O'Brien, a bye,.
ll. Sheaffe and Miss Ranken beat F. D. Robinson and

Miss Besnard, 6-1, tl-5.

X. Rotton ¡md Miss E. Sheaffe beat S. Jones and

Miss L. Mackenzie, 3-0, fl-2, 3-3.

C. Shepherd und Mrs. Davies, a
bye.

li. I'oidci'bi and Miss Murray, a
bye.

J. Roseby and Miss ISoissicr, a bye.
lt. Dunlop and Miss Maddrell beat G. Shepherd .md

I

M ¡ss Cooper, 0-1, 0-5.

HUNTE« RIVER ASSOCIATION'S EASTER

TOURNAMENT.

NEWCASTLE, Saturday.
Tho Hunter River Tennis Association's Baster tourna-

ment was continuad to-day.
The results ot the day's play were ns follow:

Northern District Single Championship.-Gregg beat

Charlton, 0-4, 0-4; Carr beat ll. M. Marah, 8-d, 0-0;

A. II. Jones beat Wright, 0-8, B-0, 7-ö-, Parker beat

Corr, 0-0, 0-0.

Northern District Double Championship.-Syd. Jones

and Clark beat Sayers
and F. U. Burke, 0-4, O-.'l;

Way and Johnson beat Biles and Charlton, 0-2, 2 0,

0-7; Wood and Burke beat F. Berry and Rudder,
4 0, 0-4', 0-S; Syd. Jones heat Sayers, 0-4, 0-3/ Syd.
Jones And Clark beat Wood and Burke, 0-1, 0-4.

Northern District Ladles' Single Championship.-Miss
Payten beal Miss Leo, U-3, 7-3: Miss Knapton beat

Miss Vera Clift (walk-over); Miss Baker beat
Miss;

M. Lee, (LS, n-1;
Miss Capper peat Miss Senior, 0-4,

0-1; Miss Baker beat Mrs. Way, 0-3, O-O; MisB Pay-
ten beat Miss Dora Cordon, .0-2, 0 0.

Open Singles.-Crcgg bent A. W. Hicks, 0-3, 0-4:

Syd. Jones beat N. L. Marah, 0-2, 0-2; Carr beal

Lindeman, 0-3, 0-0; Turton bent Pritchard, 0-1, .0-2;

A. II. Jones beat Howell, 0-1, 0-0; Turton bei't Way
(walk-Over). .

.

Ladies and Ccntlemcn's Double Handicap.-Miss l>.

Conlon and Pritchard bent Miss Bethune and D. T.

M'Robert, 0-2, 0-4; Mr. and Mrs. Way beat Miss

Maybury and T. P. Carr, 0-2, 0-1;
Miss Capper and

Johnson heat Miss D. Gordon and Pritchard, 6-2, O-.'l;

Miss Keele and W. F. Morrow beat Miss Knapton
and Johnson, 0-5, 4-0, O S; Miss Clift and Turton beat

Miss Gillam and F. N. Berry, 0-5, 0-2; Miss M. Leo

and Gregg beat Mrs. Senior and H. M. Marsh, S-o,

Bl, 0-0; Mr. and Mrs. Way beat Miss Maybury «nd

Carr fl-2, 0-1; Miss Payten
and A.. B. Jones beat Mles

Ada Keele and W. A. . Clark, 5-3, p-2.

Gentlemen's Single Handlcap.-A:. "Lui-kman beat

Rudder. 6-2,.«*;
Parker

beat_
Uowdl, 8-3

B-J;
H.,

M. Marsh beat F. Burke, 0-3, JJ-O, 6-3;
Xhidemanj

heat Barton, 8-1, 2-0, 0-2; Lindeman beat F. Berrr,
0-1, 4-0, 0-1; Charlton bent ll. W. Marah, 0-5, 8-0, 8-4,

Gcnlemcn's Single Handicap.- B: Yeates heat C.
Arnott 0-5,

0-ñ; Yeates beat W. A. Winn, 0-2, 0-8
B-i; MulhcaTn. beat Hoskins,

O
B, 2-6; 0-6.

Gentlemen's Double Handicap.-II. M. Mnrsh and
Howell beat Sydney Jones mid Clnrk (walk over);
Jones and Gregg beat Winn mid Henderson. 0-2. 5-.1

(retired); Hicks nnd Hicks beat F. Berry and Rudder,
0-3, 0-2; Frew and Watson beat Biles and Clmrlton,
0-5, G-2; A. A. Burke nnd J. A. Wood beat Mnrsh
and Marsh, 0-4, 0-4; Warburton nnd Welch beat S,

Berry and Goodchild, 0-0, 3-0, 0-1.

Ladies' Double Handicap.-Misses Leo beat Misa
Maybury nnd Süss Bcthuni*.

0-1, 0-2; Misses
M'Gcachie beat Miss Knapton (walk over).

Lap Dash.-A gnuie: Watson heat Dunlop, 0-4; Linde-
man beat A. W. Hicks, 0-0; J. A. Wood bent Frew,
0-4; Wood bent Clark (walk over).

Lap Dash.-B: Hoskins heat M'Bobcrt, 6-0; Yeates
heat Welch, 0-5; Yeates beat Henderson, 8-1; Hos-
kins beat Arnott^C-l; M. Berry

beat Hoskins, 0-3.

Ladies' Open Doubles.-Miss Fitzhnnlinge and Lin-
deman beat Miss Maybury and Miss Knapton, 0-9,

0-1; Misses Lee beat Misses M'Gcachie, 00, 0-0:

Misses Lee y Miss Payten and Miss Clift, 0-4, 4 (alt

unfinished).

AQUATICS.

.

MACLEAN REGATTA.'

MACLEAN,, Sunday.
Fred. Ford is favourite for Monday's ourieger rac«

pi 2 to 1.

SWIMMING.

COUNTRY CARNIVAL.
The country carnival to take place at Watson's Bay

bahs to-duy includes a 200yds first-class handicap,
100yds handicap for country Buimmcrs, 50yds interclub

handicap, 220yds championship of the country; and
the high-diving championship. Tho first event will ba

.started at 3
p.m.

THE GUN.

N.S.W GUN CLUB.

The attraction at thc above club's grounä.on Friday,
afternoon was the competition for the trophy pre-

sented by thc president, Mr. II. M. Faithfull. Twenty
four members competed, and at tile end of the ninth

round three were left in:-L. X. Walford (20.J), C. Brit-
ten, jun. (2S), and "Mulga" (25). "Mulga',' lost tho

twelfth bird, and Walford and Britten then shot on to

the twenty-second bird, when Britten missed, and
Walford killing won the trophy. Other competitors:
"Mangalore" (21)

and H. M. Faithfull (22), 8; "Salt
bush"

(28J), W. C. Barnes (23), and ll. lioarty (23),
7; M. Crowhurst (32) and J. A. Dixon (28), 0; "Hyde"
(21) and A. J. Usher (21), 5; F. Mack (21) and O. II.

Anderson (22), 3; II. E. Lord (30), ,1. 15. Meynlnk (20),
"Cress" (27), and A. II. Emanuel (24), 2; ll. C. Tay-

lor (24), A. Hill (21), 13. M. Husscy-Cooper (24), P.
Glenister

(22), and "Orphan" (21), 1; "Bronson" (23),
nil. Sweepstakes resulted us follow:-first Rwcep: M.
Crowhurst (32), L. K. Walford (31), H. E. Lord (30),

C. Britten, jun. (28), and "Mulga" (25) divided at the
ninth bird. A sweep of the box (37 yards)

wis divided

by L. N. Walford, "Hyde," W. J. Miller,. "Mulga,"'
and J. A. Dixon at thc third bird.

"THE SIEGE OE PORT

ARTHUR."

j

Tho blind man who was a3ked to define the

colour ot scarlet, and replied thal it was "like

tho sound of tho trumpet," might conversely
have described tho new play at tho Theatre
Royal as "all ono vivid red," so imbued ia it

with martial spirit, calls to arms, and the

roar of many guns. Tho actors aro, Indeed,

quite elclpsed by tho military and Oriental

display of tho epectaoular scenes, whilst the

doings of tho various characters connected

with Messrs. Arthur Shirley and Sutton Vane's

"Siego of Port Arthur" rapidly devolop from

a reasonable and well-laid love-plot to heights
of sensationalism in which tho story loses

for a scene or two all claim to serious conside-

ration. But it is as
a. great spectacular show

that Mr. Bland Holt presents this new war

drama, and it won for him, and every member

of his company in turn, a demonstrative wel-

come back to tho Theatre Royal, whoro, on

Saturday, he opened his season before an over-

flowing and uproariously delighted holiday
audience.

The curtain rises upon the chief ballroom

at Port Arthur, where officers of all nationali-

ties aro dancing; to piquant Russian music

beneath the glistening chandeliers of a dazz-

ling scone. Ivan Marskl (Mr. Norman), Rus-

sian chief of the Imperial Bpios, thora reveals

his love for Saydeo Orama, a Japane3o heiress,

and also announces his determination to ruin

Frank Forrester (Mr. Baker), her lover,
an

English army surgeon, who has lost £1000
to him at cards. Another important figure ia

the story is Lal Ray (Mr. Holt), nn Australian

war
artist, ia black satin knee-breeches, who

talks cricket and sporting slang, and assists

Saydeo to carry out a pretty little scbemo

for paying Frank's debts. The gay asscmblago

is, however, soon thrown into confusion hy,

the declaration of war between Russia and

Japan, and thereupon the first of tho tableaux

so cleverly painted by Mr. John Drunton sud-

denly discloses tho waters vi tho harbour be-

neath a star-Ill sky. A rosy glow from blaz-

ing houses lights tho shore, sholls curvo

across the heavens like meteors, and in tho

foreground tho Russian soldiers are actively,

serving their guns.
There is an adventuress In the now play.

Olga Rostoff (Miss Harrie lroland), who des-

perately loves tho vlliaiuoua Murskl, but is

pursued by lils fellow-conspirator, I'nul Mo

»roff, whoso unwelcoiua advances she repels

¡with a pistol shot. Tho man falls dead, and

[Marskl then goes to the telephone, imitates

thc gnspliig voice of a wounded man, accuseä

Frank of the crime, and summons the Chief of

l'olice. Frank ls brought in under arrest,

and things are looking black ugainst him,
when tho Chief himself discovers that the

hore of tho accused's revolver is not so large
as the hole in the budy, and his release lt

ordered.
An elaborato Russian ballot, arranged by

Miss Mlnnio Hooper, was one of tho events of

the evening. Toa girls In tho picturesque
national costume of crimson and yellow, ac-

centuated with Slav gestures an.l quaint

movements tho fascinating rhythm of the Rus-

sian dance, the orchestration of which, ns di-

rected by Mr. Percy Kehoe, was captivating
in its dainty effects for bells and trumpets.

This ballot at tho house of Marskl is inter-

rupted by tho Inrush ot Frank at tho hond of

a crowd of starving Japaneso, his main ob-

ject being to rcscuo Saydce. His followers

occupy tho supper-tables, whilst ho proceeds
to search the house, and retaliation on tho

part of Marskl ls baulked hy the opportune

nppearanco of Saydeo's father with a squad
of British "handy men."

A desperate hand-to-hand fight between

Olga nnd Saydeo is tho sensational Incident ot

tho third act. Saydeo prepares to lenp from

tho lofty turret balcony into tho sea rather

than yield to Marskl, and eventually does so

to escape from Olga, who, through causeless

jealousy, attacks her with a murderous-look-

ing knife. Marskl returns, only to find his

victim fled, and In nn access of Tartar fury

strangles Olga to death. At this point tho

authors are apparently seized with a flt of

delirium, which lasts through two scones.

They ask the audience to placidly accept the

return. of Snydce through tho inaccessible

turret window, in order that she moy dis-

cover tho raurdtr, and ho accused ot lt.

Thrown into prison, Saydeo ls visited by

Frank, disguised as a Russinn priest, to

whom tho foolishly unsuspecting Marskl ap-

plies for absolution. Tho heroine herself

walks out of gaol under tho eycB of Maraki In

a Sister of Charity's uniform, conveyed to her

by Frank. A new turnkey also arrives, In

tho person of a hideous little dwarf not a

yard high, and this proves to be the ingeni-

ously disguised Australian journalist, who

cover's Marskl with his revolver Just as tho

dramatic crisis is reached.

Mr. Brunton's Uno tableaux then glvo th1

pioco the needed equilibrium, and carry lt on

to popular success. "On and Under tho Sea'

shows translucent depths of green oceun, willi

swimming fish, mid on tho surface the majes-

tic form of a Russian man-o'-wnr. A Japanese
Bubmnriue gropes Its way in the undor-world,

nnd a torpedo shoots through tho water to-

wards tho hulk that looms above. Tho shim-

mering surface of tho sea then descends to

tho floor of tho stage. The towering Ironclad

rides on lt in proud security, but there ls a

dull boom, its sidos aro rent, lt heels over,

and in a third tableau lt is soon, Uko a use-

less toy that has boen thrown away, wrecked

on tho sandy bed of that mighty ocean tide.

Hardly lind tho npplauso which greeted this

meehnnlcnl triumph-not ns perfect on Sotur

day as lt will bo to-night-died away, when a

panoramic view showed the battlo of Llno

ynng and tho same landscape by moonlight;

then a Japanese regiment hy their camp-

fires, next striking tentB, and tinnily In Uno

to receivo their Colonel'3 address; tho Jnpa

of tho forlorn hopo creeping up
tho

precipitous

wnll of the fortress; tho Russians in posses-

sion thereof on Olio Tree Hill; and, finally,

tho ontrance of tho Japs and tho fall at Port

Arthur amidst a deafening fusillade, red Uro.

and delirious choors of "Banzai I Nippon!

with tho flags of tho gallant littlo brown inca

waving on high.

Tho chief character, that of Ivan Marskl,

waa woll and imperturbably impersonated by

Mr..Albert Norman, and Miss Harrio Ireland

was suitably plncod as tho adventuress. Mls3

Ross made some kind of nttompt at a Japanese

accent, but talked unbrolton English in mo-

ments of excitement, and Mr. Baker gava

Weight to tho scenes in which Frank For-

rester figured. Mr. Arthur Styan was tho

only artist whoso brokon English (as
Orama,

Ihe heroine's faT*er) sounded natural and pro

hablo. Mr. Charles Brown was wonderfully

mndo up
as Major Nisnko, apart from which

his address to tho troops npprovod bim of tn«

British bulldog breed. Mr. Max Maxwell na

Paul Oroff, and Mr. Maurlee Kemp ns Maritza

did good work. A number of laughable corals

scones wore successfully prosonted by Mr.

Bland Holt ns La] Ray and Mrs. Bland Holt

as ApriJ Showers, tho American lady Journal

1st, whose professional rivalry relievos tM

«ombre sida or garrison life. The latter WU

presented with a profusion of flowors.
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THE SYDNEY Ml IL.

ANOTHER RECORD SHOW NUMBER.

OD* WEDNESDAY.! 18TH INST.

THE SYDNEY HAIL SHOW NUMBER of April ll-which wo now report sold out-will be followed by

another fine issue on Wednesday, the 18th inst. The cover will be the usual one. but the contenta will be

without precedent in variety and interest. The issue will make a strone; appeal to country people. Taken

together with thc Show Number of the previous week, the collection of pictures
will make the greatest adver-

tisement on record of the resources ot the State. <
?

TWO NOTABLE CONTRIBUTIONS.

The Central Illustration-i.e., the one on the doiible page-will be partly in half-tone and partly
in

linc and will stand as an excellent example of the work of Fred. Leist, of the Sydney Mall Art Staff.

lt will give a scene from thc Dog Pavilion, and numerous
general pen and ink "impressions." Douglas »ry,

«hose animal studies in thc Sydney Mail from time to til i have attracted much attention, will contribute

a page drawing entitled "Quality in thc Ring." Thc title takes its name from the parading before the

judges of Slr Foote, the champion blood horse, and that other beautiful specimen of horse flesh, Flavius. The

two pictures mentioned are tho most notable in thc issue from on art point of view, but all that is possible

in high-class photography will also be showd. The Magazine Section has been enlarged by 8 pages, and

we are thus able to give due attention to thc purely picturesque reproductions, as well as to blocks of

nany prominent
.exhibits. Thc pages devoted to champion stock arc complete, and breeders in possession

of our Show Number of thc 11th inst will be able to make valuable
comparisons

between the champion

stock of England and Australia. It is not generally realised that the Sydney Show is greater in many

respects than thc Royal Show in London. At the English Show the aggregate attendance reaches about
1

s:i,000 (I.e., for thc whole Show), whereas on Friday last in
Sydney, the attendance was 00,000 find on Easter

Monday, 1005, it was 70,000. TheBc figures indicate the immensity of thc Show,
and it is a task of some

magnitude for a newspaper to undertake to adequately present its features in illustrations. The 'Sydncy Mail,

however, is achieving that end, we believe, with some measure of success, and the issue, this week will be

one big link in the chain. Tho stock sections cannot be overestimated in their value to breeders, and else-

where "Lana" and "Moira" write as practical experta concerning them,

OUR SHOW SUPPLEMENT.

FREE DISTRIBUTION AT THE SHOWGROUND.

Our Show Supplement is obtainable to day at the Sydney Mail
Kiosk, Showground, some thousands ot

Copies having been reserved for thia date.

THE SYDNEY MAIL.

AUSTRALIA'S BEST ILLUSTRATED.

A RECORD SHOW NUMBERDON WEDNESDAY NEXT.

PRICE, SIXPENCE.

NO HOME OK FARM

CAN BE COMPLETE WITHOUT THE BEST OF ALL REMEDIES.

ROW'S E M B RO CATION.

r OUR TESTIMONIALS ARE NEITHER BOUGHT NOR SOUGHT, BUT ARE SENT US BY PERSONS WHO
|

4RE GRATEFUL FOR THE BENEFITS DERIVED FROM USING

BOWS EMBROCATION.

Fitzgerald's Circus, Sydney, 12th April, 1905.

fT Messrs. EDWARD BOW »nd CO.

Dear Slr»,-We have used ROW'S EMBROCATION for the last THIRTY YEARS, and have found it one I

pt the most useful remedies for horses we have ever seen.
.

If thia is any use to you in securing sales for Row's Embrocation you are welcome to it. Yours sincerely, I

FITZGERALD BROTHERS, Circus Proprietor» (per Dan Fitzgerald).

FOB CUTS, SPRAINS, BRUISES, GORES, WOUNDS, IT IS THE BEST

HEALING AND ANTISEPTIC DRESSING YOU CAN USE. I

SOLE MAKERS,
.

'

ED W. ROW AND CO.

A MORRIS GREEN
BEDROOM SUITE, £10 IO O.

? 1 A Pretty Bedroom Suite, In Morris I

Green-tile Jätest fashionable colour
|

and design
It luis copper panels and hinges, Ward-

robe with bevel pliiteglass door, dress

compartment and draweis, Dressing Table

with drawers and largo square glass at-

tached, Wushstand with rouge marble

top and double row of Winton Tiles in the

back, 2 chairs and towel rail to match.

FULL-SIZE BEDSTEAD

AND BEDDING, £S 6 O'.
Handsomely built Bedstead-one that]
it would taite £7 10s to buy elsewhere.

|

; You try.
'

The Bedstead is full size, with Italian

Top and Mother of Pearl Spindles, Triple

Wire Mattress on raised sides, and com-

plete set Best Kapok Bedding lu Linen

Ticking.

O0TJNTRY ORDERS PACKED FREE. CASH or SMALD PAYMENTS.

LARGE CATALOGUE SENT FREE TO COUNTRY RESIDENTS.
. WK CLOSE AT 1 P.M. SATURDAYS. OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAYS.

A. HALL AND COMPANY,
Í61-576 GEORGB-ST, opp. Anthony Hordern and Sons', BRICKFIELD HILL.

Leave Tram at,Liverpool-street.
U..

1
'?

1 1

-

PIANOS. PIANOS. PIANOS

THE GREATEST OF ALL ARE THOSE BY

JOHN BROADWOOD AND SONS,
LONDON.

THE NEXT BEST, ADMITTED BY ALL TO BE THOSE OF

HORACE G. BRINSMEAD,

LARGE SHIPMENTS NOW ARRIVING. 1906 ART MODELS. CALL AND INSPECT.

YOUR OLD PIANO EXCHANGED. FULL VALUE ALLOWED. EASY TERMS ARRANGED.

1

;
BOLE AGENTS,

BRITISH PIANO DEPOT,
_0 BARRACK- STREET, SYDNEY

"

(next to SAVINGS BANK).

SEE

HANNAM'S BATH HEATERS
AND GENERAL EXHIBIT»

AWARDED GOLD MEDAL
'AT THE E0YAL AGRICULTURAL' SOCIETY'S SHOW.

ALSO AT SHOWROOM,

134 CAÍSTLEREAGH-STREET, SYDNEY.

IHB FAMOUS PHONE. 231 CENTRAL.
'

YOUNGER COOKING STOVES
WILL LAST AS LONG AS YOUR HOUSE. EVERY ONE GUARANTEED.

STOVES FROM £2 15s EACH.

G. FLETCHER AND SON, MAKERS,!
OPEN WPnVEBriiv l,,0X¿'?^D'S^UAllE' OXFORD-STREET, SYDNEY.

.

'
1

DAY 1 P.JL
DNESDAY ^ DAÏ- CLOSE SATUR

HOTELS.

HYDRO MAJESTIC

MEDLOW BATH,
BLUE MOUNTAIN S.

|

iVTBBATION MASSAGE, AIX DOUCHE, ELECTRIC BATHS, ELECTRIC LICHT BATHS, MASSAGE, PACKS,
SI't'Z-BATHS.

THE ONLY COMFORTABLE PLACE IN AUSTRALIA.

/
PURE AIR, GOOD FOOD, AND BRIGHT AMUSEMENTS

MAKE THE HYDRO A CREDIT TO THE COMMONWEALTH.

MOTORS TO Tiffi CAVES DAILY.

_ _ EARP, Manager.

/A--NOWRA, tho Garden of New South Wales, i

J". Mountain, Ocean, and River Scenery. Good nab-
iag, shooting in season. 'Busca meet all trains.

ÎStay

at F. HAVENHAND'S Prince ot Wale» Hotel.

>KKtiU'8 OLD WHITE HART, flrst-clasa
Family Ho

tel. facing Parliament House, Mclb, Terna mod.

[rVfAJILY IS A DKLtUUTFUL PLAUti TÜ LIVE IN

»«; "

THIS TIME O' YEAR,
nease Book your Accommodation at once, at the

HOTEL STEYNE, facing the Pacido Ocean.
Every Comfort and Convenience.

_ C. J. BDRCHMORE. Proprietor. Tel.. 8 Mar.ty.

fPHIS DAY-Go to Katoomba and attend tho Sunny
I*J aide Eat, Sale. It. and W" Ltd

COAL, FIREWOOD, ETC.

JJOWARD SMITH CO., LTD.,

Coal Depot: Blackwattle Bay, Pyrmont Bridge
road, Newcastle and Maitland Coals. Household
Hteamlng (larg* and small), and Blacksmith's.

Telephone, Glebe, 363._
B. BYRNE8, Ltd., Coal

Merchants, etc. Large and
small lota.

Llrorpool-st. and Royal Exe. T., SK!.

T7WR economic cooking, Pelaw-Main Coal takes the
J-, prise, Lockley Bros., Druitt at. Tel., 137$.

THE ROYAL SHOW.

ANOTHER FINE ATTENDANCE.

EXCELLENT RINO EVENTS.

The Royal Easter Show was favoured b

another Uno attendance on Saturday. Twen

ty-seven thousand people were present, th

gates yielding £1209, against £1179 for Eas

ter Saturday Inst year. To dato tho receipt

have been £4502, or £390 in excess of th

same period in 1905.

The sale ot milking breeds of cattle com

menced early, and passed successfully. Thi

ring events wero of a very high order.
.

Tin

first round of the Royal Hunters' contes

called out some of the. best Jumpers In Aus

tralla, and there was also some capital fene

ing for the Hunters' Prize, while the Watoi

Jump, always one of the Show's most populai

features, went aa well as ever. Trotters

again gave a first-class exhibition. Mr. E

D. Playfair, the hon. ringmaster, is to b<

congratulated upon his control of the arrange-

ments.

Tho parades ot sale cattlo and
_
dogs, ano

the grand parado of light horses and ponies

were features ot the day. The light horses

in particular, showed wonderful quality. Thc

pavilions wero thronged all day, and thc

Government Farm exhibit, so rich in variety

and so oxcollontly displayed, and the grand

trophies in tho farm produco competition at-

tracted ceaseless attontion. Tho cattlo pons

always had a host of critics and admirers, and

tho stalls which held the complacent, phe-

nomenally productivo dairy test cows, were

a big draw. Tho reappearance of tho pigs

haft been popular, and judging by tho inqui-

ries for tho young studs this section should bo

a rapidly-growing ono. Somo exhibitors, by

tho way, complain strongly that some of the

exhibits wero placarded with theirs and tho

owners' names prior to tho Judging, and that

the Judges bad this information staring them

in the face. There was no Imputation against

the judges. Tho objection is to
.tho practice.

Thc same thing has been noticed at recent

country shows, and it cannot bo too strongly

condemned. The public has shown such a

fondness for tho British sheep that busy fin-

gers have relieved the exhibits of a consid-

erable part of their fleeces, and it has been

found necessary to enclose thom with net-

ting.

Tho various committees have been very suc-

cessful in attending to exhibitors. Some of

them have this year had particularly hoavy

soctlons. Tho cattlo committee, for Instance,

has had a very heavy call upon Its attention,

but thero has been remarkably little com-

plaint.

«MILK AND BUTTER TESTS.

DETAILED RESULTS.

INTERESTING COMPARISONS.

The detailed results ot the Royal butter]
tat test, "Tho Sydney Mail" prize and tnoTOiiK

prlzo,
were made available on Saturday. They

|

ore as follows:

D, HYAM AND SONS' BLOSSOM HI.

'

j
6 p.m. 1 24 3

5 p.m. 23 6

j 7 n.m. SI ll J
) S n.in. I 2113 I

Totals
. I 154 15

I

[
1.5151 I

1.2810 1 Com. butter, I
1.6190 ! 0.593Mb.
1.2821 ] PoinU scored, I

1.4570 I 153.50.

I
8.3420 I

A. WEDLOCK'S SUCCESS.

.Wed..
{

Thurs,
j

T-
!

7 a.m.
I 32 15 I. 3.55 I 1.101)2 I

5 p.m. 24 0 5.1
)

1.2240
I Com. butter,

7 o.m. 34 3 3.3 1.1281 , 8.4300.
6 p.m. 20 2 ,4.5 I 1.3100 I Points scored,

, 7 a.m. S3 14 3.7 I 1.2633 | 131.07.
5 p.m. 23 fl 5.35 [ 1.2505 I_

Totals .
I 177 8 1 I 7.3357

A. WEDLOCK'S MODEL.

m~A f 7 I 37 0 2.0 1.0838
i wed.,

j g p.,n.
1 27 12 4.0 1.2705 Com. butter.

Th,,T 7 "?">? 1 30 8 2.4 .8700 7.0300.
ihurs.) s p.m. J 3l 8 3.8 1.1070 Points scored

1

P-l j
7 n.m. 1 38 2 2.8 1.0075 120107.

I
fi p.m.-I 30 -7 I 4.0 1 1.4001 I_

Totals ??.I 201 lt I I 0.01X10 I_.
P. A. MACKENZIE'S MARJORIE ll.

vJ~¡ I 7 a.m. I 25 5 2.0 I .7340 I,,ca"
i 5 p.m. 20 0 4.5 .01)00 Com. butter.

Thura 7 a.m.
I 24 3 i 1.8 .4353 5.1238.lnure-

5 p.m. j 20 4 4.3 .8707 Points scored.
H 7 a.m. I 25 5 2.D .7340 81.08.

5 p.m. I 10 1 I 4.1 .7815 I_
Totals I 134 2 I

I 4.4555 I

KAMERUKA ESTATE'S VELVET.

Wed ) 7
Í

-{ 3 4.65
I 1.1005 I

I 5 p.m. 1 10 0 5.3 .8078 Com. butter,
Thurs I

7 21 8 °'° l-O'äO f 6.0317
.

I 5 p.m. 1 10 12 0.4 ) 1.0720 IPoints scored
Fri

-

! 7 a.m.
I

20 S S.7
| .7400 ) 10U.10

' 6 p.m. I
10 12 I 5.4 I .IKI45 I_

Totals. I lia 12 |
-

| 5.7607
|

KAMERUKA'S ESTATE'S VANILLA.

Wed.
j

I Thurs.
I

Wi. j

22 8 I

15 D I

22 12 (

10 3
I

.8180 I

.6002
I

Com. butter,
.7200

j
4.0401.

.0224 IPoints scored,

.7607
I

70.18.
.7284 1

ITotnl«..I 110 0
I I 4.3030 I

D. HYAM AND SONS' JEAN.

I

Wed.
j

I Thurs,
J

Fri.
'

7 a.m.
I

23 2
I 4.3 I

5 p.m..) 10 IS I 6.3 I

7 a.m. (? 23 7 I 3.7
5 n.m. I 16 15 4.4

|

..0078 I

.7810
i

Com. butter,
.0043 I 5.501)4
.8010 IPoints scored,
.8071 .08.71
.7012 I

Totals.
I

124 12
I

-

I 4.8

F. A. MACKENZIE'S DORRIE H.

U'~i ) 7 28 2 S.l .8718 I

Wcd-
j ,5 p.m. 10 13 3.7 .MO I Cora, butter.

11,«T. 7 n-m- « 0 3-1 -8480 5.3550.
»nura.

( 0 , lg 7 3 (J .6037 Points scored
tv, I 7 a.m. 25 0 3.2 .8170

f 80.10.
. I 5 p.m. 1!) 3 3.0 . 7482

I

Totals....
1

138 8
I

-

I 4.0S32
|

A. WEDLOCK'S DAIRY MAID.

Wed.

Thurs.

I 1.0009 »

.0943 Com. butter,
.8171 6.400t.

I

.0355 Points scored !
.8451 103.40.

I .0408 I

Totals.
I

168 14 I I 5.6230 I

To assist readers in following results
the]

I
results of the tests are repeated:

I
THE ROYAL AND THE "SYDNEY MAIL" PRIZES.

Blosso-i HI.. 1

Success.. 2
Model .;.. .... 3

Velvet.-4
Dairymaid. 5
Jean ./.......g
Dorrie II..;.7

Marjorie H. .S
Vanilla ......... 0

THE MILK PRIZE. ,
Model . 1

.Success ...,,2

Dairymaid...................*....? 3
Blossom III....................'.Vi. 4
Dorrie ll. ..5

Marjorie H.- ........:. 0

IN THE KING.

JUMPING AND PARADES.

The Hunters' Prize attracted a fair field.
Mr. M. A.'O'Callaghan's Cafllr went round the
oval nt a good swinging hunter's puce, with

head In air. Ho took tho first two jumps
cleanly, rising well above tho obstacles. But

at tho third fence ho misjudged tho distance,
and came down heavily, throwing tho rider

clean ovor his head. Horse and rider wore

soon up, but rose
disqualified from further

competition in the event. Tho second horse
to tol.e the fences, and wlw won tho contest,
was Mr. Joo Fllzsiiuon's Exchange. He

proved himself an excellent hunter,
perhaps a tritio too free, but the crowd likes

pace. Tho socond-prlzo winner was Mr. G.
A. Terry's Trauship, a compact little creamy.
He attacked his fences with great precision.
Tho judgo remarked that Tranship was a blt

out of condition, which doubtless enhances
tho value of his performance.

The parade of dogs, which eventuated at

12.30,
was not without tts humour. AU sorts

and conditions were led round tho ring by
men, women, and children. The animals

looked gay In their prize ribbons, and pulled
hard at their leashes. The smallest children
in some cases struggled with big St. Bernards

and mastiffs, while occasionally a big man

was seen lending a small poodle,
A series of other parades followed. First

ramo tho trotters in hurneas; then the stal-

lions and mares, pony stallions and marcs;

cattle, bulls and cows; hacks and sadd lo

horses, harness horses, and pontos in saddle

and harness. The whole made a most interest-

ing display, giving a good idea nf tho Stato's

wonderful productivo power and its manufac-

turing capabilities.

In tho "Royal Hunters' Contest," open to

horses and riders in tho Commonwealth and
Now Zealand, thero woro 13 ontrles. Most of

tho horses woro woll known on tho Associa-

tion Ground. Those who put up tho most
creditable performances wero Mr. H. D.

Morton's horsos, Domos, Dosmond, and Cock-
spur, and Mossrs. M'Intosh and Grady's Bay-
field, Domos took tho fences vory nicely,

measuring tho distances well, and In most
cases getting clear. Desmond also jumped with
groat precision.. Ho altered his stride nicely
at each tooee, and jumped clear. Some excel

lent work was put In by Bayfield, and Bl

performance was tho more interesting froi

tho exhibition ot riding given by Grady, wh

bestrode him.

Tlio water jump, as in previous yean

proved one of tho most interesting event!

There were some exciting incidents. Th

crowd entered fully Into the spirit ot th

competition, and roared with laughter, a

seme horse and rider landed in the middle o

the pool, stirring up showers of mud an

water, to give way lo cnthusiastie acclama

tions as others cleared tho gap. Tho ride

of J. B. Hill's Lynblli had a narrow escupt

The animal shied at the bushy fence, anc

crashing Into tho side post, broug'ht himsol

and rider heavily to the ground. .Both ros

quickly, however, apparently unhurt, amid ap

plause from the crowd. Further excltcmen
vas brought about by Mr. D. Blanchfield':

Bonaparte bolting. The excitement was in

creased by the assistant ring steward
Mr. Fitzsimon, giving chase. Ho sprlntei

after Bonaparte, and his rider, and gettini

alongside, quickly got her under control. Bona

pnrto repeated the experiment immedintolj

afterwards, with no better success. Mr. Fitz

slruon again cutting his flight short

The only two horses really in tho contesl

were Mr. V. J. Tarllnton's Skylark, and Mr

J. H. M'Tliven's Pickpocket. Skylark was well

up to the mark, and cleared 31ft lin. Pick-

pocket's best jump measured 28ft.

There wero seven entries for tho trotting

and pacing exhibition in saddle. The com-

petitors wore woll up to standard of last

year, the judge expressing warm approval ot

the competitors. Two prizes were awarded
for points In conformation, speed, style,

and

action. Mr. W. J. Beckett's Lightfoot came

out first with 102 points Mr. B. Byrne's Dan

got second place, with 07 points; and Mr. J.

B. Znndor's Emulator was third with 93

points.

Water Jump.-V. ,7. Tnrlinton'a Skylark, 1; J. H.

Mncnlven's Pickpocket, 2.

Hunters' Prize
(for

amateur riders only),
for horses

to carry 12st, and must be nominated, owned, and

ridden by n member of a recognised hunt club;'
over

4ft stllT fences, with a sod wall;
riders to wear hunt-

ing costume; open to riders and horses In the Common

w-ealth of Australia and New Zealand.-.foe Fitz

simons'B Exchange, 1; O. A. Tcrry'B Tranship, 2; M.

A. O'Callaghan'a Tho Lamb. 3.

Trotting and Pacing Exhibition in saddle. Special

prize: Trotting or pacing (stallion, gelding, or marc),

in saddle. To bc judged in saddle for conformation,

speed, style, anil action-William J. Beckett's Light-

foot, 1; B. Bymcs's Dan (late Dc Wet). 2. I

SAIES OF STUD STOCK.

Tho salea of stud stock'wore continued i

tho Show Ground on Saturday, when Mcssr

William Inglis and Son offered a catalogue i

upwards of 230 pedlgreo cattlo. The rcsu

was most successful, tho bidding being splrli

cd and 'the prices satisfactory.
The best prie

realised was 85 guineas, which was paid t

Mr. George Coughran, ot Richmond River, fe

a Shorthorn bull, Jimmy II., calved In Marci

1S05, and bred by Mr. G. Tate, of Oakdah

Kangaroo Valley. Jimmy, siro of Jimmy II

was a champion prize-winning bull and

groat stock-getter. "Throe of his stock wer

placed first, second, and third in the test priz

at last Kangaroo Valley show, all of thei

producing over llllb of butter per week. Alici

a full sister to Jimmy, was placed fourth i

the samo test, and won first and champlo

prize at same show for best dalry cow. Short

horn cows and heifers sold at 24 and 3

guineas. Aryshiro bulls sold at from 10 t

54 guineas; Jersey bulls realised 6, 7,
and 1

guineas, and Jersey cows 17 guineas. Hoi

stein bulls brought 8, 10, 15, and 65 guineas
Tho last-mentioned figuro was paid by Mi

J. J. Garvin for the Imported Fritz, by Xerxes

dam Tonic, aged 6 years. Dairy cattlo won

splendidly, tho prices realised being 27, 2S

and 31 guineas. The sale was conducted li

turn by Mr. J. T. Inglis and Mr. Ernest Inglis

The following were tho chief sales:

SHORTHORNS.

MILKING STRAIN-BULLS.

On account of Mr. Ben. Allen, Toolejooa, South Coast

Three young bulls, 9 to 12 months old, sire Captaii

Poley-Pitt, Son, and Badger)-, Ltd., 17 guineas; J

H. Fairfax, 8 guineas; and J. J. Garvin, 15 guineas

On account of Mr. G. Lindsay, Iloraclcy, Dapto.

Acomb, Prince of Nuinba, calved November 0, loot

sire Acomb Prince, dam Blush Rose-Mr. J. J. Garvin

45 guineas.

On account of Mr. P. A. Lamb, Woodstock, Root
Hil!.

Majestic, 5 years, sire Alvie» Gwynne 1st, dam brei

by Mr. Steel, Caldwell, Eurabba-Mr. A. H. Wood

20 guineas.
On account of Mr. W. Buchan.

Napoleon, 1 year and 5 months, by Comet I., dan

Buttercup-Mr. F. W. Knapman, ll guineas.
On account of Messn,. Wilford Bros., Milton.

Eleven bulls, from 9 months to 2 years old, sin

Doctor, Vincent, Inkerman ll., and Hero H.-Messrs

K. Dawson, Ol guineas; J. B. M'Dougall, 3« guineas
A. H. Cook, 31 guineas; A. G. Lowry,

15 guineas
W. H. Holmes, 7 and 17 guineas; It. Maitlanc

(Queensland;, 17 and 20 guineas; G. Coughran, ll

guineas; W. Logan, 8 guineas; Charles Rose, 8 guineas
W. 'J. Briggs, 0 guineas.

On account of Mr. G. Tate, Kangaroo Valley.
Ten bulls, including tho imported Knightly, tin

sire of Lovely's Knight, threo times champion bul

of New South Wales-Messrs, W. M. Charles (Q.),
1

and 29 guineas; G. Coughran,-65 guineas (Jimmy ll.)

J. J. Garvin, 37 guineas; George Binnie, 20 guineas
A. J. II. Playford, 20 guineas; A. L. Manning, 3Í

guineas.
On account of Messrs. Miller Bros., AIuc Park, Rosi

Valley.
Eight young bulls, 0 to 18 months, sired by Lort

Cardigan, by Knightly (imp.)-Realised from 10 tc

25 guineas.
On account Mr. D. O'Keefc, Berry.

Eight hulls, from 0 months to 2 years old, slr«
Earl, March, Monarch, and Senator If.-Brought 6, 10,

S, 7, 18. and 30 guineas.

On account of Mr. Jno. Grant, Invercargill (N.Z.).
Slr Egmont, 3 years, sire Earl of Egmont: -

roan yearling, siro Little Duke-Mr. J. J. Garvin,

60 guineas.
Wee Macgregor, 2 years and 5 months, sire Baron

Rothesay-Mr. J. W. Lowrie, 55 guineas.
Canterbury Peer, 2 years, sire President, dam

Duchess-Mr. P. A. Manuel, -13 guineas.
On account of Mr. J. W. Cole, Jamberoo.

Ten young bulls, 0 to 18 months old, sires Major

VII., Comet, Major VI., Signal, and Hanker-Realised

22, 30, 15, 12, 6, 16, 20, 8, 8, and 10 guineas.
On account Bolaro Estate, Adaminaby.

Three young hulls, 9 to 16 months old, sires Sunrise,
Banker of Bolaro, and Tarquin of Bolaro-Were 6oId

to Messrs. James Underbill (34 guineas), lt. Mait-

land, tjiiccnsland (20 guineas), and O. M'Master

(12 guineas).
On account of Mr. Jno. Small, Canterbury (N.Z.).

Roliind, 4 years, sire Baron, dam Rosey-Mr. A. G.

Lawry, 66 guineas. Six oilier hulls from 15 to 18
months old were sold for 28, 22, 15, 18, 13, and 14

guineas.
On account Mr. J. D. Maynes, Barrengarry.

Five yearling hulls, by thc sires Cardigan, Major,
and Major IV-Were sold at 20, 13, ll, 7, and 20

guineas.

On account of Mr. W. Smith, Bolong.

Young Major, calved 1003, sire Reubens II., dam
Blossom-Mr. J. W. Colless, 30 guineas.

On account ot Mr. J. F. Nndless, Singleton.
Clifton, 6 years, sire Clipper (imp.), dam Pigeon

Mr. T. Daley, 45 guineas.
, On account of Dr. John Hay, Coolangatta.

Noble of Coolangatta, by Knightly (Imp.)-Mr. W.

M. M'lntyre, ll guineas.
On account Mr. II. (I. Frazer, Riversdale, Albion Park.

Majesty, calved February, 1899, sire Major, dam
Blossom-Mr. II. B. Coward, 37 guineas.

Macquarie,
calved July is, ino-i, sire The Gift, dam

Duchess-Mr. A. F. Thompson, 8 guineas.
On account Mr. A. F. Warden, Sunny Vale, Milton.

Eascdale, 3 years and 9 months, sire Gift, dam

Florrie-Mr. F. .1. L. Measures, 20 guineas.
Jock, ll months, sire Slr John, dam Plum-Messrs.

Elliott Brothers, ll guineas.
On account Mr. It. A. Cork, Milton.

Rosebud-Mr. T. .1. Brady, 10 guineas.

Sunlight-Mr. R. Maitland (Queensland), lo guineas.

Dairyman-Mcssr*. Denham
Brothers, 8 guineas

Milk Boy-Mr. .1. B. UPUougall, 14 guineas.
On account Mr. Alex. Lang. Montrose, Cororooke, Vie.

Montrose Prince, calved Mareil 25. 1005, sire Hoyle
Prince (¡mp.), dam Tulip-Mr. W. A. Parker, 40
guineas.

Montrose Duke, calved Mnrch, IOC, siro Hoyle Prince

(Ira]).), dam liva-Mr. J. D. Dight, ll) Ruinous.
On account ,Mr. W. Bourke, Campbelltown:

Slx-motllhsold hull, bred hy Mr. .1. W. Cole, ol

Jamberoo-Mr. E. C. Price, 7 guineas.

On account Mr. O. Garrard, Freeman's Reach,

Battle, 10 months, sire Cronje, dam Blossom-Mr.
?W. O'Neill, 10 guineas.

On account Mr. W. Sharpe, Gerringong, Bega.
F.ight young bulls, 15 lo 18 months old, sire Gilbert,

were sold at from 0 to 20 guineas .

On account Mr. J. P. O'Reilly, Cobargo.
Verona King, calved October, 1004, sire Roan Jimmy,

dani Cherry-Mr. TI. B. Coward, 17 guineas.
Pride of Verona, calved April, 1005, sire Roan

Jimmy, dam Posey-Mesa». Elliott Brothers, 22
guineas.

On account Messrs. Mathews and Young, Raleigh
Estate, Bellinger River.

Pour tullis, from 0 to 12 mouths old, were sold nt
22, 21, 20, and IM guineas

On account Mr. W. Buchanan, Unanderra.
Belmore H., calved 190:1, she Belmore, dam Lotty

Mr. H. B. Coward, 77 guineas.

COWS AND HEIFERS.

On account Mr. D. O'Keefe, Berry,
Blossom, tl years and 0 months old-Mr. F. ,1. L.

Measures, 10 guineas. 1

On account Mr. 'I'. W. Boardman, Dalsvvale, Picton.
Three cows and heifers realised 10, 16, and 40 guineas.

On account Mr. I'. A. Mackenzie, Bondi.

Muriel,
2

years and 0
months, sire Jimmy H., dam

Millicent-(Mr. !.'. .1. L. Measures, 18 guiueas.
Roan heifer, under .'! years-Mr. F. ,1. L. Measures,

10 guineas.

Cow and calf-Mr. F, J. L. Measures, 45 guineas.
On account Mr. J. W. Cole, Coinville, Jamberoo.

.

Five heifers, 1 year and ll months to 2) veura old,
aires Major VII. and Comet, realised (I guineas

each,
the purchasers being Messrs. Elliott Brothers and Mr.
W. M. Charlen (Queensland).

On nccount Bolaro Estate, Adaminaby
Six heifers, from lo months lo :i

years old, sires
Muakett IL, Heather ot Bolaro, Banker of Bolaro, Car-
bine, and Sunrise, were sold at 20, 15, 10, mid 13
guineas, the purchaser being Mr. J. J. Garvin.

On account Mr. P.' Cnffery, Pyree, Barrellaii
Three heifers, from 10 months to 2 voars ami 4

months old, sires Kclip?tu 2nd, Reuben III
,

wore sold
nt 8, ll, anil Ml guineas, the purchasers being Messrs.
MncFarlane, Measures, and Onward.

On account Mr. J. P. O'Reilly, Cobargo.
Fourteen heifers, 12 mouths old, sire Roan Jimmi-,

sold at £0 each (for 10), mid 7 guineas each (for four),
tho purchaser being Mr. W. R.

Farquharson.
On account Messin. Mathews nnd Young, Raleigh"

Estate, Bellinger River.
One heifer,

about 12 months old, Blue Belle of Rn-i
leigh, was sold to Messrs. Elliott Brothers for. 21
guineas.

AYRSIIIRES.
BÜLLS.

On account Messrs. Lindsay Brothel's, Unanderra.

Likely, calved 1004, Blru Young Beaconsfield, dam
Lorna-Mr. Robert Lyle, 15 guineas.

Glengowrie, calved 1002, aire Minanook ot Gowrie
Messrs. A. M. and V. D. Cox, SO guineas.

Scotch
Bond, calved 1003, sire Perfection, dam Le-

mo nia-Mr, J. Goldsworthy, U guineas.

On account 1fr. G. Lindsay, Horsley,
Dapto, .

Bonnie Boyal, calved 1003, aire Perfection,
dam Ja

-Mr. J. A. Gibb, 25 guinea».
.On account Messrs. Wilford Brothers, Milton.

Mikado, 2 years and ll months, sire Black Watc]

dam Jessie-Mr. D. Davis, 10 guineas.

On account Mr. A. P. Warden, Sunny Vale, Milton.

fcuiçrald,
15 months old, sire Prince Emerald (¡mp.;

dam Belief of Oakbank-Mr. it. J. Adams, ll guinea:

,

On account Dr. Hav, Coolangatta.
Two bulla, sl-csGlonElcin and Prince Emerald (imp.)

were «old ut li guineas each lo Mr. W. Warden, an

Mr. James Boydcll. \

"., ,

0" account Mr. If. R. Pockley, Minto.

i "gnni, calved January, 1004, sire Perfection, dan

Octo-.Mr. H. M. Oxley, 25 guineas.

On account Messrs. Mathews and Young, Raleigh Es

i
?

, , " .

tatc> Bollinger
River.

Jovial of Oakbank, 5 years-Messrs. Lindsay Brothers

ot guineas.

o "í¡'.' ,ac?,ol."it

Mr. B. Pritchard, Kumba Estate,

iT «

sh
f1"0' Numba.culved May i, 1904, by Ria

lng btar, dam .Mary
H.-Mr. A. H. Wood, 30 guineas.

IH"J>" K!!'K
ot XtmAa, calved July 23, 1905. bj

guSs
1 So"* ami Uade«^. Limited,

li

On account Mr. O. L. Wilson, Victoria,

liecord Junior, 30o A.H.B., calved 11)03, sire Royal

guineas
y Ada 2nd_Mr- J- L- Measures, il

COWS AND HEIFERS.

"

0n account W. Larkin, Picton,

nf n?t\?ua, o'.P^Wiank,
calved August, 1893,

aire Jamie

of Oakbank-Mr. F. a. Wcyloy, 38 guineas.

L.«u Î. ÍS00?"'
Dr- Jn°- ««y. Coolangatta.

ProiîcL^P^'IVV»' ,ralïed September ll, 1003, by

ii«, fi. U û?kb»n>r.
d»m Scotch Lassie of Coolan.

gai»-Air. C. Lamond 21 cuincas.

JERSEYS. . .

.

T

0N
'}?cZmt

Mr- w- Bomke. Campbelltown.
Jersey null, 18 months old, Blrc Falryboy H., dan

Blossom-Hr. Hyam, 1 gns.
Jersey hull, o months-Mr. IV. J. Borley, fl pis.

On account Mr. John Blaikic. Penritti.

Bruce, yearling, Slr Yaralla, by Guy Fawkes-Mr
B. Dunstan, 10 gns.

COWS AND HEIFERS.

On account Mr. H. Smith, Seven Hills.

T.,c.rïci'
wllol<! colour,

4 years and 0 months old-Mr.

Kleidsdorf, 17 guineas,
Heartlet, 1 year and 2 months, by Don-Mr. Manncl,

17 guineas.
HOLSTEINS.

BULLS.

On account Messrs. James Angus and Son, Minchin-

bury, Rooty Hill.

Tlic imported Fritz-Mr. J. J. Garvin, 65 guineas.

Fritz was said to bo 0 years old, by Xerxes (2533) dam

Tonio (971).
On account of Mr. AK C. Lamond, Nowra.

Duke, calved November, 1901-Mr. D. C. Price

(Queensland), 8 guineas.

Dairyman, calved April, 1005-Mr. Charles, 10

guineas.
On account of Mr. E. Pritchard, Mlmba Estate.

Hollander of Kumba, calved May 1, 1005-Mr. George
Evcringham, 15 guineas.

DAIRY . COWS.

On account of Mr. A. C. Lamond, Nowra.

Dehlia, 5 years-Mr. T. J. L. Measures, 27 guineas.

On account of Mr. A. Wedlock, Picton.

Pearl, 5 years, by King Billy, dam Blossom-Mr.

J. ,1.
Garvin, 28 guineas.

Tulip, 0 years, by King Billy and Damsel, a crow

bred-Mr. T. J. L. Measures, 21 and 27 guineas re-

spectively.
_

MISCELLANEOUS.

Tho exhibit of flbro-cement roofing Blatea

and fireproof sheets by Messrs. James Hardie

and Co., ll Mncquarlc-place, Sydney, bas at-

tracted much interdst. Tho slates are non-

absorbent, hard, and practically indestructi-

ble. They are made in various sizes and in

three colours-red, grey, and blue. The

sheets, In addition to being fireproof,
consti-

tute a sanitary and permanent lining for walls,

ceilings, partitions, doors, etc. Visitors to

tho show should examine Messrs. R. Hornsby
and Son's pavilion, which ls roofed with the

slates, and built with tho fireproof sheets.
Messrs. Hall Brothers' Champion Cultivator

is an exhibit of special Interest to farmers

and fruit-growers. Tho machine is used after

the ground has been ploughed, and the soil ls

pulverised like flour. Tho cultivator covers

six feet of ground with each revolution, und

with one horse ten acres can be treated in one

day. Tho machins can be seen working on the

showground, behind tho draught horse boxes.

In the foods section, Messrs. F. Crago and

Sons, Newtown, gained first prize for self

raising flour.

PROFESSOR SKUTHORPS BTTCK

I
JUMPING SHOW.

IProfessor

Skuthorp's buckjumping exhibition
and £100 buckjumping contest, at the show-

ground, was well patronised on Saturday. Fully
5000 people witnessed the exhibition The

big contest was advanced another stage. An

exceptionally good programme is advertised
for to-day, when the third round of the contest

will bc decided In two-inch knoe-pad saddles.

The following riders are left in:-Professor

j
Kemp (North Queensland), Captain Reynolds
(America), J. Morrissey (North Queensland),
J. Dempsey (Narrandera), R. Skuthorp (Ca-
sino), J. Cathcart (Queensland), W. Dempsey

(Narrabri), H. Baldwin (Roma, Q.), G. Allen

(Q.). A number of rough-riding exhibitions

will be given by Professor Skuthorp, Profes-

sor Komp, Captain Reynolds, Miss Kemp (tho

'only lady roughrlder in Australia), on Sku

i thorp's Dargin'e Grey, Yellow Bay, Little

Bobs, Kentville, and other outlaws. Harold

i O'Sullivan, tho only boy lassooor in Australia,
will give an exhibit

jon.

ADDITIONAL AWARDS.

IThc
following have been awarded champion prizes:

Pointer, open dog: \V. S. Woodward's Champion
Brunnny Prince. Open hiten: lt. W. Peacock's Lady

I

Buller.

i Setter, English, open dog: W. S. Woodward's Cham-

pion Brummy Smiler. Open Utclt: W. a Woodward's

I Champion Brummy Pearl. Gordon, open dog: J. T. S.
I Trewhellcr's Pournamu Itangi, C. Black's Bonnie Lady.
:

ftctricver, open dog or bitch: Paul Ford's Champion
i King Cole.

Collie, Australian bred dog: Mrs. W. Brown's Sut

I

ton. Bitch: Mrs. C. N. Fcnton's Colac Miss Andrew,

i Setter, Irish, open dog or bitch: Frederick Gannon's

i Tempe Skipper.
Dachshund, open bitch: A. G. Bowell's Berkshire

Orctel. Novice bitch: A. G. Bowell's Ingo Brunonia.

Spaniel, Cocker, open dog: J. Gayden. Open bitch:

A. F. Nelson's Ambrosia Flirt.

FOOD.

Meat, preserved, best collection, not less -than 281b,

cooked, salted, spiced: Thc National Packing Company,
eorqed beef (preserved in 01b tins), 1; Williams' Meat

Co., Ltd., 2; thc National Packing Company, salt beef

, (in kegs), special mention; thc National Packing Com-

pany, ox tongues (canned), special mention.

Meats, small exhibit: Co-operative Bacon Company,
Pork sausages, 1; A.

Gudberg, Cambridge sausages and

Oxford brawn, 2. I

Best collection of butchers' smallgooJs: A. Gudberg,
speelal prize.

Bread (baker's) not less than 0 loaves: William Dib-

ble, 1; E. A. Crispe, 2.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Mr. W. T. Carmichael has been awarded a first prize

for exhibit of Success stoves.

Mr, A. Mutton has been awarded a first prize for

exhibit of Sice stoves.
Messrs. II. Stone and Son have been awarded a first

prize for exhibit of AVaratali stoves.

Messrs. Smitl^ Copeland, mid Co. have been award-

ed a special prize for Aberdeen cattle rugs.
Messrs. Cooper and Itarclay have been awarded first

prizes for colonial wine, vinegar, and ginger beer.

Thc Pearson Soap Company, Ltd., has been awarded

a first prize for exhibit of sand soap.
Mr. II. A. Tipper

has been awarded a first prize for

collection of bicycles, Messrs. Pcrdrinu first prize for

rubber goods, and Messrs. Andrew Bros. first for monu-

mental work.

DAIRY PRODUCE.

Special priae-Best box of creamery or factory but

I ter, not lof* than 501b. to be opened on thc first day
of Hie show fWednesdny, April ll), but not judged

till the fourth day of the show. Saturday, April 14,.

No preservative, other than salt, will be permitted

lu the manufacture of this butter.-Shoalhaven Co-

operative Bacon Curing Company, 1; Woodhill Co-

operative Dalry Company, Limited, C; Alstonville Co-

operative Refrigerating Company, Limited, 3; Ber-

rima District K. and D. Company, Limited (Mitta-

gong) h.c:
'

North Coast Co-onerative Company,
Limited (Byron Bay), b.c.

It Is advertised elsewhere that Mr. H.

Yeates (ot Yeates Bros.), ot Toowoomba, will

bo In altondnnco at tho showgrounds to give
practical advice on tho rural resources ot

Queensland.
"Cattle Man" writes to complain of tho lack

of mothod displayed in arranging tho different

cattlo classes. He contends that the different
breeds aro mixed up Indiscriminately. Bulls

aro stalled alongside cows, rendering it neces-

sary to search all over the ground for parti-
cular animals. Ho also holds that tho sale

arrangements wero Incomplete,

UNIVERSITY CHAIR OF MUSIC.

TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD.

Sir,-Many people were afforded pleasure In

reading the Chancellor's "University" speech.
It was Intellectual, nutritious, and highly in-

teresting, showing the headway our rising
youth aro making In their birthland. Honour

to such a noble institution as tho Sydney Uni-

versity.
Tho Chancellor gives a good "pat on the

back" to tho Government and Parliament as

a reward for past favours. Ho hold hope, too,
for innovations (needless to bo particularised ?

here). What a delightful ploce of nows-a

piece of news that would give joy In tho

bosom of every soul in New South Wales-If
In his proposals mention was made ot a

"Chnlr for Music." Having given full and

completo recognition to Government and Par-
i

llamcnt for whnt they havo done In tho past,
I would ask tho Chancellor to thank the Go-

vernment and Parliament in anticipation tor
what they aro going to do In tho futuro. Can-
not tho University and Government riHo to

i tho occasion In encouraging tho glorious and
most sublimo art of all-muBlc? I am, otc,

'

CHARLES HUKNERBEIN.
;

CLEMENTS COHN FLOUR well bolled with milk
us ii warm soup is capital' for young children. Re-
member "CLEMENTS." It is British made.-Advt.

If you need a bracing tonio for gonoral ex-

haustion, Wolfe's BchaappB ts tko best in tb«
world*-Advt, .

ON THE LAND.
» FARM AND STATION.

THE BEST DAIRY COW.

AND WHY.

SOME RIVAL OPINIONS.

The Royal champion butter-fat test
.

added much to ¿lio reputatiw of throe no

dairymen-Messrs. D. Hyam and Sons,

Nowra, F. A. Mackenzie, of Bondi, and Alf

Wedlock, of Picton, Tho test has to bo y

threo times to secure tho £100, and each

these.cattlo owners has now won twice, wi

Messrs. Hyam and Wedlock have also run :

cond twice. The competition has aroused si

widespread Interest and some of tho milk c

butter records havo been so high that 1

opinions of the three rivals upon tho mi

profitable cow for dairymen to keep uro'

value.

Mr. David Hyam, who won in 1001 with Bb

som H., a cow three-quarters Jersey and or

quartor Ayrshire, and whoso cow Blossom II

a seven-eighths Jersey and one-eighth Aj

shire, was second last year, and wan this ye

by breaking all records for tho competiti

with 8.34261b. of butter-fat in threo days,

ono of tho best known Jersey men in t

State. "Tho best Dalry cow?" ho said <

Saturday. "Undoubtedly the Jersey. Wh

First, because she produces moro butter tb

any other breed; second, because she cor

monees to brood and milk at two years ol

a year earlier than tho milking Shorthor

third, because, if you will let her, sho wi

go on milking from calf to calf, and ls a cot

sistont milker all her life; and fourth, b

cause she consumes less. You can tako thrt

Jerseys and feed thom whore you could on

feed two Shorthorns. For argumenft's sak

suppose tho Jersey produces no more than th

Shorthorn, then you would get a third mor

milk from given feed pr' a given area of coun

try with her than you would with the Short

horn. In other words, you could run 75 Jer

soys to 50 of the big breeds. But that 1

only for argumont. I am positivo that Jer

[soys will produce better results cow for coi

I than Shorthorns; and ns regards Ayrshlrcs

¡they can't compote with tho Jerseys to pro

duce butter. And 601b. of Jersey milk wil

' make 101b. moro
cheese than 501b. of Short

horn or Ayrshlro milk. Jersey stock is al-

ways saleable at a fair price.
I havo Just

sold a two-year-old bull for 45 guineas, anc

that is not unusual. I get from-15 to 3C

guineas for all my pure heifers."

"No," continued Mr. Hyam, "Blossom III.

is not pure. She is one-eighth Ayrshire.

To show you how tho best begets tho best, I

have won on this ground with her mother.

Blossom II., and her grandmother Blossom

I.; and Blossom IV., a calf of hers, fifteen

sixteenths Jersey, promises to be as good as

the best of them. You can get Jerseys of

size. I have thom. Tho breed ls killed in

this country by judges giving prizes to dolls

pf things that simply have not got tho ca-

pacity for heavy production. Do I find them

delicate? No, I don't. After 20 years' experi-

ence, I Bay they are fully as hardy any

other dalry cattle you'can get. In tho heavy

drought of threo years
wo sent 60 away to the

bush, and got them all back again, while

heavier cattle on the same country dwindled

considerably. Nor do I find them subject to

disease. Tuberculosis was never known on

the island o' Jersey, so thoy cannot inherit

I

lt, althoufib they may tako it just as any

other breed. We oro told they are no good for

the butcher, and so not general utility cattle.

I can tell you that I can soil my steers freely

for about Bs less than any ordinary dairy

steers. And suppose you cannot Bell,

a Jersey cow ten to twelve years

¿ld as a storo or fat-woll, bury hor.

She does.not owe you much. Always remem-

ber, too, that you cannot combino bec: and

dairy breeds and get the best of both. You

won't get the best beef end butter production

too. You can't win the Sydney Cup with a

cross between a draught horse and a thorough-

bred."

Mr. Alfred Wedlock milks 50 Ayrshire-Short-

horn grades at Picton, to where he removed

recently from Marrickville. His cow bent

Mr. Hyam's for milk production, but tho lat-

er won on her big test. Model, Mr. Wedlock's

cow, gave 2011b Uoz of milk In tho three days,

tho record for the ground-, whllo ho was

socond for milk production with Success, and

third with Dairymaid. "I like tho Ayrshlro

Shorthorn," ho said on Saturday, "first,
bo

cause'she is a'protty cow, a taking cow; sec-

ond, because she has size and constitution

with good milk vessel and teats; and third,

because sho ls tho best commercial cow either

for cream or milk production that I can

handle. Tho results of the three cows, Model,

Success, and Dairymaid, provo this. I havo

been beaten this year for butter production in

the Royal and 'The Sydney Mall' competitions

by Mr. Hyam, but Blossom III. ls an excep-

tional cow. She is not a puro Jorsoy, and has

Just enough of other blood to give her sizej

and capacity. I Uko tho Ayrshlro-Shorthorn
j

because of their bucket records, and I havo

always been successful with tho same typo of

cow. Model, Success, and Dairymaid were

all bred by Mr. R. H. Antill, of Picton, and
[

aro by South Coast bulls. Groat as their pro-1

duction 1B, their test is above tho Btandard.
J

Model with hor 2011b in three days is over tho
¡

standard. Sho was handicapped, I think, in

tho test by the fact that she only calved on

April 1. I believe that a cow does not como

to her best butter production until sho has

beon In threo or four weeks."

"The most profitable, cow," says Mr. F. A.

Mackenzie, who won In 1902 and 1904,
"is un-

doubtedly the Shorthorn-Ayrshire." Mr. Mac-

kenzie holds this view In tho face of tho fnct

that his cattlo are all stall fod. Ho milks

170 cows nearly all of this breed at Bondi. His

run ls about 15 acres, and the big dalry herd

depends upon lucerno, maize, and meal. Mr.

Mackenzlo buys all his feed. "I prefer tho

Shorthorn-Ayrshire," ho says, "becauso they,

give you a good quantity of milk of good qua-

lity. If a man sells direct to the consumer

he scores In that way, and again if he uses tho

separator ho gets a bigger How for his calves

or pigs. Tho Jersey does not give as much

milk, and hence thore ls not as much offal.

Then the progeny of tho bigger cattle is good
for fattening. They make weight and quality,
and will always sell better than the young

Jerseys. Jerseys have no weight, tho colour

of their beef ls not too good, and steers suffer

in the market accordingly. People talk about
the short milking period of tho Shorthorn,
but there has boen constant improvement, and

tho cross with tho Ayrshire brings lt to about

equal with the Jersey. Jerseys don't do us

well as tho Ayrshire-Shorthorn grades, the in-

troduction of the Ayrshlro removing tho ob-

jection that big Shorthorns must have first
class country. When I won in 1904 it was

with Dorrie, a pure minting Shorthorn; and
with the Shorthorn and tho Shorthorn-Ayr
shires I have won £500 in prizes on this ground.
My winner in 1902, Emily I" was one of these

grades. 'Tho Sydney Mall' prize fell to them two

years in succession, and In another year they
were placed. Tho Ayrshire-Shorthorns are

good doora, heavy producers of good quality
milk, and combined with these essential dalry
features they are capital butcher's cattle."'

NAMBUCCA RIVER.

OPENINGS FOR SETTLEMENT. >

A second dairy factory company has been'
established on tho Nmnbuccn River at Bow-1
ravllle. Thu requisite cupitul hus been sub-

'

scribed, directors appointed, and active opera-1
tiona will commence about September. An!
agricultural association has nlao boon formed, \

and thorn are other Internal ovidonces appa-'
rent that this district, which has hitherto been;
backward In tho march of progress that has
IllBtlugulsbed other parts of the North Coast,?
in taking a step forward.

,

Tho dalry Industry
hore

ls,
of recent growth. It has proved au

uphill gamo to persuado tho matzo grower'
that .what-is described as second-class land
at tho back of thu rich alluvial Hats boeomes,
when cloaried up, tho

finest pasture for dalry
cattlo to bo found In any part of tho State.
Tho Nambucca, though lt cannot boast tho

extent of country of Its neighbours, north or.
south; ts not so microscopic in area as is some-

timos supposed. In conformation lt might bo
compared to a hugo human hand, with tho
Angers extondod. Tho spaces between tho
digits would roprosont tho Ovo chief crooks,
which, braiícu off from tbs main river, the

i

thumb indicating Taylor's Arm, bn which, th«

greatest amount of settlement exists.
Farm!

have been taken up along the various crceki

for an average distanco ot 30.miles, and yoi

the, land is not a quarter occupied, consist-

ing of medium to heavy forest country cap-

able ot carrying thousands of dairy cattle

and supporting in comfort scores of families

Going over tho patches of Crown lands which

are to bo found on the Nambucca River, thc

query irresistibly calls for an answer, "Does

the Lands Department really know what land

It has available, not of course land In bulk,

but areas here and thcro, comparatively small

in themselves, hut aggregating In all thousands

upon thousands of acres?" During tho South

African war companies of soldiers wero mis-

laid, .and so far as headquarters were con-

cerned they did not know In what direction to

look for. tho missing men. May there not

exist something analogous In our Lands De-

partment? The department may know where

its battalions of acres are, but has it mis-

laid Its knowledge of tho exlstonco of
,

the

small companies lt possesses In isolated cor-

ners? It does really appear so, judging by

appearances, not only on tho Nambucca, but

elsewhere. Some such explanation as this ls

necessary to explain the recent statement ot

tho Minister for Lands tlint all tho really good

land on the Northorn Rivers has been alienat-

ed. On Taylor's Arm this year a dalry farmer

of tho progressive sort who selected this so

called second-class country, has taken £200

of paspalum seed off a small area of what was

once for.ost country, In addition to providing

abundant feed for a flue herd of dalry cattle.

If tho rich alluvial flats havo boon nearly all

secured, thcro yet remains tho bulk of tho

rising ground dividing the creeks, which can-

not bo surpassed for dairying. And it ls this

country that tho intending selector, it pro-

vided with moro detailed and precise infor-

mation by tho LandB Department, might bo

induced to inspect with benefit to himself and

thc country.

RESERVES.

MOLONG.-Tho Molong P.P. Board has boen

requested to report to tho Minister for Lands

aB to the resorves In this district which may

be revoked without Injury to tho public in-

terests, and as to others which may be cur-

tailed. Thero is a large area of land locked

up in resorves in this locality, and a great
deal of it might bo profitably used, besides

which its occupation would minimiso tho rab-

bit trouble.

FARMERS AND SETTLERS.

DUBBO.-Tile annual mooting of thc Dubbo

branch of tho Farmers and Settlers' Associa-
tion was hold on Saturday afternoon, when a

satisfactory report and balance-sheet wcnj

adopted. Reference was mado In tho report to

tho establishment of an experimental farm at

Dubbo, and that tho farm was urgently needed.

It was decided that renewed efforts bo made

to secure tho same. The officers elected

wore:-President, Mr. A. Craig (re-elected);

vice-presidents, Messrs. A. Würfel (re-elect-

ed) and J. Doyle.

WAGGA.-At a meeting of tho Ganmain
branch of tho Farmers and Settlors' Associa-

tion on Saturday lt was unanimously docided

to support tho movement for tho cheaper car-

riage of wiro notting. Tho opinion WBB also

endorsed that thc amount voted by tho Gov-

ernment
'

for tho supply of wiro netting was

altogether Inadequate. On the motion of Mr.

D. Lunt, seconded by Mr. P. Guiñan, lt Was

decided that tho Pastures' Protection Board

bo urged to ndopt 36In by li by 17 gauge as

tho standard wire netting for tho district. Re-

garding tho question of insuring crops, tho

general opinion was that tho insurance of crops
where no firebreak was mado, wns not con-

ducive to tho safety of tho district gonorally,

and tho forthcoming conference will bo asked

to adopt tho following resolution:-"That tho

law relating to Insuring crops requires am-

ending, viz., no insurance to be valid without

proper precaution being taken."

DAIRYING.

BYRON BAY.-The busineas of tho

North Const Co-operative Company for

tho month of March was not quito
BO good as during tho previous month,
on account ot tho declino in the price of

butter. Local suppliers were paid 9d for first

class, and 8d for second. Tho supply ot

pigs exceeds the demand, and fears aro enter-

tained that tho price will slacken. A total of

£35,000 was paid away for tho month, a re-

duction of £2000 on tho previous pay. Tho

company's branch establishment nt tho Tweed

is to bo opened on May 2.

LISMORE.-Tho North Coast Co-operative

Company pays suppliers for March £35,000,

making £116,500 for the lost threo months.

MORUYA.-Moruya factory treated for

February 2100
'

standard gallons of milk,
and sblpped and sold during March

22,2801b of cheese for a gross return

pf £564 8s. Tho Sydney exponBts amount-

ed to £40, and suppliors wero paid £500 16s,

at tho rato of Ed per gallon. Tho outlook

for winter is good, as tho late rains have given
abundance of grass and wator. Supplies to tho

district factories aro on tho incroaso all
round.

DISTRICT ITEMS.

BARRINGUN (Q.).-Tho Hock routes from I

the Gulf to Bourke, Ma Barringun, aro now
j

fairly dr y, and mobo of stock nre moving
from Queensland onwards to New South Wales.
Two largo droving parties, In chargo ot J.

Watkins and Field, left Barringun on Mon-

day for 700 head of cattle from Mantua Downs,
head of tho Warrego, to stock Owengowan,
eight milos from here. Mr. J. Gwydor passed
through on Tuesday with -10 rams for Tinnen-

burra, Queensland, Seven hundred sheep wero

found to have been drowned through tho last

flood on
: Belalie Station, 13 milos from hore.

COOMA.-At tho annual calf muster on Bol-

aro estate over 400 calves were yarded, and

Mr. Colo's five prizes wore awarded lu tho

following order:-J. Williams, G. Power, T.!

Venables, A. Law, and A. Watkins. Tho Landa

Department has declined to cancel Bredbo

stock reGorvo with n view to the land

being thrown open as special areas. An ap-
plication from Bombala requesting that a

email portion of Bibbenluke estate ho re-

sumed, and tho land notified as a
quarry re-

serve, was declined, as tho Works Depart-
ment considers tho demand tor building stone
in tho locality ls not sufficient to justify thc

expenso of tho proposed reduction.

VICTORIAN DAIRY YIELD.

MELBOURNE, Sunday.
Tile superintendent ot' exports, in a return

relative to exports of produce during March
or this year and last, shows that a decided

drop in the production has occurred. Butter

exports Jast month were l,436,G661b; in the

previous March they were 3,137,1401b. Cheese

exported last month was 61,0201b, as against
83,5201b in March last year. It is, however,
pointed out that tho rains of three weeks ago

have started green feed, and supplios of milk

lo the factories have in many cases doubled. <

EMPLOYEES' PICNIC.
-.-

I

TROLLY , DRAYMEN, AND CARTERS'

UNION.

Tho fifth annual picnic of the Trolly Dray-
men anti Carters' Union was hold nt Clontarf

ou Suturday, and, favoured with delightful
weathor and a largo attendance, passed off

successfully. Steamers loft Fort Mucquarlo
nz half-hourly Intervals, and lt wns estimated
that ttbout 2000 people were present.. For

adults, dancing in tho large pavilion proved
a great attraction throughout tho day. There
was a capital programme ot athletic sports,
in which much interest was evinced. Tho
children were liberally catered for in tho way
o' amusements. At thu luncheon Mr. \V. M,
Hughes, M.P., presided, and a number of
toasts were proposed. "Tho Day Wc Cele-
brate" was given by Mr. Cutler, and responded
to by tho president. A committee, ot which
Mr. H. A. Wlntor was secretary, Mr. P. Whlto
sportB secretary, and Mr. J. Dwyer treasurer,
efficiently carried out tho arrangements foi
thc- picnic.

CONSTIPATION AND PIM5S.

PERMANENTLY CURED BY BILE

BEANS.
"Some time ego I lind a severe attack of

Piles, brought on by Constipation," says Mr.
George Weale, of Mary-stroet, South Single-
ton, N.S.W. "I Buffered Intenso agony al-
ways, when either sitting, lying down, or

standing. I tried many so-eullud remedie», I

but without avail. I was happily advised to >

glv Bllu Beans a trial, which I did. Tho
I

llrst few doseB afforded me great relief, and,1
; HUbsoiiuently the Piles disappeared, and I feel

assurod that hy taking an occasional doso of
tho Benns, thus keeping m~ bowols clear, the

'

.Pilos will return no moro. - My wife and
aged mother also UBO Bilo Beans, tho former
for Biliousness, and tho latter when she fools
at all out of sorts. 1 can confidently rocom-i
mend tho Beans to anyone similarly afflicted."

¡Bile
Beans have a world-wldn reputation ns'a proved cure in cases ot Biliousness, Hoadincho, Indigestion, Stomach Troublos, Consti

'patlon, Pilos, Debility, Female. Weaknesses,
Nervousness, Bad Blood, Bid Breath, Anaemia,
Disturbed Sleep, Loss of Appetito, Rheuma-
tism, and by giving tono to tho system will

ward ott Coughs, Colds, and Influenza. Ob

Italnablo

generally at ls
lid, or 2s Od largo

box (contains throe times tho la lid Bizo),
AdVt.. .

;. -."_I

SIS SAMUEL M'CAUGHEY, AND!
IRRIGATION.

TO THE EDITOR, OP THE HERALD.

Slr,-On Wednesday, April 25, tho Cudgel

Creek cutting will bo opened by tho Hon. C.

A. Leo, Minister for Works, and tho ovont 1»

to bo celebrated by tho town and district ot

Narrandera, as well as by Slr Samuel

M'Caughoy, K.C.M.G., tho author ot tho work.
The Cudgel Creek cutting ls ono of tho

most important Irrigation works ever pro-

moted In Now South Wales, not on account
ot ita size, but becuuso of tho valuable lesson

'it will teach. This is a matter upon which
Slr Samuel M'Caughoy has set his heart. In

addition to the great service ho has rendered
to this State as a sheepbreoder and pastoral-

ism Sir Samuel takes a keen interest in Ir-

rigation, and ho has already done splendid
work on bia North Yaulto property by Ita

aid. He waa alao ono of tho chief advocates

of the Yanko cutting, which I carried out u.

few years ago, and hy the aid ot which tho

waters of tho Murrumbidgee River aro taken,
down tho Yanko, Colombo, and Billabong:
creeks to tho vicinity of Deniliquin, a dis-

tance of over 100 miles. That cutting waa

tho means of preserving thousands of sheep
and cattle during the recent drought, nnd

when all tho weirs are completed it will
prove a most valuablo public work.

For several years past Slr Samuel

M'Caughoy has boon anxious to give another

object lesson to all Australia by moans of
'

this Cudgel Creek cutting, tho waters of

which will serve thousands of acres ot

vnluablo land, and teach our settlers tho

enormous benefits of Irrigation. It is a dis-

interested work upon the part of Slr Samuel
M'Coughey.for in tho natural course of events

ho cannot profit much by tho Cudgel Crook;

operations. Tho outcomo of his practical
ability and far-seeing vision will, however,

remain for ages; and it is of such a charac-

ter as not to intcrforo with any comprehen-
sive scheme of irrigation and water conser-

vation that may horcaftor bo started-In fact,
it will provo a valuablo adjunct to such a

scheme. I therefore congratulate Slr Samuel .

M'Caughoy upon having at last achieved his

heart's deslro, and I congratulate Mr. Loo

upon having had the courngo nnd tho enter-
prise to carry out tho work. It ls ono that
will redound to his credit for nil timo.

To show the enormous bonoilts which ac-

crue from irrigation, let me remind your
readers of a few facts. A few years ago

Riverside, in the San Bernardino Valley, Cali-

fornia, ran ono hoad of cattle to 25 acres ot

land, and 800 acres wcro only sufficient to sup-

port ono ranchman. To-day Riverside boasts

of a population ot over 9000, and has 56 squaro
miles ol' orchards, and 20,000 acres under cul-

tivation, tho yield of which has a market

value of about £800,000 per annum. Whnt

maeic worked all these wonders In tho San

Bernardino Valley? Simply about 75 artesian

wells, which have supplied water to tho cul-

tivated land. At Jemalong station, on tho
Lachlan River, N.S.W., there aro 44,000 acres

of land subject to dry seasons. Tho owner.
Mr. Gatenby, threw a weir across tho river,
put In a pumping plant, and Irrigated 200
acres of land, which he planted with wheat,
oats, lucerne, and sorghum. In eight weeks,
tho Borghum was 8ft high, and Mr. Gatenby
put 15,000 Bheep at a time on the Irrigated
land, whore they fattened at tho avorago of

75 sheep to the acre. At another station a

few miles away tho proprietors had to pay
in ono year £125,000 for fodder for their

starving stock. What has b**n dono au

Riverside and Jemalong cari bo achieved in

hundreds ot places, and this ia tho lesson
that Sir Samuel McCaughey is anxious to
teach to his fellow Australians.

Tho truo policy Tor New South Wales to pur-
sue with regard to public works ls to maka
them the coadjutors of settlement, and moro

especially so in the far western, south-western,
and north-western districts, whore water ls

scarce, and droughts aro frequent. Whilo
providing for tho accommodation of tho
cities and towns and tho coastal and old
settled

districts, that was tho nim I had In

vlow with my public workB policy. For that

reason I took tho railway to Brewarrina,
Coonamble, and Wyalong, and half built tho
lines to Walgett and Collarondabrl; and for

that reason I sank a largo number ot arte-

sian wells, and constructed over 400 water

conservation work3; and for the same reason
I bad planned a number of other railways
to tho arid districts for tho purpose of re-

moving starving stbek in a lime of drought,
and taking up fodder chenply and rapidly to

tho stock that could not bo removed. If wo

spent another five million pounds upon light
railways, water conservation, and artesian
wells in the dry districts lt would not bo too

largo a sum, because it in only by such a

policy, combined with irrigation whore pos-

sible, that we cnn make those enormous areas

of valuable land both habitable, and
profit-

able. They would bo reproductive works that'

would benefit Now South Wales for all timo,
and return tho outlay upon them a hundred-
fold in tho course of a few generations.

I am, etc., E. W. O'SULLIVAN. ;

THE DEFENCE OF AUSTRALIA.'. 1

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-Under tho above heading, Mr. E. W.
Lomb suggests us tho best way to hold Aus-
tralia for tho white man that at least a

million" black men should bo brought from
India into tho Northern Territory, undor a
three years' engagement to bo returned to

their fatherland at tho end of their agroo
ment. Putting aside the fact that it would
require about 2000 largo vessels to bring

over the vast army ot Hindoos, with tho
result that chartorings and' freights would
rcount to perilous heights; that it would need
a by no means inconsiderable army of pollco
tj keep tho black men from pouring out ot
the Territory into other parts of tho Com-

monwealth, and finally to eom,pel them to ro

I

turn to India, tho idea that tho Australians,
who aro in a difficulty at present over tho

I
removal of some C000 kanakas, who aro to bo

sent away morely becauso they aro more or loss

,

black should seriously consider tho dcslr
Í ability of Importing more than ono hundred
i und fifty times ns many darker individuals 13

i
one- that should take tho prizo for origin-
ality and audacity. But as I think Mr. Lamb
is seriously concorncd nbout tho safoty ot
Australia when ho suggests his vast and costly
scheme, I would as an alternativo for his
consideration point out that there aro at least

800,000 nble-bodlcd males In Australia, who
i only requiro to bo supplied with good rifles find
¡ti bo tnught how to uso thom effectively,

I

to render Australia absolutely sato from in-

vasion, and it is only from tho north-from
Asia-that wo havo nnythlng to anticipate In
that direction, and wo do not want an Asiatic

(population scated on our shores ready to
facilitate the landing of un invading host
from beyond tho Indian or China Seas. India

may not bo under tho British flag In tho

years to come. It may be under tho sway
of or an ally of tho federated Mongol races,
and, in nny case, tho black man mid tho

yellow man In their inmost hearts aro united
itt detesting tho white man. That is tho

kind of follow-subiect our Indian brother is,
and ho ls ono ot our brothers that wo cnn
best love and respect across some thousands
ot miles of ocean. Vor your correspondent's

'

further consideration, I would Uko to
quote from n pamphlet I published 2G years
ago, some words which, with others In tho
brochure, I have always thought Influenced
Sir Henry Parkes In his determination to omi
tho Chinese Invasion ot tho period. I Baili
"I-appeal to Australians to consider that at
present every Mongolian in tho country ls
filling n posltloii that might bo occupied by
an Englishman, who would bo n permanent
gain -to the national strength; whereas, tho
former, ns an

allon, is a source of weakness
t> it; and whilst the ono is possibly a pecu-
niary gain to an Individual, ho ls in the long
rim a source ot pecuniary loss to tho State.
Not simply because he ls a sojourner in tho
land, who, whon he has amassed a certain
amount of wealth, departs, carrying with him
what he has wrung from the soil, but chiefly
because, with llttlo benefit to tho revenue,
he fills a place that a European could not
occupy without being subject to consldornblo
taxation; further. In so much IIB that whilst
causing tho Immediate Injurious effect on tho
nutlonal Income, ho, by a competition ruinous
to a civilised white man, interferes wth tho
Btnndnrd of wages in the country, and thus
detracts from It ns an inviting field for whlto
Immigrants, who when they como aro a per-
manent and priceless gain to tho Common-
wealth." Tho last sentence Is ono that the
Importers of Indian coolies Into Natal might
well have noted oro It was too late, and I
fear lt ls so now. The coolie Is not satis-
fied always to remain a drudgo and to como

and go at tho behest of tho whlto man. Aus-
tralians should bewaro tho fate of Natal,
and never forgot this: That tho Idea ot a

colony or Stato is not to produce goods
cheaply, but to roar up a nation of homo-
geneous people. If wo have money to sparo
for experiments, let one of those bo tho
planting of healthy white men right round
and across the Commonwealth. Then glvo
them arms and seo that thoy cnn uso them.

i ara, etc., .

ROBERT THOMSON.
*

CUBED BY CUTICUHA.

Avítul Suffering;
from a

Terrible Humour.

BABY'S FACE A SOLID SOUK.

"My baby*« face was a mass of sores. Thc doctor

callee! it eczema, but his treatment did no Rood,
ai

tho child was getting
worse, the disease catina: th«

flesh away from hit nose,
and spreading to his bodv.

Neighbours
said lt was thc worst csso they had ever

Been. His suffering wa» terrible, and ho would scratch

and tear away
thc flesh. We then used tho Cutlcuta

Remedies, one set curing him completely, and hcalinsj
his face without scar or blemish.-Wm. Cridland, SS

Winchester-street, Pcntolvllle-road, N. London, Eng."
-Advt.
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^rnnrotr

«ad Mri
'

Trank McCanerr, «Bf*
»

iL*** Viru

- Kathleen, yoonkert j j mot^bg.

¿dRJU¿-April 12, IB», »t U^i'a^Ur5r

»cat), la bia Hnd jw.

'

? ROBJOHXB^April 1Í (rialer^), »l <.* Y'^l^-.
Glebe, ttl »ff. B. I Robjohni, ILA., aced .i

ÈTRVENa.-April '-VI?04- .*,£!* í?i¿M*S'«.Ta7fcJ
? ibunitreet, Nerth 8yl»«T. Alfred a. 1. BICTOT, ine

1 beloved fcts-Btad o( Th ena* SIMXOJ, lalo ot Gorcrn

' meat Store», açcd >T
yo«._

IN MEMOBIAH.

*. laaatod by her lorin* "^"^^J^,. j^üm

I

lo, IBO*. Thy will « "Jon*- I»»ert«d «V »*r 10T

'

-tr« dauBhtoTs, CUra oní Ethel.

DARKELLOR--Ia «sd but lorine jr^rj of liwrlr

beloved -rifo nod OUT mother, Mary' <-»T«g¡; «CW

I M yeart, wbo dtfiortcil Ihli Hie April », i»».

handi

^wc^o^ro
cl*ipt«l(|jn

oura

n^^e^weep^anil ^Sh^^
^íoof^coold not tay lood-byc.

«rrted bj h>r evw-lorlos huibiod. Joh Qr

?Jlor, and children, «ey her aool reit in
P-=»ee

1
a cid « ye«,, who departed thw

Jí16',*^^ J'SÍ;

I «S lorie« diiwJ.1« »od aon-ln-iûw, Linie and Ed

-?

w»rd Uarluy.
'

íh?Sd ApriHatt^ '

fe ^oaad.*B. IL 71-mW, and I»«»?.

W^'líSSaad^ajid" (l^era»dh^th^B,WUUmm"llobCTl
'

! Ilodapatt. who dcTiarteU thli life
on Abril 16, 1301,

?i -j Reselle. I milted by hil lorine wife, chi.dren

?

^^^Mart^rfwfco
'died*?! BunZoooa, April 10,

. láfarteToy bi» loriog wife, h.

^ ^ ^ ^

'fîtîrèr* JtT*t\ 'MrtSrorv^'ho departed lila life on the

? Hth April. 190J- Iwcrtfd or hi» lorine vriio and
-

fanUy. Dad but not 'or-fatten.

.^J*7--^8^0^^ .'MOS6'7

Iwtrtî^b^bè^loring

I^ÜnaaL-ID luria|t oaensnry U our dear moth-r,

? Henrietta Prejnll, who deputed thia We AprU lath,

^19&rort w'lher thou h» left
ut,

- 'A»?" wreatb'ol1 tjlw pi?«le!^

8pArUea on thy thining brow.

-tnicrted hy her loring huihand and lamOy.

tEARSALL.-In lottos memory of my .lear mather.

I

Wh^April,
1MU. Inacrted by her loving eon, S.

^hT^lpiiïS 1aiï*iifT,Aprii 10, îaoa.
In^r*%r<'

-by her lorin-; childi-m,
d" nSlbenf*0**^''

fUMFBHT.-In JCvlüff rtrnembrBiec ot my dear hut

-hand and oar lorio»
fiuttday IM*'at Red

4
*

1

frrB^^*èrWUby hi» aomiwlr^ wôé and children,

Í >, Bab«, Vera, «nd Fred Pumfrett.

1 iaaerted by Ut aormwlns parcata. C.

.ThUflcton.

STAIBOS.-!« lorlnir »«rïB0,!î.of *Jfi? íild-

aott^irbo ^departed ^ ^¿^^ '

I :
; INDEX.

°'îkrttDairyISi 3

Postal St rik«
to^»rl«

T .

<X9t s>i?îme» &tm(ng fifrsft.

MONDAY, APRIL 16, 10M.

CLOSEH SETTLEMENT.

Tlie Minister for Lauda was Drought
face to face wi ttl the question of laud for
cloner settlement by- tho deputation from
tho executive of the Farmers and Settlers'

Association tint waited oo him lest week.

It 13 pleasant to ba able to gay that he

met tho question In a fairly satisfactory
manner, with a double anuouncemcnt that

tho Government la about ta acquire land

in tho Germanton district for thc purpose

stated, and that In Parliament during next
session he would make Bpeciflc proposals

covering no outlay of 000,000 or £400,000,
Both statements are rather prouiature, atthe Mlulater sold of the fl rat. The Oer

manton purchase appears to depend oi

satisfactory arrangements being urrlvcfl at
and the actual Bum which thc Government
will put on tho Estimates for settlemen

purposes ls not yet &xc£ But lt ls a'

any rate evident that the cry of the
pecplifor land ls makins Itself heard. It wai

timely to tackle thc Mintator again whQi
tho

city was full of country visitors dowi
for thc show; but that useful entity th

"Intelligent foreigner" would
surely *b

struck by tho violent contrast between th
riches of the soil as testified to by th

scene ou tho showground and this deputt
tion of farmers and sottlers petltlonlu
a Minister for Lauds under rcsponslbl
government for suulclcnt arcas for the!

sons to get to work on. For that ls win

Ithc

situation cornea tc- We have milUc-i

of acres, but wo cannot get nt them. W
have bad plenty of assurances, anû uo'

we have reached thc stage of half-cam
doncc'whon this deputation uses tho arg
ment to thc Minister that "if thcro wi
a definite hope In tho near future of golf

on to effective lands, prospective Bettie:

would not .waste their time and mont
In going from ooo end of the State to tl
other looking at unsuitable land."

That ls where thc shoo pinches. Wu.
with

searching, and balloting, and wulHn
and

arcading thc capital required to wo:
tlic

JanJ before tho applicant eon got on
tho would-be sattler la

roaching tho end

bis pntíonce. Yet >( has to be sold
again, t

land ls there. Tho chairman of thc We

ern Lands-
Board has just returned wi

a

report, for Instance, that there ti

30,000 acres or land at Gol Gol, near Wei

worth, which ho ls able to describa as i

mlrnbly suited to
Irrigation pnrpos

Ronni Wentworth,. where he reports tl

there ls tho usual desire for land and sett
ment, a way ls being found to meet 1

demand by taking advantage of a pro
sion In thc Western Lands Act to wi

dmw one-eighth of tho land held urn

lease, on compensating tho
lessees by

tending their term for the whole ar p
of thc statutory period of six years,
have norcr succeeded in sorting that
of land» avnilsbie for closer settlem
which.Mr. Ashton

protnlac-a when he Í
took office, ir we remember

rightly,
enough ls within common kuowlc-tBren thc 4,000.000 scattered and uno*

pied acres in the Western Division

only bé madó usable with the aid of

light railways, whlch-mast sooner or li

become part of our public scheme
closer settlement

Thor© ls one other
fi

thing which should be mentioned to the

parrmenfs credit It ls tho
sending

officials'to thc show to give Inquirers

formattón, respecting Grown lands al

able or to be made available Cor settlem

land oleo rcgardlDtf subdivided private

rates. Tilla ts an excellent Idea, .ant

I the arrangement ls worked ln:conncc
.with tho Intelligence Bureau it

ongh
'be co mo permanent. -

i But, of. course, this sort of thu:

merely'tintorlDg"rouudrtne edges of i

imost be recog^hwfl'- M a greatnatl
policy. We-mort ^ftlra

it up'In a'b

dad s(Atèainàni%:ipf^
fa&iúii

'Î^Ltioat/t^Bi'
otértf

cJ¡w¿oi
?NórÜiemirV»^

Thne^vföjÜ^
to*^! incráÍBB

.

popular.

*

k^oivièiïg'c-^or
tbis portion; cf our ''territory, Tfrù't\tbere' Js.

one. sheela! thlog-ttay -tiarai achieved-with1
donive'effect. They-

ia ve .cstabltoueîl n'

atro'iig'eise f<]ç tUat'Korth ÛoûsVraÙway
ns to walch too Ministeni for. Works

"pir*

so doOuitc o 'pubMc promlei i. little; while

back." 'Raliway communication Ih'soma
form these rich anil promising 'districts

muBt.havé. At present theU/ wnnt cif ready
facilities for keeping la- touch with tho

market Isolates them- as. complc'tolr. as If

they were flung out to the' furthest back

blocks. But tho raliway communication

required is not to be n mere admin Istrative

Ireak.- There.bj a definite plan and pol*

Icy behind
it,

and the rails arc but a part
of the scheme tat peopling., these, fruit-

ful acres with a yeoman population.

'

The

land ls ready. for, settlement. The uv

tlclcs wo, have published show that In al-

most ever)- paragraph. Itu non-develop-

ment U a reproach to oar public adminis-

tration. It Is intolerable that this xhould

'continuo/When tho, demand,for land Is so

loud and Insistent, lind the Lands Minister

evidently thought so' when he changed his

mind and notified that one-third pf tito

Dorrigo reserve, will he offered to Ifind

seckcrs .without walting for the completion
of those roads of which be spoke

a year ago.

Wo accept this as an indication that pub-
lic opinion ls making au Impression on

the Ministerial mind, and once that ls

¿ecurod_ tuero ls some hope
of Its being

able to reach and Influence even the oni-

da! mind also. Thc frouhlo In Now South

Wales ls that moro departments than ope

hare succeeded In their fifty years of

growth In drawing a hard shell like that

of n tortoise over their organisation, under

which It pursue» ita fuiicHoua regardless I

of and impervious to public opinion. Our

reporter In his North Coast articles sums

up the result when he writes about the

obstructive Influences exerted lu the past

by "inefficient officialdom, Interested and,

sedulous
. Parliamentary .representatives,

and Ministers not without a desire to steer

tho mast comfortable official course." Per-

haps wo may trace ono of the results of

these Influences In the statement by thc

Minister for Lands quoted In our*Nnmbuccii

River telegram thia morning» to thc effect

that all really good land on tho Northern

rivers has been alienated. Our correspon-

dent Buggests
that the department has

mislaid Its knowledge of the available

laud-, and If that Is so tho sooner It makes

scorch and suda It again thc better for

everybody. Somo useful suggestions in our

reporter's last article ou tho Northern

rivers Indicate the linea on which thc

search might proceed-uot lu thc shelves

and pigeon-holes of thc building la Bridge
street, but on tho North Const lands them-

selves; and so directed, to follow out his

suggestion,
as to result lu a complete expert

treatise on this whole belt of country from

the point of view of the wauta of closer

settlement

BUH DEFENCE FORCES. |

Tuc attendance of our defence forces at

thc various euopa throughout New South

Wales
represents

flu" per cent, of the mili

tía, and this proportion ls to be regarded
as highly satisfactory, though as a matter

ot fact the militia always turns out well

on these occasions. Fortunately for them

this year's training ls to bc sufficiently

lengthy to justify thc hope
that tnnglblo

good viii result 'from tho encampment.
Eight days arc soon spent, Indeed, but

something may bc done In them; whereas

In thc four days to which thc outing was

formerly limited as u piece of Federal

ccouomy thc men had hardly settled dowu

to work in camp when they had to go home

«gutn. Judged in this light, the four days'

experiment
was more costly than economi-

cal, for lt really meant so much wasted

time and money, without reasonable ex-

pectation of return. Another matter which

will servo to make thc encampment this

year mora valuublô to our eoldlcrs ls that

senior otSccrs will have a better chance

than heretofore of showing what they can

do in thc moving of large bodies of men,

as In Liverpool,
where a division ls under

canvas. It ls regrettable, however, that

tho artillery bas to undergo Its training In

tho National Fork Instead of at head-

quarters In Liverpool. In thc movement

of troops In modern warfare artillery, of

course, plays an important part from tho

very Btart, and soldiers who are at thc dis-

advantage of being trained without thc

.co-operation of this Indispensable arm are

scvorely handicapped In fitting themselves

for real warfare. Imagination cnn do a

great deal, but It cannot represent tho work

done by artillery In tho battle fields of
to-j

day. Wo understand, however, that thc
j

reason for'the artillery not being stationed
|

1» Liverpool ls that, there ia aot tho neces-

sary space there for target practice and soi

forth. I

Other tibíente©» from headquarters nre

the excellent Odd companies of Engineers,
who are obliged to work Independently at

their own.

depot nt Moore Tark; and, un-

fortunately, there ls no good reason for

their being deprived of the special training

with tlio infantry and cavalry. The ill

advised parsimony of tho .Federal Parlia-

ment rendarod lt impossible for them' to

bc sent up to Liverpool, as thoy should havo

been, and besides this they have Insuffi-

cient means of transport to carry thcli

gear up. let, with that evidence, of mis-

placed economy before us, complaints arc

made In same quarters of tho unreadiness

of Australians to enter the defence force.

There ls no such unreadiness- Australians

arc quito prepared nud willing to do their

duty by their country, hut thoy naturally
do not Uko belüg treated Ju the scurvy

fashion to which our defence forces have

becu accustomed since the J^cdcrnl Parlia-

ment took charge. In trivial things as in

great a

policy of cheese-paring ls pursued,

whether lt is a case of providing uniforms

for volunteers or rifles nud guns of ap-

proved pattern,, or transport for engineers.

Supposing wc had at a moment's notlco to

move troops to repel an attack, could thc

work bc doncl Of course lt is easy enough

to say that special efforts would be mndo

when real danger was to be faced, but what

would bc thc good of these special efforts

then 7 Nations going to war nowadays do

not send round ii polite person «Uh a

trumpet to nunouneu that wnr ls shortly to

bo declared; we Bhall probably .drat know

of tho outbrenk of war when wo seo the

enemy off our coast .Then, If we bad

to hurry the forces down to a certain point,

whero are-wo to lay our hands on the

necessary transport nnd rules? Some will

say that, lt Boer farmers were nble to

defend themselves so long and so well

against regulars, Australians would give' a

good account of themselves. Dut they
forget that tho Boers/had been 'long pre-

paring for thia emergency by laying in,

military stores and equipments of all kinds.

They could move their artillery about from

place to place,
and lt was artillery of tho

best They had tho-finest of rifles in tho

hands ot
'

trained -marksmen, aud Mr.

Kruger counted so expense too great in thc

preparation. .The principle on which the

Federal Parliament-would-seem to havo

gone ls the exact opposite. Every sixpence
ls grudged, sud the' conséquence ls a dis

grnntloia and unsothtf actory forcé.

'

If-the

present :en'cns»SeÄ£^

&vefdono)^

'wiiIcU;wUl
be

.BaüaÄetory"
both'to oar clü-i

MQ/flóldioro.ándfto flie Commonwealth. '?
-I

SSS MtFKRAí: WALTERS.

?The PrcmlerV Conference came to o

joint determination regarding
the 'iinrrúj

.waters which hov tho merit at least ol pat
tine un «sd, let ns hope, to'thè discussion!

and quarrels which hare blotted the waj

to useful action for many years past' Wc

may think: what we will about th? rights

'oí Kew South Wales.
'

Victoria and Sóutli

Australia will continue to: think what they

choose about theirs. But there la euch n

thing as a w'orkablo compromise, which

cnn at least prevent ruinous daisy and

waste, ana the Premiers think they have

arrived at something like that Million«

of grillons of water have been discharged
Into* the sea every year for many years

now-In fact, ever since the Murray lien

I boen flowing.
Colonisation

has, compum

! lively speaking, done little or nothing tc

«top lt. lu thc meantime the country is

scourged with droughts'and reduced now

¡and thou to the Imminent verge of min.

Why? The answer many people would

give ls that.lt ls because the States Inter-

ested cannot agreo us to the question of

control.
,

New South
*

WUICB claims ul)

thc water from the boundary,to tho coast,

Victoria demands half for IrrigatIonal pur

pases. SoutU Australia wauts mifllclcnt

of the Murray waters for navigation. And

so matters are at a standstill. - Put Just

lu that way, thc whole business looks very

sorry and foolish. It was eminently a

. matter for
adjustment by a few mea of

. common senso and goodwill sitting round n

;

Uiblo. Speech-making aud posing arc the

i

banu of bunine**, and this timo the Pre-

miers have contrived to do without them.

[They nrrlvcd nt a simple If costly solution.

If their respective Parliaments agree with

them thc Murray is to be locked at au out-

lay of about '¿i millions. .

The resolution adopted, as will hare been

scon by
our

report
of the proceedings of

tho conference, provides that navigation
locks and others works shall be construc-

ted In the channel of the River Murray

from a point near Blnnchtown to Echuca;
and In tho channel of thc Murrumbidgee

from Its Junction with thc Murray to Hay,
1

following
tba report of u commission to

'inquire If tho diversion-of water for Irrl

gatlonal purposes, Is detrimental to river

navigation as now carried on. Each State

will then make its own locks and-psy lt*

own share of thc expense, at the rate' of

not moro than £100,000 a year. That ls

tho agreement la the rough, with n speclHl

provision In ihe case of Lake Victoria. In

the meantime thc different States agree

to limit their »sc of thc water.1 It should

not require to bc added that all tills ls sub-

ject to thc upproval of thc Parliaments of

thc threo Suites concerned, and it Is pro-

vided, that thc commission on which the

Parliaments will bc asked to act shall con-

sist of three members, one to bc appointed
by each State. There will bo every op-

portunity for tho thorough threshing out

of thc scheme from every , point of view,

and In the light of thc best availnblc know-

ledge, when tba commission has finished!

Its work sud thc matter comes before tho

i Parliaments. But as the proposition stands'

lt gives us something definite to think

about on a subject which ls nothing short

of a national discredit to have remained

unsettled so long.

) ri mary eoaaldern

lat Trip».-Tho unique success mat hos

;u tb» arst altoapt oí tho- Tourist Bu

o irrest« haliday trips will probably

?atlvoty uatoowa, »pota of toa country

mada aTallablû to pl aa sura-sc okara' at

leal coot, combinad with a tn ulm um

fort and o nj oy mo nt Tho Bureau hu

alu», to afford visitors during; tho wln

couairy a llttlo more extensively than

rpctul snow, whlah, thoucà only a

'

Journqy from Sydney, bu hitherto

)<jyond Ibo reach ot the average boll

Contorcnc«.-Tho interstate oonter

dcBlt with a lorgft numb or ol sub

ow Sou lb Wal« voa r cp roi onto d by

. Harper (chief traffic m aa* ger),

Tbow

Prazor (cnslnecr-Ia-chlef.for oxlattng Unce),

and Mr. T. Hall (cblot accountant). Victoria,

South Australia, Tasmania, aad iWtatern Aus-

tralia wera also represented. ? v
Tho nrst sit-

ting ol Ibo conrortpce look placo on Monday,

April 2,
aad the del lb o rat lone lasted till

.port oí tho proceeding* «Ul be submitted

due «auno ta a canforcneo of Railway Com

liBlaners. The subjects dealt with Included

ie iasue ot a uniform rule book; trame aad

comollve working la Ut several phases, such

; ibo moát economical methods ol coaling lo

.motlvos, softening water, etc.; examination

ot railway tyre»; regulations for examination

los; method of computing QBEIDO loada

for paw tn tor trains; dlalnfeetlng passenger

lOBchaa and rolling stock generally; chemical

¡omposltlon ot rails, and a proper system of

tareela cooilUloni and rates; general condi

.loas for carri BK« of merchandise and Uro

itook;. safo working of railways, a uniform

joneral .balaaao-ebeot; ana other mattera,

»Ith tho objoct of bringing about uniformity.

V report ol tho proceedings will' ba submitted

:o -Ibo RaUway-Commissioner* in each' Stat«,

ind tho,various-QUMtlooB will probably be

[considered at th« next conference Of Com

!.Fanning

aad Washington .Island*.-Our Suva

correspondent cables that tho' salo of Fan-

ning «nd Washington Islands baa been post-

poned to April IT, sanding a aetllamoat bo

j

tween certain litigants. '

The Royal Baow.-Tharo waa another largo

I gathering at tba enow on Batarday, about

[-27,000 'people hoing präsent To dat« the re-

ceipt* have be*n:*iBM, ;er £*».ln exeése.óf

last year.
-

fflu^pjuájh»? of
'

salo - .cattle - and

^p^Jind Vtho ^iraad ('p*¡nidg¿of íJtói^hófae*

ir slaUlgos and ma rai, «sd bulli and cowl

ll then oceae-.cn In tura. Tao bien jump

itast win -tata.plata!ii s-o'eloelt, followed

j
by tho competition lór th\ boat öquMtrlbnno

vor hurdloiv;. ?«.''"'
Naval flews.-H.M.S. Pioneer wtll^ shortly

I chango colonial ratines with H.M.8. Pyramul,

Ith« Utter'becoming tba drlllsbfp temporarily

> Now'South Waloo, Queensland, 'ind Tas-

inis, tod tho former proceed/nr to Kow Zea

ifl to tim up the dutton ot drlllshlp on that

divinion. H.M.6. Torch will be comml talon ed

?ly In Hay da teador to the Pyramire^ for

i purpose ot driller R.N.R; men, this pro

Icro bavlng been rendered necessary by tbs

relopmenc or doretta In tho bollon of the

ramua, necessitating an extended refit. Tbs

j

Prometheus 4eít Auckland tor Sydney on'tho

iet, but put back the following day, bar-

wo a blade from tho .pert propeller. Bb o

>o docked at Auckland to «nable a apare

.
wbtcS was shipped in th« Mokola on;

j

the'lltta, to be flited. H.UA Challenger viii

bly proceed to Port Phillip to wo rda tba

f tho present month. H.ii.9, Paycbo will

for Port Phillip about the 17th IniU

. Weather lor April.-ID tho etty yeater

h« weather waa unusually bat for th lo

of the year, The maxlmom temperatura

?letti nt the Observatory wan St J, which

> highest iof April since 1S37, Wheo *3.9

editored. Ye «ord ay'a reading baa (

been exceeded on one other oe coal on, when
Itj

hod SS.0 In IS S3. Thora waa ovary lndl-|

on last nicht of a continuance ol

Iber for to-day'« holiday.

ie Canadian Mall.-The now tu¡

mor Maheno, which will nail from Cir

Quay at 1 p.a. Ce-dar, Ia taking tho ¡ai

SHOOTERS CASS Iii ADELAIDE.

ATTEMPT TO COERCE A WOMAN.

A TOUTH WOUND BD.

ADELAIDE, Sunday.

Hw liftjMtv'f Tanto*: "Tho Clnnlea." ! an J s n.tn

Criterion,Tr«trc: "ttaut* aad the Barf*." a tw¿\

cU^'n^'a £'
ïfrtur*. .nd 'Th« W

«ïï?*Th2î*l!' V«ûdwîÙ>ta"
rtrt' Art*wr''' 8 P-Bl-'

With DrotíS»' CÍKM: Wíree "AlfíLf "pjtft 3

a
IpÑum. Tbaal«! "Tba Kier ot BloçnphV' tao »a.i

Town. Hall: Wert'« Pictural aad The
?

Brodas»,"!

Bondi' .BaeñáUoa Co.: Bandi Park, 10 a.m. to io!

Zooloalcel Gani mi, Uoore Pule, IQ «.m. to B n.ni
1

^^^^^..BtWe^of^CWv»*^." lUtadooj, cinelj
? Marttai'i BuatjMBpIajrBaoir: Ouitt Caurek Behool

CrwcxJ*. WRUwt, ft p.a. .

H. Olay'i TkDdñme Campan/: St. Oeotitft ïuu,
%ewt»WB, 8 p.m. .

-

Boberalan DntasUe C^mpaajt-IIij^tiM, 8 p.m.

Ceatéoafy'Balli Winton'* Entettalsera, .{1M. aad S

^^wao'a.

Ball: BJÚ^BJ*'Brady»'EaUiWn^ ¿j¿

0 Bt'; OanlcW-lSür; feuaTsW.^Bali;Vcalk^einÄ:ä
aad* t-p^jMV V^*)**»- ¡¡¿¡tt i.l-/^^ial?.'/??

'

Ris' Eio«n«nçy<th« iOoT«rnor-G«ners3,: at

tended tir Ur.' Soar«.'R^.'kad Captais Kerr.

Pearse, A.D.O., paid
a visit to Liverpool on

Saturday. Hts: Excellency : received >in ad-

dress of welcome from th8 Mayor ba bebano?
tho aldermen and clttesns, and then proceeded

to tba headquarters camp, whore be waa "re-

ceived by the District Commandant and StoiT.

The Ucbt Horse Brigade rodo past bis Excel-

lency on
tats

arrival, and ho.theb, lunched with

tho Colonel'ood offlcers "of theist A.Ï. Regi-

ment, of which he ls tbs Honorary Colonel.

Is tbe aftornoon bis Excellency witnessed-'*

parade of tho.1st Infantry Brigade and Volun-

teer Brlgnde, and after presenting long ser-

vice medala to 23 officers and mon his. Excel-

lent))- Tiilted tbs Australian A.M. dorps and

A. Service. Corps camps. Bofora returning to.

Sydnoy bis Excellency paid a-visit to tho New

South Waloo Bosovolent' Asylum, and was
con-

ducted over- tho- Institution by Sr. Beattie.

Mer Excellenoy Lady Northcote, accom-

panied by silas Drummond, and attonded by

Captain the Hon. C Greville, returned to Syd-

ney on Saturday evening from" a visit to Sir

Harry Rawson, at Moss Vale.

IKE GOVEBHOH^GEKERAI, AT
HVEEPOOL.

'

LIVERPOOL, Sunday,
j

s BEOKEN KTTiTi MESE FTRES.

FLOODINQ THE - JUNCTION HINE.'

BROKEN HILL) Sunday.
* Flooding Oie Junotion Mino, tova*tInguuro

tho fir« burnlog at the. Hort leroi; onmmonceu
* to-^är. Water wilt, bo tent halow. from UM'

water company's maine, via Mae lutero abaft
, at tho »to of 6«,CC0'i^UóCJr dallj, walle an
'

otter ZOQ.ooo Kallona- telly baa-bean, offered
by Mr. Do lp rat from. tho. Proprietary Com-'

* panyan northern walar blocks. -A rough oatl
? mata sara that U million, gallon» iii-: water
. will bo required ;'to .aoeompflab the ? flooding;

but tha.iqnaatlty. mnrfbiTaron.niorc. 'Slneo

3 Ut« pumping onti'of
"

tho,! North' mino ? ceasrt-

'

. th« ;Wat«rvth^rt>b^iriwUn^^^

Ë^^^r^E^B^^^^^^aaS^Si^

~"V HEMING ATvFOBBES:
* ^

.

THE LABOUR PARTY AND S00XAT3S1&|K

'QUESTION ,"PßV CLOSER SBTTLEldEHT.
¡a

--. ..
'

. .4).

J (TKO ll ODS SPECIAL ÄEPOBTEH.) . ¿

" : . FORBES.ißuadtr. j

on Saturdsy Bight. Tb« Mayor,/Alderman j£
E. B. Raymond, presided. .,

Tho bis building

was' pocked, and lt proved one of tb» meit*

strikingly. Interested meetings' tba
'

Ahtl-Boeíí'

lallat leader bas so far address od- He tpekjl

for a clear hour before an Interjection wui
beard, and than tba Interjcctors (who

hajj

bean mored'lo speech by Mr. Reid's -reaurksj

ngslast' preference to unionists} Wore 'a¿*

promptly suppressed by tbose around thea*,;

that thenceforward' tho speaker-was
Itft'i

strictly alone. Tble ls all the more remark,.!

able because working mon predominated U l

tb« large audience.
'1

-

DISAPPOINTMENTS OP FEDERATION. (

At tho outsat Mr. Reid made reforonce ta

the disappointment* of Federation to thou

who pictured blessings that.bad not material,

Ised. Ho claimed ibat bo bad foreseen sad bsa

polntod out many troubles, for ss State Pre,

ably earned a reput.itloi

ah affirmative wlta.|

ilniul exporlonc

t union. This led I

DEFINITION OF AN AUSTRALIAN

Ject to tb« meaning read with tho word "capí,

lallst." The Australian capitalist was merely,

tho t bri fy wording man of yoa/crdoy. who had"

blosBln/To any
^country. ^Later

on he deslt

worker and capitalist together. . This at-

tempt ot the Laoetir party ta m olio n clan

fight bctwoeu tho producers thorns cl vea spelt

Dieted o^AartnlL».
"

Tho* aim should bo to

And means to mako labour and capitol work
together. Riv log- "tho highest maximum of in-
dividual liberty combined with tho highest

inuou sly putting lt down,

ballam,

aid, "Ia

I which

A NIOB DISTINCTION.

when ho flraY t dIÏC'tMP°lllt0d
°Ut

KSod *^
«np between tho primary school LdX^inï
ll^ÜJ' ^¡vhlB '1BOOlBB ho Mtabllahod high
schools, with provisión for troo education Ja

eïue'îtlïn ""ilc^araís VT^'UBJÏÏSÎÎ
thc University being morely a day Institution,

"chafcal crfÜ0 'l8tabIIah|d

a 8tftl°
¡¡ntool

thoao who could not fcolp themselves." inconclusion, Mr. Reid declared that "while'

tunltr, to cqulíso atlafnmenV^ould^eVá
bringing- the brighton Intellects of tho race

dovm to tho dull plano of stupidity."
STATE AND PRIVATE

CO-OPERATION
U? 5o "nSre^M,0pnOblWO oTÍ ¿JS
you, as an anti-sociallsi, In favour of hond

c-ít °YJ ^Ivato" o^ier rTT""3T'
to,csnlDO??

ht«'reply, with a humorous'. «Coróneoslo "íní
noir moss" that had sometimes been mada
In tho mailor of political railways. Then
ho. said:-"I do not wish to limit tho powerof tho Government. Tho Stato has thesa en

tcrpriaoa for aa

opposlto reason. Tho rail-
ways and lelccjapha wera-built lo holp OB

prlvato Industry. They wara pushed out in-
to thc back country la naiko tho path ot tho
pioneer «tiler

oaelor^an^to
encourage prN

thoy amoolbodrtbo path ^"ho'^odopTndCBt

further and try io lalro'thelr industrIos°°rom

tmInotawith"lo>y,'I>rlVftt*
cntarprlB0 tben 1

^

DEALING WITH BIG ESTATES.

S-M "í£ ?' Í'*
"la'tcar" TIn"roV^TMr!

.

AustraÛÎ tï-ïay waj"ÄatU^nc4
Pr°bltm Ia

meat. Tho bis estates woro blocking the
road to cloaor settlement. And ho was ab so

had Pb rP°nt' th*1! ^1° 1d°'dcrs

ot lho-° 0itBlel

rogo, aad wheo thoriate LC o lc ^o^back";!»
lt ought to do they should bo paid fairly.:
Mr. Watson had urged a progressive tax to

'

?"Durât" up the big estates, but his (Mr. Reid's)
reply was that tho Federal Constitution nov tr

contemplatad.any Intarforoaco with tho land

oucsllon« oí th« States. Each State, should,

work out Kj own land theories, "ir I wow

finally, I ^ouSa^cRârï'Thu au^tion^as^at
moro Important than all their other question»
put together," _j

TEBSIBIIÍ BTOSOTGTBAGEDY.

TWO LIVES LOST.

- . BROKEN HILL, Sunday. _
Two meo, named James Kearns and Charles'

FltswUliamo, wore burnt..to death UtU morn

o ne-roo m cd hessian hut, occupied^' y**Üit\

decoaeod, aflom*. Tha'y rescuad FftswIUlsmi
«liT, but bia burna wore so terrible that ho
died In tba hospital at 7 o'clock. Kosma'»
charred body wan found In.tho ashes whoa tbs

Uro baa burnt Usolf out: Both man arrived
at Broken Ulli tram White Cliffs two er three

months ace, and little ls known of them be-
yond that FltxwIIItami vost to bad ¿baúl IUD

last nicht, it is bell ov od that Kesma, ar-

riving homo intoxicated, oltber upset a candis
or fnllod lo pul it out. and the Hames Ignited
the contents ot tho.room.

, THE
(

OVEBDÜE STEAHEB.

. ARRIVAI* OP THE VICTORIA.

land Unor Victoria, af Messrs.

p, and Co.'s Soot, fears for. tho

Saturday morning-Si 1

Friday morning. I
TTS» »sly TS.

?

oder was suddenly, blown out, and thu engines . ;
oro at ene« stopped. -

'J

Tba anstnaarlug stsff . Immediately set ts
;

ark to compound tba
'

triple-expansion esl-, ';

lnwt-bct ss lt TTS* roo Us od. Uiat this op«*Jv;
Ion weald occupy a considerable-.Urne, l£-j
?ss deemed

'

expedient to send'a'boil

EJftriy-.yesterdsy.ornlng,' therefore?-'
the, Bh!p'S'boats ,ln enarge ol-the àbtsL _

I shaped
;

a -pours*

'

ror^S^oy^eae^snVaiibands,;, flve^¿Mimh«r;;':m
out;taa;dvÄan4V^

seriloa^atpnlleätror^
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'j&BKAN BMPEBOH'S TEEEQRAM.

\ .AUSTRIA-HUNGARY AiíQRY.

LONDON, April M.

' Tfce German Emperor bas created a 'ada-

ption by telegraphing to Cotmt Gola

¿snU,
the

Minister for Foreign Affairs

o(
Austria-Hungary, warmest thanks for

pD (tho Coan f») áosoábablc rapport at the

Itecdras Conférence, support which would

it reciprocated on, a like occasion.

The German Emperor's declaration that

Oooot Goluchowakl had
proved a brilliant

Kcoad on thc
duelling ground has elven

ifence; and "la interpreted to mean that

¿«tria occupied a secondary. position nt

£e conference. It is also" considered a

níüeotton on the attitude of Italy.

' 6EKKAIÍTS KTEIO-ÜES.

.REOPENING EGYPTIAN .QUESTION.

LONDON, April 13.

? Under cover of the Sinai Peninsula dis-

pute lt ls believed that
Germany ami Ttir

fctf are trying to reopen the whole Egyp
frp question.

\ RUSSIAN DEMOCBÀTS.

THE CZAR IMPRESSED.

BUREAUCRATS MINIMISE VICTORY.

LONDON", April 13.

The organ of Connt Witte, ta» Russian

mme Minister, and many of the Bureau

ettie newspapers, contemptuously declaro

tot tlie victory of the Constitutional Demo

oats In the Dumn elections means nothing,

ind that they will ho grotitly dLiappointed
ti they Imagine that they will bo allowed

te dominate the National Dunin.

The Constitutional Democrat* must re

sember, these organs say, that they arc

pertly guests on good behaviour; otherwise

¿icy will be expelled.

The "Moscow Gazette" stnteS thot lt ls

inpossible
for tho Czar to accept rebels

pd traitors like tho Constitutional Demo

tract as representatives of thc nation.

The attitude of tho Czar ls more respect-

ful. He declines to receive any more

Bureaucratic or Reactionary deputations,

pinding that ho.is too busy.

POBTITGUESE CEUISEE MUTINIES.

i
ATTACK ON A LIEUTENANT.

THREAT TO BOMBARD LISBON.

LONDON. April 14.

' Thc Lisbon correspondent of tho "Dally
Mall" reports that owing "to thc lack of

discipline sailors on thc flagship Dom Car-

los,
4253 tons, were refused aboro lonro.

Ttey tried to throw a lieutenant overboard,
but were prevented. They then insisted

that he should bc landed.

Itoar-Admlral Momos o Sonia boarded

tis flagship, mid, ander a threat Hint they
would bombard Lisbon or sink the ship, the

cllors extorted from him a promise that the

oOcers would be clmnged.
Tile mutineers only consented to land

liter "a- promise bad been received

ftom n senior member of tho Naval Gene-

ral stiff that they would not tte arrested.

A similar and smaller mutiny occurred

on tho torpedo boat destroyer ^Tcjo,
533

Ola cc rs now say that their prestige ls

ATTSTEAIIAK MONEY.

[ALLEGED IXUGE LONDON INVEST-

MENT.

"STATIST" BLAMES SOCIALISM.

LONDON", A Dril 14

Thc "Stattet," mentioning a rei>ort tim

120,000,000 of Australian money recent]]

reached Loudon for Investment, ntates tho

socialistic legislation, and th« nttltnde
o.

the labour party and Ministers, dinnie
property holders.

Tho Agents-General replied that'lt wai

true tuat some Australian money had re

cently been employed In Loudon, bnt lt wa,

Incredible that £20,000,000 had been re

mlttcd. Trude returns do not show'it

Thc Agents-General further nfOrm tba'

there Is not tho slightest justification foi

the statement that tho squatters and finnnc

companies have been compelled to tnki

less for resumed land titan lt ls worth. Tnt

method of fixing compensation, the Agents
General conclude, ls most equitable.

Recently In our financial columns we con-

densed nomo remarks published from tho

^Statist"

on tbc condition
of^Australia

sad

wotîh reproducion Inuits opening leader ol

irwa Austral Ja ls most promising." Aitor ro

jurklag

that there ls every ground for bop

has really entered upon a new period of pro-
longed prosperity, tho article concludes

wlla the following lament:-"Thoro ls

s good demand at reasonable prices both for

wheat and for wool, and, conaequontly, Ibo

landed In torea t Is doing exceedingly well.

Ta it is noteworthy that enterprise Is stag-

nant. There ls very llttlo demand for landed

#*>î*rty. sad there ls little wUJlajuws to

eacige la new risks. As a result, the do

I*i(t3 at tho banks bava Increased during

the past year, while tho leans ana discounts

bs ve declined. Apparently those who have

ode money leave a -good deal of It on de

pall with tho banka, and tho commercial

eomoiunfty is not In the numour to borrow

Ureeiy. it follows, naturally, tbat the rates

Sydney and InVoIbourno the^baRliTaro'freely

enlly received for this want of enterprise

Tem has alarmed tba propertied cías«s. and

fe», therefore, are Inclined te risk their

Baaey. It te very probable, moreover, tbat

the ec&rclty nod dearness of labour are dis-

counting employers. This seem« the more

likely because nt last there aro Indications

that Australia ls wakening up to the necas

.Ity for encouraging Immigration."

I

SiVAITUAH HAEBOÜB FRAUDS.

'. FOUR YEARS' LITIGATION.

HEAVY SENTENCES.

LONDON, April 14.

John Francia Gaynor ana Benjamin JJ.

Greene, contractors, extradited from Can-

ada in October last have been tried at At-]

lanta, Georgia, on a* charge of defrauding
the Government in connection with the

Savannah harbour works. The accused

were fonnd guilty, and were sentenced to

fonr years' imprisonment and to j}ay
it

linc of £115,130.

The Government spent £20.000 and tho

prisoners £30,000 in connection rwlth the!

Gaynor and Brenne prtsanttd claims to tba

Vnltad stats* Covomment for. work* which

»oro alleged to havebcin executed ia Savan-

nah ITsrbour.-~hut?^Meb.-rsallr.-wero never

completed, ? They escaped while ont on ball,

and\-]B «farah, .jSMUloafc jnp thalr residen*»

iB'QlUiaä.--, Ptc'cMfllncá wflra-at'onca^obmr,

;niTOcM;sxauiat than; bdt It.was.nol .mvQ

to&erriist
Uiat,th^y;jj^4«tra^^y;/^

SPEECH BY PEESLDEHT BOOSE
VELT.

'

?

:

TAX .ON GREAT SOSTTOES.

LONDON, April IS. 1

,

President Roosevelt, in
opening a public

buUdliíg at .Washington yesterday, dwelt

opon the necessity of the sternest . war ]

¡ against the grave evils besetting tho body ,
I

politic. Tho epidemic of Indiscriminate

assaults on the diameters of even decent

public mea;.be said; seared the public coa*

science, ami
.

constituted tho worst sign.

There was great unrest in
social, political,

and industrial life.

President Xlooserelt advocated tho Im-

position of a progressive tax on tbe trans-

fer of enormous fortunes, thin preventing

an Individual Inheriting beyond a certain

amount

Thc President also advocated national

supervision of Interstate
cor[iorntlo»*

to

prevent over-capitalisation. The nation

m nat, he
asserted, strive to secure fl

broader ecouomle opportunity for nil.

THE YESurars EBurnoir.

REFUGEES RETURNING.

LONDOX. Anrll 13.

The dust ana smoke from tb« eruption of

Vesuvius bas swept along tue whole
'

ex-

tent of tho Italian peninsula, and bas

readied lu France as far north aa PnrJa.

April 14. .

The rain of nahes from Vesuvius lina

ceased, and refugees are returning to their

homes.

At thc instauco of King Edward, H.M.S.

Leviathan, armoured cruiser, flagship of

tlic Third Cruiser Squadron, has been sent

to Naples as a token of British sympathy
with thc Italians In their disaster.

RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION.

KEW. SOUTH WALES' SOLUTION

RECOMMENDED.

LONDON, Anrll J3.

DJ-. A. W. Pnin, Bishop of Gippsland,
formerly Hector of St. John's, Darling-
hurst, Sydney, lu a letter to tho

"Spectator" urges thc Imperlnl Parliament

and tho
Anglican Church to adopt thc New

South Wales method of imparting spednl
religious Instruction In Stntc schoold.

Section 17 ot tho Now South Walto Public

Instruction Act ol 1»80 próvidos: "In o vc ry

day shall bo devot od to so oui ar Instruction

exclusively, and a portion of oaeh day, not

moro than ono hour, shall bo sot apart whoa

children ot any one religious persuasion say
bo Instructed by tho clergyman or other ro

ligioin teacher at such persuasion, ant In all

cases tho pupils receiving such rollgloua In

pupils Pf'tba »CboöL^Änd tho° hour* daring

which auch

""g^Jf^^0*^ botwIeS

oVthe^rtrfcV"^
be duly authorised to act Is his stead, and any

classroom of any Public school may bo used for

such religious Instruction by like a

pre om cot.

Provldod that if two or moro clerjtyraon of

different persuasions desire to elvo religious

Instruction at any school, tho children of each

such different persuasion aball ba se Instruct-

ed on dlffcront days."

Sealion 18 provides that, notwlthntandlng

anything to thc contrary Ia tho laut preced

be required to rcceivo.any sonora I or special

rotlgious Instruction If
the parents cr guardi-

ans of such pupil object to such religious In-
struction being given._ .

THE STftfPjr.B JjTFE. I

MILITANT FOLLOWERS IN WARSAW.

LONDON, Aflrll'14.

The followers of the fnuntlcnl section

of the Roman Catliollc priesthood in War-

saw and thc coontry district*, distin-

guished by preaching "thc simple life" and

Inveighing against tho higher clergy, have

attacked churches and expelled Roman

Catholic clergy from several towns and vil-

lages for refusing to Join tho movement

In the two latest fights seven people were

killed, and 80 others were severely

wounded.

The fanatics call themselves Mttrlavltes.

They already number 350,000. The au-

thorities do not Interfere.

A Warsaw telegram published Io lato Eng

CMbYllclDprieau!Cwho7aro
proaehing^V»varty

ruptlon of tho blaber clergy. ls spreading- ra-

pidly In tho Tillases. Tho priests, surrounded

by fanatical followers, aro invading

^^"Jj"
christ and the approaching 'and ai tbe world,

ferment to Incite the peasantry ^against tho

clergy »od tho landlords, and serious troubles

nra

eapected."_

HATAL BEBELS.

A PRICE ON THEIR HEADS. >

LONDON. April 14.
'

Mr, C. J. Smythe, Premier of Natal,
]

offers a reward of £300 Tor the capture of '

Bambaata,
thc rebel chief In hiding In thc

¡

Nkandhla Forest, and £20 for each of lils
<

followers, alive or dead,
j

TBADE WITH SOUTH AFRICA.

LONDON, ¿pr»
M.

Rooter's correspondent nt Durban reports !

that merchants engaged- in the Australian 1

and New Zealand trade are strongly In
j

favour of a direct monthly service between ?

Kew Zealand and South Africa with G000- '

ton steamers. They declare that unless
!

a service Is promptly arranged business i

will pass to other channels. 1

Á cojnroissETOt's COLLECTIOH.

VALDEDfAT A QUARTER OP A

MILLION.

LONDON, April 14.

Mr. William Stlbbcrt, wlio died at Flor-

ence, bequeathed to Great Britain his col-

lection ot arms, 'armour, nnd pictures,

worth £250,000, and a maintenance fond of

£32,000.

GENERAI CABLE HEWS.
[

i

A KOREAN RAILWAY. .

LUNDON, April 13.
j

, The United States Steel Corporation lias j i

obtained a- contract for 60,000 tons of :

i steel for 2». bridges
oil the railway from !

Seoul to WHu, in 'Korea. i

ENGLISH VISITORS TO PARIS.
j

llore than 30,000
visitors from England

,

reached Paris on .ThMday.
"

]

" HOT WEATHER IN ENGLAND.
,

? The weather, in England has been Very ,

bot, 306 being , registered in tho sun ye»- '

lerday.. rOt a' detachment
of 170 Buff« ?

who were on a' march from Lyddon to ,

Dover 30 were prostrated by tho best, and I

two died.', ¡

PO^ÁtSliTÍlpZE:pS-V^l& \; 1

¿ ÖfAtbe postam^wbo --jeni pa- strike lo
j

. ADJDBÁL'S
-

PLEA
. POB

'

EECOOHTridH. .

LONLON, April 14.

Admiral Penrose Fitzgerald, In an article

la tee "National Review," urges British

Statesmen to recognise that colonial feeling

In favour of .a locally owned and'cántroÜcd

navy ls based..'on broad Imperialism.
He advocates an tnihiedtate rémission of

thc mon'ey. contributed by the çolonies

to the navy,without changing tho distribu-

tion
..

of Imperial
-

warships, leaving thc

Commonwealth and other colonies to do as

they choose. They' could start navies of

their own, Great Britain lending suitable

ships aud< Instructors. 1

.

Admiral Fitzgerald ls confident that tho

colonial navies would be avnllable to fight

for the Empire wherever they wem mast

wasted.

CHINESE LABOUR ON THE BANS.

A FRENCH VIBW.

LONDON, April 13.,

M. Yves Gnyot. writing in tlie Paris

"Siècle," says that if Slr Henry Cnmpbejl
Batuaernjnn, the British Prime Minister,

suppressed Chinese labour on the Bnnd

he would seriously Injure the gold industry
and the

'prosperity of South
Africa, and

would bc committing as serions a blunder

as when Mr. Gladstone signed the Majuba
Convention.

FEDERAL POLITICAL

WHEEL.

MK. DEAKIS'S OÜTIOOK.

yiCTOBlÁN LABOUE LEAGUE.

THE ALLIANCE REFUSED.

(FEOH OOH SPECIAL REPORTER.)

XELHOURNE, Sunday.

toll bim what he tblal

loklas- tho socialist party

acajn»t

wLooi

iforooco on Saturday has strengthened 1

d's hand epamously, and In tho cont.
. Deakin will be lost sight ot-ob litoral

ust here it ls that gossip takes n hand

w the way out. Tho coldly critical
j

ag« ahead than tba laughter, of a sm

solved similar problems of politicians at thu

ead of tbo play. Political rumour bas it

that (hero. Is no doubt that a fourth Judge

ls to be appointed to the High Court. It Ie

snld thal Mr. Isaacs may. bo appointed. "And

ibo Higa Comaisslonarahip"; quite sc. That

makes two appointments which ore to ho

io
ttl cd during tho tortheomlny Bessies. Slr

John Forrest Is perchance educating London

"ya'tho man la tho stroat, "Hr. Deakin has

sn easy rotlroment open through .tho High

Commissioner's Office." That may ba so. but

Ur. Deakin Is not a man who could easily

transplant himself to th» other side of Ibo

world. His temperament ls one that casts

sot forth for.'Btranffo places. Eran tho other

parts of thc Commonwealth so« little of him,

and he would pino "lor tho sunshine of -Aus-

tralia lo tho gloom of London, notwithstand-

ing fha glltUr'of the High Commiseloncrshlp.

"Tho future rasu with tho labour organisa-

tions,"'said a prominent Labour politician re

:ontly, speaking
on tho question of alli anco».

"It ls for "thom to sar whether any ls ad-

visable," JTho Labour organisations
'

havo

ipoken In Victoria, There la lo ha so alti

wco: that is as plain as resolutions-can make

lt. Thor« ls to bo no-olilanes with the other

party in tho Houso.'' Thora romains no one

sis« ta make on alliance with. Tho Prlni*

kUoistor Staads absolutely by himself, Wllh

jut nn aUlanca ho must parish. Therefore by

the decision^ of tho'Political Labour AUlanca

ra Saturday ha saw.vols last -tromp- card

ONE HUHDBED AHD < SIXTY-HINE

MEN A^ÈËSTED.
'

'

!

!

. A RECORD RAID.
]

~"

DEMONSTRATION -BY THBCROWK

. A POLICE OFFICER FIRED AT.. '?

CONSTABLES STONED.

KEN INJURED WHILE EEO API NO. .

! SCENE UPSTAIRS.

sot on tte roof and escaped. What a few

excitement caused by walting for tho result

of confusion and nelso. Mon wera loudly

urging their frionas to moko basto through

The nub to tboso moans of exit was so

great that a black soon occurred. Tho flow

through the windows and fanlights, however,

waa great. Tho stream had to ho checked.

S ergo »nt Kelly rushed to ans window, Sor-

go au t Bowler to another, while Constables

knocked one anothor down, and fought: Ilka

mad people to escape tba police.

Tho mon la tba school made several charges

¿{-tho police at tba windows. Tho situation

was bocomlng serious. About six or BOVOD

pollco wcro prooODt to keep an excited mob

and led a wild rush against Sonlor-sergoant

Kelly. Ho was In tho act of, striking bim

when tho officer draw his revolver and
threatened to Arc. Tho other pollco quickly

followettbfsexamptc. Tho effect was wonder-

ful. Tho. mon retreated from «tho windows

Whilo thia was geing on' at tho northern end

were busily engaged with those nt the soutfa

the rafters, and In most cases obeyed. In
oso instance ibero were so many mon es a

ladder Inst-lt brok o, and those on
ft

carno

down much quicker than tba pollco expected.

! peoplo gather

imarkablo. A row minutes after two po]

tiered tho shop tho nows spread la all

ithorlng of SOM people. This numbor i

licitly swelled until 8000 or 10.000 per»
oro präsent. It le a remarkable fact tl

benover tbe uolleo Uko any stops to arr

(MODS tho crowd always sympathises w

dividual* in custody.
'

This waa the* ci

i Saturday night. And their sympaUiy *

rate. The police standing on'tbo roof-of tho

verandah received many nasty" knocks with

these missiles. Tho visitors to the school

In tho -upstairs room wera struck with tho

atones.

"

At ono timo lt waa thought that n

serious riot would occur, but the arrival of
a number of polios from No. E station acted as

the firing of a revolver shot at Senior-ser-

geant -Kally. Hs was standing at the east-

ern window guarding that position. Sud

Immodlataly rushed to the placo wbenco tba

shot wss fired, but the mlseresat waa allowed

to
'

escapa by tho onlookers. It was after

this sensational occurronce that a most com-

mendable act was' performed by the two al-

leged principals af the school, Both rushed

to the windows and begged .tho crowd to ro-

main quint, and not to Interioro with the

police. Tho large gathering then con-,
tented Itself by simply hooting tba pollco.

Tbs alleged principéis aise asked those Inside,

tba shop not t-r give
tho,authorities any i

trouble.-- This also had a good offset,--'- .'.

;*?;.';?'' ÓRbER';REBTpRHD "rNérná; *.

' -"'I

' Tts meo.whoíb^been «

lng ^n^wTí became^ more',6aIn^'tBM
'

orflér'-.wa* t

r«tór«-
b7^-ho\pollc^ thö' mani;

«W^tasVáesj^^

-?'Stíb\íaippbtírf. Roobí-tlum¿coMr^fttt,*W
ana -md- ¿VipícUUwArM

REMOVAL OF THE ÄtEN. /'
'"?

Wapn- nuittiri- l»d\Mlet«n«d dorn',, addi-

tions^ assut&oe' .waa tolepho'nèd for to brine

tba man ,to. taa loakàp, - Folleo wítro drawn

from'eltjht stations and tba flapoC" Soma of

tba;man:casió~írom Balbam.'Md'Wddlnglon,
but;tho1 majority wer« city, polte«;.. In"all

about ' 100 . constables - w«r«; .told
: off .for

tba _ work.- : On , Jtholr
'

arrival.' arrange

moBli..";wer« .mafla. at' tho ; No.
'

2' Sta-

tion -:ând. tho Central Police Station-for, tba

timo.' Qrtat difficulty waa" experience .

the oonatabloa In getting their-charges through

th» crowd, which
coaunuoua)y;joi.Uefi^f*

prisoners away from thom. . Tho cona tab les
j

wore subjected to tho usual hooting,

people followed'tho . pollco to the sb

oulaldo which several thousands had gathered. I

As tboy roached tho Regent-streot locku
"

prisoners wero placed Ia tho yards, but

were soon Ailed,' and those arriving afton

had to be placed In the cells. Those,

quickly becamo crowdod. Aa- no more

could bo taken thors by the pollco, wo ri

seat to tho shop to remoro th« remaino

the prisoners to th« Central. Police SU

Tho men we'ro then counted.' It was -J

that thor« were 133 .»np at No. 2 Station

SC nt the Control Station. All wera ch

keeper rea poe tl vol >*. All will appeal

number bad boen ar reste il, Mr. Boultbeo, boil

mediately procoeded to No, 2 Sutton, ana

:emmenc«d the work er grunting bali as soon

morning before Hr. Boultbeo bad comploted

bli teak at Re gent-street. Ho tbon went to

Ibo Central Pollco St st lon and granted bail

te all tba men locked up there. By 10 o'clock

tba last mas wu balled out. Ball In the sum

sf £6 wai accepted in evory
case. One af the

alleged principale acted aa bondsman for most

Shortly before midnight on Saturday a youni

nan visited tba Sydney Hospital, an J inform

td tho doctor that be bad fallen from a roo

vhlUt

escaping!
rom the

*w^C0B|°T^'DJalr*0*

'Ight wrist was, also epralnojj. Tho sufforo

vas admitted for trcntmont. Yesterday morn

naUtuUeö^o?*!* freotore of tho rlßht loi

V bey waa also treated for abrasions to th

PREVIOUS RAIDS.

Tho pressât ls tbs third occasion on wnIC

ho samo premises havo been roldad. The Hrs

:ook placo la September. IMS, when SI mei

vere

arrested,
During May, 1»5, tho polic

INTERVIEW WITH SUB-INSPECTOR

ROCHE.

^
Lion yesterday, Sub-fnSpector Roche, who wo

In charge of tho raiding party, sold:--I ai

Exceptionally well pleased with Iho result. e

irknbly well, and

'

VICTORIA.

DEFT SHOP-LIFTERS.

MELBOURNE, Sunday.

KEW SOUTH WALES LIQUOR ACT.

THE THEATRES.

Al Her Majesty's Theatre last night "Doro

;

thy Vonwn" waa

^»^J,,^^"" JJ,"^

jÎlayïd^'Th^^
mol°r""Ulnand "vcrsatllo entertainer, who

brought down tho bouoo overy timo ho ap-

peared. Madame Titus confined herself almost

exclusively to lcglllmato song, but ventured

Into humorous linos when sho gavo a comi-

cal representation af an Italian opera singer.

Kow nrtlsts appeared at tho Opera House;

entertainments._

WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

THE WAREHOUSE PIRE.

PERTH, Sunday.

EASIES ATTRACTIONS.

WHERE TO SPEND THE HOLIDAY.

I A. long list o! ebeap. railway excursions

advertised by lbs Railway Department on i

the linos. Special rates are offered to Con
and National Perk, wbere a freqaoat sorvfi
will be mn, to Parkosvalo (George's Rlvor
Nepean lt Iver, and the Hawkesbury, In col

Junorton with the steamer Qeaoral Gordon.

Tho evening cntsrtalnsenls offer .an ei

berrsssment or riehos. At Her afsjoaty** Th

dtre, "Tba Clngalse" will bo revived. At tl

Theatre Royal, Mr.'Bland Holt's Company

appearing In tba war drama, "Besieged

Port Arthur. The Brough- Flemming Campai

ls playing "Beauty and Ibo Barge" at tl

Criterion. At the Palote, under the dire

lion ot Mr. Edwin Gooch, West's Pletnr«s ai

Ur.'Harry Rickards bas an excellent com-

bination at tho Tivoli; while tho Lyceum ls
engaged by the' "King of Biograph»," under

the direction ot Mr. B. H. Macdado. At tho

Queen's Hall MessT. Hill and Brady have a

the Cyclorama and tho''Haymarket Hippo«

drome'cater to
'

the wanta' ol non-theatre-

goers. At the Masonic Hall,' Clay's' Vaude-

ville Company wilt appear In a new ?.pro-

gramme,
f

Wlrth's Circus, en .the Exhibition

Ground st Prince Alfred Park. !» giving two

Performances 'to-day, 'which'will doubtless-be

appreciated .by, ;the youngermembers' 'of'-'ths

ce^tmity.i* ftottwp^Bd Eibl
MtIm>MUMA*cMUftM
Maltewpju^rininee^

TEAIITOÍG AT . "I^VEÍPOOL :

.VISIT, ¿F. THE GOTBitNöRrbiWERÄii
'

HARD WÔRK FOR ? THE TROOPS,

MOTORS AND PIO EONS, j

. .

(FROM OUR SPECIAL REPOSTER.)

LIVERPOOL. Sondar. ?

"?. .'Thara serer waa a more euee enfui camp,

waa the reply of a stall officer thia alternoo;

ta tba Inquiry "How U the training* gottln

on?" Tbl* opinion la not only bold by tb

'?taff, but by all. concerned. . Tba DJatrtc

Commandant la .delighted with tho fino at

tendance; the brigadier* aro llkowlao ploaae

with the muater, and the way their brigade;

are working, while commanding «fDcora of ro

gímanla point with satisfaction to tho Im

pavement In returns for tho Ir unit«.
'

Th

rank -and file
aro happy. They have pleat:

of work, but ai they «ip oe ted it they don'

object. But even
If they wore inclined

t«

¿rumble, the excellent food tbnt Ia provide)

would kill tho (erm of discontent at an earl:

?iago. The rations of this camp are excop

tlonally good, and wero described by on olt

militiaman ss the besr^ho bad ever beei

served with. ''

.

Eve ry tain a tends to maka the' camp a euc

cc*0 but the chief fosfuro ls the weather

This hui been perfect. Since tho slight

shower en Thursday night nat a drop of rail

ally cloudless/much to tho loy of the varioui

signalling squads with their hellos, wold

have boon dotted about on tho hills ontalil:

tho tow». If anything, lt baa boen too warn,

but, to use' the -word« of the Scottish ser-

geant aa he casts his Glengarry- en to bli

bunk and rubs vaseline on bia blistered face,

"bettor this than wet weather and saturated

uniforms, to be followed perhaps by lafiuonis

or pneumonia." Talking of I nfl ne rna, It maj

be mentioned that one of the sQtfndron* of the

Light Horao carno late camp short-handed

owing to an epidemic of that troublesome

complaint at ita headquarters. So far, how

evor, tho camp has peon particularly free

from ailments or accident». The.Army Medi-

cal Corps has had a lew cases, but none
-ol

these wero recorded aa serious. Several men

wero braucht In yesterday suffering from ox

Ibauatlon,

but after a good rest were able to

resumo duly.

TUE GOVERNOR-OE.N ER AL'S VISIT.

Saturday wi
(I JOOST be remembered by Liver-

pool, for on that day tho G ovo rao r-G ene ral of

Australia visited the town, and waa presented

;

with an address of weloomo by tho Mayor
'

and aldermen. Thea again Liverpool saw on

I that day what few other country towns in

Now South Wales have bad the opportunity

of seems-over 4000 troops march past the

rrprosoaiattvo of bia Majesty the Kins. This

took place In tho afternoon. The dt i
o cere-

mony was held at noon.' after which Lord

Northeoto vlaltod the divisional stall camp,

where be was received by General Gordon.

After seeing; tho tents, his Excellency liber-

ated two pigeons, which conveyed messages

lo Victoria Barracks. The next place, visited

I

was tho Light Horse eamp. His Excellency

!

drove to tho ground In his motor, accom

? panlod by tho Admiral and the district staff,

i driven by members ef tho automobile corps.

Tho Governor-General o
rr

I ved at tho camp lo

; timo to eeo tho troops march in from their

'

First Infantry Rogimeat, ot which ho la tho

.eervleo medals to the mcmbors of the differ-

ent militia regiments. Tho four Infantry

units wero drawn up la a hollow square, la thn

[centre
of which bia Excellency'presented the I

Ind AwlrclUo loton try Bïflawnt.-CipUIo Bttms-
'

^^oa^r»^d^raUo^^«pi|taand
Ucnotvj Uajor

K.
Tl*$^*'ul*

J- Cuu". Ciparil C. mlíej." Trtrilcs

A*'a wlu'^Se lBÍa"1^ Kcjrünent.^Coloor
SmcewJ

I^AUftAlbl
Amy

Jtarrlct Corp«,-c5puinCJ.I°a*TeuJ

THE TRAINING.

. Thc senora, publia, when ip.
aanual training- ot the military

socially In the heat which hai prevailed d

lng the patt tew dura. .Still tho mon h;

?tuck to lt. and rofused to complain, In so

casee preferring to drop to tho gtouad bet

asking to be relieved from drill.' The 1

say, ;b»ve boon minimised. If tho men bad

asked to leave' thc ranks when they felt weak.

But no, they stick to lt ss long as they eas

stand, and-then cause a flutter of excitement'

by sinking to 'the granad in a acml-oonsclous

plained that his command was-nearly up to

Its fail establishment
'

He bas. with him the

First and part of tho Second Light Hors» Ro

gtments.
The officers comnráidlng ara Calo-

ñar Vernon and If ajar U'EvlUy respectively.

Tha.asUbllshmats ot .the regiments- bavo.baan

altered to toaks' them-eqosl. Tb« first con

sJsb'loCtbs-Sydsey.-Pa^
asd^ IlIairâriSr-(g^ tb'6

4i^'na7,of¿th«w6tónJOamds^^

¿kwtBil^*"'
,S3*°^P*»Ï »t^athsncdT-by ,th*

!^tF^rst.ïbigï&en£'*V WITS

[been Iw'ving ft busy tim*.'
'

-

.TBB* ATTBNDANOE.
.

'

A revised »tate "of"tba" militia brisado
dis-

closes the fsct that «J par cent, ol the estab

llshment ls-.ln- camp. This ls a record which

will tafe« a let of beating.
.

Tb« detailed at-

tendance Is si follows:

. Bert. Orson*. Otha rank*.

ra*trnetIoa Staff .............. 3 ..

îit «est .:. « ***
-

tua n*tt.. « »?« ¡2
Srd Rift. ../ U **

¡¡J

BUNDA? IN CAMP.

To-day was Indeed a dar of rest, and was

much appreciated by all In camp. Beyond tho

ordinary- guard sui fatlguo work and tho

church parad* tho men .bad nothing to do but

ontertoin the hugo crowd of visitors which

teemed Into tbe Tarions - camps. Alli

denominations were catered for in the

services. The Church of England,

held . two services, tbo first in tho

divisional camp lines fer tho volunteer« andi

departmental" corps, at which tho Rev J.

Shearman, of St. Luke's, Liverpool, preached, I

and the second in tba militia lines, wlioro tho

Hov. J. 0.'Barris, or Merrylands, officiated.

Tho Presbyterians had the

RoT¿,^néa
whllo tho Methodist and Baptist services wero

conductod by tho Rev. IL C. Foreman and

Pastor Jonkyn respectively. Two services

were bald ia tho local , church for Reman

Catholics, at which tba Rov. Fatber Walsh

oOelntod. At all tho services music was pro-

vided by tho regimental bands. Tho hymns

rendered at tbe Protestant gatherings wera

"0 Qed; oar Help In Age» Past," "Easter,

Hymn No, VU," and "Onward Christian Sel-

ia were crowded during the **lc*

Band, under Lieutenant W. C

R.M.C., played suitable selection

follows:-March,. "Romaine," by Gounod;

Hymne of all Nations, arranged by F. Godfrey;

brayer from Rossini's "Mose la Eli"*;

I "Cujus Aaimam-Stabat Mater," (Rossini);

Largo by Handel; Mendelssohn's "Elijah;'

and the Hallelujah Chorus.

I E NERO ESTIO VOLUNTEERS.

"The better tho day the botter the deed"

Is avldently the motto of thc University

Scouts, wbo .iro attached to tho divisional

j

staff of tho Intelligence Department. Tbcso

wn for thom by Majoi

They commandeered

Australia. Tho unit, wai

tomeblle'Club of Australs

|CopU»In^Arno

country to Inapcc

FOÄT JACKSOS BEFEHCES. ,

\ ARTILLERY AT THE HEADS. I

AT WORK ON THE GUNS.
J

ASULLEET AT RATIONAL PAUK.

Thc four battcrlaa of Auatratiao Flold Artil-
lery o

nea m ped - at National Park ? wont

an? country SüorloVoVS'^0
T^**"***

camped taieth'or.. Th* wonky un mr!t Into
camp on Good Friday, Bnd tho city mon wero ?

much lmpr'eaaod with tholr Un« phyalqui

iwhen'can Arina; wUV^^&^bSfíS^am
I ffiMtrurtíM\I«cior44 to'.li* â^lm^aSafl
Inory.mmttírm." ,MaJor-a*nerar Hna'jwtUMifiM
'«pMt las oamp on Weds oí day, and BrtfcitalwSS
Oonorsl Gordon will maka an

lñapaotloñ^^^g

SUBMARINE HOERS AI C]£OWDE¿S
Tbe permanent section, strengthened by

1.Company (Militia) bava already oomm»not4'\f>;
their very Important work In connection wllft^i

Ibo defenece of Port Jackson. Captain DajivJ
and bia oQlcers were aniseed during Saturday, *»

on board tbs "Miner" testing cables and 'tau*

laying electric contact mines, preparatory ta,'/:the part tho company will take in the hugj :v
operations which are expected to take place.

'

to-day. The mine Is a harmless enough '..

looking affair, as Jt hang« over tb* sids ÓI-N
the vessel, prior to belog placed la tho posí- .¿

tfoa allotted to lt In the group. But «rea:

to tho uninitiated. Its many wire attach- -

moots proclaim lt a very dangerous object.

te play with. This ls not so

noticeable
In tho S.e. as tho £.0. mme, the latter be-

ing made active from the headquarters post, .

and

alwh*yB

under observation. With the E.O.
'

becomes activo immediately lt ls stniok bi
any passing boat or other object. The, ont- - '?

ward appearances of these minos do not

convey, to- tho mind their bidden power ol

destruction, which Is enormous. However,

for ordinary driil parpases, nothlojç so dan-' -

manner in which the mines ara

1 laid in their harbour bod at ene«

a the thoroughness of tts Instruc-

ted, and the willingness of all

ato Commandant (Brlgadler-Oeaeral Ger-

in), who was received by Lieutenant-Colonel

io,, O.C.E., Captain Day, and his officers. Tho

moral having made a thorough Inspection)
the camp proceeded to Middle Head.

THE PADDINGTON CAMP.

GOTTLBÏÏBJï.

I

VISIT OP GENERAL FINN.

j

GOULBURN, Saturday.
'

HEWCASTLE.

len/ went Into comp at Fort Scralchloy OB -'^
Friday moro lng. LleutenanC-Colonel Xlr- - '^

knldy bu charge of tho cata», and ba
aUtj(.bo congratulated upon ibo excellent nufltu .-r^wblcb bo obtained, for out of an

catabllenmenl--.^

if the period of eight days bad been shortanedVi^
or lt the caloñe) could bava exercised hU.i'h
discretion la taking men for four days, .Uria V?
satisfactory mutter would have baca ucead'edU.' ,'^

So -far, the weather baa boon
favourably

and tho men have carried their duties throu¿ft¿&^
with excellent spirit. Tba detachment o^thcfSfl
Army Medical

'

Corps, under - Llaúten^í^.*»
Colonel Eames, bas not boen callai «PÓBW$*V$4
rendor practical old, but nevertheless;.thejlt^l
indulged in syatematio training. .

^-*#iiSjftï8
I

On Friday tho work consisted .of pltabJa^Tras
tents and.preparing th« camp. UenUm«t*ii3
Colonel Stanley, R.A.A., O.C.A.F., surrtvadfatfAgtho camp yesterday morning to

: l*B*aeV'th5;Hte
troops. The garrison waa emralssd-'l&f sf*v&taottcal fortrass schomo op S*t«rdsy\iBÎràiiaâ

;1ng... -Tba general ld«» waa. that'lñformíJ^a
tloa had hean reoelved that n,hosUle'«rulsa^13H

/fa.ua.tolfrB^ nohibeï

of'athaa^a
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Vessels, passed through Torres Strait on the
.th Instant, steering southward. It was sup-

posed that the fleet arrived oil Newcastle on

Saturday, and several cruisers were detached
.wir thc object of obtaining supplies of coal
In the harbour. The cruisers made an at
tacl on tho fort, intended to create a diver-

sion, in order that d landing might be effected
.on tho coast to the north. Three 6-inch and

ono 8-inch guns at Port Scratchley, and an

8-.incU gun at Shepherd's Hill, opened Dre,
and tho enemy was warded off. The re

tiear'sal proved very satisfactory to Lieutenant

Colonel Stanley. From tho records of tho
.

range officer, tho shooting appeared a little

more erratic than it appeared to be from the

onlooking officers. Tho main idea of the
test was, not so much to judge the accuracy
of the

firing as, to test the efficiency of tho

gunners in regard to their Knowledge of tho
duties required at their ..osts. A¿ the con-

clusion of tho scheme the company was put
through its annual service Mass fl-lng. The

shooting suffered from tho fact that practice
had not been indulged in for some months,
but neverthelets it was satisfactory and fairly
accurate. The batteries were mr.nned at 2

p.m., and 10 minutes later a target emerged
IroEi tho harbour, 300ft astern of the tug.
Fire was opened at a range of 3200yds, and

was continued for ll minutes 37 seconds ct

ranges vary'ng UD to 3900yds. Only 20 out

of 30 rounds wcro fired off in this time.

Twelve hits out of 20 shots wcro recorded.

Af'cr sunset a night attack was supposed
to bc made on the port by torpedo-boats.
The steamer Storm King, towing a target, pro-
ceeded to sea after dark. Tho forts were

manned, and lookouts posted. A search-

light stationed at Nobby's
-

v.s given tho work

of locating thc torpedo-boat, whil: a beam

light on the south side ot the harbour Il-

lumined the position of tho marine ama. The

Stom King, representing tho torpedo-boat,
came In very quietly without light?, and was

abeam of tho southern breakwater before tho

searchlight discovered her. Pire was then

opened from the guns on Fort Scratchley.
¡After this manoeuvre Lieutenant-Colonel Stan-

ley drew thc men up, and addressed them on

the subject of their work, which he generally
commended. Lieutenant-Colonel Stanley left

i>y this morning's train for Sydney.
Church-parades were held this morning at

Christ Church and St. Mary's.

HT OTHER STATES.

VICTORIA.

MELBOURNE, Sunday.
. At Langwarrin military camp yesterday a

practical manoeuvre was carried out. Tho

supposition was that tho attacking force had

landed and was marching on Melbourne. Lieu?
tenant-Colonel McCay was in command of tho

attacking force, and Lieutenant-Colonel Burs-

ton of tho defenders. Lieutenant-Colonel
McCay executed a brilliantly conceived strate-

gic move by making a detour, and taking tho

defending force in the flank, but when timo

vas called ho had not succeeded In dislodging
the defenders. The torpedo flotilla was doing

torpedo practice In Capel Sound, beyond Sor-

rento. Tho field artillery at Lancefield did

shooting practice, and at Queenscliff there

Uvas competitive shooting.

SOUTH AUSTRALIA.
ADELAIDE, Sunday.

Tho Easter military manoeuvres nave Deen

?uccessfully -conducted* Captain Sjmoaton,
with a Scottish corps,»embnrked on tho Go

vornor Musgrave, andi representing a foreign

enemy, landed at Port Noarlunga, which ho

made his baso. Ho successfully conducted

operations against the remainder ot tho mi-

litary forces, -which were supposed to bo do

fending Adelaide and the coast linc.

TASMANIA.

HOBART, Sunday.
The annual training for tho defence force

ionBists ot a series of camps instead of. gene-

ral mobilisation. Tho field artillery and in-

fantry are at Ross, the Light Horse at Mona

Vale, the Tasmanian Rangers at Kingston, and

tho Engineers and Garrison Artillery are nt

Alexandra. Tho attendance all round io satis-

factory. Tho estimated marching strength

is 78 officers and 1211 men, while the . Jtual
;

strength is 66 officers and 1044 men. The

Governor visits Mona Vale and Ross on Mon-

day.' Tho weather conditions aro unfavourable

to-night.
______________

TASMANIA.

A.N.A. CONFERENCE.

,', HOBART, Sunday.

Tho annual conference bf tho A.N.A. In

Tasmania commenced at Launcestoa on Sat-

urday. Tho delogatcs were officially
welcomed

by-the Mayor. The principal business dis-

cussed was tho adjustment ot tho fmioral bene-

fits in keeping with other socletias, and an

exhibition of Australian manufactures.

NEW ZEALAND.
PENNY POSTAGE,

r WELLINGTON, Saturday.

Slr Joseph Ward has cabled to Mr. Seddon

that he has been appointed a member ot tne

Grand Committee ot the Postal Congress on

? tho subject ot penny postage, to bo discussed

next week.
^_

Tho cash transactions ot tho Public Tr.ust

Office for tho past year show a total of over

|f2,600,000.
?

COilMERCIAL TRAVELLEES' CON-

FERENCE.

?'< ' UNIFORM RAILWAY CONCESSIONS.

.

j

J

PENNY POSTAGE.

ADELAIDE, Sunday.

;

Thc 'conference of commercial travolle

*nis continued at the club houBo on Saturdi

morning.', Tho president (Mr. W. M. Shake

peare) occupied tho chair. It was resolví

that thc membership year of tho aiiiliati

associations should bo made uniform, and a

associations whose membership year did ni

terminate ou December 31 should bo requesti

to fall Into line with the others. Mr. A. \

Jack moved, and Mr. D. McPhorsou seconde

-"That no bona-fido traveller's ccrtiflcal

bo issued, oxccpl on dofmito instructions <

tho local aecrotary ot the association to whlc

tho applicant belongs." ï'hls was carried. 0

tho motion of Mr. A. R. Cooke, seconded b

Mr. H. W. Billing,
lt was resolved,-"That

.
certificate might be granted to all full mem

bera of the Association travelling for thel

firm or,company upon aplicalion being mad

to the local secrotary."

On the motion of Mr. A. R. Cooke, seconde

by Mr. J. Cornish, it was resolved,-"Tha

thiB conference considers it necessary
tba

association hotclkccpcrs who accommodât

retail travellers selling from stock carrlei

.with them Bhall charge the same 10s per da;

for tho use of sample rooms." Mr. R. H. Max

well moved, and Mr. H. C Luck seconded,

"That this conference regrets tnat tho quos

tion of extending a uniform concession am

privilege < to tho commercial travellers wai

shelved at the last interstate conference o:

Railway Commissioners, and expresses tu<

elncoro hope that tho matter will rcceiv<

due consideration at the noxt Commissioners

conference." This was rurrlod. On the mo-

tion of Mr. Cornish, socondod by Mr. Maxwell

it was rosolvod,-"That owing to tho Intense

dissatisfaction oxpresspd by most of thc

States' representatives, the opinion of thu

conference be respectfully convoyed to thc

Railway Commissioners' Conference that thc

system of leasing tho refreshment rooms ta

t'/.o highest tendoror, or
of endeavouring to

obtain tho high rentals from rofroshmont
room lessees^ Is cnpablo of operating to thc

disadvantage of tho travelling public."

A motion that tho time has arrived when

universal penny postage shall bo established

?within the Commonwealth and with New Zea-

land was moved by Mr. Cornish, seconded by

Mr. J. Wallace, and' cowled. Mr. Cooke

movod, Mr. Maxwell seconded, and it was

agreed-"That this conference apply dlroctly

tr>\ tho Postmaster-General for tho privllego

of posting commercial travellers' correspond-

ence to their 1rmp on mall trains, without

Idilio addition of a Into foo, a privilege they

iis"rt to onjoy."
Mr. Hogarth moved-"That it ls InadvlsnMo to

Introduce the toll telephone svstom until tho

cost of the present system Is ascertained."

Mr. Cornish seconded tho resolution, which

.was carried.

TOURISTS ON THE NORTH COAST.

?

'

SOUTH GRAFTON, Saturday.

Sydney tourists, 80 in number, arrived by
'

tho steamer Kyog'o to-day after a fino pass-
1

ago. .They crossed In at 4.30 a.m., and stayed)

for half an hour at Maclean. On arrival at!

Grafton they woro welcomed by the Mayor, a '

largo number of citizens assembling at tho

?wharf. Mr. Pattorson. manager of The party,

responded on behalf of tho Tourists' Bureau,

and Mr. Rogers, vice-president of the Sydney

Chamber of Commerce, on behalf of tho visi-

tors. Tho party, which was thou driven through

tho cit}-,
left by train for Casino. They

have enjoyed tho trip very much, and aro

greatly Impressed with tho Clarence district.

If you need a bracing tonic for general ex-

haustion, Wolfe's Schnapps ls the best in tbe

World.-Advt.

EASTER DAY.

WELL-ATTENDED SERVICES.
j

I While Easter Saturday made Its record as a

day ot outdoor pleasure, tho joyous festival

I

ot Easter Sunday was characterised by
very large congregations at the y'arlouB ser-

¡

vices In all the churches of the city and suburbs j

The conclusion of the Lenten term and tho

accomplishment of thc demands of Passion

week has its traditions of joy to Christian

communities, and largo numbers ot those who

aro not regular attendants at church In-

variably repair thither to participate In the

profoundly affecting, though bright and joyous,
services of Easter Day. There wcro morn-

ing, afternoon, and evening devotions In all

tho churches, whilst in many the' services

wore much more frequent. Tho interior of

the sacred buildings had the charm of harvest

decoration, and tho Bcrmons and choir ar-

rangements throughout bespoke the gladness.
loi Christianity.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

ST. ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL.
Tho services at St. Andrew's Cathedral on

'

Easter Day were very largely attended. Thero

,

vms no elaborate ceremonial, the music UL ene

; various services being slmplo yet effective,

and tho congregations joined In singing the

well-known Easter hymns. The Cathedral
i was tastefully decorated, palms and choice

I

white blooms being effectively employed in

setting ort tho cliancel, choir stalls, and sanc

j

tuary to great advantage The morning con-

gregation Included their Excellencies the Go- i

vornor-General and Lady Northcote. There

vero early celebrations at 7 a.m., 8 a.m.,
with

morning prayer' and Te Doum at 10 a.m. Ante

Communion followed at 11.15, tho Kyrie being I

sung to Martin In C.

Canon Sharp, who preached tho sermon, took

his text from St. John xx., 4-10: "So they ran

both together, and tho other Disciples did

outrun Peter, and came first to the Sepulchre;
and he stooping down and looking In saw tho

lli:en clothes lying, yet went he not in," etc.

Thc preacher in expounding tho narrative

o: the Resurrection, remarked that it was

rapid and closely compressed, and left.us to

think over what it meant. A reader or a

healer might pass lt by without appreciating
its significance. Perhaps he might thc more

easily pass it by on account of a blemish,
j

If one might so call il without presumption,]
iu tho English translation.. The question that

might naturally be asked was, after all what
was it that made such a tremendous differ-

,

once to Peter and John? In consequence of

what they saw they realised a new and most.

stupendous fact. A hew light flashed upon i

I

their minds, a new conviction took possession
ot their souls. The preacher incidentally
described the appearance of the Sepulchre
and Hs sacred contents, and remarked that

reflection quickly brought home its meaning
to the two Disciples. Tho body had vanished

from sight as it afterwards vanished "toward

evening" from tho eyes of the two who had

walked to tho village called Emmaus. GraVo

bends and rock sepulchre had hld it no moro

than did the walls and floor of tho upper

chamber, where the Master stood In tho midst

ot His assembled Disciples on the evening of

the samo day. Mo need to. take away tho

stone. The "natural body" had passed Into
the ."spiritual body." "And so," concluded

the preacher, "as wo reflect we may begin to

understand how much more there ls in the

passage of the text than at first sight we

might suipposo. The witness or testimony of

the grave clothes takes on a deeper meaning.
II opeus our eyes a little to new possibilities
of life. We are on the bordorland of mys-

tery, whore truth can as yet be very dimly
and very partially discerned. There Is that

hero which may teach us to be humble, patient
and hopeful."

At the celebration of Holy Communion

thero was a largo number of communicants.

Canon Sharp, tho celebrant, being assisted by
the precentor (Rev. P. J. Simpson), and the

Rev. C. E. Amos. Evensong was held at 4

p.m., and at the evening
'

service the pulpit
was occupied by Canon Archdall. The Mag-
nificat was sung to Martin in B fiat, and

the Halleujah Chorus was sung as the anthem.

Mr. J. Massey presided at the organ, and

played appropriate voluntaries.

ST. JAMES', -KING-STREET.

Services began- at St. Jama*', King-street, I

at 6 n.m., and Holy Communion was cele-

brated overy hour from that time until ll'

o'clock. Tho largest number of commun'-j
cants that over attended tho church was pre-
sent. Rev. W. I. Carr-Smlth

? preached at !

both the ll o'clock and quarter-past 7 ser- !

vices in the morning from the text "And

again they said hallelujah," and in

the evon|ng from tho text "Theu His Disciples,
were glad when' they saw the Lord," St.

;

John, 20, 20. Tho church was crowded to Ita

utmost capacity at both service?, and numbers

of intending worshippers were unablo to ob-

tain admittance. Chairs wero placed In every
available spot, md wero at once occupied,

and tho sceno was ono not readily forgotten,
especially as the church had been very taste-

fully decorated by tho ladies of the congre- I

gatton. Thc offertories wero very largo, and

a considerable amount of money was given
to special objects. Thoro was a beautiful

copy of "Tho Light of tho World," framed

exactly tho same as the original was recently
on view at tho Art Callory, exhibited In tho

church, and an invitation to contribute to-

wards Its purchase so as to make lt the

permanent possession of the church was

warmly responded to. Mr. Allman, an old

pupil of Mr. Arthur Mason's, took that gentle-
man's place at the organ, and conducted tho

'

musical part of tho services. Eycros' set- ¡

ting for the Holy Communion was sung In tho

morning, and at night S. S. Wesley's anthem
¡

'.'Blessed bo the God nnd Father" was given. I

Tho processional morning and evening was

tho old English Easter hymn. "Salvo Feste

Dios." I

ST. MARK'S* DARLING POINT.
St. Mark's, Darline Point, was very taste-

fully decorated for tho Easter Festival yes-

terday. The font, Iwtcrn, pulpit, choir

stalls, and altar wore tho main features In

exquisite whlto flowers. Thore wore celebra-

tions of Holy Communion at 7, 8, and 12.20,

that at 8 a.m. being fully choral, with organ

and choir taking part. Tho service at that

hour was Tours in F. At ll a.m., choral

matins was rendared. "-'th the anthem "Be-

hold an Angel from Heaven" (Tours). Tho

sermon was preached by the Rev. Willoughby
Flower, M.A., Th. Soc., rector, His text was,

"Glad Tidings .
. . that God hath raised

up Jesus again"-Acts xiii., 32, 33. Ho point-

ed out how Easter was a commemoration of

unqualified, unreserved gladness. That God

should ralso His Son alone could stamp with

approval His teaching. That alono gave tho

Disciples, In planting the Church, a sense of

protection to enable them to conquer tho

pagan Roman world. They staked everything
on the Easter Fact, and their estimate of Its

significance had justified itself. Wherever

ithcre is consciousness of sin His rlson life

pledges Him ns the victor for and with us.
¡

j

There was Joy.too, because He holds the keys

of tho future, and because His resurrection ;

i vitalised our hopes of reunton with loved!

ones gone from us to His keeping. In tho

(evening tho Rov. I«. R. Connell, Th. 1,., was

the preacher, his text being Col. HI., 1, "If

yj thon bo risen with Christ seek those things

which aro above." There were large congre-

gations at all services. Mr. J. Edward Sykes

presided at tho organ throughout the day.

, CHRIST CHURCH.

After an Interval of eight months, the con-

gregation of Christ Church, St. Laurence, re-

turned to their perish church oe Eastor Eve.

Its restoration has boen completely success-

ful. Tho interior, beautified and onriched,

was tho subject of general admiration. The

fine organ, with ith noble tono and imposing

appearance, was commented upon in favour-

able terms. Tho preacher nt tho first even-

song of Eastor was tho Rev. W. I. Carr-Sralth.

On Easter Day there wero three early cele-

brations of Holy Communion, mattlnr. was

said at half-past 10,
and at ll o'clock tho

Choral Eucharist beean. Mr. W. Biggs' adap-

tation of Mozart's Twelfth Mass to the Eng-
lish liturgy was sung with excellent effect, the

fine voices of tho boys heine heard to ¡Trent

advantage. The rector, tho Rev. P. J. Albery,

was the celebrant^ and the preacher was tho

Rev. S. J. Houison. At evensong tho rector

preached tho sermon, and tho To Doum was

suns at the closo of the service. There were

processions mor.ilng and evening. Mr. William

Biggs presiding at tho new organ. The church

was tastefully decorated with white (lowers,

tho alter and new rorodOB being lavishly or-

namented. The congregations throughout the

day wore very largo, many perrons being un

nhle to enln admittance. Tho cflcrtorles wore .

very satisfactory. I

ST. BARNABAS', OEOROE-STREET WEST,
j

The timmi RaBter Bervlces wero held yester-

day. Holy Communion was dispensed at tho

g a.m. services, and Holy Communion again

at ll a.m., and 7 p.m. At the morning service

the choir rendered tho anthem, "Christ lal

rlflon";
the Rev. S. M. Johnstone preached on I

"Tho Proof of the Resurrection." At tho.

evening service the "Magnificat"' (Bbdon) was

sung: thlgirentor preached on "Tho Power of

God." 'rno church was beautifully decorated

by members of tho congregation. I

ST. BARNABAS', WAVERLEY.

Tho servlcos nt St. Barnabas' Church. Mill

Hill-road, Wavorloy, wore well attended. Tho,

Holy Communion was administered at 8 a,m.,|
ll am,

and 7.15 p.m., the numbe- of com-

municants being larger than on any previous
|

dav slnoo tho erection of the church. The

preachor. both morning an, evonlns, wa» the"

Rev. D. J. Knox. Tho corning subject was

St.. Luke xx... 36, "Children of th«. Resurrec-

tion;" and in the evening "The Lord's Sup-
per," 1 Cor., xi., 26. Appropriate mu3lc was

rendered by the choir, including tho anthem,
"They have taken away my Lord" (Stainer)
and Slmpor's Evening Service. Mr. R. Dnwes

conducted the choir, and Miss Taylor presided
at the organ. The interior of tho building
was very tastefully decorated wita festoons

and flowers.

ST. JOHN'S. PARRAMATTA.

The services at St. John's Church, Parra-

matta, both on Good Friday and Easter Sun-

day, were woll attended. . They were con-

ducted by the Veu. Archdeacon Gunther,

V.G., assisted by tho Revs. A. li. Champion,
H. Li. F. Palmer, and W. A. O'Neill. Tho

church was prettily decorated. On Good

Friday evening Stainer's "Story of the Cross"

was
? rendered, tho greater portion of which

was taken unaccompanied. On Eastor Sun

iay, at tho morning service, thc anthem,
"This ls tho Day" (Cooke), and Dyke's Te

Dcum, wore rendered. At the evening ser-

vice Winchester's Evening Service was ren-

dered, also tho anthem, "When tho Sabbath

was Past" (Myles Foster). Gounod's Bolo,

"Thero is a Green Hill Far Away," was sung

by Mr. Frank Brand. The musical portion
of thc sorvices was under the control of Mr.

Alfred Barry. .

ST. PAUL'S, REDFERN.

Easter services were held yesterday In S

Paul's Church, Redfern. There were larg

congregations, both morning and evenint
Canon Boyce was the preacher.

- Under th
dlrectiou of Mr. Emil Sussmllch a largo choi

rendered special music. At tho morning sor

vice tho anthem, "I am alive for over moro,'
was sung by tho choir, Mr. Sussm'.lch takln;

tho solo part. Special anthems also formei

part of the music at tho evening service. Ii

tho afternoon tho Rov. John Boardman con

ducted a children's service. The church wai

crowded.

On Easter Day at St. John's, Darlinghurst

there were celebrations of the Holy Com

munion at 6.4G and 8 a.m., also at tho clos<

of tho morning service. A children's sorvlci

was held in the. afternoon. Tho Rev. E. C

Beck (rector) presided at tho services, ant

was assisted, by tho Revs. L, J. M'Donalc

and C. M. Thomas. "They have taken awaj

my Lord" waa tho morning anthem, th<

evening anthem being "Halleluiah, Christ li

risen." Tho church was decorated in excel-

lent taste by the ladles of the congregation
Mr. F. Morley was at tho organ, and thf

singing was under the conductorshlp of Mr

W. Anderson.

In the evening a bright and hearty servlc(

was also conducted at St. John's Missior
Hall by tho Rev. L. J. M'Donald, thc hall

being prettily decorated. Tho collections

throughout tho day were in aid of tho deficit

in the churchwardens' accounts.

All Saints', Woollahra, was tastefully deco-

rated for tho Easter services, tho holy tabli

and font being beautifully arranged. The

Rev. H. Wallace Mort conducted tho morning

service, which was attended by the officers and

men of thc field companies of /(ustrallan
Engineers, encamped at tho old Paddington
rifle range. Tho Rev. A. W. Sohapira pre-

sided at a children's service, which was hold

in the afternoon, thc evening sormon being

preached by tho Rev. J. H. Best. At tho U

a.m. service Hopkins' To Deum was ren-

dered, and also the anthem, "Sing, O Daughter
of Zion" (Roberts). Tho music for the

evening Included the anthom, "Ho aimil feed

his flock" (Handel). Mr. R. O. Moon was

tho organist.
The decorations at St. Matthias' Church,

Paddington, for tho Eastor services were

artistic and effective. Tho rector,
tho Rev.

J. W. Gillett, took for his morning text, John

V., 2S, and for his evening subiect, I. Cor.

XV., 20. Appropriate music was a feature

of tho services, and included in the morn-

ing a solo, "Tho Resurrection Morn," sung

by Miss Emilio Morrow. Tho anthem was

"Ve Choirs of New Jerusalem" (Spinney). Miss

Marian Munro rendered the solo, "I know that

my Redeemer liveth" in tho evening, tho

anthem being "We declare unto you glad, tid-

ings" (Maunder). The orchestra was led

by Mr. Otto Phillip, while Mr. George Shorring

conducted tho choir, and Miss O'Donnell was

organist.

.

ROMAN CATHOLIC.

ST. MARY'S CATHEDRAL.
?

v

Easter Day was celebrated' in the Roman

Catholic churches with solemn ceremonies.

At St. Mary's Cathedral High Mass was sung

by Father Shorin at ll o'clock, and tho ser-

mon was preached by Cardinal Mornn, whoso

subject was "The Resurrection and Its

Triumphs." There was an enormous congre-

gation, which filled the church to tho doors

nnd crowded tho aisles. Tho choir, under the

direction of Mr. J. A. Deiany, rendered De

lany's Mass in A Flat, the solos being taken

by Miss Florence Tierney, Miss Kathleen Mor-

ven, and Messrs. P. J. Barrett, W. P. O'Hallo

ran, and C. Rathbone. . At the conclusion of

tho ceremony Elgar's march, "Pomp and Cir-

cumstance," was played. At Vespers, tho

sermon was preached by Rev. Father Keegan,

of St. Patrick's College, Manly. ¡

ST. PATRICK'S, CHURCH HILL.

High Mass wàs colebratecl at St. Patrick's

yesterday by tho Very Rev. A. Glnlsty, tho

deacon being Father Laurent, and sub-deacon
Father P. Piquet. Tho sermon was preached

by tho Rev. Father Sulcar on the Resurrec-

tion. A new Mass, a composition by B.

Hamma, ot New York, entitled "The Mass of

tho Most Holy Trinity," and dedicated to Mr.

J. A. Hayes, of Brisbane, was sung for thc

ilrst time by St. Patrick's choir of 60 voleos,

The solos woro taken by Madame Paul, Miss

Robson, Mr. J. Crabtree, and Signor Vit

torinl. Tho offertory proper for tho Sunday,

"Terra Tremuit" (music b
-

Victor Hammerol),

was sung by thc full choir. At tho Inst

Gospel Mr. W. H. Bourko sang Zingarelli's

"Laudato Pueri Dominum" with choral ac-

companiment. Miss Molly Fitzpatrick proved

herself an efflcicnt organist, both in tho ac-

companiments and solo work. In tho even-

ing Mr. J. Crabtree sang Tosti's "Rcsurrexit."

The choirmaster, Mr. G. E. Boyle, conducted

throughout tho service.

ST. BENEDICT'S.

At St. Benedict's, George-street West,

"Solemn High Mass" was celebrated by Rev.

Father Fleming. Archbishop Kelly presided,

and preached tho sermon. Tho choir con-

ducted by Mr. Thompson Brown, sang

Hamma's Mass. The soloists were Miss M.

O'Kocto (soprano), MisB J. Brady (from Goul-

burn) (contralto), Mr. Henry Peir (tenor).
Mr. John M'Govern (baritone). At the

gradual tho choir sang "Haee Deus," and at

the offertory "Ave Marla" was sung by Miss

Gladys Alpen. Herr Hugo Alpen presided at

tho organ. At tho conclusion Zlngarolli'B

"Laudato" was sung by Mr. Thompson Brown

(soloist) and choir.

ST. FRANCIS', HAYMARKET.

Several masses wero celebrated at the ahovo

church yesterday morning, and were attended

by crowded congregations. At ll o'clock tho

service couslsted ot "Missa Cantata," which
was sung by tho Rev. John Byrne. A spe-

cial musical service was provided by the

choir director, Mr. Paul Tracey, Haydn's No.

2 Mass being rendered by an augmented choir.

At tho offertory the "Regina Coeli" was sung

by the Misses Bell and the full chorus. Miss

Annie Tracey presided at tho organ. Fol-

lowing mass, Benediction of tho Holy Sacra-

ment was given.

ST. FRANCIS', PADDINGTON.

At the ll o'clock service High Mass wai

celebrated by Father Gaynor, assisted by th(

Rev. Fathers Birch, Joyce, and Larkin. Tbt

church was crowded. Tho choir, under thc

conductorshlp of Mr. S. C. Jeffcott, gavo
a

rendering of Mozart'B 12th Mass. At thc

offertory a new composition by Kamma,
"Haec Deus," was sung with good effect.

Mr. Cromo presided at tho organ, and the

soloists were Mrs. Foster (soprano), Miss

Kate Carty (contralto), Mr. J. HIncUy (tenor),

niid Mr. Jeffcott (baritone).

All tho services were largely attended yes-

terday at St. Canice's, Darlinghurst, tho

: preacher being the Rev. J. O'Gorman. Masses

jwero
celebrated at 7 and 9 o'clock. Flowers

and pot plants were arranged with artistic

effect In tho church. Tho musical portion

of ths service Included Winter's Mass by the

choir, tho offertory solo "Avo Marla" (Luz

zl) being sung by Miss Josephine Marks. Miss

Mannix also contributed a solo. Miss Emily

Mulligan presiding at tho organ. Tho devo-

tions of tho day concluded with tho Most Holy

Sacrament.

PRESBYTERIAN.

i Special Easter Services were conducted ii

¡St. Stephen's Church yoslerday by the Kev

John Ferguson. In tho morning tho preacho:

built up his sermon on Acts 2, verse Sti,
"Tha

Samo JCSUB." Ho dealt with the central sp!

¡nt ot tho resurrection-Christ risen, exalted

uxerclsiug tho ministry of love with fulloi

Ipowor. Tho evidence of his exaltation ant

ministry, ho said,
was in tho spiritual life ol

Hie Church. In the ovenlng appropriate hymns

and anthems were given. Tho subject of Mr,

Forgueon'a address was "Tho Risen Redeemer,

His Voice, and Strength, and Power."
Dr. DUI Macky conducted the services at

'tho Scot's Church. In tho morning he took

for his text, Matthow 28, verse 6, "He ls not

hore, for Ho is risen." The preacher sub-

mitted that Christianity was founded upon

serious and indisputable facta, 'which had

I

been established by tho ordinary methods of

¡historic
evldonco. Among tho facts which

! constituted Christianity as a whole, tho fact

of tho resurrection was tho basis upon which

tho wholo structure rested; so that If it

¡could bo proved, lt demonstrated tho Divine

.origin of tho Christian religion.

I
The Rov..J. T. Thorburn, B.A.; offlclatod at

the morning service in the Palmer-street

!
Church. The basts of bis sermon was St.

Luke, chapter 23, verse 18, "And they cried,

out all at once, saying, away with this man,
and release unto us Barabbas." Tho choir

rendered a special anthem, "King of Kings."
The evening sermon was preached by Mr. Geo.

Lewis, who took for his subject the "Resur-

rection." Tho evening anthem was "Thanks

be to God."
I

The Easter services, at St. Georse's (Free)
Church were conducted by thc Rev. W. M'Don-1

? aid. In thc morning tho sermon was construc-

ted upon Ephesians, chapter I., verses 22 and

23, "And Kath put all things under His feet,
j

land gave Him to bc thc head over all things
to the Church, which is His body, tho fulness

of Him that Alioth all in all." In tho even-

ing thc preacher cboso for his subject, "Was

Christ's death penal?"
I

Spoclal morning and evening services were,

also held in St. Andrew's Church, nuder the,

direction of the Rev. J. T. Dudley.

I

The Rev. C. H. Talbot occupied the pulpit
of the Randwick Presbyterian Church at both|
services yesterday. At tho morning service

the text was Matthew 28, fi,
"He is not here, for

?

Ho is risen," and at thc evening, "John xix, 19,
j

"Jesus ot Nazareth. .... and it was written
j

lin Hebrew, and Greek, and Latin." Special

,

Easter hymns and anthems wore sung by tho

.choir, under thc direction.of Mr. E. F. Gchde.

ITho

anthem In the morning was "Break forth

Into joy" (Barnby), and In the evening 'Hal-

lelujah! Christ is risen" (Winchester). Tho

church was decorated with white flowers.

CONGREGATIONAL.

PITT-STREET CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
'

Very largo congregations attended tho Pltt

streot Congregational Church yesterday both

morning and evening. Special Easter hymns
and anthems were rendered. . At the evening
scrvico the choir sang "Ljft Up Your Heads"

and tho "Hallelujah Chorus," and Miss Kath-

leen Cummings sang tho solo,
"Tho Promise

of tho King." In tho morning tho pastor,
the Rev. N. M. Hennessy, took for his subject,
"This thing was not done in a corner." He

spoke of the entire lack of concealment of

tho facts concerning the Crucifixion, and of

the record of the Resurrection. He considered

that tho lives of Christians might bo openly
identified with the well-being of the State, and

that the Christian lifo at its best could not

bo lived in a corner. In
,

the evening Mr.

Hennessy dealt with the visit ot tho women

to tho tomb on tho first Easter morn. He In-
sisted upon the fact that tho rising of that

Easter sun had brought a light lnto'the world
that could never be dimmed.

OCEAN-STREET, WOOLLAHRA. I
At tho Ocean-street Congregational Church

tho morning sermon was preached I;- tho

minister, tho Rev. P. B. Cowling. In tho

evening tho Rev. W. T. Turton, ot Rockdale,
conducted worship,. choosing as his text,
"Being Crucified -with. Christ." Tho church

was tastefully decorated, and tho music in-
cluded a special quartette and anthems. Mr.

A. H. Westbrook was tho choir master, and

Mr. W. Westbrook presided a't tho organ.

At tho Point Piper-road, Woollahra, Con-

gregational Church the Easter services wore

conducted by the minister, tho Rev. Dr. For

dyce, who chose his' morning text from

Phil, ilil, 10, and his. evening subject from
Acts iv., 2. The church was decorated with
pleasing effect by the ladles of tho congrega-

tion, while appropriate music was chosen, and
included tho anthems, "Christ is Risen (Dr.

Goss), "Lift up your Heads" ,(Dr. J. L. Hop-
kins), "Awake up my Glory" (J. Barnby). Mr.

W. Herbert (choir master) and Mr. W. J.

Stewart (organist) conducted the musical por-

tion of thc services.

An abundant display of suitable flowero was

a feature of the decorations at tho Bourke

street Congregational Church for tho Easter

services, which were conducted by tho Rev.

C Whyte. Tho anthems were "Arise, Shlno,"

¿nd "Christ is Risen." Tho quartetto "He

Aroso
"

was also' rendered. Mr. J. Smith

presided at tho organ, and also conducted the

choir._

METHODIST.

CENTENARY HALL.

There were large congregations at the Cen-

tenary Hall yesterday at the special Easter

services, particularly at night, when the

building was crowded.
.

The forenoon service

was conducted by .tho
Rev. W. G. Taylor, the

superintendent of tho mlslson, who preached

from the text "I am tho Resurrection and

tho lilfe." The choir, Under the leadership

of Mr. A. G. A. Flower (In tho absence of Mr.

W. I. D. Mote), rendered special hymns, the

anthem being "Christ is Risen from tho Dead."

Mr. L. C. Moto presided at the organ. At

night there was a temperance demonstration,

and the pulpit was occupied by Mr. A. Brunt

noil, the temperance organiser. Tho anthems

were "I am Ho that Liveth" and "And Behold,

I am Alive." Country visitors wore delighted

with the singing, which was of ; tho usual

hearty character.

OTHER. MISSION SERVICES. .

Methodist mission, services woro conducted

at tho Lyceum Hail in Pitt-street, çommenc
?nK at 7 « p.m. There was a good attendance,

ind the sermon was preached by tho Rev.D

O-Donnell, his subject » being "Tho Risen Re-

deemer
" Services in

.

connection with thc

Central Methodist Mission were

«"^ucted
also at Rawson

Hall by thc Rev. H. Wiles,

and at tho Helping Hand Hall by tho Revs

W G Taylor and H. C. Foreman. B.A.. the

loiter occupying tho pulpit at night, and Mr.

Taylor at 3 p.m. ,

BOURKE-STREET METHODIST CHURCH.

At tho Bourke-street Methodist. Church, oft

O^rd-street at Darlinghurst, serv ces were

conducted morning and even ng by tho mln

,«i"r. ihn Rev M Scott Fletcher, M.A. His

morning BUbject was "Practical Results ot the

RMurrfctlon." Tho choir,
under tho baton

S M GcorKo Godfrey, rendered appropriate

m"«l Miss Ada Austin A.L.C.M., presiding at

The orE"n There was a limelight pictoria

scmcc at night, when tho. church was well

L-HoCrand0ie Pepplr Tho Sr
sang tho anthem "Calvary.1

BAPTIST. .

BATHURST-STREET CHURCH.

v".." fnlr eoneregatlons attended tho Baster

sebees aáhe Bathurst-street Baptist Church

Äur'rUonT« Buhje{t
for.tho, toy.

Tn the morning ho preached on tho history

ot ího Resurrection, and. in tho oven lng on

?." ".."athiiRv Mr. Barker referred to tho

If if Strauss and modern psychological

deaisy and oXcu the method ot defence

wWch ho considered placed tho aoctrine on

an impregnable basis._
WHITEFIELD CHURCH.

I Easter sorvlces were held yesterday
at tl«

Protestont Hall In connection with tho White-

field Congregational Church. Special hymns

and anthema appropriate to tho occasion were

rendered at both the morning and evening

services. At tho morning service tho pastor,

the Rev. E. Tremayne Dunstan, spoko on tho

"Angol Ministry." basing his remarks upon

the messenger or angel on the Easter morn-

ing. In (he evening ho chose tho "Minis-

try ot tho Holy Dead." Both the services,

which, wero well attended, were partially

memorial in character, owing to tho recent

death ot Mr. J. B. Rea, ono of the deacons of

tho church.
I

SALVATION ARMY.

The annual "soul-saving campaign," Inau

guratod on Friday by lbs Salvation Army, wai

continued on Saturday evening and yesterday

when there were largo attendances. On Sa-

turday evening Commissioner M'Kie, who has

Just returned from New Zoland, gave a dis-

course on tho parable ot the "Rich Man," tht

two words "Son, remember," being the main

theme.

Three services were held yesterday, when

Commissioner McKle again delivered ad-

dresses. A number of penitents
wont forward

at each gathering.

Tho campaign will be concluded this even-

ing,
and Commissioner MoKie, who reports a

very successful seven weeks' tour of Now Zea-

land, returns to-morrow to headquarters in

Melbourne.

TRAM AND RAILWAY TRAFFIC.

SOME GOOD RETURNS.

Tho ideal weather on Saturday was re-

sponsible in a large measure for the heavy

tram traffic to the races
and show. Last

yoar's figures wero easily beaten. The num-

ber of carloads of passengers taken to tho

Royal Agricultural Ground was 361, whllo

270 were brought from tho show. This ro

'

presents in all about 40,000 passengers. Thc

figures for the four days show that 2084 car-

loads were conveyed to and from Mooro Park,

ns against 1880 for last year,
or an Incroase

of 14,000 passengers. About 27,500 peoiple

were carried to and from the races, an in-
|

creaso of 6500 compared with tho correspond- j

lng period of last year. Tho traffic was ex-

ceptionally heavy in the evening, especially in '

the city.
A notable feature was tho absence

of accidents. The running throughout the

day was smooth.
Thé returns of the railway traffic have not

yet boen compllsd. The department has been

. exceptionally busy during tho holidays, and

lt ls anticipated that tho figures will eclipse

j

those ot any previous year.

Spooner'* Otp*-n Liquid Dressing, for black «nd tan

boots,
restore! colour, gives lasting polish.-Advt.

Imitations are put out for one purpose only,

to make big profits. Accept only .Wolfe's

8ota»poa.--A<M.
.

.
j

........

CASUALTIES.

DROWNED AT NATIONAL PARK.

Frederick Henton, a youth, was drowned nt

National Park on Saturday. Apparently Hen-

ton, who was. camping tor tho holidays with

some three or four companions, could not

swim and sank Into a holo. Attempts at ¡

rescue were futile. The body was recovered
¡

by one ot deceased's companions, and taken

to Smith's Hotel, Yowie Bay.

RUNAWAY IN GEORGE-STREET.
A horse attached to a onb driven by J.

Shuttleworth bolted in Church Hill. Gallop-

ing along York-street, the cab came into col-

lision with a post, and the driver was thrown

oft. Continuing its career tho horse turned

into George-street, and while in the vicinity

oí the Queen Victoria Markets was pluckily

stopped by Constable A. K Gilbert. Gilbert's

action was commendably plucky, as he jumped
oft a tram In which ho was a passenger, and

dashing at the horso, pulled it up. Shuttle-
worth escaped serious injury.

FATALITY ON A STEAMER.
A verdict of accidental death was returned

at the inquest held on William John M'Lean,
a seaman, who was injured on tho 12th inst,

whilst engaged in unloading operations on

thc steamer Hastings.

A SUDDEN DEATH.

GOULBURN, Sunday.
A sudden death occurred nt tho Harp

HOIOI

yesterday morning. Mr. Thomas Gay, a far-

mer and grazier, or Gullen, was boarding

thoro, his room being shared on Friday night

by a man named James William Eastloy. At

5 o'clock yesterday morning, Eastloy saw Gay

get out of bed, light a candle, and put on

some clothing. Ho walked to tho toot of tho

bed, and then foil backwards, never speaking.

Eastloy went for assistance. When ho re-

turned Gay was dead. The medical evidence

at tho inquiry showed that death was due to

failure of tho heart's action. Deceased, who

was 76 years old, was treated at tho hospital

I

about a month ago for dysentery.

SCALDED WITH HOT WATER.

WAGGA, Saturday,
A little girl, tho daughter ot Mr. R. Fawcett,

lot Humla, has been badly scalded In conse-

quence of a can of bolling wator falling upon

her.
,

. DEATH ON A SHIP.

NEWCASTLE, Sunday.
A man named Chas. .Austin M'Mahon,

doscrlhed as an attorney and counsollor-at

law, ot Broadway, Now York, who recently
arrived in Newcastle as a passenger by the

American ship Tillie E. Starbuck, was found

yesterday In his cabin on tho vessel suffering
from severo pains in thc abdomen. He was

taken to the hospital, and died shortly, after.

An Inquest on the body will be held to-

morrow morning.

BURNING FATALITY.

WAGGA. Sunday.
A coroner's Inquiry was held yestoraay re-

specting tho death ot William Lawson, who

died in tho hospital from frightful burns

sustained on the previous day near Henty.
The evidence of deceased's two brothers,

Robert and George, showed that on Friday

morning they left thoir brother in bed sick,

whilst they went out to inspect their rabbit

\ traps.
When they returned they found their

brother trying to pull charred clothes off

himself. Apparently whilst trying to do some

cooking he had taken a flt, and had fallen

into tho fire. Deceased was subject to fits.

Dr. Leahy deposed that deceased died from

shock, caused by severe burns. A verdict was

j

returned accordingly.

STATIONMASTER'S FATAL. FALL.

CAUSED BY A DOO.

MELBOURNE, Friday.

Alfred W. Prankard, assistant stationmas-

ter at Daylesford, stopped to tho edge of the

platform last night to deliver tho staff to

tho driver of an incoming train. A collie

dog rushed along tho platform, came into
collision with him, and threw bim on thu

engine. He then fell between lt and the

platform, and was dragged along for a short

distance. Lifting jacks had to bo used to

got him from under tho engine. Flesh -was

torn from the thighbone, and the thigh itself

was fractured In two places, and tho arm and

pelvis were fractured. Ho died to-day.

ACCIDENT WITH A PEA RIFLE.

TUMBERUMBA, Saturday.
A painful accident occurred to a young

man

named Henry M'Pherson, who was accidentally

shot with a pea rifle In thc lower part of the

body by hts mato whilst they were out rabbit-

ing. The bullet was skilfully extracted by

Dr. Hagen. _

AN AGED MAN KILLED.

On Thursday last John Schofield, aged 75

years,
was knocked down by a horse ridden

by a young mah In Elizabeth-street. Ho

sustained concussion ot the1 brain, and was

admitted to tho Sydnoy Hospital, where ho

died yesterday. -

ASSAULTED AT ULTIMO.
j

A MAN SERIOUSLY INJURED.

SEVERAL ARRESTS MADE.

A serious caso of assault was brought undo

tho notice of the No. 2 police early on Sunda

morning. Tho authorities stato that a num

bor of men had boon drinking in a sly-gro

"shop" in M'Kco-streot, Ultimo, and som

trouble arose there. Aftor tho men left th

houi"i throe men set upon a fourth, namoi

Thain, and knocked him down. Tho mai

quickly sprang up,
and sought rofugo in i

lane. Ho was pursued by the trio, agali

knocked down, and kicked about the body am

face. Ho wàs removed to tho Royal Prlnci

Alfred Hospital by Constable Kehoo. On be

lng examined it was found that his noso wai

fractured, and that ho was badly Injured about

thc face and head. His condition ls pro

carious.
Shortly afterwards another man was brought

to tho hospital. He waa suffering from in-

juries
to tho hoad, which ho stated were

caused by being knocked down by a cart.

It ls alleged that tho second man was one

of tba trio which assaulted Thain, and ho waa

placed lu the ward under police survelllauco.

Two men
were subsequently arrested by Con-

stables Koboe, Surridge, and Hollis, and

charged with inflicting grievous bodily harm

on Thain.

It is stated that thc liquor was removed

from the sly-grog "shop" durln t tho early

hours of the morning to a house in thc samo

letrcet. About ll a.m. yesterday Sonlor

!Sergeant

Kelly and sbmo constables seized

tho liquor and removed it to No. 2 Polico Sta-

tion.

MURRAY WATERS' AGREEMENT.

COMPLAINT FROM SOUTH AUSTRALIA.

ADELAIDE, Sunday.

Tho Hon. R. Butler, ono ot too representa

tlves for South Australia at the Hobart Con-

ference, which consideren certain rtBolutloni

on the Murray River question, was interviewee

lon Saturday regarding the agreement of tnt

Sydney conference. Mr. Butler remarkod:

"I have read both memorandums, sifting out

(tho proposal of tho South Australian and Vic

I
terian Ministers, and tho tentativo agreement

which awaits ratification by the Parliaments,

¡and lt seoms to me South Australia has very

I

little to be thankful for. Tho agreement

arrived at will require moBt careful consi-

deration, as by no stretch of imagination can

It bo considered satisfactory to South Austra-

lia. Tho agreement means an Indefinite post-

ponement of locking, except ns regards the

Lako Victoria storage seffeme, and that is

not to bo undertaken unless Parliament swal-

lows tho rest of the proposals, which aro In'

many way« decidedly objectionable. It soems

to mo tboro is another block to tho carrying

out of locks; that ls, apportionment of water

to South Australia at the eastern boundary. I

MELBOURNE DRUIDS' GALA.

THE CYCLING EVENTS.

MELBOURNE, Sunday.

The Druids' Gala oponed at tile -xniouion

last night, when a concert was held in tho

[building,
and a programme of cycling events

j

was contested In tho arena. At tho concert

tho greatest Interest centred in Madame Agnes

Janson, who was In excellent voice. In the

arena somo lino "racing was seen, for Rutt,

Moyer, Macfnrland, and most of tho lending

I Australians were In the qualifying cvontu for

tho final of tho Great Wheel Race of £100.

Thcso woro tho DruidB' Cup, for first-class

¡riders, the flrst two to qualify for tho great

race; tho Druids' Plato for second-class rldors,

I

the tim throo to qualify; and tho Druids'

.Purse, tho first four in which will bo entltlod

Ito compote. Tho Great Wheel Race IH lo bo

j

run to-morrow night. Results of the main

,ovents wore:
I Druids' Oiip.-W. Hutt, soi', 1; II, J.,Thomas, 70yds,

2; A. .1. Clark, 25.vila, 3. Time, lin 87 1.5s.

Druids' Plate.-F. ll. Bebops, sor. 1; lt. F. Souter,

GO.vds, 2; Ii. Cameron, 10yds, 3.
'

Time, 2hi 89.

Druida' Purse.-A. C. Colvin, lOOyils, 1; K. Iceberg,

JOyds, 2; A. u. Pluck, Mr, 3; A. S. Fregon, loyd», i.

Time, im Oe.

Five Hiles Scratch Race.-H. Mayer, 1; G. B, Mema,

2;
W. Bott, 3. Hmo «ta ST Ms. _J

NEWCASTLE;
WALLSEND EISTEDDFOD.

NEWCASTLE, Sunday.
The Wallsend Eisteddfod was continued at ¡

I

the Agricultural Hall, Wallsend, ou Saturday
i night, the attendance again being very large.:
i Mr. T. Price, Premier of South Australia, pre-

sided, and Mr. D. Watkins, M.P., conducted. >

Amongst those on the platform were Messr3.
j

Cann and Estell, Ms.L.A. The results wero:
Duet for contralto ami lusa, "See tho Land Appear»

in Sight," in li But.-Alisa Aile Rodgers, Newcastle,
and Jtr. Hopkin Jones, Carrington, 1.

Piano solo, "lthttpsodiu Hongroise," all comers.

Ethel Ralph (Wallsend},
lteeltation, "Corporal Dick's Promotion," for boya

under lu years.-Walter ltater (Wickham).
Uaritonc solo, "Tho Windmill," ¡n O minor.-Hop-

kin Jones (Carrington).
Violin solo, "Caprice," under 10 years.-Marion

Meiklc (Sydney).
Duct, "Till May brines back the Flowers," under 16

year*.-Ivy Edgar (Islington) and Kttie lloser (Car-
rington).

Solo, "When the Field» are White with Daisies,"
for boys under 10 years.-Walter Baxter (Wickham),
1: Rupert Christie ¿Merewether), 2.

Duet, tenor and
bass, "Watchman, what of the

Night?"-J. Lamb
(Merewether) und E. Allison (New-

castle), 1. Recitation, "The Burial nt Mosrs," girls
under 18 years: Eileen Sparks (Wickham), 1. Chief
ch0"1' competition (part

A, rborus, "Let us Break
their Bonds Asunder"), first prize £40 and the Palina;
Cup, also three guineas to conductor, second £10,

I, ,n>T»w not less than M) (part B, "Be Kot
.[?i<,,2: "i1"1"""! "'"I Plattsburg Choral Society,

with loft and 113 points for each piece respectively,
li and Newcastle and Suburban Choir secured second

prize with 102 and 10S points.

COAL EXPORT TRADE.

Tho following vessels cleared at tho Cus-

toms-house yesterday:-British Monarch, s,

for Melbourne, with 1300 tons bunkor coal;
Isleworth, s. for Guam, with 1000 tons bunkor
coal and 105 fathoms chain.

. LABOUR CONFERENCE.

PROTECTIONIST OVERTURES REJECTED.

MELBOURNE, Saturday.
THO Labour Conference to-day .'considered

overtures from the Victorian Chamber ot

Manufactures and the Protectionist Associa-
tion tn relation to an arrangement whereby tho

splitting of votes at Federal elections should
be obvlatod. Two resolutions on tho subject
were carried. First,-"That this conference
affirms the principle ol contesting all
seats where there Is a possibility
or success." The second resolution was

to tho effect that tho conferenco declined to

co-oporato with tho Chamber of Manufactures
in carrying on protectionist propaganda, but

intimated that it would
carry on such propa-

ganda on its own account.
In place of the clause In tho objective pro-

viding for tho gradual nationalisation of tho
means ot production, distribution, and ex-

change, lt was decided to substitute tho'second
part of the Fedoral Labour party's objective
as follows:-"Securing of full results of their
industry to all producers by thi collective
ownership of monopolies, and the extension
of tho industrial and economic functions ol
the Stato or municipality." This is to take

precedence of the other two clauses of thc

objective, which read:-"To secure for thc

people such legislation as will advanco theil

interests by election to all public bodies ol
candidates pledged to tho platform of thi¡
council." "To orgnnlso and have enrolled all

electors, with a view to concerted and effec-
tive action at Federal, State, municipal, ant

all other elections."

NATIONAL BRAND FOR BUTTER.

MELBOURNE, Sunday.
Mr. crowe, tile Government Dalry Expert,

ha¡¡ repeated to tho Minister of Agriculture
a suggestion which ho mado somo tlnjo ago
that a national brand for butter should bo

agreed upon and adopted by all Australian
States exporting butter to England. The pro-
posed brand would cover the whole of one

end of the box. The top portion would in-
dicate the State bf origin,

'

the centro line I
would contain the registered number of tho

factory, and tho lower portion tho name,
trade mark, and address of tho factory. I

ADELAIDE MOTOE TESTS.

'

ADELAIDE, Sunday.
Tho Automobile Club's annual reliability

trials over a course of 243 miles were con-

ducted on Friday and Saturday. Six carB

gained full points. Tho run was over a cir-
cuitous course from Adelaide to Victor Har-

bour, and both roads and weather were good.
The maximum points were 102Ö, with|certifi-
cates for all over 050. Successful cars were:
Class A: Dr. Carr's 6-h.p. Wolseley, 1020; R.
A. Duncan's 7-b.p. Oldsmobile, 1000. Class

C: Dr. Reissmann's 10-h.p. Do Dion, 1010; V.
Lewis's 10-12-li.p. Talbot, 1010; T, A. Chand-
ler's 10-h.p. Do Dion, 1000. Class D: A. E.

Aycrs's 14-16 h.p. Talbot, 1020. Following
wero awarded certificates:-Dr. Reissmann's
6-h.p. De Dion (class A), 975. and Dr. Crank's
S-h.p. Do Dion

(class B), 987.

NORTH SYDNEY TORNADO.

RELIEF FUND.

Wo have received tho following additional

subscription to tho fund for tho relief of tho
families that have suffered from tho tornado
al North Sydnoy:
Previously acknowledged . £7 7 6

Mrs. R. L. Scrutton . 0 10 6

THE MORESBY SAFE.

NEWS FROM NEW GUINEA.

A. telegram was received tn Saturday aftor

|noon by Messrs. Burns, Phillp, and
Co., Ltd.,

'notifying tho safety qi tho steamer Moresby,
I which was considerably overdue at Samarai,

British New Guinea. Tho mcssago, which was

despatched from tho Cooktown office of the firm,
statod that thc vessel had been aground near

Neal Island In tho Solomon Group, and that

sho did not reach Samarai whero she was due

on March 26, until April 7.

Tho telegram further stated that divers had

examined tho Moresby below tho wator-line,

and had pronounced her seaworthy. Sho was

to have left Samarai on the 10th Inst, for Syd-
ney, via Glzo, and Gavutu, In the Solomons,
and will he duo hero on tho 27th Inst.

The announcement that tho Moresby was

safe.did not roach Sydney until two hours after
tho despatch of tho steamer Titus, which ves-

sel has beon Instructed to search for tho over-

due steamor on her way to tho Gilbert and

Eillco Groups.

METEOROLOGICAL REPORTS.

Observatory, Sunday.

Average rainfall for 47 years, 19.047.
Average for 48 years from January 1 to March 31,

13.307.
Total from January

1 to April 14. 7.030.

Total for the corresponding period of previous year,
18.240.

Createst wind velocity for Saturday: 13 miles.

Greatest wind velocity for Sunday: 10 miles.

Temperatures: Saturday, maximum, 70; minimum -.

Sunday: .Maximum, 87.2; minimum, 03.0; at 0
p.m.,

75.0.

Barometer, Sunday: At 0 a.m., 30.044; at 9 p.m.,
20.990.

Humidity, Saturday: At 9 a.m., 82.

BAROMETER REA DINGS AT 9 A.M. SATURDAY.

Eucla, 30.10; Strciikv Bay, 30;08; Adelaide. 30.08;

Robe, 29.0S; Portland, 29.0.1; Melbourne, 29.90; Wilson's

Promontory, 29.95; Cape St. George, 30.00; Sydney,
30.032; Newcastle, 30.10; Port Macquarie, 30.14; Clar-

ence Heads, 30.10.

I RAINFALL.

I
N.S.W. (for 43 hours ended at 9 a.m. Saturday).

Adelong 10 points, Albury 1, Bodalla 2, Bateman's Bay

8, Blackheath 3, Cape St. George (Iii.
Coolamon lu,.

Cootamundra 0, Gabo Island 9, Germanton ll, Gundagai
6, Hay 2, Henty 9, Junee 13. .Jerilderie

3, Ulandra 9,

Moiangarell 2, 'Moruya 0. Mount Victoria 1, Murrum-

burrah 3. Narrandera 7, Sydney 2, Taralga 1, Tarcutta

10. Ulladulla ii, Wagga 7, Wollongong 3, Wyalong 5,

Windsor 1, Yam 1.

Additional report at 0 p.m., Saturday: Grenfell, 7

points.
SYNOPSIS.

! N.S.W. (for 48 boms ended nb 9 a.m. Saturday).
Unsettled conditions ruled in coastal parts on Thurs-

day, resulting in a few light shofvers between Wool-;

goolga and Seal Rocks during night; no data received

at Observatory from country stations on Good Friday, |
but a change* to rain apparently set in over southern,

districts towards evening, rapidly travelling up the

coast during Hie nicht, and reaching Sydney at an

»arly hour this (Saturday) morning.

COASTAL REPORTS AT 8 P.M. SUNDAY.

Bullina, E, line, Bea- smooth; Bellinger Heads, NE,

fine, sea smooth: Nambucca Heads, NE, light, (Ino, sea

»mooth; Port Macquarie, NU, frosh, line, sea smooth:
|

Manning Heads,, NE, fresh, tine,
sea smooth; Seal,

Hocks, NE, light, fine, sea smooth; Port Stephens, NE,

fresh, cloudy,
sea smooth: Ncwcustle, NE, light,

cloudy,
sc« smooth; South Heads, NE, light, linc, sea

slight; Wollongong, NE, light, cloudy, fine,
sea;

smooth; Kiama, NW, fresh, line, sea smooth; Jervis

Bay, N, moderate, line, sea smooth: Moruya, N, light;

line cloudy, MM smooth; Eden, calm, tine, clear, sea

smooth; (treen Capo, NE, light, cloudy, fine, sea

smooth; Gabo Island, NE, light, cloudy, fine, sea

smooth.
F0RK0AS,i. AT g p j, SUNDAY.

I Weather probably continuing warm, with a tendency

for thunderstorms, under Influence of E to NE winds.

I ASTRONOMICAL MEMORANDA FOR APRIL 1«.

Sun rise» 0.18, set« 6.32; Moon, -, J2.59 p.m.; Mer

curr 6.0 a.m., 4.40 p.m.; Venus, 7.30 a.m., 6.10 p.m.;.

Mars, 8.2/i a.m., 0.48 p.m.; Jupiter, 0.30 a.m., 7.«

p.m.; Saturn,
2.49 a.m., 3.43 p.m.

I
New moon April 24, full moon May 1.

High waler nt Fort Denison, 2.10 a.m., 2.40 p.m.

ABSTEACT OF SALES BY AUC-

TION THIS DAY.
;

LAND AND HOUT.
'

IBIOHARDSON and WRENCU.-fl» the Gtouad, Ka

I toemba. it 2.80t Un«.
... .._I

SHIPPING.

[ ARUIVALS.-April 14.

Victoria, s, 2¡H» ions, Captaiu- W. Waller, (rora Auck
lund, Passengers, saloon :Mcsdaincs Vasey and child. Mai:

dougall, Hoper, Lees, Briscoe, Shorlt, Austin, rrost, Scot!

Dawson, ltowe, Paterson, Ives, Lawrence, Misses Waller,

Moore, liuyll, Smiles, Harrison (2), Kigali, Lincoln,
Dawson, Thomson, I'ollock, .Ninnis, A. Doa, Shcltoi
(2), Messrs. j. McLean, M. D'Arcy Irvine, J. Hawkins,
W. White, J. Whcble, Agnew, G. Hap», w. C. Mac

dougall, li. «ray, W. C!. Hell, Parr, Hammond, lt.

Rooney, J. ir. Honiton, J. L. Kirkbride, IO. Stanton, M,

Muriiliy, J. Gum,, Shorter, A. S. field, J. J. Craw-

ford, W. Lyons, Mackel!, D. C!. Bell, W. Mai.nhardt,

P. ltowe, lt. B. Paterson, Dugald Thomson, Dunlop,

Quinn, Berkeley, C. II. tirimtlia. Captain Briscoe, Dr.

Dawson, i Hev.
Thoury;

Salvation Army-Commissioner.
McKie, Licut.-Colonel Hoskins, Major Carpenter; Briga-
dier Fisher, Ensign Palmer; and steerage 70. Huddarl,

1'orker, and Co. Proprietary, Ltd., agents.

Aruwattu, s, 2114 lons, Captain C. A. Thorpe, (rom
Brisbane.

Passengers-Saloon 40, steerage 50. Burns,

Philp, und Co., Limited, agents.
Commonwealth, s, los tuns, Captain Driscoll, fro«

Cajie Hawke. Ale»:. Ketliel and Co., agenta.

.Newcastle, s, 1251 tons, Captain L. Thompson, from
Newcastle. Newcastle and Il.lt. S.S. Company, Limit-

ed, agcnU.

Wodonga, s, 2310 tons, Captain
J. E. Meaburn,

from Melbourne. Passengers-Saloon, 137; second cabin,
«3. Bums, Philp, and Co., Ltd., agents.

Myee, s, ns tons. Captain 0. A. Leafstrcam, from
Port Macquarie. North Coast S.N. Company, Ltd.,
agents.

Kakapo, s, 1521 tons, Captain J. Graham, from

Devonport, p. w. Jackson, agent.
Nymboida, s, etd tons, Captain II. Jackson, from

Clarence Uiver. North Coast S.N. Company, Ltd.,
agents.

Euroka, s, 170 tons, Capta..i Murray, from Port Mac-

quarie. North Coast S.N. Company, Ltd., agents.

Burrawong, s, 3111 tons. Captain K. Innes, from Mac-

leay River. North Coast S.N. Company, Ltd., agents.

I Pyrmont, B, 213 tons. Captain .1. Lundie, from Tort

Macquarie. North Coast S.N. Company, Ltd., agents.

Namoi, s, nu tons, Captain ll. Warne, from New-

castle. Newcastle and U.U. S.S. Company, agents.

Darius, s, 32S3 toni. Captain Sutherland, from Ban

goon, via ports. A. Currie and Co., agents.

Promise, s, 1123 tons. Captain Steen, from Melbourne.

Pacific Phosphate Company, Ltd., acents.
Orango Branch, s, 3435 tons. Cuptain McClelland,

from Manila, via Townsville. AV. and A. MoArthur,

Ltd.,' agents.
'

I' Bega, s, 667 tons. Captain S. Bishop, from Eden,

lllawurrra and S.e. S.N. Company, Ltd, agents.

Wauchope, s, 259 tons, Captain F. W. Merrett, from

Port Macquarie. Alex, Köthel, agent.

Dorrigo, s, 304 tons, Captain P. Anderson, from Coff s

Harbour. G. W. Nicoll, agent.

Tuncurry, s, 102 tons, Captain P. F. O'nicme, from

Cape Hawke. Allen Taylor and Co., agents.

U.M. training ship Dart, tender. to the Sobraon,

from a cruise.

Kippie, s, 12» tons. Captain Pearse, from Moruya.

G. Cromack, agent.
Durambnh. s. 284 tons, Captain Sinclair, from Tweed

Uiver. North Coast S.N. Company, Ltd., agents.

April 16.

City of Gratton, s, 825 tom, Captain W. B. Nelson,

from Richmond River. North Coast S. N. Company,
Limited, agents.

Electra, s, 395 tons. Captain O. Beach, from Man-

ning Uiver. , North Coast S. N. Company, Ltd., agents.

RoBodalc, s, 274 tons, Captain
J. O. Anderson, from

Bollinger Riler. North Coast S. N. Company, Ltd.,

agents.

DEPARTURES.-April 14.

Warrimoo, s, for Wellington find New Zealand ports.

Maring s, for Cairns, via ports. .
Oonah/Si for Hobart.

Gabo, H. for Melbourne.

Yon Raia,
a, for Melbourne.

Titus, 8, for Gilbert Group.
Mareeba, fl, for Brisbane.

Pocahontas, s, for Newcastle.

April 15.
'

Willehad, 8, for Manila, China, and Japan.

PROJECTED DEPARTURES.-April 16.

Maheno, U.M.S., for Vancouver, via ports; ^ewcasuc,

s, for Newcastle.

CLEAR. AKCES.-April 14.

Warrimoo, s, 3320 tons, Captain M'Both, for New

7-raland
ports,

via Wellington. Passengers-Mr.
and

Mrs. Mead and 2 children. Mr. and Mrs. lbbatson. Mr.

and Mrs. Allen and 2 children. Mr. and Mrs. Camp

hell, Mesdames Armstrong. A. K. Turner, Penis, Exton,

Misses .lakes and child, May Cattell, P. M. Watson,

Peck, Zahel, Messrs. J. P. Luker, D.. Sharpe, P. F.

Keppler, T. F. Slowey, P. Clear}', V. Hanson, G. Latin,

John Norton, Comm. A. Douglas Douglas, II. S. Rus

Bel, ll. C. Armstrong, F. Coffee, Harris, Organ, Pen-

nell, Keighrcv, G. C. J. Richard. H. Lineham, Peck,

Masters Armstrong (2). Kerr. Winter, 15. J. Watson,

M. Rolfe, A. Toms, and 46 in the steerage.

IMPORTS.-April 14.

?Victoria, s, from Aurkloniî: 30 sk» frozen tongue

(17 ska fungus, 4 cs machines. 43 his tow, 52 I

hemp 55 bis tía», 38 slís hides, 77 pc« timber,
hals boards, 3 cs iron pipes, 15 cs hematite, 14

vanilla, 25 kgs beef, ll cs tints, 20 cs kauri (fur

33 bdls staves, 2 cks pelts, 3 cs jams, 794 sks purni

sand, 1 street sweeper, and sundries.

Wodonga, s, from Melbourne: 2738 cs fruit, 148

d. fruits, 50 cs spirits, 61 cs tea, 31 cs boots,
pkg« drapery, 002 ligs oats, '85 liga sharps, 92 bi

peas, S3 pkgs tobacco, 92 es confectionery, 275

lluscmts, 399 ingots zinc, 113» hgs and 150 es su(ra

,228 pcs timber, 500 es starch, 00 cs tiles, 1020 pki

I

merchandise, and sundries.

I

Myee, s, from Port Macquarie: 32 ironbark girder

|600 sleepers.
Arawatta. s, from Brisbane: 257 bclis bananas, St

ogs ore, 50 sks rice, 154 his skins, 82 bis wool, K

bgs horns, etc, 5 cks tallow. 25 bgs 51 loose hide.

81 bgs sweet potatoes, 62 lils pelfs. 87 cs fruit,

cks sherry, 30 cs meats, 870 bgs maize. 20 cs lari

194 pcs timber, 4 bxs butter, 31 pkgs empties, 8 bj

gold (5790OZ, value £22,220). ,

April 15.

Kakapo, s, from Devonport:
8003 bg« potatoes, 37

bgs oats, 62 bgs turnips,
104 bgs peas. 745 bis straw

mirimbah, s, from Tweed Ither: 29 pigs, 311 bag

maize. 2000 palinga, 14 logs,
8847ft sawn timber, am

I sundries.

I Nymboida, s, from Clarence Itivcr: 1000 bgs
maize

17 tons copper ore, 200 bxs butter, 150 hides, 80 pigs

|30 es fish, 70 cs eggs, 10 cps poultry, 4 horses, am

I

sumirles.
i Burrawong, s, from Macleay

River: 55 bgs bones

,578 bxs butter, 14 is eggs, 4 ca
fish,

2 cs boney, 2'.

hides, 7 horses, 105 pigs, (I bis mlllat, 1170 bgs maize,

5
cps poultry, 2 bgs pumpkins, 7518ft sawn timber, and

sundries.

Pyrmont, s,

'

from Port Macquarie: 3 es eggs.
1 bac

hides, 17 pigs, -4 bgs oysters,
1 box poultry, 47 sleepers,

and sundries.

City of Grafton, 8, from Richmond River: 6 bgs

bones, 1350 bxs butter, 4 ea bacon. 11 cs eggs, 7 cs

fish, 9 es honey, 01 hides, 6 bgs hides, 43 pigs, 2 csks

tallow, 6 bis millet, 13 ligB bacon, 22 bgs oysterB, 510

bgs maize, 20 liga seed, 12,990ft
timber, and sundries.

Promise, s, from Melbourne: 300 tons phosphate.

Thc steamer Darius arrived from Rangoon yester-

day and berthed at Cowper's Wharf.

Thc steamer Promise, on arrival from Melbourne yes-

terday,
berthed' ot Elliott Brothers' Wharf.

MOVEMENTS OP MAIL STEAMERS.

Tho P.M.S. Kera arrived ht Fremantle on Friday

from Marseilles, and sailed again at ¡MO p.m. for Adc

lQThc R.M.S. Victoria arrived at Hobart at 0.35 a.m.

on Friday from-Sydncy.

PASSENGERS BY THE MAHENO.

Thc following
is tho list ol puss on gera by the

R M.S. Maheno (turbine steamer), which will bo cits

páfoiied Tom Sydney on her first voyage to Vancouver

atslrPK:onnaiidayand Lady MacLaurln, Mr. H. N. Mac

lirin/ ST Stales Canfpboll. Major-General and Mrs.

Chapman and two children, Colonel and[ tho Hon.

Mrs. Ferguson, Captain
and Mrs. Gisborne, Captain

Whcble. Captain von Bulow, Mr. J. Russell French,

Mr. wVltaSali French, Rev Paul and Mrs.Cl.pal.ain,

Rev. H. L. Puxley, Rev. Ü. Wibberley,
Rev. .1. Bla-

nd*., Rev. 1). Sweet, Rev. Father Ryan, Dr. and

Mrs Powell, Dr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hassall, Ur. Lynch,

Dr. Hall, Dr. G. Ellis, Dr. and Mrs M.Kinnon

Mr. li. Berry, Mr. Berry, Misses Berry (3), Mr. and

Mrs. James Mills, Miss G. Mills, Master J. Mills,

.Mrs. Charles Iaard. Mr. K. laird, *'r. "'«1
fr

Craddock. Master T. Craddock, Mt. G. Marks Mr G.

M Richmond. Mr. L. Jardine, Mr. W. A. Stewart, Mr.

J Cro bio Mr Keenan, Mrs. and iMss Dunne, Miss

i'uvn Messrs J. and T. Peterson, thu Misses Peterson

.^Äd Mrs. 0. Rhodes, Miss Rhodes Mrs and

Mi-« T«tt Mr and Mrs. J. Saje, Mr. and Mrs. J.

âï-Âm? Mr!vA"de,i.M, W. C Neill,
Mr.

and Mrs. .lames Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. >\. M.

Hannay, Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
M,°rl0»/

Mr G M'Knv, Mr. and Mrs. Howman, Miss E. Ire-

land, Mi» E. Kiddle, Mr Millike», ^.¿-%^%>
Mr. E. Thompson, Mr. J.

.Kiddle.
MiR»cs h. and T.

Re nolds, Mr. and Mrs. II. O. ». Meares, Mi» K.

M'Maitin, Miss A. M. Boyd, Mrs. E. Hales, Mr. Mrs.

and MlS* Gilbert, Misses Murray (8). MlT
haynes,

Mr J Rintoul. Mr. E. Ingram, Mr. J. Whitehead, Mr.

C L Hart, Miss Brandon, Miss E. B. Monks, Misses

Rintoul. Mrs. J. Fvfe Smith, Miss F. Dennys, Mrs. G.

Hart? Miss li. .Button, Mis. Bernard William«. Messrs.

O l arris" J. M'Kinnon, II. Quane A. Ferguson Geo.

Heine, W. Blomncld Brown, .1. P.
nT'1011;, «.,«£.

Seton Karr, F. Sharples, S. J. Staughton, h. Hales,

D Wright, A. Nosworthy,
C. Cowper, Mr. and Mrs.

Leannonlh Mr. E. Large, Mr. A. Dewing. Mr. W.

Branson, Mr. and Mrs. W. Quiney, Mr. C. G.
fullon,

Mr G B Galbraith, Messrs. ll. and R. Kennedy Mr.

and Mrs V. M. Thomson, Misses Thompson, Messrs.

W. P. iWer. A Mcclelland, J. Crawford, D. M'Carthy.
'

StUK Bert nanson, Macrae, K

M'Lclsh, II. Bryden, H. Gordon. W.
Dwyer,

A. B.

Maston. E. F. Edgecombe. U Lomax, Wm. Reilly,

L. Dancer, A. E. Rope, David Robertson. J. mTfkw°f
jun., W. W. Buckle, 0. Hewett. John Smith, A. K.

Kew. G. F.ntrlcan, Mrs. Sweet, Miss A. Davies, Mrs.

Monk-ton, Mrs. II. Fletcher. Mrs A. H. Soouller Mrs.

Trevor. Miss O. Baker Mrs. ^indersoi. «id ä chlWrçn.

fere r D n, r'MÜ- "te °M.rV

Miss Robertson, Mrs. Wensley.
Mr. and Mis

J.
Black.

Master Black. Mr. P. L. Trood Mr L. rrcv"r. "Cv *:
Fraser Mr. F. Franc s, Mr. M. H. East, Mr. Albert

Knob Mr. W. Walker, Mr. David Ryan Mr. and Mis.

Aid'chaid .1 children, Mr. A. C. Ca ugh ey ami S sons,

Mr MÄMOII, Mr L. Berryman,
Ita_

and the Misse,

Horan (2). Miss M. Harrison, Mrs. Lambert, Mrs U

nhi.n»i ita Newton. Mr. G. Lambert, Mr. C. Clark
Ohignell, W^^V."' wr< n. Bracken, Mr. ll. E.
son. Mr. H. Kerr Mr. w.

rtiert "rncken, Mr.

aÄ Mr Dixon, Mr. Carpenter, Slr. El back,
»lr. J.

?r Allard'vce Mr. George Smith,
Mr. II. Boulderson

iiT.. MIMi Valetta Le?. Messrs.E. Edwards, (ie-iom.

? váoFarínnd Clarke M'Fio. James Park, O. Lomax.
'T mt JD« I C. Trickett. William Mini. D.

'} Kneaie. Mrs. Cooper and child, Mr. Thomas
West;

water Mr. arr, Mrs. Clmp.mir a.« hoy, Mr. aw.

Vr. il Clavern. Misses F and E. Clavorn, Mrs. Ben

«rtí nd Infant Miss F. Bennett, Miss M. Bennett,

ïfr I Bennett Mr. G. Bennett. Master C. Bennett,

Master NunnetT Mr. S. Zinl. Mr. P. Bleakley. W
Mariés Miss Mailes,

Miss M. Maries, Miss C. Mar es,

î lss J\ A Maries,' Mr. Maries, Mr. .1 Maries, Mr.

P R Maries,
Mr. C. T. Maries, Mr. J Arthur, Mrs.

A AlymoreV Mr. Hamilton, Mr. J. Munition, Mr.

Perrini: Mri. Perrine-. Mr. J. Perrine.
Master Per

ring? Ml» Perrin*. Mr L Eliassen Mr J. Dunn,
Mr A F Moneken, Mr. Boss, Mr. R. Cruickshank,

Mr T
'

M'Clav, Mr. II. G. Cooper,
Mr. Frank Sweet-

man,
Mr. A. Kelson, Mr. E. Bishop.

THE PARUA AT FIJI.

K cable advice lias beep received notifying thut the

stcimer Parua, recently sold by Messrs. Iiurm,

Philp, and Co., Ud., to Messrs. Kobble and

Co Ltd., of FIJI, safely reached Levuka on tho 8th

?inst, from Sydney.
Her «mt trip in her new sphere

of duty will be to Savu Sa vu Day, and thence along

the Vinui Levu coast into Nateva Bay, from whence

«be will return to Levuka, via North Tavtunt Uu

cala,
and perbapa Koro. Ber second trip will be to

iBotum», and her third to Sara Sam, North larhmii
etc., again, but

possibly reveraing the rout«.

SAILING VESSELS DUS.

ni'' --

"J"0'TinS sailing vessels arc now due at Silk

Adderley, bq, from
Chomainus, 07 days,

Aluuera, sh, from Glasgow, 112 days.
Olsleruler, Jin

hq, from Malina
Cruz, 72 days.

Ujihin Chevage, bq, from ban Francisco, S
"

dari.
Uiampigny im

bq, from
Honolulu, 55 days?

'

Mary L. Cuslilng, bq, from Puget, 89 days.
Ninfa, sh, Irom

Marseilles, 115 days,
onyx, bq, from

Kalpara, 14 days.
bqtn, from Hastings Mills, 61 dank

8. ll. Carleton, sh, from
Ballard, «1 days,

laica, bq, from Iquique, 83 days,
lornsdale, 4m hq, irom London, 85 das«,
ioxteth, sh, from

Junin,
UU

days.
Una-op, scow, from Wanganui, 18 daya.

W. il.
Smith, sh, from Ballard, 74 days.

TELEGRAPHIC! SHIPPING NEWS.
I TilUKSDAr ISLAND (2000 nillcs).-Dcp: April 14,

Australian, s, and Changsha, s.. for Sydney.
CAIRNS (1400 milcs).-Arr: April 14, "Aramac, ..

I
from Cooktown. *

,

TOWNSVILLE
(1370 mIlcs).-Arr: April 14, Ma.

ianoa, s, (rom Brisbane; Willunga, dredge, Inna
Cairns; Buninyong, s, irom Sydney. Dep: April 14.

\sabeL a, tor
Sydney.

INtlSBANK (500 miles).-Arr: April 15, Tay, 1, from
Maiyborough; CraccliuB, s, from Melbourne; Au-

gusta', fi, from ltielimoud
River; Wollowra, «, from

Cairns. Dep: April 14, Wyandra, «, for Cooktown;
Uivcrina, 8, for

Sydney; Konoowarra, s, for Bock«
bampton.

RICHMOND RIVER
(331 miles).-Arr: April 14,

Ramornie, s, at 9.50 a.m., Wyoming, s, at 10 a.m..,
both from

Sydney. Dep: April 14, City ot Grafton,s, at 12.20 p.m., for Sydney; Augusta, s, at 2.45
p.m., for Brisbane. Passed:

April 15, Kyogle, », at
2 p.m., north.

CLARENCE HEADS (2011 miles).-Arr: April 14,
Kyogle, s, at 4..50 a.m., from Sydney. Dep: April li.
Nymboida, s, at 2.30 p.m., for Sydney. April 13,

Kyogle, s, at 10.30 a.m., for Byron Bay. Passed:

April 15, Riverina, s, at 4.25 p.m., south.
WOOLGOOLGA (254 miles).-Dep: April 14, Cooloon,

B, at daylight, for Coffs Harboui.
COFF'S HARBOUR (24U milcs).-Dcp: April 14,

Cooloon, s, at 5 p.m., for Sydney.
BELLINGER (230 miles).-Arr: April 13,

Alma

Doepc), ktch, at 10
p.m. April 14, Rosedale, s, at ll

a.m., from Sydney. Dep: .Sprit 14, Premier, ktch,.
at 12.20 p.m., for Sydney; Rosedale, s, at midnight,
for Sydney.

SOUTH-WEST ROCKS (200 miles).-Dep: April 14,
Burrawong, s, at 1

p.m., for Sydney.
'

NAMBUCCA HEADS (230 miles).-Dep: April 15,
Nerong, s, at 1 p.m., for Sydney. Lansdowne, ktch,
barbound. *

SMOKY* CAPE (205 miles).-Passed: April 15, St.

George, s, at 10
a.m., Cavanba, s, at 10.30 a.m..

Mareeba, e, at 11.20 a.m., Macleay, s, at 11.30 a.m.,'
Marloo, s, at 1.10 p.m., all 'north; a North Coast
steamer at 3.50 p.m., south.

PORT MACQUARIE (174 miles).-Dep: April 14,
Pyrmont, s, nt 1L40 a.m., Wauchope, s, at 12.20 p.m.,
both for Sydney.

TACKING POfNT (109 miles).-Passed: April IB.
Tomki, a, at 11.15 a.m., Kallatlna, B, at 3 n.m., Titus,
s, nt 3.35 p.m., all north.

CROWDY HEAD (147 miles).-Passed: April 15,
Noorcbar, s, at 3.15 p.m., a ketch at 3.45 p.m., both
south; Duroby, s, at 4.15 p.m., Hastings, s, at 4.1S
p.m., both north.

MANNING HEADS (144 miles).-Dep: April 16,
Electra, a, at 1 p.m., for Sydney.

CAPE HAWKE (123 miles).-Dep: April 14, WU.
linga, s, at 11.30 p.m., tor Sydney. April 15, Tun-

curry, s, nt 12.15 a.m., for Sydney.
SEAL HOCKS (109 miles).-Passed: April 15, Nym

boida, B, at 8.15 a.m., Cooloon, a, at 8.30 a.m.,

both south; a large steamer at 12.40 p.m., north.
PORT STEPHENS (83 miles).-Passed: A cargo

steamer at 7.26 a.m., Kornmah, ktch, at 3 p.m.*; a

large steamer ut 5.25 p.m., all south; a large steamer
at 8.45 a.m., north.

NEWCASTLE (02 miles).-Arr: April 14, Mount Car-

mel, sh, from Capetown; Hilda, scow, from Cap«
Hawke; Lady Mabel, bqtn, Namoi,

s,
Murray, s, St.

George, 8, Macleay, B, Helen Nicoll, *. Sphenc,
s,

Cavanba, 8, Pocoliontas, s. from Sydney. April 15,
Newcastle, 8, Struthncvin,' s, Alec. T. Brown, 4-u»
sch, from Sydney; Komura, ». from Bristol, via Al-

bany; New Guinea, B, from Melbourne; Age, s, Glaucus,
s, from Melbourne; Campania, 4-m. hq, from

Honolulu. Dep: April 14, Calonial Empire,
four-masted bq, Francesco Guiscppc, 4-mastcd

hq, from West Coast; St. George, s, Macleay, s, for

Northern Rivers;
Namoi, B, Murray, s, Sphenc. a,

Helen Nicoll, B, Lady Mabel, bqtn, tor Sydney; Kin-

cumber, 8, for Manning River. April 15, Namoi, s,

for Svdney; Magdalene, 8, Williams, s, for Port Ste-

phens'; British Monarch, s, tor New Caledonia; Dart,
on a .cruise; Islcworth, s, for Ocean Island.

JERVIS BAY (87 miles).-Passed: April 15V
.

strainer, yellow funnel, nt 1.35 p.m.. couth.

MORUYA HEADS (141 miles).-Arr: April 14, Rip-
ple, a, and Coomonderry,

s. at 1.40 p.m., both from

Sydney. Dep: April 14, Ripple, s, at 3.30 p.m., for

Sydney.
Passed: April 16, Eden, s, at 4.15 p.m.,

""EDEN (210 miles).-Dep: April 14, Bega, «, at 7,

a.m., for Sydney. _
.

GABO ISLAND (238 miles).-Passed: April 15, Gabo,

a, at 0.16 a.m., west; Oonah, B, at 9.45 a.m., south.

WILSON'S PROMONTORY (420 miles).-Passed out.

ward: April 16, Queensland, s, at 8.50 a.m.; Barrabool,

s, at 11.15 a.m.; Kooringa, s,
at 12.15 p.m.; a steamer,

white funnel, black top, at 2.5 a.m.; Libing, s, at

7 45 a.m.; a four-masted barque at 7.15 a.m.

MELBOURNE (570 miles).-Arr: April 14, Nor

koowa, s, and Easby, s, from Newcastle; Suerte, a,

and Suffolk, s, from Sydney; Wimmera, s, from Ho-

bart. April 15, Zephyr, bqtn, from Sydney; Loongana,

s from Launceston; Flora, s, from Devonport;
Tlio

niaaina, ali, and Ocean, sh, from Norway; Barwon, 8,

and Time, s, from Newcastle; Ilafrofjord, four-roasted

bq, from Frcdrikfltad. Dep: April 14, Orion, B, for

Stanley; Kanowna, B, for Adelaide; lnradcvi, B,. tor

Svdney; Moorabool, 6, for Sydney; Sarpcdon,a, for

London; Kawatiri, 8, for Strahan; London Hill, four

niastcd bq, for Newcastlo; Alcyone,
four-masted bo,

for Queenstown; Queensland, s, for Newcastle.. April

15, Commonwealth, s. for Sydney.
HOBART (048 milcs).-Arr: April 13, Victoria,

K.MS., at 0.35 a.m., from Sydney; 1I..I.U., ktch, at

0.15 p.m
,

from Melbourne; Aristides, ktch, from Ade-

laide. Dep: April 12, Wimmera, s, at 10.10. p.m.,. for

^LAUNCESTON (509 miles).-Arr: April 13, Warcalca,

8 at 7 5 p.m.; April 14, Loongana, 8, at 6.20 a.m.,

beth from Melbourne; Wak'atipu, s, ut 0.15 o.m., from

S>DEVt)NPORT WEST (493 miles).-Dep: April 13,
Melbourne, s, nt 10.30 p.m., Knkapo, s, at 10.30 p.m.,

both for Sydney;
Flora, s, at 3

p.m., '0r,MclT".rng-,.
ADELAIDE (1084 miles).-Arr: April 14, J»ort Ste-

phens, B. from London; Hobart, a. from eastern States;

Lady Mildred, s, from easlern States;
'

Kyarra, s, from

Fremantle: Harbinger, sh, from South Africa; Genista,

sh. from London. Dep:
April 14, Nikko Maru, s,

for Japan:
Hobart, B, and Burrumbeet. B, for West-

ern Australia. April 15, Menelaus,' B, for the cistern

S
ALBANY (2100 inlles).-April 15 .

?

passed Breaksea, bound west. Arr: April 15,.Grantaa.

s from Fremantle. Dep: April 14, Mano, ». for

London: Bombala, s, for Fremantle.

FREMANTLE (2400 inllcs).-Dcp: April 14, Nen.

F M S., tor eastern ports;
Grantala, B, for eastern porta

April 15, Perth, s, for castcn-. ports.

NEW ZEALAND GHIPIMNCi.

AUCKLAND (1281 miles).-Dep: April 14, Volunteer,

yCwWuNCTON (1230 miles).-Dep: April 14, Moerakl,

*VonTycFui,MERS.-Dep: April 14, Walruna, s, for ?

NBLUFÈC'(U67 miles).-Arr: April 14, Itio, bqtn; from

Newcastle.A ^ ^ ^

Newcastle;
Elizabeth Graham, bqtn, from Sydney.

FIJI SlIfPriNÖ.

SUVA. (1374 mI!cs).-Dcp: April 14, Manapouri, e, fe»

Sydney.

THE MAILS.

THIS DAY.

I
South Australia.-^-C/vorland.

lioou.
i

Victoria.-Overland, noon.

Queensland.-Overland, noon.

TUESDAY.

Eden.-Boga, 9 a.m.

Wardell (H.R.)_City of Oration, 1 p.m.

Fiji, Honolulu, Canada, U.S. of America, Central

America, West Indies, United Kingdom, and Con-

tinent of Europe, via Brisbane.-H.M.S. Maheno,

2.30 p.m.
It.M.S. Maheno (letters

addressed to persons on board).
-Overland to Brisbane, 2,30 p.m.

Nambucca Heads and Macksville.-Nerong, 4 p.m.

Nelson's Bay und Tea GardenB.-Hawke. 4 p.m.

United Kingdom, Continent of Europe, India, and Mau-

ritius.-Overland to Adelaide, and thence per

n.M.S. Victoria, ¡¡.30 p.m.
R.M.S. Victoria (letters addressed to persons on board).

-Overland to Adelaide, 0.30 p.m.
Western Australia,

via Adelaide.-II.M.S. Victoria, 5.30

p.m.

Dunedin, etc., N.Z., via Melbourne.-Wimmera, 6.3*

p.m.
Hobart, via Melbourne.-Wimmera, 6.30 p.m.

Tasmania, via Melbourne.-Loongana, 5.30 p.m.

Clarence River,-Uallatlno, 8 a.aa.

Byron Bay.-Noorebar, 9 p.m.
?

WEDNESDAY.

Auckland, etc., N.Z. (direct).-Victoria, ll a.m..

I-uurieton.-Bellinger, 7 p.m.

THURSDAY.
Eden.-Allowric, 0 a.m.

Ballina, Broadwater, and Wardell (R.R.).-Tomki, 1

p.m.
Noumea and Fiji.-Pilbarra, 4 p.m.
Western Australia, via Adelaide and Albany.-Yon»

gala, 5.39 p.m.
Tasmania, via Melbourne.-Loongana, 6.S0 p.m.

Strahan,
Zeehan, and West Coast of Tasmania.-«

Orion,- 7 iun.
FRIDAY.

Eden.-Bega, 9 a.m.

Hobart.-Westralia, in a.m.

I

SATURDAY.

Byron Bay.-Cavanba, 8 a.m.

[Wellington, etc., N.Z. (direct).-MoeraUi, noon.

I Monte Video, Bueno.i Ayres, Chili, and Rio Janeiro,

via Wcllftigtoii.-Gothic, noon.

Richmond River.-Ramornie, 1 p.m.

I

Nelson's Bay and Tea Gardens.-Hawke, ; 4 p.m.

;

Clarence River.-Kyogle. S p.
!

Western Australia, via Adelaide and Albany.-River-

ina, 9.30 P.m.
Tasmania, via Melbourne.-Loongana,

9.S0 p.m.

I

Natal and Capetown, vlu Melbourne.-Suffolk, 9.30

p.m.

DESPATCH OP MAILS VOll THE UNITED KINGDOM
AND OTHEIt PLACES.

I Despatched.-Overland to Adelaide ona thence per

1*. and O. Company's steamer Victoria, Tuesday, April

,17.
'

letters.-Registered, S.SO p.m.: ordinary, 5.30 p.m..

2d tim 4 nz. tor United Kingdom, Canada, Ceylon,

India, Hongkong. British agencies in China and Strait!

Settlements, und 2¿d the } oz. for all other foreign

countries.

Newspapers, Dooks, Samples,
and Packets, 3.30 p.m.

Late letters for the United Kingdom and foreign

countries will be received at the General Post Office

up to 0.15 p.m. Late fee, one rate ot postage extra

each letter.

Late letters for the United Kingdom and foreign

countries can be posted in the late letter-box, Redfern

Railway Sation (opposite the Inquiry Office), up to

7.15 p.m. Late fee, ono rate of postage extra each

letter.
For rates to

places
other than tho United Kingdom

sec Postal Guide."
Mails for tho United Kingdom per P. and O. Com-

pany's steamship Victoria will be due in tonda»

on May 20.

YOU CAN AVOID I OB YOU CAN CURB

INDIGESTION | INDIGESTION

by taking after each meal Five drops of
FISHER'S PHOSPHBRINE.

A splendid mediolne for regulating Ult

STOMACH, LIVER, and KIDNEYS.

, AU Ckemists, ls; four times, 2s M. .

i ,
DON'T DELAY.-Advt.
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MONETARYAND COMMERCIAL j

FINANCIAL.
THE TRUSTS.

'

First, the Individuo.], pure and simple; nu*

tho co-partnership ; thon, the corporation; an

nov, the abnormally developed corporation, in

congruously designated Trust. SuiU is th

gradation
of stages through which capital ba

passed.in adapting itself to tho modern do

yolopmont ot Industry and commerce. Thi

throo earlier methods of capitalisation servoi

weil tho wants of their day and generation

Tho fourth came without any foreshadowing

with a purely speculative entourage, and witt

no avowed purposo beyond that of defcatlns

. tho moral play of competition. Thus speaks

tho
''New York Journal of Commorco;" but it

nt once proceeds to speak of tho abnormality

of the situation in regard to trusts. Tho

roal lost ot tho trust system, observes this

paper,
has yet to como, when, coiucldcntly

with tho violont reaction that always follows

speculative over-doing, everything undeserv-

ing of confidence Is subject to tho merciless

verdict of tho public judgment.

QUESTIONS CALLING FOR ANSWERS.

Arther discussing tho trust system, cmorac

lng
as it doo8 weighty political and socia

issues which must bc submitted to tho hlgbesi

tribunals in the country, it Is remarked thal

among the questions-to bo adjusted must bc

such as tho following:-!. Did tho corpora-

tion laws existing at the organisation of thc

trusts authprlso tho transfer of tho rights and

powers of such corporations to tho trust com-

panies?- 2. If not, aro thc trust compaules

legal?- 3, If they did authorlso such trans-

fers,
is it lawful to uso tho powers acquired

?by such transfers for monopolistic purposos?
4. Is tho operation of a monopoly compatible

With tho rights of tho citizen to tho unhin-

dered pursuit of Industry? 5. Is lt Bound pub-

lic policy lol. permit tho amalgamation of two

or moro corporations into ono, without con-

current restraint or regulation in tho Interest

?"of
freó competition? 6. If monopoly is lawful

and tho trusts can perpetuate their restraints

lipon freo competition, what effects therefrom

may bo expected upon the division of woalth,
tho healthy development of Industry, the peace

and welfare of tho country, and tho mainten-

ance of republican Institutions? These que-

ries,'(hough so little discussed, arc far from

having received their final answer.

'

A SUCCESSFUL LAND BANK.

A not profit ot £302,285 waa made by the

'Agricultural Bank of Egypt In 1005, and a fur

thol- dividend of 7ä per cent, was declared on

.tho ordinary shares, while tho deforred share-

holders roceived £15 15s per share. The bank
. is reported to bo not only doing a largo and

.

remunerativo business, but is conferring a

groat boon on tho fellaheen in tho agricultural
districts by rescuing them out of tho hands of

tho unscrupulous nativo money lenders. At

the end of last year thero were 185,530 loans

outstanding, representing over £5,900,000, as

against 184,207, representing £4,000,000 at the

end of 1904. Tho great bulk' of the loans were

for small amounts. On December 31 last tho
overdue loans amouuted to only £68,100, and

tho overdue interest to £28,660. To an ex-

tent those wero,. accounted for by tho late-
ness of tho cotton crop.

INVESTIGATION FEVER/ SPREADING.
'

Speculation on tlio Now York stock market

has boen 'detrimentally influenced lately by
what Messrs. Henry Clews and Company, ot1

(Wall-street, in their report of Fob. 24, call
"tho spread of the fovor for investigation."
Both Stato and National Legislatures are

becoming actively interested in this move

moat, instigated, of courso (this firm ob
. serves), by corporate abuses which havo in

uonscd public opiulon. ,A number of captains
ot industry and lluauco uro placing themselves

beyond reach of tho procosB server, tho result

being to check speculative operations and

create a feeling of timidity among insido ope-
rators. It is unnecessary to Buy that tho poli-
tical effect of theso investigations will bo
moro or less disturbing, siuco they provide
material for moro or less sensational dis-

closures, stimulate tho anti-monopoly senti-

ment and materially strengthen tho tendency
towards

Socialistic thoorles. These symp-
toms havo not yet exerted their effect In Wall
street, being for tho present entirely over-

balanced by tho continuance of business ac-

tivity. Later on they may receive more seri-
ous consideration. Tho Armstrong Insurance

report ls certainly not n bull argument on

stocks. It means that hereafter these

powerful Institutions cannot bo depended upon
,

In support of stock or bond syndicates, and
1

ino limitations which ar- llkoly to bo placed
.upon their Investments will also havo some

offoct upon values, strengthening Issues which
aro favoured and weakening those discrimi-

nated Mgalnat. Of tho latter class several hun-
dred million dollars' worth will have to be

'

sold durlug tho next five years'; so that these
recommendations, If carried out, will cause

& very considerable shifting of Investments.
Tho question ot utilising public account

. huts moro freely Has been ralsod In this con-

nection In New York. Beyond doubt many of
tho corporate abuses of tho doy are thc re-

sult of undue secrecy In management. Many
of tho big corporations, whoso securities are

scattered among tho American public, aro re-

garded as nothing but blind
pools. Stock

?

holders aro said to know littlo or nothing
about tholr financial condition or their busi-
ness progress: regular' statements of earn-

ings and profits.are withheld, and nothing la

made public, except vague statements of lia-
bilities and assets, which aro chlofly of In-
terest for what thoy cor.jeal. Messrs. CIOWE
and Company Btato that ¿ few railroads have

already assumed a commendable policy ir
this

respect, their stockholders receiving ela-
borate annual reports which thc average In-
vestor cnn understand. Candour and honestj
are written on every psjrc, and such com-

panies aro securing and deserve public con

Sdonco.
'

WHAT IS WHISKY?

Tho recent decision ot a London magistrate
on the vexed question ol "What ls whisky?"
ls llkoly to have, as was remarked lu tho
"Herald" somo days ago, lt upheld on appeal,

. a very considerable influence on tho future

prosperity of both distillers and blenders of
What aro known as

pot-still and patent-still
.whiskies. Tho fact that the legal decision has

stamped tho former as genuine whisky and tho
latter as not being whisky at all may, it was

also pointed out, lead to a revolution in tho

existing conditions of production that may
liavo far-reaching effects. It may moan that
tho producers and sellers of patent-still spirit,
hitherto sold ns whisky, will havo to find
another name for lt. Tho interest that 1ms

. boon directed to tho methods of whisky pro-
duction has now naturally brought into

promlnonco tho financial position of the dis-

tillery companies, and tho consequent consld
, oration of tho valuo of their securities as In-

vestments. In tho majority ot casos these
undertakings' havo proved a very profitable
Sloans of employing capital. Tho Distillers,
¡Ltd., perhaps the best known, has for tho last
seven years paid a regular dividend of 10 per

:cont. Their £10 shares aro worth about £10.
Mossrs. Dunville and Co. during tho last two
years paid at tho rato ot 11J per cent., and for

,

two years prior to that 13 per cont., which
? was preceded by 14 and 15 per cent. For a

number of years tho Highland Distilleries.
Whose Bhnres aro soldom on offer, have paid
tho equivalent of 16 per cent. Tho reverse
sido of tho picture ls presented in tho caso of
tho Dublin Distillers. With a capital dlvl

. ded Into 70,000 ordinary sharos of £5 each and

60,000 six "per cent, cumulative preference
sharos of £6 each, neither of these .categories
of shares has known what it is to receive n

dividend for several yoars. lu tho caso of thc

ordinary no dlvldond has been paid llieroor
since

1806, and in tho case of tho preference
thoy have been in default since Februory
1900, with thc exception of a payment of ls Gc
Sri October, 1901. Tho ordinary shares dur-
ing tho past twolvo months have fluctuated

between 4s and 2s. When tho laBt Engllsl
mail loft, it might be addod, tho maglstoria
decision had had llttlo or no effect on th<
market for .distillery companies' shares-pro
aumably bocause such companies aro tho pro
'ducors of tho genuine article and aro not
therefore, directly concerned, although thc;
should bo BO ultimately In a favourable way
by tho IncroaBod demand for malt whisky tba
ls expected to follow on thc recent, oxposi
tlon of what constitutes roal whisky.

! NOTES AND COMMENTS.
The Victorian trado returns for tho first

Suartor of tho year show that ovorsoa itn

portB of merchnndiso wore £3,512,047, an In-
crease of £233,170 compared with the corre-

sponding, period of 1006. Tho exports boyond
tho Commonwealth woro £4,097,040 merchan-
dise, and £1,735,004 gold and Bpeclo, comparod
With £3,015,384 morebandiBo and £250,67u gold
and

specio for the first quarter in 1005. Tho
total oxports show tho big incroaso of

l£2,561,050 for tho quartor. Tho wool oxportsincreased by £430,750, and wheat and flour by'
LC301.S59.

Tho sloamor Arawatta, which arrived from
Jlrisbano on Saturday, brought olght boxos
gold (6700OÏ.), valuod at £22,220.

'

Groat Britain Imported food products last
Scar of tho total value of £182,406,000, com-
parod with, £ng,3ÍR,n00 In 1804.

Tho total valuo of tho dalry produce alono
waa £01,050,300 during 1005. In butter tho
imports amounted to £21,585,000. and In
cheese £0,339,700. Pig product» (chiefly ba-
con) wore worth £21,000,800, and poultry pro-
ducta (principally oggsh £7,811,950.

.Denmark and Russia supplied moro than
naif of Great Britain's butter Imports, Aus-
tralia and Now Zoaiaml about 18

per oent.

Canada sent three-fourths of the cheese, val-
ued at £4,804,000; .-while New Zealand's share,

was £203,344, and Australia's nil. ,,
.

Tho United States, Canada, and Doninark

practically, monopolised tho supply of pig
products. From Russia and Denmark- came

about 60 per cent, of tho eggs imported, vuluod
at over £4,000,000.

I

The meat imports were valued at £32,366,260, |

towards which Australasia contributed, chiefly
in frozen mutton and Iambi nearly £5,000,000
worth.

Out of wheat imports valuod at £33,279,000,

tho Commonwealth's share was calculated at

£3,800,260. Argentine sent wheat to tho U.K.

estimated at £8,282,400.

KREÀDSTTJFFS.
.

..
.

Tho exports of flour frotm Australia Inst year,

according to Customs returns, totalled "thc equiva-
lent of 1,512,189 sacks, valued nt .approximately

£1,100,800, compared with 1,031,440 sacks, valued at

about £792,800, in tho preceding year. The follow-

ing tallie gives a comparison of the chief destinations

of the exports:- .,...>,

1904. 1905.
2001b sacks. 2001b sacks.

United Kingdom. 612,800 ..
639,910

Cope Colony. 90,300 .. 171,015
Natal .i.. 194,320 .. 239,100

Fiji . .8,480 .. 19,843

Hongkong . 1,720 .. 102,GS7

Mauritius ................ 7,910 .. 10,810
Straits, Settlement . 8,420 ..

. 70,801

Belgium .;.. -
..

4,074

China . 300 .. 4,1.18

, Cluan!. 350 .. 49,200

Japan'.. 3,099 ..
16,553

Java
'

...".'.'.;.','83,000 :. 118,808

New Caledonia ......... 29,200 ..
30,203

Philippines . 11,470 ..
04,420

Portuguese E. Africa .:. 34,430 .. 44.101
Kennion. 13,600 .. 6,000

South Sea Islands ....
4.770 .. 7,110

The increase WBB chiefly with Hongkong, Straits.

Settlement, thc Philippines, and other- Eastern ports,

while the trade with South Africa also increased con-

siderably. Tho shipments tö tho United Kingdom
shoffcdiu slight increase.

MELBOURNE FRUIT MARKET.

MKLIiOURNH, Sunday.
In Queen victoria market yesterday II int soia as 101

lows:-Almonds, 4d to -lid per lb; apples,
ls Od to ,s

lier case; (IRS, 2S Od to Ss per half-case; grapes, 2s to

jos per case; oranges, ini|>ortcd, Hs to 15s ditto; le-

mons. Imported, 15s to 1(H ditto; melons, water, la to

Cs per dozen; ditto, rock, Os to 2s Cd ditto; ditto,

preserving, ls to 5s Od ditto; peaches, 4s to 7s Od per.

case; pears, culinary, 2s to ls ditto; ditto, dessert,

3s to 7s ditto;.quinces, 2s to 2s Od ditto.

AUSTRALIAN MERCHANTS IN LONDON.
'

Australian' and Now Zealand morchnntB and

shippers held their thirteenth annual Invita-

tion smoko concert In London on February 20.

Tho function, which was attended by a repre-

sentativo gathoring of merchants, shipbrokers,
and manufacturers, was presided over by tho

Mayor of Richmond (Mr. W. Sandover), who is

said to bo tho first Australian-born Mayor of

an English borough. In rospondlng to tho

toast of his health, Mr. Sandover summed up

the conditions necossary to aBsuro tho pros-

perity and Increasing development ot Austra-

lian' trade. "Lot us." he said, "as merchants

always advisojjur
friends in tho colonies to

buy British goôils,
lot tho manufacturers study

tho requirements of tho colonial markets and

make tho goods they want, and let the ship
brokers bo satisfied with a reasonably profit-

able freight rate. Then Great Britain need

j

have no fear of foreign competition.'- j

SOMETHING ABOUT JUTE.

A Bengal journal recently published a re-

view ot the jute Industry. "It toa is pratlc

ally a monopoly ot tho cleared jungles of In-

dia and Ceylon," 'says tho writer, "juté may

be ¡mid to be a monopoly of the Bonga! delta.

The name 'jute' seoras first to have been used

by Dr. Roxbirrghe in 1736, when ho sont a

bale of tho fibre to tho directors of tho East

India Company, and descrlhod lt as 'tho jute

of tho natives.' Of Jute lt rany bo said that lt

is grown in places whore food crops might bo

cultivated. But man does, not llvo by food

alone, and tho Bengali peasant who exports

juto gots cheap cotton clothing, korosone oil,
¡

and othor simply luxuries in exchange. Tho

demand for jute in Europo has contributed

moro than any administrativo measure to raise

tho standard of comfort throughout Eastern

Bengal."

PERCUSSION OAP CENTENXRY.
'

This year ls the eontenary of tho percussion

cap, not, indeed, the cap as it is now known,
but rather the principio of ignition by tho

uso of a dotonatlng agent as applied to the

firing of a chargo of powder and shot coutalnid

.in tho. barrel of a gun. Tho inventor, lt ap-

pears, was a Scotch minister named Alexander
Forsyth, who took out a patont In 189G.

Prior to that date flintlocks,
or devices yet

moro rudimentary, wore employed for the pro-

duction ot the flory spark essential to tho ig-

nition of gunpowder. In 1835 the breech

loading gun came on the acono, and later on

"Needham" ammunition, known as,the "skin

cartridge," was introduced, tho needle of tho

gun penetrating the skln-coverod baso and ig-

niting tho fulminate inside. In 1853 Mr. Charles

Lancaster Introduced tho contrnl-flro breech

loader. Tho original Lancaster ' cartridge
was .made without a cap, but in appearance

was not unlike the modern central-flre case,

although the rim at tho baso was not very

pronounced.- For Ignition by cap tho per-

manently successful system, all Inventors ad-

opted the methods inaugurated by Mr. Frcdk, i

Joyce, a chemist.

PRODUCE MARKETS.
A few of tlie business bouses in Sussex-street opened

for n little while on Saturday, but very little business

was transacted, and prices remained unaltered.

Wholesale quotations wera:

FEED-GRAIN AND OFFAL MARKET.

Bsrley.-English feed 3s 2d to Ss Od, Cape Si «dj
South Australian malting, 4s 3d to 4s Od bus. 1

Maize.-Primo dry river 3s 3d, soft description! from

2s Od; white, 2s lOd bus.
Oats.-Melbourne: Algerian, heavy feed fa ad to Ss

9d,
seed Ss. Tasmanian whites, 2s 10d; Tartarian,,

seed Ss 2d. Local: 2s 8d to 2s lOd. At Redfern:

Medium Tartarians, 2s 4d,- inferior la Od bus.

Peas.-Blue 4s Od to 4s Od, grey 4s lOd bus.
Chlckwheat.-Second milling 3s 2Jd, prime'feed 3«

*o Ss ld, medium 2a lljd, inferior from 2s Od bu«.

Bran.-10d; pollard, 10d bus.
FORAGE MARKET.

Chaff.-Choice £8 13a 4d to £4, prime_ £8 Oa 8d to

£3 Us 8d,
medium £2 IBs 4d to CS ls sd, inferior

from £2 5s. Melbourne: Wheaten £3 to £3 10a,

oaten £3. Adelaide : Wheaten £3 6s to £3 10a
ton.

?

Oaten Hay.-Melbourne: Prime £3 10s to £4; other

sorts £3 5s. At Redfern: £3 10s ton.. :

Lucerne.-Hunter River: Prime dry green £4 5s to

£4 10a, prime new soft green £3 10s to £3 16a. ? At

Redfern: Prime large bales £3 13s 4d to £4 6s, me-

dium £3 10s, medium small bales £4, old summer

£2 10s ton.
?

Straw.-Derrick-pressed-Tasmanian: £2 2s Od ton.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Potatoes.-Tasmanian: £8 to £8 10s. At Bedfern:

£8 5s to £8 13s 4d ton.
Onions.-Victorian: Brown Spanish, £7 to £7 10»

ton.

Pumpkins.-2a 2d to 8s 8d doz.
'?

Turnips.-£5 ton.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
;

Current quotations
were:

Butter.-Choice Od, seconds "ld to Sd, Inferior OJd
f> 7d lb.

Cheese-Local : Prime loaf (¡Jd to dd, good Sid, prime

large 5jd, good 5¡d to 5)d, inferior from 4}d; Kameruka

Cheddar, ¿id; Bodalla, Old lb.

Lard.-Packets and small bladders
6Jd to Od, (bulk

Cid to 6Jd.
Beeswax.-Dark ls lld, prime ls 2d lb.

Honey.-4101b tins choice extracted 2Jd to 3d, good
Ejd, inferior 2d lb.

Bacon.-Prime factory,
flitches Old to 7d, middles 3d,

6ides Old to 7d
; special brands, sides 7id to 8d, flitches

7jd
to Sil, middles Od to OJd. Hams: In cloth Bd to

81d, bagged 0)d to 0¡d; spécial branda to lljd lb.

Eggs.-Northern, ls ld to ls 2d; Southern and railway.
1» 3d tn ls til; ncw-laids, ls Sd to ls Od, cold-stores, fl
ld to ls 2d dozen.

POULTRY AND GAME.
River.-Ilona, old 2s 3d to 2s Od; roosters, good 8a,

prime 3s Od to 4s, extra heavy 4a Od; English ducks,
2s to 2a 3d, choice 2a Od; Muscovy, 2s Gd to 2s Od,
choice

3s,
drakes 4s: guincafowl, nominal; turkeys,

liena 0a to 7a, gobblers 8s to 10s, good 12a, extra
heavy 14s; geese, young 6a to 5a Od; black duck«
2s Od, brown 2a, teal, ls Od; common pigeons. Od to 1B
4d per pair.

SUBURBAN.

Fowls, young roosters 2s 7d to 4s Od,
choice Rs Od, very email kinds ? from ls' 3d >

upwards, old hens 2s 2d to 2s lld, choice 3s 4d;
duck, English 2s 5d to 3s, choleo suburban 3s 7<1,

Muscovey 2s Od to 3s 2d, choice suburban 3s 8d; drakes,
Mu.-,covoy 4s to Ba nd, choice suburban Os Od; turkeys,
hens 6s Od to 8s Od, small from 3s, gobblers 7s Od
to 20s, Email from

4B; geese, 3s Od to to'6s 3d; guinea
fowls, 4s Od to 6s 8d; pig« us, lOd to 1« 4d pcr .pair.

Rabblta.-Good 6a to Rs; kittens, 3a to 4a dozen

pairs.
Hares.-la pair.

I.O.O.F.

HARBOUR PICNIC.

On Saturday afternoon tlio offloors and re-

presentativos of tho Grand Lodge of Now

South Walea, with their wives and families,
colobratcd tho conoluslon of tho twonty-alxth
annual sosslon of tho Order by n píenlo down

the harbour. Nearly 300 were presont on the
stoamor Bronzowlng, which wont as far as

Middle Harbour, and returned to Rodd Island.

Refreshments woro provided by tho committee.
Tho officers and Itlndrod soeiotlos. In Sydnoy
woro woll reprcsontod, und speeches wore,

made rcforonco bolng made to tho BUCCOSS

attending the'dobate on tho schomo for con-

solidating tho sick funds of tho Order. Grand
Master Bro. A. R. Mildwatbr presented tho
retiring Grand Mastor, Bro. S. A. Ií. B. Oil

dor, with a tantalus, and Mrs, Gilder with a

star brooch and pondant. Junior Past

Grand Master Gilder returned thanks.

Thc bot remedy (or
Indigestion, headache, or bili-

ousness ia California Syrup of Pigs. It ia pleasant ito
the tait« and

prompt, gentle, and thorough ia action.
Doctora

everywhere recommend it,-Achd-'

I

MINING INTELLIGENCE.
I

-i--T--
?

r Brilliant and St. George United crushed 700

I

tons for BlOoz smelted gold. Tho cyanide

bullion was valued at
.

£464.

i South. Glanmiro and Monkland last weet

won 180OZ amalgam from tho plates.

I

Mr. It. N. Kirk, Sydnoy agent of tho Broken
Hill Proprietary Company, advisei tho re-

ceipt of tho following cabb-from the London

office:-"London, April 12: Silver, 2s.5Sd (offi-

cial quotation); load, £16 lfis (buyers' price);

(shares,
£3 12s 6d (buyers' price); zinc spel-

ter, £25 15s (buyers' price)."
I The Queen Bee Copper Mining Company dur-

ing tho wook ended April 7 smelted 133 tons

Íof

oro, which produced 29J tons of motal.

Five of tho' furnaces wore out for altera-

tions and repairs during the greater part of

the week.

MINING .IN-THJ¿ STATE.

MOLONG, Saturday.

. A crushing of 60 tons from M.ïjor Claud

Smith's Mullion mino returned from thrco t

four pennyweights to tho ton.

HILLGROVE, Saturday.

Tho Baker's'Crook G.M. Company report fo

tho weok ended April 12 as follows:-Bat

tory crushing 20 stampers for tho company

and 10 additional head for. tho trlbuters. I

Glien and party put through 14 lons. Th

return is. not yet available. C. Symlngtoi

and party and Curban and party aro to follow

In the mino at No. 10 lovol Smith's reef drivi

South has boen extended 28ft; total, 300ft soutl

from the crosscut. Gold is showing in thi

iaco. At No. IC lovel Smith's roof drive nortl

from the crosscut ha» boon extended Oft on i

reef of poor nature. Stoping is being car-

ried on at tho back of Nos. 15 and 16 levels or

Smith's reef. A shipment of concentrates li

bolng sent to Cockle Creek.
It has bcon officially reported at tho Sunlight

mino thai the Day's reef has incroased from

Oin to 12in wide In tho face, and shows good

class gold.
, Arrangements aro being made

for stqplng.
TINGHA, Saturday.

Moy and party, working on Sutherland's

water lease, cleaned up with satisfactory re-

turns. Chlnson and party, working near

Wrlghton, have commonced washing, but will

not clean up for a few days. . Elliott and

party and Morgan and party have cleaned

up, with satisfactory returns. Smith and

party, on Murray's Wntor, aro driving on pay

ablo wash. They have a considerable quan-

tity, at grass. Hay and party, working on

Long Gully mine, titruck a payablo leader,

and bavo' a considerable quantity of stone

at grass. They will start crushing in a few

days. Richards and party, working on Suther-

land's wator, are raising and crushing a very

fair sample of stone. M'Lcod and party,, in

M'Lean's paddock, aro raising payablo wash,

and havo about TO loads at grass. Several

parties working on. ROWO'B Hill aro engaged

raising surfapiug, so as to bo ready for the

wet season. Schuman and party, on tho

Topper's Mountain load, have a considerable

quantity of wash at grass, and will commence

washing at tho end^of tho month. Tho local

prico of tin ls £104 por ton. -

j

GOLD-DREDQINO BETUBÎJ8.

Araluen Central, No. 1, 30oz lldwt for 130 hours.

Araluen Central, No. 2, 42m lidvvt tor 125 hours.
"

,

Araluen Redbank, 27oz 3fwt for 119 hours.

ÍIEPOIITS.

» New Hillgrove, April 12,-No. ll level south: Driv-

ing on eastern vein,
extension for thc week 10ft, tout

from shaft 4>2ft (on eastern vein). Winze No. 10 level

soutli has been sunk a Wrther depth of O.ioft for thc

week making a total of «.¡¡ft. Preparatory
work:

Good progress is still being made in excavating No.

2 shaft chamber. Timbering has been started. / 1 en

tilatlon: RIBC from Lower Cooney tunnel to connect

with crosscut from Upper Cooney tunnel has been

extended a further distance of Oft for thc week, making

a total of 170.5ft from lower Cooney .tunnel. Crosscut

from upper Cooney tunnel has been extended 17.5tt

for thc week, making a total distance from upper

Cooney tunnel of 213.5ft. Stoping ia being carried on

at tho hacks of Nos. 8, 0, and 10 levels. Eleanora

section: No. 3 level nortii bf south shaft-21ft of thia

level which lias fallen in has been cleaned out and

secured. Rise to connect with No. 2 level has been

extended 7ft for the wcfk, making a total of .32ft.

Timber haa been placed In thia risc. Extension of thia

level north has been started on the footwall reef, which

has been stripped for a distance of 10ft. South abaft:

Timbering has been completed. Stoping ia being
car-

ritti on ot thc back of No. 4 level.

Queen Bee Copper-mining Co., April 7. Stoping car-

ried on at Nos. ], 2, and 3
levels, and produced

ores of

good average quality. No. 2 level: No. 3 winze

sunk 4Jft, total depth Oljft; lode full width of same,

and of good grade. No. 8 level: North drive extended

total from main shaft SSOft, lode matter full width

of same. No. 1 winze sunk total depth 60ft; lode fuu

width of same, and of good quality.

UNIVERSITY CRICKET MATCH.

. NEW SOUTH WALES V VICTORIA..

MELBOURNE, Sunday.
The annual cricket match botwoon teams ol

undergraduates; ot Sydney and Melbourne Uni-

versities was begun on tho University Oval

[yesterday. Tho Sydney captain won tho toso,

but tho rain ot Oood Friday night had made

i

the wicket soft, and In tho hope ot a batting

j

collapse ho sent Melbourne In to bat. It

was not long betoro tho Sydney men soon

realised that they had made a mlatalto, Tho

¡wicket was playing fairly well, and the bats

]men made tho most of their opportunities,

j

In an hour and IC 'minutes Spears and Baird

j put on 110 runs. It was nno, breezy cricket,

just tho class of batting a crowd loves to

soo, and thc onlookers, perched high on tho

bank near Ormond College, applauded liber-

ally. Runs wero got all round the wicket,
and any loose balls wore treated with full de-

cision and force. , Sydney's fielding during
this stage beca nc somewhat slack, a notable

exception being. Harvey, who, fielding one

hand owing to at. Injury to tho other, put in

somo tolling work. It was ho who broke

tho partnership. Spears hit the ball hard and

true lo extra covor, and Harvey took a bril-

liant loft-hnndäd catch. Spears had hit four

fours lu his score of -18, and had iplayed

beautiful cricket. Tho Sydney bowling was

vory fair, most of the bowlers keeping a good
length. Fisher especially bowled well, and

most of tho hard work fell to him. Ho sont

down 28 overs, including six maidens, for 83

runs and four wickets. The scores were:

MELBOURNE.-Plrat Innings.
O. TV. Miller, b Body . ll

E. M. Baird,
o Body, b Fisher .103

'

P. Desmanircs, c Rogers, b Fisher
....

17

N. L. Spears, c Harvey, b Body. 48
V. It. Liconteur, c Lane, b Fisher .... 30
A. Tulloh, b Fisher . 22

E. It. White, not ont. 2»
IL Cordner, lbw, l> Ducker . 15
O. A. Melville, not out. 14 .

Sundries..'. 82

Seven wickets for.,\.283

Bowling.-Fisher, 4 wickets for 88;'Body, 2 wickets
for 52; Ducker, 1 wicket for 35.

j

A RALMAIN TRIBUTE.

MANY FAILURES, FINAL SUCCESS.

THE CASE OF MR. J.
'

BERLIN.

Mr. J. Berlin, residing at 357 Darling-street,
Balmain, interviewed by a reporter, told a

tale ot such intorost ns to justify ltB ap-
pearance In these columns.

"For a considerable period," ho said, "I

was unfortunate In baring a serious turn of
Ill-health."

"What was amiss with you. Mr. Berlin?"
"Everything, I think. They said my kid-

neys and liver wero out of order, and that
I was thoroughly run down as well, and cer-

tainly my .vitality was so low I was unable

to do a stroke of work. My nerves wore

very bad; on tho slightest provocation they
would vibrato and twitch dreadfully. I bo
camo cross nud ill-temporod over nothing,
I understand that all comos from tho liver, ns,
Einen I have boen cured by Clements Tonic,
I am entirely a different man."

"What induced you to resort td' Clements
Tonto?"

"Someono told mo about It, and I determined
to give lt n trial.

.

After taking only throo
bottlos I felt my recovery WBB assured. When
1 toll you during my sickness I had fallen from
13 stone to 10, you mny think how plonBed I
was to find some medicino which would euro

me. I was just as fooblo as I looked. Some
days Ï could not touch my food. Now all
has changod slneo 1 took Clements Tonic.

"lt waa a general thing for mo to have
hurtful sensations between the shoulders and
across the

loins; sovero headaches and (Hs of
giddiness and groat want

,

of rost at nights.
Theso have all now passed away, and 1 am

once moro restored to health and strongth.
"Those of my friends who have soon mo in

agony so long wero spellbound In amazomont
nt. the good work "Clements Tonio bad done,
and tho best of it 1B I havo remained cured

(over since."
'

"Have I your permission to print this stato

mchl?"
. "You may publish it In »ny way you think

flt, for I have spoken tho plain truth,"

STATUTORY DECLARATION.
I, JOHN BERLIN, of 367 Darling-street,

Balmain, in tho State of Now South Wales,
Commonwealth of Australia, do solemnly and
sincerely declare that I have carefully read
tho annexed dooumont, and that lt contains

and ls a true and faithful account of my
illness and euro hy Clements Tonic, and also
contains my full permission tn publish In any
way my stntemonts-which I give voluntarily,
without receiving any pnyrnont. And I make

thia solemn declaration, conscientiously be-

lieving tho Bama to be
truo, and by virtue of.

tho provisions of tho Oaths Act, 1900.

JOHN BERLIN.
Subscribed and. declared at Balmain, this

eighth day of November, one thousand nina
Lundred and four, before nie.

GEO. M.. MARSH, J.P.-Advt.

COUNTRY NEWS.
PROJECTED BAND CONTEST.

xrFTR.WTTjTiTlMBÁH. Saturday.

.It has boen decided by tho Tweed and
|

Brunswick Agricultural Socloty to hold a

band contest at tho next Tweed show,, to bo,

held on November 28 .and 29. Prizes ot tho

value of about £44 aro to be given, and it is

expected that at least flv0 bands will entor. |

Tho total cost to tho society Is estimated at

about £00. Tho society has resolved to vote

£10, provided tho balance could bo got in en-1

trance foes and donations. It ls thought that

receipts at tho solo competition to bo hold

at night will go a long -way towards paying

tho cost of the competition.

THE" CHURCHES.

. MÔRWÏXLUMBAH. Saturdc-/.

Thc laklngB for both nights of tho iiotnouisc

salo of gifts and industrial exhibition amount-

ed to nearly £G0. It is expected that tho new

church will bo relieved of debt to tho oxtent

of about £50 as the result.
.

QUEANBEYAN, Saturday.
Tho Rev. Mr. Reeves, who succeeds tho Rev.

R. Mowbray, has taken chargo of tho local

Mothodist Church,

TUMBERUMBA, Saturday.:
A special service was hold in St. Jude's

Church of England on Good Friday night.

The building was draped In black, and de-

corated with, white flowers. Tho Rev. R.

Winter preached. "Tho Story of tho Cross"
was effectively rendered by the choir. Special
service was also hold In St. Andrew's Presby-
terian Church by tho Rev. A. .1. Carter.

/

MUNICIPAL.

, WAGGA, Saturday.
Complaint ls being raised in Wagga against

numerous dredging licensos being granted from

time to timo higher up on tho Murrumbidgee.
It is feared that dredging has tho effect of pol-

luting tho river, making it at times muddy.
The borough council has requested tho

Mayor when in Sydney to bring tho matter

before the Department of Mines and Agri
euluro. Residents of Lako Albert are also

bestirring themselves in tho matter.

In the annual report of tho council the

borough auditors show an improvement in tho

municipal finance to the extent of ¡E950.

Following upon Dr. Millard's report, tho

council is making a r.-.id on old property in

typhoid-Infected dlstints, hoing determined

upon total demolition'in several Instances, i

Owing to the delay caused to vehicle

trafile at Tarcutta-road railway crossing, tho
council has decided to approach tho Railway
Commissioners with a suggestion that a Blight
deviation of the road should bo mado, so as

to permit tho traffic to pass undor tho raliway
viaduct.

LITHGOW, Saturday.
Tho Lithgow Council lias struck a rato of ls

In tho £ on all ratoablo proporty within tho

borough; also a. lighting rate of Cd in the £.

QUEANBEYAN, Saturday.
Thc municipal council has struck a general

rate of ls in tho £, and a lighting rate of
5d in tho £.

,

BROKEN HILL, Sunday.
Land in Broken Hill bas increased In value

about 30 per cent, during the past 18 months.
Rents generally have increased, and proporty
has Improved In value In all directions.

The Attorney-General has decided not to
further proceed with tho chargo of assault

against W. H. Blrdsey, in whoso case the Jury
disagreed at tho late Quarter Sossions.

Some 113 lads, mostly connocted with the
Barrier Boys' Brigade, are spondlng tho Easter

holidays In camp on Mount Gipps station.
Tho city coun;il haB decided to give prefor

onee to unionists in tho matter of carters and
carriers.

FORBES, Sunday.
Mrs. W. Rae, senr., aged 73, a sufferer from

paralysis, died on Friday, after a residence In
the district for over 30 years.

LITHGOW, Saturday.
Tho coal trade has been

vory brisk this
week. A heavy passengor traffic on tho rali-

way was partly responsible for an increased
demand.

QUEANBEYAN, Saturday.
One of seven patients at the hospital has

succumbed to an attack of typhoid fever.
Several parties arrived yesterday, and pro-

ceeded to tho Goodradigbee for trout fishing.

TUMBERUMBA, Sunday.
At about 12 o'clock yesterday tho resldenco

of Mr. Sheppard, manager of tho Manus .cheeao

factory, waa burned to the ground. Tho fur-
niture and other contents, including a cash

box, wero destroyed.

.

NORFOLK ISLAND NEWS.
'

I

.

THE LATE STORM. : ?
.

;

GREAT DAMAGE ALL OVER THE ISLAND.

'NORFOLK ISLAND, April 3.
Tho island was visited by a storm of excep-

tional vlolenco on tho night of tho 20th and tho

morning of the 21st ult, which did considerable
damage to proporty all over. tho .island. Tho

storm began on the 20th, blowing hard ail' day
from cast-south-east, with a falling glass and

every indication of approaching bad weather.
In tho evening the wind had increased to a

howling gale, the night was inky dark, and
the storm was accompanied with intermittent

rain squalls of terrible velocity, which lasted

all through the night until 4.30 tho next morn-

ing, when it moderated. During tho night
the glnss, an aneroid, dropped from 29.05 to

28.93, its lowest reading at 3 a.m. Tho storm
whllo it lasted did a largo amount of damago
everywhere; pine trees wore uprooted, and tho
roads covered with falling branches and pine
cones. In town two verandahs' fell, the two.

boiling-houses were unroofed, nnd a small

house was blown down. In the country seve-

ral verandahs were blown down. At the cable

station most of tho outbuildings were un-

roofed, and the place was coverod with the

debris of torn-off branches and uprooted trees.
But it was nt the Cascade that most damago

was done. The lnnding-placo was hardly recog-
nisable. The road, too, from the oil sheds

to the landing rock was badly damaged, and

tho embankment in front of No. 1 oil shod

was completely -washed away. No'. 1 oil shed,
which contained two good whaleboats, was

blown down, and the oonts damaged almost

past repair. Tho old boillng-housc was par-

tially unroofed, and tho other whaling build-

ings on tho left-hand side of tho road also

suffered badly, No. 2 Company losing three

tanks washed away; two dingles, which wore

on the bench lower down, also suffered a like

fate. Tho sceno nt tho Cascade tho next

morning was appalling; tbs sea wns rolling in

mountains high, swooping tho rond as fnr ns

tho old boiling-house, and at times completely
submerging tho Red Stone, Bird Rock, and

all tho islets on tho north'side. It Is stated

that this blow ls tho worst, as far as tho Cas-

cade ls concerned, within tho memory of tho

present residonts. Emergency parties have

boen put on to effect temporary repairs at

the Cascade, the mission responding to thc

call with a largo party of boys. A new em-

bankment is in process of formntlon, and a

temporary landing-place is being got Teady,
|

but to put tho place in proper repair again, <

or in the condition it Was before the storm, '

will ontall considerable expense for materials
.

and weeks of hard labour. I

The BlBhop of Melanesia confirmed 25 young
¡

Norfolk Islanders in the Anglican Town .

Church on the afternoon of Sunday, the 25th |

ult. Tho Bishop was assisted in tho cere-

mony by Archdeacons Cullwlck and Comina,
Revs. MesBrs. Walne, Durrad, and Bollon. The

service was most Impressive Tho Bishop
nnd Mrs. Wilson were the recipients of much

i

sympathy from tho Norfolk community on tho

death ot their youngest daughter, who died

of dysontory, after a few days' illness, on the

12th ult.

Tho cabio steamer Iris arrlvod from Bris-

bane on the afternoon pf tho 30th, and sails

for Doubtless Bay (N.Z.) this afternoon, whore I

she will remain four days beforo pr'ocoodtng
to Auckland. Mr. Roynolds, tho general man

agor, and Mr. Mllward, the chief electrician,
are on board on a tour ol inspection. Mr.

Reynolds is accompanied by his daughter,
and Mrs. Wilson, the wife of Bishop Wilson,
with her two little dnughtoro, will also bo

passengers by tho onblo steamer to Now

Zealand.

PASSENGERS FROM THE EAST.
»-

*fl

THURSDAY IBIiAND, Saiurdiy. i

wo ¡ts. outlines passengers aro;

For Sydney: Miss Hewett, Mesdames Liddell, Un-

derwood and child,
Lieutenant Cl. 8. Blake, Messrs.

]

ll. Grasset, K. Gates, .1. Murdeh, A. Agin, P. I;.

Knudson. A. M. Knccso, Grant, Goodrich, Low, Bell,
Tho S.S. Australian's passengers arc

For Brisbane: Miss Hay, Mr. and Mrs. Morton.

For Sydney:
Tho Misses TV. Robson, Morrison, Dia-

mond, Stone, Mesdames Stone, Messrs. .1. Ward,
Slerwin, Clark.

For Melbourne: Mr. D. Clark.

For Adelaide: Miss Dwyer, Mesdames Snow, Messrs

Dwyer, ll. S. Snow, Woodroffe, A. Johnston, A. M.
Johnston.

"It the blood il diseased tho body is diseased."
Remember that the blood, whethor pUre or impure, cir-

culates through the organs of the human body-Lunas,
Heart, Stomach, Kidneys, Brain. Il it is laden

with
poisonous matter, it spreads disease on its course. In

|

cases of Scrofula, Scurvy, Ecréma, Bad Legs, Skin and
Blood Diseases, Pimples, and Sores of all kinds, the
.Becta of Clarke's Blood Mixture are marvellous.
Thousands of Wonderful Cores liar» been eOected by it.

Clarke'! Blood Mixture is sold by all Ch emil ta aid

AMÜSEMENTS. ..

"TIIE CHNOALEE."
'

A holiday audience, which crowded Her Majesty:

Theatre in every Part on Saturday evening-,, wai

treated to a rcvivul ol "Thc Cingalee" b/ Mr. J.-C

Williamson's Cornie Opera Company.
?

When thl¡

charming; musical, comedy waa staged in Sydney Ins)

year the shortness ot the season was regretted b)

'many who had not an opportunity ot seeing i'; bul

j

that
opportunity will be lUTordcd

'

them during thc

i coming week. In ¡ill the essentials ol bright
dia-

logue, tuneful lyrics, and the excellent orchestration,

"Thc
Cingalee" ranks witli tho beat ot Its predeces-

sors. Smart girls in white dresses and solar topee;

and .thc usual Englishmen in cool grey, minglo willi

natives in picturesque attire in a sotting
of sunshine

and palms that ls only to bc found in the gorgeous

East.
'

?

There ie only ono departure from its original cast,

in fie appearance of Miss Florence Young «a

tady Patricia. Miss Young's strong, tune-

ful voice, and remarkably clear enunciation
would

alone entitle her to thc regard of theatregoers; but in

;thc
present opera, as in everything she essays, she gets

full value out of tho
part

In 'every respct.
Miss Mar

gart Th'otnaB, who first became known as a musical

comedy artist In thc part of Nanoya, thc tea girl,

was if anything
even better than at lier last appear-

ance. On two occasions sho received an emphatic

encore. Mr. Ceorgc Lauri waa scurcely recognisable
m the

disguise of n sleek und sauve babu, his make-

up and gesture being admirably lifelike. Mr. Claude

Hantock aa Boobhaiuba, Mr. Haigh Jackson as Vereker,

and Miss Rose Musgrove as Peggy Sabine were odour-'

ably suited to'their parts.
A ai>eclat matinee will be given to-day, and the opera

will run until Saturday night, when it will be re-

placed by "Tlie Orchid."

THE CRITERION.-"BEAUTS. AND THE BARGE."

This delightful farce which thc collaboration 01
j

Messrs. Vf. Vf. Jacobs and Louis N. Parker cvoucu,

and which only a few weeks ago
drove playgoers

in

both Melbourne and Sydney to the discomforts ol un-

controllable laughter,
was. reproduced by tho Brough

Flemming company on Saturday evening to-a house

crammed In every part. When it was seen herc pre-

viously tlie delightful' old fraud' of a bargee, Captain

James Harley,
was impersonated by Mr. Brough, anil

that pastinastcr ill such parts was sadly missed on

Saturday night. His widely deplored illness geic

Mr. E. B. Payne an opportunity to display his study

of tho character. lt was a piece,
ol goodi work, and

if the actor lacked thc artistic finish of his original

perhaps it was because inasmuch as ho was locum

tenons lor his chief ho preferred io follow loyally

tho lines of his exemplar rather than endeavour te

create a new reading. It would bo tbo exacting to

expect a company ol lîobcrt Droughs;
-one man like

Mr. Brough and one 'like Mr. Flemming contained m

one company arc quite sufficient strength, and so

tho piece inust bo judged on its own merits
¡is

it

was
presented. As such it was a charming perform-

ance ol very even .quality throughout. It has Hs

own special merits of laughter-malting, and rare good

quality of (un. Tho love story running throughout ic

is ono of the prettiest, and with such a femalo force

as Misses Bessie Major, Emma Temple,
Wilfred

1;

ra-

ser, Cordon Leo, and Kate Cair, tho smart develop-

ment was. perfect. The scenery is exceptionally

elaborate, and the big audience of Saturday were

loud in their demonstrations of delight.
Mr. Payne

hoing "taken off" the part
of Major Smedley, Mr.

Flemming tilled the vacancy and made another of his

successes. The piece will be presented lor to-night

only.

THE PALACE-WEST AND THE DltESCIANS.
There wa» a further change of programme at tho1

Palace Theatre on Saturday, night,
when a fuU house

enjoyed Mr. West's animated pictures and the musical

entertainment of the Brcscians. -Un consequence of

Hie latter talcing part in thc performance
at thc

Town Hall their programme was shorter than usual,

but none the less high in quality. For their intro-

ductor}- selection for-orchestra and voices tho company

gave Hayward's "Bonnie- Scotland." Miss Antonia

Martinengo and Mr. Fred. Milla struck tba taste of

the audience with a comic duct which,
nameless n the

programme, might bo called "Broken Syllables.
Mr.

Fred. Mills was again
successful with his funny song

about the interrogative boy,
und Miss Antonia also

submitted a good humorous solo. Miss Domenics

Sfertinchgo
sang with tomming sweetness 'Annie

Laurie," and tho bass of the company. Mr. Rudall

Hayward, was warmly applauded for his song In

Cellar Cool." The company endeavoured to decline

encores but Miss Adelina Mnrtinengo was compelled

to a second essay on tho violin owing to the success

of her solo, "The Canary." As to thc pictures,

they made up in length what the concert part lacked,

and this new series is bound to prove very attractive.

Ono series represents thc thrilling work of Alpine

climbing, and perhaps
no rarer theme has boen worked

nor finer -effect gained by.
tho cinematograph.

lt

is a unique and valuable theme. Pictures ot thc life

of other lands continued, to instruct home folk, and

delight, with the representation of familiar scenes,

those whose good fortune it is to travel. A him

which will appeal to Australians is n series showing

Miss A. Kellerman diving
and swimming. Thc

]

present programme Will be continued till further

notice.

THE TIVOLI.

Tim splendid programme provided hy Mr. Harry
Rickards at the Tivoli Theatre attracted immense

crowds on Saturday, both afternoon and evening. Tho

reappearance oí Mr. Slade Murray, after an absence.of

10 years,
was warmly welcomed, cod ho hod a irreat

reception. Miss Florrlo Henderson, with her perform-

ing dogs and monkeys; made her first appearance,
and provided an excellent tum. The animals are

well trained, and many of their tricks are entirely
new. Tho return of the "Hight English Primroses"

proved popular, and they were loudly applauded, _
es

Pßiially in their famous "Danse des Jambes en l'air."

Tho popular favoiuv'tc, Miss Fanny Powers, gave clever

imitations of Miss Whitaker and Doy Glen. * Other

artists who' contributed to the programme Included
Miss Alice Raymond, the cornetlst and bugler; Tambo,

and Tambo, in their original.
tambourine

.spinning
dis-

play; Mr. Bert .Danson, the, Three Lees, the Two

Bells, Fred. Bluett, Rochfort and Hart, tho Danc-

ing Gilberts, and Mr. Les "Warton. The performance
concluded with the Radium -Dance.

A special matinee ls announced for to-day, the per-
formance starting at 2.30.

"THE FATAL WEDDING."

Tile box plan for tho opening night ol "Tuc Fatal

Wedding** is announced to open at KIvy's muHic ware-

house to-morrow morning, at 0.20 o'clock. The season,

which is limited to a few weeks, will commence at

the Criterion on Saturday evening next. Much interest
ia centred in the children's (scene, a popnlur feature
of the play, wherein over 30 trained children go
through a novel entertainment.

WEST'S PICTURES AND TUE BRE3CIANS.

The enterprise of Hr. Edwin Geich in securing the
Town Hall for an Küster season for West's. Pictures

and the Bresciiuia waa
fully justified by tho large

audience on Saturday rv<fit. Thu whole'oí tho pictures
thrown, on tho sheet were very warmly appreciated, and
thc great1 picture oí "Living London" waa specially
interesting and attractive. Thc various «phases of Lon-
don lifo us

reproduced by thc camera, tho scenes from
tile stately portions of the world's metropolis, and

the illustrations from the slums, convey
to t:,c mind

very vivid impressions of the immensity of London,
of its wealth and splendour, Us business, and its

poverty. Hyde Park and St. James' Park, Buckingham
Palace, and Westminster firm sinking eonir.i¿;s with

the slums in the minor!«* und the throngs of Petticoat

hine. To the person who knows London, tho unreeling
of the film and the procession of pictures brings back

many memories. Other views, serious mid humour-

ous, help to make up an excellent collection, which

Saturdav night's audience keenly appreciated. In tho

second part the Breseiuns contributed a very acceptable
musical programme. Kach item was encored. Miss

Domenico. Martinengo gave a very pretty rendering

of thc old favourite, "Kathleen Mavourneen," and

added "Home, Sweot Home", ns an encore. Mr. Rudall

Hayward, Miss Adelina Martinengo, Misa Sara Hendy,
and Mr. Fred Mills all contributed to this part of thc

programme with success, while "The Old Folles at

Home" sung by the company with vocal accompani-
ments in imitation of the bnnjo and other instru-

ments; and "Bunnlo Scotland/* a selection of Scotch

airs, arranged for orchestra and voices, were very ac-

ceptable items. The Town Hall season will bc con-

tinued to-night and to-morrow night, nnd there will

be a Inutilice at the Palace Theatre this afternoon.

WINTON'S ENTERTAINERS.

Wlnton's Entertainers opened a season at tuc Len

tenarv Hall, York-street, on Saturday night, with a

programme of. moving pictures, illustrated songs, and

other items. 'Somo of the moving pictures proved to

bc particularly effective. "Whaling off the Shetlands

depicted a scene that is necessarily rare, thc whole

process of harpooning and capturing a whale being

shown In a splendid Bories of pictures.
"Tho french

Steeplechase" ir n film full of life, showing a great

racecourse Bcene. The excited throng of spectators
be-

fore Hie big event, thc scene in the saddling paddock,

thc preliminary gallop past
thu stand, and the despatch

ot the field from tho starting machine, were followed

by pictures ot the nico showing the big lumps, and

a sensational foll ot four or live ot the horses Tho

picture came out very distinctly, and tho flickering

waa hardly perceptible.
Another exceptionally good

;

picture
was "Two Little Kagamunlns,"

?

which In-
¡

eluded a very realistic representation of a burning |

haystack and the efforts of firefighters
with a linc of.

buckets, und tho assistance of a dre engine to got

tho flames under control. Several other particularly
'

good films, including
n proportion c. humourous

were shown. Mles Mario Dunoon was the vocalist In

Bcvcral illustrated songs, end Mr. Leslie Forrest and

Mr. Howard Hall each contributed
yen-

acceptable

Items. Mr. 1. W. Winton with "McUmty"and hil

collection of automatons, gave u clever exhibition o,

ventriloquism, and kept
his audience in good bu

mour. A mattuce ls announced for this afternoon.

Tiffi UltTODltOME.

AU8TKAL1AN M1ÎL0DHAMA.

A» original
Australian melodrama, entitled "Uoo-oc,

or Wild Uays in tue Hush," written by Air. E. W.

O'Sullivan, M.L.A., waa produced tor tbe tirat time

in Sydney ut.ibu Hippodrome, Haymarket, on Saturday

night. The performance wus under tho supervision of

Mr. K. 1. Cole, and Hie staging was ou thu scale char-

acteristic ol the Hippodrome performances. Hie undi

encc numbered over 2S0U persons, who paid Od and

ls for admission. Thu great majority in tho sixpenny

portion
were boys und young men, funning a veritable

sea of faces. '1'hey were, however, a long way from tho

great stage, and must huvu pobse^sed acute hearing
to

rateh the words of tho actors at times. Good order

prevailed, and close attention was paid to tile piece.

As a melodrama "Cooee" is far ahead of many more

unbittously-sUigcd productions,
^ but it is reminiscent

af some of them. The first scene, setting forth the

prologue to thu story of tho piny, is one that with

netter effects would provo Interesting. lt represented
Mount Kosciusko, with sonic red fire for thc Aurora
Australis. . There Issoniu dialogue about thc destiny
if Australia at this stage, the audience exhibiting
lome

Impatience
while it went on. Thc . prologuu

lerVcs to introduce some ot the characters, und gives u

fairly rcaliBlle impression of a hunt for wild libraos.

Tho time is supposed to he 40 odd years ago, and all
icones take place hr the Monaro and Braidwood dis

rlcts. Bushrangers, including lien Hall ami the

Clarks,
are some of the evil personugos of thc story,

jut the areli villain is Rupert Seymour, who, holding
i forged chequo executed by Squatter Braddon, desires
o marry tho squatter's daugjrtcr Eva, as

'

tho price
>f his relinquishment of thc Incriminating piece of

laper.. Jack Bailey, a young Australian, with his

skilful henchman, Nardoo, an unoriginal, thwarts tho
dllain'a machinations nt every turn, and there aro

ileuty ot fight» and shooting and abductions to hold
he attention of thc audience. Seymour ls a bush
anger at times, and tries, with thc aid of lils gang, to
mcompass thc destruction of Jack Balley. Once he
ind Gipsy .Tone» seize the hero, bind him, and place
lim under tile descending wool press, while they set
he shed on fire, but Nardoo, descending a rope, drags
ils muter out in the nick of time. Tho comic ole
nent ls partly provided by a newspaper reporter, wltii
in eyeglass and a "bal Jove, old chapple" drawl. The
Jluractcr ia a mixture of an

English "johnny" and a

jew chum, and is well played.'by Mr. A. Itainblrd.

Ï*
»

fremtntly aroused.the Ire of the oharaotera In
he p ay that they tell him ho is mad, or

exclaim
lata at him. He also affected a member of tho

audience so
severely,

that a huirdevou^ J«
hurled st him; and several ejaculated

'

raia wncn

he appeared. The other-cornie relic! is tfven
by ».

bullock-driver named Bob, who, deprived
of hi a orin

nary working expletives, say; "So help my

matta" frequently, bob and his pretty

who did not have enough to do. seem lo make mono}

bv soiling spirits and by bullock-punchina;
and nil mm,.

li the Araluen valley
Bob ls elected to thc pos lt on

? of leader of the community, and he sentences a claim

jumper to run thc gauntlet of sticks and hoots. .Meit

Balley discovers a nugget worth WOOD. Nardooslea s

tho forged cheque from Seymour, thc heroine is MU

.napped, with her father and friend, by the ''isliranBcrs

'and confined in tho Jenolan Caves. Mr. Mraddon is

seized and tied to a horse, m oidor to bc driven

¡down, thc mountains, but is rescued hy Bailey. Se}

inouï- ls shot by the Clarks, who consider he bctrajcci

I them, and all ends happily. Cooees are the favourite

j
call of the various people on the Btage.

Tho performance lasted till 11.30
. p.m.,

nut was

somewhat late in starting- The acting was generalis

(good, (hose specially meriting mention being Mi. «.

II. Avr ns Jack Bailey, Miss Veno Lindon ns Eva Bran-

don, 'Mr. George Linden ns Rupert Seymour, Mr. J. ».

Wilson as Parramatta Bob, Mr. C. M'dowan as Herbert

Braddon, Mr. Percy Ooodwin as -Nardoo, Mr. v>.

Marshall as Arthur Clifton, Miss Amy. Sherwood as

Polly Loaner, Miss Belle Colo as Virginia Charlton,

land Mr. W. J. Ogle as John Clark.. A host of per

'formers and horses, a mail coach, and a police goto

I escort also formed prominent features. Students ot

'humanity -will (Ind In the Hippodrome audience, the

¡staging,' «nil tho piece
itself matters of vital nnrt

amusing interest.

LYCEUll HALL.

Tlie Rev. S. H. Mncdmlo's living picture
and store

lopticun exhibition, wliicli opened in tho Lyceum Han

on Saturday evening, was successful in every respect.
The halli was comfortably filled, awl every item in thc

lengthy programme was well received, nnd at limes

vociferously applauded. The bioscope Is comp.ira

tivcly noiseless, while there ls an absence of tho nic-

ker" usually associated with such machines. Mison s

I phonograph is brought into usc, songs by leading

'artists or tho world being rendered with mtcrophoiiic

distinctiveness, exquisite purity
of tone, and great vol-

ume of sound. The pictures most appreciated were Hc

fenco of Port Arthur," "Japanese Ambush, AU for

tho Love of a Geisha," "Japanese Villnge
with perform-

ing acrohats," "Goo Goo Eyes," "What happened In

the 'tunnel," and "Tho Seven Ages of Man,

!from infancy to second childhood.

lent portraits wero shown of bing f-1T"T
nnd Queen Alexandra,

.

while the Ph?W^
rendcref "God save the liing" as played hy he tad

of tho Coldstream Guards. A matinee will,
»» B1""

1

to-day
and tho season will bc brought to a close next

I Saturday.

QUEEN'S HALL.

Messrs. Hill and Brady opened «heir Eas er season

'at tho Queen's Hall ou Saturday evening, rho vocal

portion o( tho programme
was contributed

*?f^
Messrs. E./ Mackenzie, Colin Jamieson. Harry Bertram,

and tho Misses Stilwell, lihodes, and Johnson l c

lastnamcd sang "Tho Boy, in thc Sailor t. .. the

chorus being rendered by a number of boys and girl*,

pupils of Mr. Ireland, who also danced vcrj «ie=

lively. Thc principal pictures
shown by '}}f"?°L£?

Woscopc were "Tho Birthday
"'"brella.^'A

I

PibwjO
.Ilobbcry," and "Living I.ontlori.

' "

Croat" cave an entertainment entitled "Mtrtl. Mairie,

and Mystery." Several of the tricks,
çspreh'llj

those

with the handkerchiefs, were very good while tile in-

cidents surrounding the mysterious *«g^"Jïg^S
"thc man in.red" hold thc audience a most spurnounu

with astonishment. The JJ«'0 S'S
'each evening until next Saturday, »hilo there will no

i

three matinees.

. . .

. WHITH'S emeus.
^

Tlie Wirti) Bro».' hugo canvas structure was crowdei

on Saturday night with Kastor holiday-makers, wh

entered thoroughly into thc spirit ot thc entertain

ment, laughing
and applauding alternately. A fcatur

of the show Iles in tile wonderful performances
whlcl

the animals aro put through. Thc trainer lias tin

fullest control over them, a look or a word from hin

being sufllcicnr to bring about a ready advance 01

retirement: To seo a full-grown elephant propel him

self on a largo wooden ball with hil

feet is out of the usual run, and fl

is doubtless even more rare to see and heal

nn elephant play
a mouth organ.

These things,

nnd others equally wonderful, are done nightly ut

Wirfh's Circus. Tim present programme is varied

and attractive. The artists art clever ut their work,

nnd so thrilling
aro some of the feats in mid-air, in

watching them one only
breathes by accident. Little

May Martin directed to herself a large share of

thc applause on Saturday night. This little mite

»as immy accomplishments. She is a gymnast, acro-

bat, contortionist, mid expert
horsewoman. Besides

her performances
on tho trapeze-alie executes a somer-

sault on n galloping pony, serenely maintaining lier

footing
on tho animal's

back. The PIvinp Herberts

arc one of th2 chief attractions. AU their work ls

in space. They perform aerial someisaulta with case

and grace, never falling to win ndmlmtion and ap-

plause. Among tlie others who do sensational turns

arc tho Misses Stella and May, I'hilipina. and Cormack,

the great diver. Tlie performance
will bo repeated to-

night.

MARTINI'S BUCKJUMPERS.
.

Although entering upon meir cigniccnip
>»u^,

Martini's Buckjumpcr? continue to nttract ?crowtal nt

tcrdanccs. A special programme for the holidays\-s

presented on Saturday, and great
interest was taller,

n all the events, especially by the visitors from the

country. Hie £20 all comers' contest, in stock saddles,

with three-inch kneepads, was commenced, and some

splendid riding was shown, the judges having difficulty

in deciding thc winner of tho first round. Thc troupe

of buckjumpers numbered CO,
and included tho cham-

pion Bobs, tho famous Dargln's Grey,
Wild Ang-

liss, three outlaws from Kangaroo Valley, Hopgood s

outlaw irom Germanton, and lock's Arab, from Too-

woomba, together with a crowd of ponies, mules, and

donkeys. t

ST. CANICE'S FAIB.

ADDRESS BY CARDINAL MORAN.

MISSIONARY ENTERPRISE.

A fair was commenced In St. Mary'3. Ca-

thedral Hall on Saturday afternoon for the

purpose of raising funds to .liquídate tho dont

or. St. Canlce's Church. There wore good

attendances, both in tho afternoon and even-

ing. The various staisl wore well patronised.

Father O'Gorman stated that tho original
debt was £4000, which had been reduced to

£1370. This represented an annual reduc-

tion by tho parishioners of between £300 and
j

£400.
Cardinal Moran, who performed the open-

|

lng ceremony, said the object of tho fair was

a very worthy ono. Sometimes burdens were

incu'red, and frequently they remained. . In

the present caso' the parishioners would bo

ablo to answer that it was a burden most

laudably assumed, ono upon which thu bCBt

results . had followed, and ono in boarlng
which they had a noblo and religious man to

ah1, them. That generous benefactor had gono
tc his reward, whose name he trust e l

would bo evor remembered in tho parish-ho
roferred to Mr. John Hughes. (Applause)

That gentleman presented ns a free gift tho

site on which St. Canlce's Church stood. Tho

value of tho land was something Uko- £3500.

Mr. Hughes handed tho aeods to him (the

Cardinal), and in addition contributed about

£4000 for carrying on tho work of tho church.

Some time ngo one of their bishopB wlu-i

passing through Sydney was looking out for a

model of a futuro cathedral. He could not

aspire to tho dimensions of St. Mary's, but

amongst all the churches ho had visited, tho

one that bishop had chosen in particular, for

I

it/i architectural perfection, and for his own

future cathedral was St. Canlce's. Whoo the

debt now existing was removed, tho building
should receive further ornamentation.

In tho daily papers that day they had had
a record of tho Empire presented to thom. It

telt' them that it was a malestlc Empire ot

400,000,060 of inhabitants, or something Uko
one-fifth of tho human raco. There was, how-

ever, ono feature of it which would be sad-

dening to many. It niado out that they
belonged to a ipagan Empire. Only 60,000,000
wero Christians, and the rest pagans. For his

part, ne did not belong to a pngan Empire,
and the sooner thoy mado tho rest Christians

i the bettor it would bo, and ono of tho preciso
[ohle/ts of churches was to look forward to

tho day when tho number of pagans would bot

limited, and the number of Christians en-

hanced. Ho would Uko to soo before tho close,

of tho present century that, instead ot
350,000,000 of pagans in tho Emnire, and

,50,000,000 of Christians, they would bo able

to reverso the ploture. (Applause.) Aus-
tralia was destined to do her part in ac-

complishing that great mission that ho had
marked out. Within a

vary few wooks some

missionaries would bo going to South Afrlci
from Sydney to carry on tho work of religion
thoro. Within a few months another batch
would be going to Manila to co-operate with
the L'nHod Statos Church in evangelising the

peoplo of those vast Islands, In a few days
also somo of tholr missions would bo ttoing
to tho Northern Territory to ovnngellso tho
nptlvcs of that district. (Applause.)

On tho, motion of Mr. W. Whitohair, se-

conded, by Dr. Lo Brun, a voto of thanks was
acoordod tho Cardinal.

'A' FEDERAL COALITION",
?

i
-

.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD*
sir,-unco again I enter nn emphatic" protest

against tho linea on which Dr. Arthur con-
ducts his agitation In favour of Increased Im-
migration. In tho "Herald" of to-day this
gontloman suggests a coalition between Mr.
Deakin and Mr. Hold, tho basis of which ls to

bo tho oucouragomont of Immigration, with a

viow tb increase tho ability of Australia to
defend horsolf "In tho day when this conti-
nent will bo menaced" by nn Asiatic power.
It is difficult to conioive any proposal moro
'mnludrolt. Our own Empire Is a great Asiatic
powor, and Japan, another great Asintió
power, ia our

ally. Unless I am greatly mis-
taken, tho peoplo 'Of Australia aro at ono with
tiloso-of tho rost of th» Emplro In desiring
to honour and lo trust tho peoplo of Japan,
and they aro not Inclined to undertake
schemes which carry on tho very taco ot them
distrust and insult.

Dr. Arthur hiniBolf speaks ot Asiatic nationswhich Australia has "flouted." Now, dreading
tho results ot this flouting, ho wishes to flout

thom still moro. Lot Dr. Arthur walt tho ar-
rival of tho Japanese warships now nearing
our.ports, and ho will find how warm and doop
Is tho appreciation of Australians for tho gal-

lant islanders.
Surely in our millions of unocouplofl acres,

our meagre population, our froo Institutions,
Dr. Arthur can find tho amplest nnd soundest
arguments In favour of oncottrnglng tho im-migration ot tho peoplo of our own ruco with-
out raising controvoray on that mos*, difficult
ot all subjects-raclul differences. I tor out
view with deep regret tho lines on which Dr,
Arthur seokB to promote an othorwiso com
mcnaauin movement.

. I am. etc,
EDWARD PDLSPORD.

"

April li.
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MILK THAT IS PURE.

i--

.

'

?.
i

V FRESH FOOD MILK'is above suspicion. It reaches you just as the- cow produces It-nothing.

V added, nothing .abstracted.
-" . ,

:
,

V We offer s Buhstnntinl reward to anyone who enn find any chemical or other admixture in

Fresh Food Milk. IT ISS'T THERE.

T .
? THAT'S WHY VF. CAM,'IT

g
"JTHE MILK OF PURITY."

I
THE N.S.W. FRESH FOOD AND ICE CO., LTD.,. SYDNEY.

SUNOL"
SOMETHING NEW

TOBACCO.
SUNOL

Wo desire to bring under your notice a most excellent NATURAL TOBACCO, which has been named

"SUNOL." It has attained Ita prcuent degree of high flavour mainly by reason nf ono important departufa

of tho manufacturers from tho much-abused modern method of makin?, viz., the exclusion of ail flavours and

perfumes, thus retaining thc ORIGINAL AROMA OF IHK LEAF. Once tried will always bo appreciated.

A COOL SMOKING j.
SUNOL CIGARETTES,

TOBACCO. I
man GRADE, HEAVY WEIGHT.

CUT OR PLUG. Cs Od lb, POST 1'RliK. racked In Boxes of 100. 4s id per BOX, POST FRES.

MICK SIMMONS, HAYMARKET, SYDNEY, N.aw,

THU LEADING TOBACCO AND SPORTS WAREHOUSE IN THE STATES, <

Storekeepers
and Tobacconists should send for our Illustrated WHOLESALE Price Lists-Post Prosy. _

OREGON. S. AND B. OREGON.
Now discharging and to arrive, AMPLE SUPPLIES, of BED-ROOK PURCHASED, best quality,

straight-grained, Merchantable TIMBER. Send for QUOTATIONS for BULK Wholesale; Lines, or RETAIL:

requirements. Our prices are based on thc LOWEST I'OSSIIILB
FIRST . COST. Primo Selected JOINERY

OREGON. Orders reecho our special attention. Cúmplete PRICE1 LIST and ILLUSTRATED CATA-

LOGUE tarnished on application.

SAXTON AND'BINNS/'LTD., TIMBER AND JOINERY MERCHANTS, PYRMONT,,

Tels., 30« and 006 Central, also IBO Glebe. _?_'_ ^

URGENT TELEGRAM.

ADDRESSED TO COUNTRY VISITORS.

REMEMBER to INSPECT at WUNDERLICH/S SHOWROOMS, 03 PITT-STREET, the Latest Dealcm ia

METAL CEILINGS and WALLS. Also bc euro and see their Fine ENhlbitlon nt- thc Agricultural Show

Grounds.

'

,

-
...

(SIGNED BY)

THE WUNDERLICH PATENT CEILING-AND ROOFING CO., LTD.
|

HTISTS and PAINTERS.-H î'ou "cst quality

OTODSltl0Ä%bNDY"mdCC.. ^ t
S2H-323 George-street.

A" _IRONBARK Piles, ironbark Girders, Turpentine

Piles, Turpentine Girders. Large stocks on haili

and to arrive. DICK MICAH EL, DO Hunter-street,

Sydney. Tel.. 3830. _-_

-IVE Thousand Kout ljin anti lim Waterplpo, -Jd

ft
.

Malt Tanks, .10s. Crlttle, 2M busscx-st.

Q.OODLET AND SMITH, LTD.

TIMBER, GALVANISED IRON, and GLASS
MERCHANTS.

Manufacturers ot "Rock Brand" CEMENT. .

TERRA COTTA ROOFING TILLS.

BRICKS, DRAIN PIPES, and FIRE BRICKS.

Head Office: 707 HARRIS-STREET

(3
doors from George-street).

My Old Customers and Patrons will be pleased-to

know that despite
tho late fire at my Saw. all

Premises,
1 have still n very considerable

Stock of

Timber on haud, vii.:-New Zealand. White Pine (all

sizes), 24
million feet super; New Zealand Knurl

Pine (all sizes), 1 million feet super; Orcon (all sizes)

ll million feet super; Hardwood (all sizes), 150,000 icot

super; Baltic Floorings,
Linings, und Wbds., 1 million

feet super; American Redwood Boards, ll
million feet

aupcr; Sugar, Yellow, and Clear Pine, 300,000 feet

super.
Besides thc above. Timber f all Classes ls

now due, and expected to arrive daily.
ALL BUSINESS CONDUCTED AS PREVIOUSLY.

PLEASE SEND YOUR ORDERS ALONG.

ii. MCKENZIE, TIMBER MERCHANT.
Pyrmont.

Tel., 2057 Central, and S81 Glebe._

.jyj-lLLAR'S
KARRI AND JARKAU CO. (MU), Ltd.

NOTICE to BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS.-Jar-
rah Scantlings up to 0 x 3, nt 10s per 100 super, feet,

ex yard,
or on trucks, Darling Harbour. Apply Tel.,

205 Balmain._

LATES, all kind», at lowest; FLOR1TE. Opal
Wall

Tiles. G. T. Cross, 2 Bridge-st. Tel., 1105.

TO BUILDERS, TILE MERCHANTS, AND TnE

TRADE GENERALLY.
We have some good lines of Seconds in

FLOOR TILES

FOR SALE CHEAP.

BAKEWELL BROS.,
Coulson-strcot,

Erskineville.

TENDERS
are invited for the Building ot a STEAM-

ER'S HULL, 00 x 22.6, for thc Hawkesbury Stenn

Navigation Company, Ltd. Tenders to close on MON-

DAY, April 23rd, 1008. Plans and Specifications can

bc aeen i.: Company's Office, foot Market-street. Tel.,

1B38. C. H. S. IIEHPS.. Manager.

HE NEW SOUTH ' WALES BRICK CO., Lita,

Huntlcy-strcet,
Alexandria (Telephone, 412 New-

town),
Manufacturers of every description of Bricks.

_N. DAWKS, Manager.

ITKINDERS

for Painting ^outside Importal Hotel,

Georgc-strect, liedfern. For particulars apply
R. FRIEND, Queen's Hotel,

_

? Alired-strcet, North Sydney.

rpENOEUS, Carpenters, Flooring. Apply now cot

X tage. Hay-st.
Leichhardt.

_

rpENDERS wanted to Connect with Sewer. Apply
JL Britannia Cottage. Mëeka-rd, Marrickville._

Wi
WANTED,

Tenders, 4-nnd. Brick Cottage. Jordan,

gardener, Bunnerong-rd. op. Cemetcry-rd, Botany.

SLATES,
large Stocks of all Sizes.

Penrhyn, Purple Bangor.
Best American Blue.
Best Eureka Green.

Quotations, given for Slating, Tiling. Shingling, in

town and country. MAXWELL PORTER, Slater and
Slate Merchant, 107 Itcdfern-street, Redfern.

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS,
ls Od per yard upwards.

G. E. CRANE and SONS,
i««S-«RlS«SI*t0' and Mctal Ceiling Manufacturers,

[SHOWROOMS, 33 and 30
Pitt-street. Circular Quay.,

lI:i?8,', mLESr TILES.-Flooring Tiles for verandahs,'
Halls, Walks, etc, in great variety, just opened,

anti for Sale at our new warehouse, greatly reduced

I

prices. G. E. Cninc ami Sons, 33.30
Pitt-st,

? Cire. Q.

STOCK, SHAKES, AND MONEY.

^yHY PAY EXORBITANT INTEREST ?

?

when you can obtain a PRIVATE LOAN TO ANY
AMOUNT on Furniture,. or any icasonablo security
(without possession), MY CHAnGE BEING FROM £2
FOR EVERY £10. ADVANCED, repayable in TWELVE
MONTHS. Apply to me, and 1 will make you an

advance, also pay off any existing loan.

NO FINES, ETC.,
CHARGED.

W. GODWIN, 178 Philllp-Btrcet, nr. King-st, city.

TTWR THE LENDING OF MONEY I HAVE IJKKN

X1, ESTABLISHED FOR il) YEARS at lu« KiN«-aT,

2 doors from Pitt-street.
In Sums from Cl up to £50,000 WITHOUT SECURITY

if satisfied with the bona fides of thu borrower.
I also advance on FURNITURE, PIANOS, Sewing

Jlnehlnes (without, tuking possession),
DIAMONDS and

JEWELLERY, on your own terms.
1 AM LENDING under an equitable system, soy, £5

for £1, £10 fdr £2, and upwards at tho same rate.

I am
{ireparod to take up existing Loans from .other

offices, and, If desired, make tho advance at your own

home ii, ono hour. NO FINES, no harsh treatment.
You can have your own time to repay, and strictest

privacy. M. JOSEPH.

'Phone, 1316. Letter» attended to._
MONEY LENT BY

,

A. WOLPIflU,
I 50 ELIZABETH-STREET, SYDNEY, SO

between King and Hunter streets (Established 1B8S),
on !. URNITURE, PIANOS, SEWING MACHINES.

DEEDS, Etc., at the lowest ruto of Interest. .EASY
REPAYMENTS. Existing Loans paid off.

The public who 'havelhad dealings with me iii thc
past, I am sure of their confidence. Tlioso who do
not know mo I ask to favour, mo with a call before

arranging a loan elsewhere. COMPARE THE PRICES
and make your own arrangements for repayments.

MY MOTTO ls FAIR DEALING.
Branch Office, 05 Olehe-road, Globe,

;_Open from 0 a.m. to 8 p.m. .

REVOLUTION IN MONEY
.

LENDING.

NOT TO CRUSH, BUT TO ASSIST BORROWERS.

JOEL PHILLIPS,
late comer of .Market-street, ,ia now located at 70
CASTLEREAGH-STltEET, ONE DOOR FROM KIVG
STHEET, next to USHER'S METROPOLITAN HG » HL

1 have no
big-salar

ed
manager to pay, no directors

or large staff of clerks to pay, but attend to and do
tho business myself, thereby Bavlng that hcaw ovnenso

THAWING TETK «ÄVE the^enèiit^of
THAI BA VINO, I am tho actual lender, und trade
in my own name. I WILL LEND £5, «nd charge
£1, £10 or

£2, £15 for £3. £20 for' iii, and at
that late to* any amount. Existing loans paid off at

above rates. SOME SECURITIES as low ns 4» per

CENT. ADVANCES MADE ON ALL MERCANTILE

St;?"TOrn FA?E U1LLS "'SCOUNTED^DATI'Y
MY Murro: Courteous treatment, civility, money

sharp, with every secrecy. All communications re-

ceive Immediate attention._Tel.. 2570.

JMPORTANT TO BORROWERS

, r,,x£mVrATE ^0ANß AT W INTEREST,

for £5 10a, and large amounts at LOWER INTEREST,
on Furniture and Planea (wlthuut possession), Deeds
and other security. No Reg stratton. Dclav or Hm

EASY REPAYMENTS TO SUIT BORROWERS
M. DAVIDSON, 04 Ellzabctli-street

(ground floor), near King-street.

A 'Í.Yíi1?0'^. n>?dQ,on, S"u»jur>>an REAL ESTATE or" tb

SdTt^arf?oLûNUL 1 £ ° T
.

---_
W. J. DOUGLAS. Manigw.

CABH LENT Immediately on Bills of gale nersonal

STOCK, SHAHES, AND MONEY.

rpRANSACT '
YOUR FINANCIAL BUSINESS

with a well-known and reputable Arm.. I

Many unsolicited
testimonial;

from Client».
;

CALDWELL and WATT,
0 Castlcrcagh-strcct, near Hunter-street.

ADVANCE MONEY ON ALL SECURITIES.

FAIR'iNTEREST-EASY TERMS.

N.S.W. MONT DH PIETE CO., LTD.,
,

CAPITAL, tluu.Oou.

SEVENTY-FOUR CASTLEREAQH-STREET CM).
_

SYDNEY;' and 17 HUNTER-STREET, NEWCASTLE.

EUSTACE BENNETT, General Manager.«

TIIIS COMPANY WAS FORMED TO SUPPRESS
USURY.

INTERESTS
UNDER WILLS or SETTLEMENT^, AN-

NUITIES, Etc.-It you are entitled to money or

property In England, tho Colonies, or elsewhere, cither

at once or upon the death ot a relative or Irlend,
wo will grant you a loan at low Interest or purcliasa

your share right out. Wc arc the only firm in Australia

able to purclu-.ac or advance a substantial amount on

security of this kind. Interim advances made on day of

application; business completed properly and privately.
Others advertising aro agents only; wc nro principally
R MURRAY and CO., ,17 Elliobeth-street, between

King-and Hunter streets, SYDNEY, New South Walas,
to whom all communications aro to be addressed. Fares

to Sydney paid on application._

TKIOTLY PRIVATE

ADVANCES UPON ANY REASONABLE SECURITY

AT 160 CASTLKREAGU-STHEET, corner of Park-street,

LOW RATES. FAIR TREATMENT.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-A privat« entrance through Ves-

tibule next door (No. 37 Park-street)
la now available,

thus affording absolute privacy.

TF YOU WANT MONEY
X * IN A FEW HOURS.

on FURNITURE, DEPOSIT OF DEEDS, etc.. ;

PRO. NOTES (repayable by instalments).

MONEYLENT TO ANY PERSON IN PERMANENT

EMPLOYMENT.

NO SECURITY REQUIRED.
ABSOLUTO SECRECY.

H. JILLETT, HULL'S-CHAMBERS,
Tel.. 4BU. MOORIi-STItEKT. Room S, Third Floor.

COPPER
.COUNTRY FOR SALE, about ten milt«

from Hail Siding, good road, worthy inspection
investors and speculators.

For particulars apply
J. PATTERSON, Solicitor,

_Tamworth, New South Wales.

ONEY ADVANCED upon furniture, Pianos, eta,
without posscsion, and uny reasonable security, aft

lon est rates.
N.S.W. MONT DE PIETE, D', and I. COMPANY, Ltd.,

Southern. linnell, 101 Georgc-atrcct West,

Telephone.
3S0 Olcbo.

_

SJTH10TLY PRIVATE.-MONEY ADVANCED on Fur
IO nlturo and Pianos (without possession or registra-
tion), Deeds, Personal, or any security. No Ones ot

Foes. Easy Repayments. Existing Loans Paid Off.

J. ll LOOM,
lld, CORNER BATHURST and CASTLEREAGH STS.

MONEYADVANCED, without registration, at Low
Interest and Easy Repayments.

Mrs. MOFFAT.
_63 Enmorc-road, Newtown, nr. Station-st.

milUST FUNDS at 1 per cent, on Oily and Suburban
A Freehold or Leasehold Properties, Dairy Flinns,

Stations, Selections, Deeds, Scrip, Interest undor Wills,
Huild. Loans. .IAMBS CARROLL, lo Hunter-street.

MON
isl to Lona on .Mongueo and

Building, low int.
no com. q. A. RAVES, Solicitor, 108 Pltt-St.

MONEYon Furniture and npproved security, without
remov. W. Herkman, 307 Klng-st, Ntn. T.. 878N.

rpo LEND, £'i to £¡¡uu, personal security, repayable
J- by instalments. .1. Ü. Head, 260 Pltt-st. T., 2535.

rMtsMPUHAKY ASSISTANCE AT LOW INTEREST.
.>? Herman. Ill Klixahoth-st, bot.

Market-King-sta.

MONEYio LEND, troin 1 per cpnt. Wilson, Boyce,
and Co., :;75 Gcorgc-st, city.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. -

J± T PALING'S.

VIOLINS from Os.
'CELLOS from - 30s. . ..

MANDOLINS from .12s fld.
'

CORNETS from 25s.
BANJOS from 25s.
GUITARS from 12s Od.

.........

MOUTH ORGANS from 8d.
AUTOHARPS from 12s od. .

. . . .

. ACCORDIONS from "s Od. '
-

CONCERTINAS from Us ed.
FLUTES from Gs.

TALKING MACHINES from Ul 64

WRITE FOR OUR BEAUTIFULLY H.tUBTIUTBO
CATALOGUE (POST FREE).

W. H. PALING AND CO., LTD.v
? 338 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

IANOS .AT FIVE SHILLINGS PER WEEK,
NO DEPOSIT, v

F. AENÜEN11EYSTER andi CO.,
' 326 Gcorgcstrcct, Sydney.

Solo Agenta for th«
Celebrated BLUTHNER and PLEYEL PIANO».

T-HE HOUSE FOU P1ÁN0S.
I CALLAN and CO., Ltd., 313 GEORGE-STREET,

'

T"T.,or CHEAPNESS and DURABILITY.
COUNTRY VISITORS and other» advised to call and

compare our Prices and Values.

o'RïïfffÎÂ,1*
e*t'1' t,le following famous makers:

SOIIWECUTEN, MANTHEY, and SEILER. Just un-

packed. -

Also, large slock of SECOND-HAND PIANOS,
which are guaranteed In. excellent order, and includ«

Vt'ír.t'i'í"".'5
'"akers:-H. LIPP, HÖNISCH, WEUAGE,

*"Toíí; BORD, SIMON UPI», NJäWMAYBR. VU>
TOR, and others. .

Pianos Tuned, Repaired, or taken in eachann.
Tcrms from 5s weekly. Tel., 2S73.

'

_A. HUENERBErN, Saleamin.

gECOND-HANDPIANOS AND ORGANS,;
_

ALMOST NEW.

r ir."
LARQEST ASSORTMENT IN SYDNEY.

¡TiTT ROMSCH CARL EOKB,

wplvrvrt S!-^°r.^LlrP HOPKINSON
STENNINO WEI DIG BELLINQ.

OTHERS FROM £10.
AMERICAN OKOANS-r-Estcy, Mason and Tamllí,

Bell, and PORTABLE ORGANS and Harmoniums, from

J.',n0" Tuned, Repaired, or Eiehauged,
G. H. MARTIN, au. Victoria

Markets, Ceo,.«i, Sydnjy.

DIRECT 1 M PO ll T.A T I O N.

Upright Orand 3 Pedals PIANOS, ¿io, less than
city houses, no travellers, collectors, or shop renia
to pay; Lipp Plano, £30.

33 Johnston-street, Annandale,

_near
Public School, .

"VTEVV German Iron-iramo Pianos pusl landing s.s.

Scharnhorst, 130, Gordon's, 40 Fllndsra-st.

HEAT Variety of sec-hand Pianos, all mitra., tr.

£S. £;o, £12, £16. at Gordon's. 40 Flipdtrs-at

ri.01lDON;s, io Fliuders-st, stands unrivalled for

\X PIANOS. Finest illsnlays of na* ones In Sydney.

I"
-»IANO Buyers, CautuMÍ.^Avoid being;

swlndicd~b>

? cumlng direct to Gonion's. <0 Fllndcrs at. nr. Oaf.

TVTEW German. Upright
Grand Plano, 3 pedals; Just

-IN landed. XJO. Gordon's, 4a Fllndcrs-at, nr. Oxford.

IANO Buyers,
Attention.-Gordon's, 40 Flfodcrwt,

employ no agents or eanvsssers, therefore cheapest.

IANO Buyers desiring reliability have no alterna-

tive hut to oome direct to Gonion's. 40 Flinders-at,

GORDON'S,
40 Fllndcrs-st, sell their Pianos at halt

the price
of other houses; Inspection conTisieibag.

For coaUnuatloa eeo Index to Advertisement*.
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_FUNERALS._,
KXraUilAMS.-Thc lielativos and Friends ot Mr. BER
l*T NA RD WILLIAMS aro l:indiy invited to attend

H?,Puncr!'1 o' his late beloved WIFE, Ethel, which
will move rrom her late

residence, 122 King-street, St.
.Peters, THIS MORNING, at 8 o'clock, for Waverley
Cemetery.

.

W. N. HULL,

-_

?

_Funeral Director.

?rxriLLl'AMS.-Thc Friends of Mr. and sirs. IRWIN
('! WILSON and FAMILY, of Arncliffe, ure kindly
invited to attend the Funeral ot their late beloved
SLAUGHTER and SISTER, (Hrs. Bernard Williams, which
will move from 122 King-street, Ht. I'etcrs, THIS MORN
ING, at 8 o'clock, ter Waverley Cemetery. ?_
irST'LLLlAMS.-Thc Friends of Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
I'» WILLIAMS, of

Arncliffe, are kindly invited to

attend the Funeral of their late beloved DAUGHTER
IN-LAW, Mrs. Bernard Williams, which will move

from 122 King-street, St. Peters, THIS MORNING, at 8
o clock, for

Waverley Cemetery. W. N. BULL.

fCJASTWOOD-Tho Friends of the late FRED. EAST

^?-J
WOOD arc kindly invited lo attend his Funeral;

i°-,m0VQ
from

, the Marrickville Hospital THIS MORN
iNG, at 8.15, for Core Dill Cemetery. Friends meet
at Gore Hill Cemetery nt 10.30.

T. J. ANDREWS,
Undertaker,

._2.1 Enmore-road, Newtown.

fl^ASTWOOD.- The Friends of Mr. and Mrs. CIIAF
FER, of Falcon-street, North Svdney, ure kindly

invited to attend the Funeral of Choir late beloved
BROTHER-IN-LAW, Fred. Eastwood: to move from thc
Marrickville Hospital THIS MORNING, ut 8.15, for
Gore Hill Cemetery. Friends please meet at Ceme-
tery al 10.30.

._T. ,T. ANDREWS, 25 Enmore-rd. Newtown.

HINTON.-The
Friends of Mr. und bira. EDWIN

HINTON arc kindly invited to uttend thc Funeral
of their lute beloved SON, Fred. ; to move from their

residence, No. 100 New Canterbury-road, Petersham,
TIUS (Monday) MORNING, ut 8.30, for AU Saints'
Church'for short service, thence to Church ot England
Cemetery, Necropolis.

_
WOOD and COMPANY.

EYRE.-The
Funeral ot thc late Mr. CHARLES

EYRE will leave his late residence, 3S0 Miller

Street, North Sydney, THIS (Monday) MORNING, ut
10.30, for the Gore Hill Cemetery

C0FFILL and COMPANY,
Undertakers and Embalmers,

._Sydney, North Sydney, and Suburbs.

EYRE.-Members
of the INTERNATIONAL SO-

CIALIST CLUB are requested to attend the
Funeral of our late Comrade, CHARLES EYRE, late
member for Australia ol the International Soeiulist
Murcau; to move from his late residence, THIS DAY,
880 Miller-street, North Sydney, for Gore Hill Ceme-

tery, 10.30 a.m.

_ll. D1ERKS, Secretary.

fll/f cCAFFERV.-The Friends of Mr. and .Mrs. FRANK
UM. MCCAFFERY are kindly invited to attend the
Funeral of their dearly beloved SON, Franc-is Joseph
<Frank); lo moro fruin their residence, Glenwood,

Kensington-road, Summer lilli, THIS DAY, MONDAY,
at 1.30 p.m., for Waverley R.e. Cemetery.

CHARLES KINSELA,
_Fjmeral Djrcctor^

IIP Oxford-Street. Tel.. 002.

nt/TcCAFFERY.-Thc Friends of Miss MARY, TÍIO
U>-L MAS, and RICHARD MCCAFFERY aro kindly in

x-iled to attend the Funeral of their dearly beloved
BROTHER, Francis Joseph (Frank); to move, from

Glenwood, Kensington-road, Summer Hill, THIS DAY,

MONDAY, at 1.30 p.m., for Waverley R.C. Cemetery.
CHARLES KIXSULA, Funeral Director,

_Tel,, 23 Edg. 78 D.irlinithiirst-rd. Queen's Cross.

?fll/fcCAFFÊRY.-Thc Friends of Mr. and Mrs. H.
USX R. TROY, of Darling-road, Balmain, nre kindly
invited to 'attend the Funeral of their dearly

beloved

GRANDSON, Fruncís .Iosep (Frank); io move from

Glenwood, Kensington-road, Summer Hill, THIS DAY,

MONDAY, at 1.30 p.m.. for Waverley U.C. Cemetery.

invited to attend the Funeral of hm late beloved

WIFE, June; to move from his daughter's residence,
No. Ol Johnston-street, Annandale, THIS (Monday)
AFTERNOON', at l.:;0 o'clock, for Church of England
Cemetery, Necropolis, via Newtown station.

_WOOD and COMPANY.

fAT ALONE.-Thc Friends ot Mr. anil Mrs. T. M.
UM. .MALONE and FAMILY arc kindly, invited to attend

the Funeral of their late dearly beloved SON and

liliOTIIEIt, John Francis; to move from their residence,

Illawnrra-road, Marrickville, near railway station, at
3.SO p.m. THIS DAY, for Rookwood Cemetery, via

Newtown station. J. .7. THOMAS, Undertaker, Now
town. Tel.. 53 Petersham._
jCJCIIOITELD.-Thc Funeral of thc late Mr. JOHN
IO SCHOFIELD will leave our Mortuary Chapel,
810-2 George-street, THIS (Monday) AFTERNOON, at

3.45 o'clock, for interment at thc Churbli of England
Cemetery, Necropolis.

WOOD and COMPANY,
Funeral Directors,

Tel., 720._Sydney and Burwood and Suburbs.

CHOFIELB.-Tho Friends ot Mr. nnd Mrs. JOHN J.

SCHOFIELD are kindly invited to attend the

Funeral of their Into beloved FATHER, John; to move

from our Mortuary Chapel. S10-2 Georgc-strect,
THIS

(Hominy) AFTERNOON, at 1.15 o'clock, for Church
nf England Cemetery. Necropolis._

SCHOFIELD.-Tho
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. ALFRED

BRADLEY and FAMILY are kindly invited to

attend tho Funeral of their late beloved FATHER and

GRANDFATHER, John Schofield; to move from our

Mortuary Chapel, 810-2 George-street, THIS (Monday)
AFTERNOON, nt l.t.1, o'clock, for C. of E. Com.. Ncc.

CriOFIELD.-The Friends ot Mr. and Mrs. ROBERT

SIMPSON" and FAMILY, of No. 2» nclmore-strect,

aro kindly invited to attend tho Funeral of their late

beloved FRIEND, John Schofield; to move from our

Mortuary Chapel, 810-2 George-street, Tins (Monday)
A FTE RNOON, at 1.45 o'clock, for C. of E. Com., Ncc.

?«C3C110FIIÎLD.-Till! LOYAL LOVE ÖF LIBERTY

ÜO LODGE, G.U.O.O.F., No. 1058. -Thc Officers and

Members of thc above Lodge are kindly invited to at-

tend the Funeral of their late Brother, JOHN SCHO

HIELD- to move from Wood and Company's Mortuary

Chapel, 810-2 Gcorgc-strcet, THIS (Monday) AFTER-

NOON at 1.45 o'clock, for Church of England Come

tory Nee. F.. MltAeJL^N;0.j__\V^_G. Eas^rlIng,_8oo.

^ElD"^Thi~~Friends of Mrs. JAMES REID and

IK FAMILY are kindly invited to attend the Fune-

ral of her late beloved HUSBAND and their FATHER,

lc move (rom their residence, The Avenue, Hurstvil'o.

THIS AFTERNOON, at 2 o'clock, for Sutherland

Cemetery, by 2.10 p.m. train from Sydney.

CHAS. KINSELA, Undertaker,

Rockdale, and 7(15 Gco.-st. city. T. 003 and B Rog.

rryEID.-FERNDALE LODCE, No. 54,
I.O.O.F.-j

Itt Members of the above Lodge and order are rt-j

rucstcd to attend the Funeral of P.O. Bro. JAME*

1ÍEID- to move Irom bis late residence, ,1ho Avenue,

Murslville, THIS AFTERNOON, at 2 o'clock, for

Hurstville station, thence to
Suthcrlam^Cemetcry.

Secretary.

y>tOURT OLD ENGLAND, ANCIENT,ORDER
\J ERIS.-Officers and Members of COURT OLD ENG-

LAND and Sister Lodges aro respectfully requested to

attend tho Funeral of our respected Brother, tho Jato

JAMES REID, who died suddenly at bis residence.

Funeral to move from His late residence. Thc Avenue,

Hurstville, 2 p.m. THIS DAY, for Sutherland Cemetery;

2.10 train from Sydney for
llursti-ille.^^^ ß r

_W. WOOD.' Secretary.

ISCOX.-Thc Friends ot Mr. and Mrs. "E«»*.

I1ISCOX are kindly invited to attend the Funeral

of their late dearly beloved SON, Henry Dudley; to

rnovo from their residence. Ardlnw Mary-street.

Rurwood. THIS (Monday) AFTERNOON, at 2 o'clock,

for Wesleyan Cemetery. Necropolis.*

WOOD and COMPANY,
Funeral Directors. Sydney. Burwood, and Suburbs.

|T\ONALDSON.-The
Funir.il of »io late HENRY TEN

'U NUNT DONALDSON (late of G.P.O., Sydney)
will

leave St. Michael's Church,
Flinders-street, Mooro

Tark, THIS (Monday) AFTERNOON, at 2.30, for Wa-

verley Cemetery.
WALTER STEWART and SON,

_Pitt mill Bathurst streets. Tel. 1544.

CJTEVENS.-Thc
Funeral ot thc late Mr. ALFRED

K5 STEVENS will leave lils late residence, 2 Gran

tham-strcot, North Sydner,
THIS AFTERNOON, ut

3.15, for the Gore Hill C. of E. Ccmoteiy.

COFFILL and COMPANY,

^_Alfred-street,
N. Sydney.

JOLLY.-Tho
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. GEORGI!

JOLLY aro respectfully invited to attend til-;

Funeral of their late dearly
loved SON, Norman Au

(rustiis; to leave their residence, 28 May-street,

Ultimo, TO-MORROW (Tuesday) MORNING, at 8.30,

for tlie Necropolis.
COFFILL and COMPANY,

_
-_Funeral Directors

McMULKIN.-Thc
Friends of Mr. and Mr.«. JAMES

M'MULICIN arc kindlv invited to attend the Fune-

ral of their late beloved SON, Stanley Keith; to move

from their residence. Rt. Eimo, 20 Denison-street,

Ho/elle, TO-MORUOW (Tuesday) AFTERNOON, nt 1

o'clock,
for Presbyterian

Ccinctcrv. Necropolis.

WOOD and COMPANY,
Funeral Directors. Sydney and Suburbs. Tel.,

72ftV

'j^OOD
AND COJirANvT

~~

FUNERAL DIRECTORS, EMBALMERS, ETC,

ia Sydney and Suuurbs,

1 possess
unrivalled advantages for the CON

¡

DUCT of FUNERAL WORK, and give
TEN

!

PER CENT, better value than any other firm

in the line.

Head Office and Funeral Parlours,
including Mor-

tuary Chapel (the only ono In Australasia), and Ware-

house, 810-12 Gcorge-st, Sydney (next Christ Church).

Importers and Distributern ol Undertakers' Supplies.

JQUIWILL
AND COMPANY,

since their advont as Undertakers,

HAVE REDUCED FUNERAL CHARGES
-

L

15 to 50 PER CENT.,
and have lately opened Branches at

BURWOOD and SUMMER HILL.

Their New and Beautifully Designed

PROCESSIONAL FUNERAL CAR,

tho only due in tho Southern Hemisphere, is now

complete,
and may bc inspected at their

DEPOT FOR FUNERAL VEHICLES, C57-Í) Harris-street.

For the, various Establishments, seo Tel. Guide.

fpiTT-STKEET
HOKDEBN'S

' for Reliable

MOURNING,
SAMPLES POSTED FREE.

Mourning Orders receive prompt attention.

Telephone Numbers, 1184 or 2850.

HORDERN BROTHERS,
.

SYDNEY'S LEADERS OF FASUIONS,

Í 203, 205, 207, 200, 211
? PlTT-S'l'ItEET,

SYDNEY.

BOOKS, PUBLICATIONS, ETC.

YiU'OKTANT NOTICE TO THE IMPORTERS FROM

li ENGLAND.-All angaKed in trade with Great

iiritnin and Ireland will do well to subscribe to THE

Bl llisn TRADE JOURNAL and EXPORT PRICES

?I1KRENT. ns it gives
the' most completa and «act

information
ol every branch ot Trade, and so render» it

unnecessary to read each departmental publication. It

STa comprehensive Monthly Resume of ali items of in

fcrest to traders resident out of England, the shipping

!S well as tho.market and other commercial new.

being written and compiled expressly for the merchant,
i i..«» «nil oxoorter and importer abroad.

plTtU?'BRmsTÍRADÉ JOUIINAL «a established in

¿ru^i"'
»

enjoys the support of the general

Äfcal Public in EVERY PART OF THE WORLD.

It S published
on the 2nd of every month, and is re

Bularly supplied direct from the office to its sub

*C'ÍT¡éCsubscription
is £1 sterling per annum, payabl.

4" .avalice, freo by post to V"t »' tho globe.

Sie anS can bo remitted by post-office
order, cash,

Trstamps? or any mode that may suggest
ltaelf. An

equivalent amount in the currency of tho country will

fcc accepted. SUBSCRIPTION ORDER.

Please send mo until further notice THE BUTOR

TRAINE JOURNAL AND EXPORT PRIDES CURRENT,

addressed as under:

Nama...
.. .

i Address .

'

To the "pub^crs of THE 'BRITISH
'

TRAM JOUR.

\g>T, rt-mnnn-street. London. B.C._

rnHIS DAY.-Go to Katoomba and attend the Sunny

JL side Est. Sale. R. and W.. Ltd.-.
-rxnunKi-I-'UTATF PENNANT HILLS, close to

SR0 station, M , kt April. Llthos. B. and W.,Ud.

HORSES AND VEHICLES.
XTEIIICLB SALK, JOO TO SELECT FROM.-OUR

» FIRST PRIZE TRAY SULKIES, Tray Buggies,
Dogcarts, Phaetons, Carryalls, Sociables, Provision,

Laundry, Hawkers',
Milk Waggons, Box, Pagnel

Village, Butchers', Bakers' Carts, 'Buses, Lorries,
I Harness, Wheels, Axles; Horseshoes, 18s cwt; Plough
I

Traces, 2d lb; Full-cased Hnmcs, 3s.

ELLIOTT'S, PRIZE COACHBUILDERS and SALES-

MEN, 493 Gcorge-st, near Bathurst-st.
Tel., 2117.

DON'T KAIL TO SEE OUR PRIZE VEHICLES AT

_SHOW._
.A. SHOW-Visitors, don't miss seeing

HORTON'S

PRIZE SULKIES. These Sulkies obtained 12

i First and Special Prizes and Cold Medal for tile best

Sulky exhibited. A chance to secure a beautiful
Prize Sulky nt Bargain Price. Business done on thc

ground. Ask for HORTON,
?

Vehicle Pavilion.

HORTON'S COACHWORKS,
'

?

344, 343 Parramatta-road, Petersham.

Tel., 521 Pet.

fJtllE
BEST ADVT.,

One of
OLDING'S" LIGHT BUSINESS

WACCON9.

NEW VEHICLE SUED, R. A. SHOW.

Tel., 102 Paddington.

VA/iLL CLEAR thc following Lines, cheap;-1 scc

v v hand Dog-cart, nearly new; 1 sec-hand Sulky;
1 sec-hand . Phaeton, hooded ; 1 New Double-seated

Ruggy, hooded;
1

Queen's Phaeton, hooded, u real

beauty. Conic and see our Registered Buckboards, on

5-spring case; comfort, roomy, and cheap. Have
been awarded Five 1st prizes.

- Open again Tuesday,
17th. N.S.W. Carriage Co.. 103-5 Clcveland-st, Redf.

IjVMl
Buggies, Ladies' l'liaelons, Sociables, Sulkies,

Dog, Pony, Village, and Spring tarts,, Express

and Hawkers' Waggons, Harness and Saddlery, inspect
M'NAMARA'S BAZAAR, 157 Custlereagli-strecl.

CtOUK's
tor D. and S. Buggies, Phaetons, Sociables,

J
Dogcarts, or any first-class New or K.-lland Ve-

hicles; inspection invited.

._218A I'ltt-slrcet; 130 Castlereagli-atrect.

guod manners; also a few saddle Hacks. On view at

Show Ground.
F. D. BROWN,

Eurilla, Cook-street, Randwick.

DEALER'S
Van Turnout, £10; Springeart, £4; Vil-

lage Curt, cheap; New Butcher's Cart, £12; Wag
, Horse, Harness, chea;); Spring Dray, new, £8; 20

Sulkies. J81 Castlcreagh-slrect. near Park-street

LIGHT
Waggon, Horse, Harness, £14; Waggonette,

snit country, curry 32, cheap; Carcase Cart,

new Spring Dray, £10; 300 Vehicles of every deserip
.. Square and Compass Saleyard, 703 Gco.-st, Hmkt.1

H. HILLIER, 101 George-street West, Sydney,
(ur

all kinds of Saddlery and light Vehicles, Sulkies,

from £5; Buggies from £14 10s; Sulky Harness, 50s

set. Catalogues sent to the country._

aMIK
ORPHAN SULKY, at the Show.-See AGATE'S

. Fine Collection of Colonial-built Pleasure VEHI-

CLES. An unbeaten record: 7 first and S specials, with

S exhibits. Hus, address, 10 .lunetion-rd. Summer Hill.

THO Doctors, Private Finns.-For Sale, Hansom CAI).

J. now on view Royal Agricultural Society's
Show,

first prize, special gold medal, l'rice, apply

_

JOHN MACKEY. 2011 Hiloy-stroct; or Show.

JUMP-SEAT
Hooded Buggy, sup. licnt-slralt Sulky,

nearly
new, cheap. 122 Allen-st, Leichhardt.

KCOND-HAND Governor Waggonette for Sale, splcn.

order. £110. Angus and Son, 1U5 Cnstlereagh-st.

A^ILLTAMS, fil King-st, Newtown, ft l'ornes,
]0

Í _ : y Horses, Vehicles. Harncsi. KaMIcs, etc, cheapest.

ENGLISH
Dogcart, splendid vehicle, prac. new.

Sweeny's
Coach works.

Ju not ton-rd, .Summer HUI. ¡

(SACRIFICE.-Kxpress Waggon anti Set Harn., £0 30s;
'

^ Village Carl, ,ti3 Ifta. No. fl Franklins!, Gleim, i

Y^jTANTED
to Jluy, tßood_

I-OHHY, up to 30cwt.

Wi

\]y_
EAD HOUSES and Cattle Removed. W. Tnmeth, j

ll
Hank-at, Chippendale. Tel.. 2,10 Redfern.

_LOST AND EOIIHIr.

C-~HATSWOOD mid Willoughby, White Poodle Dog",
answers to Dick; rcwd. N'agcnt, Frcnch-rd, Wil. :

EFT in train, Wed. morning, Brown Raper Parcel,

I contain, itollbook. Hew., irs Livcrpool-rd, Ash.

OST, Bat. night, Masonic Hall, Bondi tram,- or

» Flin.-st. C. Bangle, coins. Kew., 473 Dowling-st.

OST, Collie Slut, white collar. Detainer pro*.
I Answ, name

"

Biddy." Hew., 8 Comber-st, Pad.

OST, bet. Mansticld-st, thro. Boycc-st and Glebe

'rd, S. Chatelaine P'k'uoofc. Tranby, Mansf.-st; rwd.

Ï OST, Dla. 2-st. apen. Ring, malu pavilion,
show

.A^grounclS._Handsome Kew.,
209 Pitt-st, Sydney.

LOST,
Sun., bet. Wooloo and Newtown,-leather

BAG, chain att. Hew., 70 Forbes-st, Wooloo.

OST, Pocketbook, containing ship's papers and
'

registered letter. Hew., J. Clark, 6!) Pllt-st.

OST. nr. Clarendon Hotel, Manly, a Gold Cable
'

Bracelet; reward. Miss Payne,
Clarendon Hotel.

OST, Nat. Pk. train, Sat., Black s.m. Umbrella

« (lady's); r. Rev. J. Beckenham, Zetland, Wnt'loo.

OST, Thur, night, hr. Parcel, conlg. 3 child's
« Shoes; rew. H. Brice, bootmkr., 47 Flinders-st.

OST, bet. Stanmore and P'shaiu, Gold Fern andi
I Prl. Bd. Brooch; r. Rothsay, Audley-st, P'ahamJ

OST, Jub. fl. Sov., Redfern Rail. Stn., Sat., April

' 14. Rcwd. 12s Cd. C.. Carlson, 0 Victoria Arcade.

OST, Black Beaded Bag, bet. pitt-st and .nilson's
'

Point; reward. Apply 28 Pitt-st. Mllson's Point.

Dulwich Hill._
USX, Sunday, Sable and White Collie Dog; reward, I

Nurse Perkins, O. South ild.-rd. Bondi Junction.

T OST, Thurs, night, Nth. Sh.. Umbrella; reward. I

Green Acre, Mowbray-rd, Willoughby._ ,

LOST,
at Randwick, Sat. afternoon, Lady's Ticket.

Reward, Hall and Warden, 223 Cas'rcagh-st, city. !

ff OST, D'hurst-rd, lady's A..I.C. Ticket; reward..
Fairmount, 359 Livcrpool-st, Darlinghurst.

1

LOST,
Criterion Thca'tre, Lady's RescdoTCoat, Wed.,

Reward. Apply Parramatta Wharf. Circular Q.

LOST,
Cream Pony GELDING, about 13 bauds,

'

branded like T near shoulder; asl reward.

HARRY LANE, Church-avenue, ¡
North Botany.

LOST,
SCRIP, No. 0001 to 7000, S. J. Hale and

Co., Ltd. Reward for information wldch will

lead to recovery of same. Apply to the Secretary,

: 32 Market-street.

LUST,
Grey BAG, Bondi tram. or Bondi, Sunday

night, 3 return half tickets to Melbourne, etc,

numbers known; good reward.

_FYFFE,
Oxford Hotel.

OST, between Coogee and bouth Head, a Motor

Car Starting HANDLE. Finder will be Rc

warded on returning to

_General Motor Co., Pitt-street.

OST, Saturday, Gold BRACELET, live stones one

side,
word "Surprise" on other. X.1 Reward re-

turn
. i

Grosvenor Hote'.

LOST,
Randwick Racecourse,

?

Saturday, Lady's
I

TICKET, A.J.C., 210, initials ll.CU.lt. in comer.

RICH. I

._KcrgriBt, EdgecUff-road.

LOST,
between Mark. Foy's and Darlinghurst Gaol,'

Saturday night, Gold Cable BANGLE.

Reward on returning
to |

._

Miss BYRNE, Pani, Darlinghurst.
,

LOST,
Sunday, between St. Mary's

Church and!

Botanical Gardens, BROOCH, Diamond, Ruby, i

und Sapphire. Reward,
I

?_._140
Burton-BtTcct, Darlinghurst, i

Baw-Lost,
G. Brooch, chain und slietl atc, I

King-st. Newtown. 31 Union-st. Newtown. i

IV)
QTltAYED from 51 Abercrombiest, Silk-haired Terrier

£J Slut. Reward on returning to above address._

STRAYED
from Carlton, BAY PONY, branded M near

shoulder, 120 off shoulder, no shoes: Xl reward.

L. GROEN1NG,
Webber-road, Carlton.

FOUND,
tliat 1 can obtain beautiful Water Colour

by P. Mitchell, for 15 gns. Sliawford, Burwood P.O.

Ï710UND,
Friday, a WHIP. Loser please advertise in

? this paper any day this week where to call. I

MEDICAL, CHEMICALS. ETC.

^BKAHAJl'.S
PILL S.

FAMOUS AS A RESTORATIVE TO HEALTH.

FAMOUS AS AN INV1GORATOR OF TUE SYSTEM.

FAMOUS FOR THE CURE OF ALL DISORDERS

OF THE LIVER AND STOMACH.

MOST FAMOUS AS THE ONLY TONIO APERIENT

THAT PREVENTS CHILLS AND COLDS, SO

THAT THE MOST DELICATE CAN . ,

TAKE THEM.

'

'

BE CAREFUL NOT TO GET IMITATIONS,

In Boxes, ls, 28, and Os. 12 Q. V. M., Gcorge-st, Syd.

DOCTORS
RECOMMEND

HOW'S EMBROCATION
I (or Cuts, Sprains, Bruises, Sores, and Wounds. ?

I Sold by «ll Chemists and Stores.

_Makers, EDW. BOW and CO.

rpRUSSES, English, American, to order; acc. fitted,

X Denycr Bros., 281 Gcorge-st, opp, Huntcr-at.

KUPTURE.-TRUSSES
of various kinds skilfully fit

ted. Est. 1853. GUYACT and CO.,
301 Geo.-st.

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN
TUE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH

WALES.-Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Will ' and

,

Codicil thereto of JAMES WILBOW, late of Pitt Town,

,

in tho State of New South Wales, Farmer, deceased.

i
Application will bc made-after fourteen days from tho

I
publication hereof that Probate of the last Will and

the Codicil
thereto of the abovenamed deceased may lie

wanted to JOSEPH WILBOW and WILLIAM GEORGE

! WILBOW, the Executors named in thc said Codicil;

,

and all notices may be served at the offices of the

undersigned.
WM. WALKER and SON, Proctors for tho

Executors, Windsor. Agent, CHARLES A. WALKER,

113 Pitt-street, Sydney._

POMONA
ESTATE, PENNANT HILLS,

'

closo to

station. Sat.. 21st April. Lltbos. R. and W.. Ltd.

fJlREMENDOUSCROWDS at LOWE'S two Big Stores

! -L all last week. Will rou bc there this week?

,
TROUSERS GIVEN AWAY with every tait to order.

TTTTTTTT TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT.

T
T 2411). BOX, 27/.
T 2411). BOX, 27/.
T 241h. BOX, 27/..

]T 241D. BOX, 27/.'

'

! T 2411). BOX, 27/. .

,T 2411).'BOX, 27/.
.

IT 241b. BOX, 27/. .

T 2411). BOX', 27/. Country Vfeitors will clo
:

T 241h. BOX, 27/. well to order - before leaving
T 211b. BOX, 27/. Sydney.
T 241b: BOX, 27/.
T 241 J. BOX, 27/. ¿

.

T 2411). BOX, 27/, .
.

-

T 2411). BOX, 27/. .
'

.
?

: ri
?

T 241b. BOX, 47/.'
T 241b.; BOX, 27/.N'
T Orders promptly despatched.

?

Freight paid to
T any Ballway Station or Tort :n N.S.W.1

T ?.'."?:? V

.

.

-,

T .SINGLE POUNDS, 1/3, AT OUR STORES.
T ..

'

T
T LLOYD & CO.

,
I

»7 Klng-st, Sydney.
T IM4 Gcorgc-st, Sydney.
'''

TEA
'

12152 Klne-st, Newtown.
T .

(120 Wnlker-st, N. Sydn6>.T
Z IMPORTERS |4"4 IP'mattn-rd, P.'sham.

_

J."" |2S1 Darling-st. Balmain. *

TTI'i 11 TIM iTi'lTTTTTTTT TTTTTTTTTTTTT3TTTTTT

PERSONAL AND MISSING EMENDS.

ARTISTS
and PAINTERS.- if you want best

quality
GOODS at lowest cost, buy from

MARRIAGESSOLEMNISED by thc Rev. Dr. ZILL
JL\N IN HIS OWN PRIVATE RESIDENCE, 28á

Elizabeth-street, NEW RAILWAY ARCHES. Fee by
arrangement. Elsewhere hy appointment._

MARRIAGES
CELEBRATED DAILY.

Rev. GEORGE HAY (Presbyterian),
321 ELIZABETH-STREET, near LIVERPOOL-STREET.
ANY HOUII, from !) till 9. Fee, £1.

COOKICS Confidential Detective, Missing Friends,
and Chancery Search Offices; Wills, Divorces, and

Real Estate bargains; recommcneded by Judges
and

police._New pillees,
4 ltowe-st, near G.P.O._

DRUNKENNESS;
'

Dr. SHAW'S Anti-Alcohol, registered by Govern-
ments of N.S.W. and1 Victoria, a guaranteed home cure,

can be
given secretly with certain success. Confiden-

tial consultations free. Write or call, Dr. Shaw's Est.,
02 Elir-ahcth-strcct, 3 tloors from Klng-Btrcet, Sydney.

DRUNKENNESSIS A DISEASE, and can be permanently cured by
Uucrasy-perfectly harmless, and iran bc given secretly
or otherwise. The patient wiii voluntarily stop .drink-

ing. Pamphlets, containing full particulars,
and tes-

timonials from living witnesses, sent free, sealed.

Address, E. II. NORTON, Mgr.,
. THE EUCRASY _CO., 02

Hnnter-strect^Syilney^

FOii
SEASICKNESS, Headache, and"Nervous~ Prostra-

tion, FISHER'S Phosphoric.

HAIR WILL (JO GREY.
. GOOCH'S HAIR COLOURING.

Next in consideration to tho luxuriance of thc hair
is thc beauty of its colour, and to have this artificially
supplied to grey hair so perfectly as-to defy detection

was discovered by the proprietor, and practised by
him at his Hairdressing Establishment witli the
gieatest success. Tho -Vegetable -Hair Colouring »will
stain grey hair to any. shade of brown, clean and in-

stantaneous.
PRICE, 5s; by Post, Od Extra.

Transformations, Pompadour
? Head Dresses, Fringes,

end Pin Curls in all shades, in stock and mado to
order.

J. B. GOOCH,
HAIR-WORKER AND WIG-MAKER,

205 George-street, opp. Hnute'r-strect.
c Name on Shop._? _.'

MA
I n r.-naen, (jd), rrot., in «ml. m., desires

.neel. Indi- lind. 40, sml. means. F.W., Mkvl. P.O.

TfTR. W. CUTHBERT, lute of Yarraldool Station, Pil
."-s.

ilga.-Kindly send address fri ROT fins, G.P.O.. Syd.

OPEN
TO-DAY,-Willianm' Photos, 12 for 3s.

fienrge-st. between King-st and G.P.O._

OLEAO
CUIiES ECZEMA,

as TESTED WITH CREAT SUCCESS in
THE MELBOURNE HOMOEOPATHIC HOSPITAL.

Jars 4a lid, post.
4s Iud: Sample Jars, 2a Od, post. 2s Sd.

To be had nt PATTIXSON and CO., Ltd., 100 Pitt-st,
and at all their Branch Dispensaries.

SYDNEY DEPOT: M. II. HorwiU. 34 Pitt-street.

SYDNEY
Detective and Missing Friends Bureau, 41

Castlercagh-st. Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. to-day.

TUTTON'S
TOURIST AGENCY, 103 Pitt-st. opposite

G.P.O. Travellers will save money hy calling on us.

THE "IDEAL" HAIR-DYING COMB, colours hair

any shade. Awarded gold medal, Vienna Exposi-

tion, 3000. Post free, 15s 6d. EDISON PARLOUR8,
Solo Agents, WO Pitt-st (opp. Cri.). Tel., 4477.

'

WHY SUFFER? LOMBARDIA CURES PILES.
All Chemists.

FOE SAXE.

Y^EATHERBOARD
COTTAGES.

Two Rooms and Verandah. .£35
Four Rooms and Verandah . £00

These Cottages are prepared entirely by machinery,
and may bc inspected at

GEORGE HUDSON and SON, Ltd.,
Timber Merchants and Importers,

?

Regent-street, Redfern.

Telephone for Cottages, Ko. 102 Redfern.

_General Business. No. 250 Redfern._,

BATH HEATERS GIVEN AWAY.
. to speedily introduce the

TWENTIETH CENTURY WATERIIEATER.

The best in the World. Particulars at tho Show.

_; Agents wanted everywhere.
_,

IjlOURTKEN
DAYS' CLEARANCE SALE.-Tanks, 400,

. 200, 100
gal.; Half-tanks, Pumps, Watcrplpe, Lathe,

Crab Winch, Troughs, Horseworks, Chaffcuttcrs, Jacks,

Sundries, any oiler. l'EDEMONT, 78 Liverpool-street.

fjWO «EWING MACHINES, in good working order,
J-

Singer, New Home, £7 tho two; also one

Chiffonier, ono Combination Chest. Drawers, one Bcd,

complete, and other articles. 70 Bligh-strcct, Newtown.

EDISON
PHONOGRAPHS, from 2s Od weekly; EDI-

SON RECORDS, also GRAND OPERA. Larsçsl
Stock. Floral Trumpets. All Repairs.

EDISON PARLOURS, 20t> Pitt-street (opp. Cri.).

1PHONOGRAPH
RECORDS.

. COLUMBIA GOLD-MOULDED RECORDS axe best
for all Phonographs. Price, ls 3d. each.

Get our latest List of Records by English Artists.

GRAMOPHONE RECORDS.
COLUMBIA 10-INCH DISC RECORDS Fit all Disc

Talking Machines, and are unequalled for smoothness

and purity of tone. Price, reduced to 3s Gd each. Ap-

ply ior latest lists.

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO. CENL.,

_Ash-street, Sydney.___

SINGER'S
latest Sewing Machines, practically new,

less than half cost price; Dropheads, new, from

£5 10s; others from 30s. 3 Central Arcade, 545 George
street, nour Liverpool-street (only).

_.

1710URTEEN
DAYS' CLEARANCE SALE.-Tanks, 400,

. 200, 10(1 gal.; Halt-tanks, Pumps, Waterpipc, Lathe,

Crab Winch, Troughs, Horseworks, ChafTcutters, Jacks,

Sundries, any offer. l'EDEMONT, 78 Liverpool-street.

BABIES'
Carriages and Invalids' Wheel Chairs, Rc

palrs. R. Anderson, manuf., Broadway, Gib., Syd.

OCTOR will Sell Coachman's LIVERY, nearly new,
cost CU. take .CS. Lancet, Herald._

FOR Sale, Steam Merry-Go-llound, complete. Apply
210 Dowling-st._

COUNTERS,
Showcases,

new and Beeb. Chit

CTRY.
Vis.-Sell, Singer's lat. S. Mach., p. ord., 7

drs., £0
lOs^ Stillorgan, Belgrave-st. P'sham.

SINGER'S
Sewing MAOIHNE, latest Drophead, new,

cheap, must sell. 108 Georgc-st West.

PHONOGRAPHS.-Latest
Records. For honest deni

inc try Blackadder. 72 Westlioiirne-st, .P'sham.

TO VES, all makers, from 20s; Cops, and Stands,

25s; Col. Ov., Os. O'Reilly, Thompson, 340. Elis.-st

WANTED TO PURCHASE.

LtiFT-OFF
CLOTHING.-Mrs. âuu Miss LEWIS guar-

antee to give extreme value for Ladies', Gentn.'s

Lcft-oir Clothing.
Articles of all descriptions brought.

Jitters promptly attended to. 02 George-street West.

T EFT'OFF CLOTlliNG '? BUYERS.

Mr. and Mrs. WOOLF, of 112, 114,
aid 110 Bathurat

strect, respectfully
inform Ladies and Gentlemen that

they arc oldest and most reliable Wardrobe Dealers

in tho Colonv. and are prepared to allow the utmost

valu!! for every description of LEFT-OFF CLOTHING.

Portmanteaux, Trunks, Old Gold, Artificial Teeth, Sil-

ver Plate, Linen, etc. All letters and appointment
punctually attended to. Please to observe our only

address.
Telephone, 4152._:_:_

LEFT-OFF
CLOTHING (thc Original).~Mr. and Mrs

M. MITCHELL 'have a great
demand for all Wails

of LEFT-OFF CLOTHING, and also supply other colo-

nies. Ladies and gentlemen can rely
on getting the!

extreme value. Ladies changing for Mourning. Old

Teeth Jewellery, Portmanteaux, Umfonus,
Table

Linen, Cn Letters and parcels
attended. Telephone,;

«ia; 147 u"tl,,,rst.r.t. elly. We send no representatives. |

-EFT-OFF CLOTHING.-Mr.
- and Mrs. GULUsmlN |

ciar, to give extreme buluo for Ladies',
Gentn.'s

Clothffi every description;
Cold H. Linen Teeth, I

Vortmïnteaux,yHata,
Hugs, Boots,

Boxes, Form Alt

articles bought sep. Pease give us a trial. Letters

^lS,lb. "t,,»Bt! 'no obi. 137 llathurst-st. T., 2000.

-ËT.'T.UFF CLOTlliNG Bought to any
nmount.-Mr.

and Mrs. BARNETT, 4» and 45 Fovcaux-strect,

citv thc oldest dealers, of 40 years' standing, have a

great
demand lor all kinds of Left-ofi Clothing. \Se

give 50 to 100 p. c. more than other dealers. Old Gold,

Teeth, Household Linen,
Portmanteaux, Trunks, Miscel-

laneous.
Articles Bought. Letters and telephone mes-

anges promptly attended to. Tel., 170 Paddington.

'A FTER Easter, Merry-go-round,
must be in good

A mnnlng order. Apply nt once, G. W. lt., Herald.

T»ABU1T SKINS, any quantity, highest price given,

XV cash on delivery. Btairfr.
05 .Macquarlc-st Nth.

rlAU'lTON'S TOURIST AGENCY, 10d Pitt-et, opposite
'I n P.O. Travellers will save money by Killing on ns.

-INC, Lead, Brass, Copper, etc., highest cash prices.

Moreland Smelt. Works, 393 'Kent-st. Tel. 4511.

-1TC11EN FAT.Bought, or Soap in Exchange. Letters

promptly alt. W. Castle. 01 Raglan-st. Darlington.

I1NOTYPE
MACHINE, second-hand, English

or

i American. Matrix,
Herald Office.

_

-ANTED to Buy. small Kit .Second-hand Carpenter's

TOOLS, cheap. O, A. F., G.P.O._

W'-ANTED,
a small or medium second-hand Fire-,

proof
SAFE, in good order. Address

I W. HILL, co. Crescent Hotel

and Coffee Palace. George-street.

i'm n B S Y PNB Y MAIL.

. "Tho Literary Department of tho Sydney Mail ccn

'

tains each Teck Original Essays and Papers
of the

l/'me'LlaÄ'aSd^Mderettcs deal with current poli

1 Heal and social topics. I".JI"~

The stories arc tho work of some of tho leading

I authors of the world. Altogether this branch is bright

land attractively
written.

'

_

C1
-ÖUNTRY COUSINS up

for the tun, don't forgot to.

call ut LOWE'S BIG STORES, Oeorgc-stroet, opp..

",Markets, and record your measures. Trousers given,

I

away
during Show and Easter Carnival.

MACHINERY.

rpo NEWSPAPER PROPRIETORS AND
A PRINTERS.

: A GOOD ROTARY .PRINTING MACHINE.

A VICTORY WEB PRINTING AND , FOLDING
! MACHINE, in first-class condition. Wilt print and

told sheet 37 X Si inches. Included with the machine
arc-a." set of new gear wheels, .two roller moulds-com-

plete, one-casting .box (will require a little alteration),
one chipping horse, and nearly a double set of roller
.tocks.

A TWO-FEEDER MACHINE, made by Daria,
London.

[Will print a sheet 37 inches by 52 inches. Speed, 22O0
per hour. Machine is . in .good condition. With
machine is a double set of Roller Stocks and Moulds

complete. Will do excellent illustrated work.

JOHN FAIRFAX

ENGINEERS'
MACHINE TOOLS

AND

WOODWORKING MACHINERY.

.We have a very large Stock of above at present ol
modern

design and construction, all by high standard
makers in Eneland and America. Our 6tock of Machine

Tools includes Planing, Shaping, Drilling,. Milling,. snd

Screwing Machines, and in Woodworking we have

Planing, Moulding, Shaping, Band-sawing, Tenoning,
Mortising, and Saw-sharpening Machines,, etc.

INSPECTION INVITED.
CATALOGUES AND CIRCULARS ON' APPLICATION.

H. P. GREGORY AND Ca,

GENERAL MACHINERY MERCHANTS,

_74 CLARENCE-STREET. SYDNEY.

JJOYAL
AGRICULTURAL SHOW.

THE "BARROW'S" PORTABLE ENGINES. .

These reliable High-class Engines will be under steam

every day at the SHOW. 4, 0, 8, and 12 h.p.
On

Exhibition'. Splendid value.

Catalogues und all information from
J. H. YOUNG and CO., 8 Spring-street; or,

J. T. S. TREWUEELLAIi. 31 Post Office-chambers.

VISITORS
TO THE SHOW

should not fail to

INSPECT

JOHN BUNGLE AND SONS'

VERY LATEST PATENT TRAVELLING

CHAFFCUTfER. .

rpiIE BALANCE OF MACHINERY and PLANT at
J- BLOCK ll CO.'S WORKS, PORT ADELAIDE, is

for SALE by TENDER, returnable 24th APRIL, 1006.

LISTS on application to \

BUTTERWORTH, HANCOCK, and CO.,

_.
Port Adelaide.

BLAKE
DIRECT ACTING STEAM PUMPS, Single and

Duplex, for'every possible pumping purpose, in

stock; best and cheapest Steam Pumps. Agents, H. P.
GREGORY and CO.. 74 Clarence-street._

NUMBER of Lengths of LEATHER BELTING,

slightly used, also short Lengths of India Rubber

and Balata Belting, at 25 p.c. reduction on usual

prices. J. C. Ludowici and Son, Ltd.. 117 York-st. Sub

PORTABLE
and Fixed Steam and Oil ENGINES,

Mining Winches, Woodworking Machinery,.
IMachinc*

Tools, Conveyor Gear, Pumps, etc. GIBSON, BATTLE

uni! CO., 7 Hent-strctt.; or Showground.
_

EFRIGERAXING und ÍCE-MAKING MACHINERY,

complete Butter' Factory Plant, special smnll

Plants for butchers; most econ. Ammonia Colls a spe
clalltv. BUDGE. Power Iron Wks.. 209 Harris-st, P'mt

POlt
SA!,!!, all classes New and Second-hand MA»

CHINERY, MINING, IRRIGATION, WOOD-WORK

1NG, Engineers'
Lathes, Portable and Stationary En-'

gines. Insp, invited, Ü. IIAHRIES,'2n7 Çrown-rd, P'mt.

OR SALE, 25-h.p. Water Tubular «OILER, £100;

50-h.p. Roller, £100; fio-h.p. Engine, rope driven,

£225: 0-h.p.
Portable Engine, £100; 10-h.p. Boiler

and Eng.. £75; Steam Pumps. T. K. Smith, 70 Hay-st.

TRACTION
ENGINE, B.h.p., ll. Fowler, 2 Waggons.

£350. T. K. Smith, 70 Hay-st:_°
OIL

and GAS ENG1NH9, J-h.-p. up, and CENTRIFÜ
GAL PUMPS, cheap. J. Carson. Rookwood

TEN-H.P.
Chapman Steam Engine for Sale, cheap,

u splendid chance. Pennant Motor Co., 17 Loftus st.

1710R
Irrigation, 5000ft ljin, lHn Wntcrpipe, ¡yd ft.;

? Cast, Scrap Iron, cheap. . Crittle, 234 Sussex-st.

ANTED to buy, a pair of 3 foot FRENCH BURR
MILL STONES, for grinding wheat, must have

iron frames,
bevel gear, pulleys, etc., complete Full

particulars,
with lowest cash price, on rails any rali-

way station, to
TUPS. ALLSOPP and SONS. Murrumburrah.

ANTED, OIL ENGINE. 3 or 4 h.p., splendid ordc^

practically new. Full information, make, etc,
M. SAUNDERS,

___Millthorpe.

HOUSES AND LAND FOB SALE.

,

PENNANT HILLS,

Bight at Railway Station,
000ft above Sea Level.

City Water and Gas, Unrivalled View», Rich Soil.

LARGE BLOCKS, è acre to 1}
adre,

'

from £80 per lot

Also at CHELTENHAM,' close Station, Goori SITES,

from 10s foot. . .

EASY TERMS. TORRENS TITLE.

or, RICHARDSON and WRENCH,' Ltd.;

Auctioneers, 08 Pitt-street.

rpWO GENUINE BARGAINS.

Inspection Recommended. Torrens Title.

Small Deposit, Balance as Rent.

STANMORE.-Good locality;
corner position, pretty

D.F.
detached BUICK COTTAGE, well built,

superior Attings and finish, containing hall, 3 bed-

rooms, dining, sitting, and breakfast rooms, pantry

and linen-press, bathroom fitted with basin, etc.,

laundry,
verandahs iront, side,

and rear. Ample

land. Only £750.

Handy to LEWISHAM STATION, and within minute

PETERSHAM PARK, Substantial Brick COTTAGE,

6
rooms, -hall, kitchen, 1., b.r., p., etc. Land,

»ft frontage; £55U.

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., LTD.,

ll
. MOORE-STREET, City (near G.P.O.),

_

W. .1.
DOUGLAS. Manager.

_

QUEENSLAND
LANDS.

CHEAP FARMS.

HARROW ESTATE,

DARLING DOWNS, Q.

ALSO OTHER IMPROVED PROPERTIES.

Full particulars, prices, lithographs, maps, .and

samples of produce
can bc. bad on application -to out

temporary office,

HOBARTVILLE, SHOW GROUNDS, MOORE PARK.

YEATES BROS. and CO.,
'

Land Agents.

Head Office: Toowoomba, Queensland.
-

fTWE TRAIN leaves Redfern THIS MORNING at 8.10

JL for RICKARD'S AUCTION, GOLFERS' REST

ESTATE, Leura, Blue Mountains. . -

ARTHUR RICKARD and CO., Ltd., Auctioneers,
?

_

MB Pitt-strcot.

GUILDFORD
PARK.

'

South Granville, 1000 yards from the

Guildiotd Railway Station.

The Highest point between Sydney and Campbelltown.
BLOCKS 75 FEET x 300.

fronting
the Woodvlllo-road,

PRICE. £45 per lot.

Terms, 20s dep., balance 20s a month, interest 6 per

cont, 5 ,ier cent discount for cash.

The land is all cleared and grassed, and from all the

lots there are extensive and. charming views of thc

surrounding country.
TITLE TORRENS. CITY WATER AND GAS.

Local Anent, A. E. RUST.

BOYD AND KING, ''1 Pitt-Btreet.

UBSTANTIAL W.B. COTTAGE, within 6 minutes

from CAMPSIE STATION, elevated position, fine

views, good soil, 4 rooms, hall, kitchen, pantry,
laun-

dry, bath, etc., land 50 x-MO, price £285, Torrens,

small deposit, balance as rent.

"VTEAT little Home, handy station, 12 ac, 5 ac. fruit

-1^1 trees, poultry runs, green crops, etc., comfortable

4.roomed Cottage, only £250, terms.

_SLACK and CO.,
Parramatta.

COUNTRY
Homo and Store, 1-roomed Cottage and

Shop, 2 acres of land, garden, poultry, mall run,

els., 10 miles from the city, good living, only £275,

SLACK and CO.. Parramatta._
SC11LOEFFEL

and PAUL, Estate Agents,
Hurstville

and Mortdale, have Bargain
at Penshurst, 10 min,

station, Comer Block, 132 x 206, Torrens, Cottage, 4

rms., cte, nico garden, only £180. Inspect to-day.

MANLY,
AUSTRALIA'S PREMIER WATERING

PLACE.--QUEENSCLIFF. Ocean view Lots, Os. ti)

8s per foot,
near beach.

_GEORGE PILE, 82'King-street.

OOMF.
Cottage, 4 rooms, hall; washhouse, good yard,

close stn., chp" KiBy dist. Clytie; Rust; Guildford.

MEETINGS.
NTEENATIONAL ORDER OF CÍOOD TEMPLARS

MONDAY, lUth instant,
. anil following days.

THIBTY-THIRD ANNUAL SESSION.

MONDAY, April 16.-Credential Committee sits for

reception
of Credentials from 0.15 to 10.15 a.m.

in Protestant Hall. Grand Lodge called to order

at 10.45 a.m.
.

..

THURSDAY, April 10;-Harbour Excursion,
Tickets

Od. Country Representatives tree. Invitations

to be extended to kindred
Societies.

Bro. ALEX. GOW, D.I.O.T., will confer the I.S.

Lodge Degree to those wno wish to obtain this ad-

vanced degree. Fee, 5s.
1

Arrangements will be

made during the Session. "

_;_J. SIMS,
Grand Secretary.

?Vf-S-W. ALLIANCE.-Tho Annual CONVENTION will

be held on MONDAY, April 30. Nominations for

Election of Officers should bo sent to,
the under-

signed at the Headquarters before 3 p.m. TO-DAY.
C. E. CLARK.

_

Gen. Secretary.

TWO

yOU CANNOT BUILD
i

MUSCLE OR BRAIN

OUT OF. STARCH!

Any physician will tell you that. There-

fore, why should you' give your children
food or" biscuits containing arrowroot or an

excess of starch?

MALTOVINE

Milk Podd Biscuits contain no arrowroot or

excess of any kind of starch. They nro

mpde expressly for children, and arc a child
dren's food. They contain all the necessary
body-building elements, prepared In di

gcstiblc form under thc supervision of our

own medical Food Expert.

A FREE BOOK FOR MOTHERS.

Fill in this 'form and post to Maltovine,

317 Put-street, tor u free book, ''Thc

Proper Feeding of-Children," by a Sydney
Doctor.

PUBLIC NOTICES,

EASTWAYS'
ARE NOT SHOWING

.

-
1 AT THE SHOW.

So before you go home call and
inspect

their exhibi-

tion of

.

. FISHING TACKLE. ,

-: The Shops of 'EASTWAYS'' will prove to be one of

the most interesting sights, m'Sydney. ?"?

pERDRIAU RUBBER CO., LTD.

. (LATE PERDRIAU AND CO.),
"

270 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY,

tar FIRST MANUFACTURERS OF-RUBBER GOODS

IN AUSTRALASIA,
"

will close their establishments.

?

lor. EASTER HOLIDAYS OB under:- .

THIS' DAY, MONDAY', 10th APRIL.

gDWARDS, DUNLOP, AND COMPANY.

LIMITED, , ,

beg to notify to their FRIENDS and tho PUBLIC that

their BUSINESS as
.Paper Merchants, Wholesale Sta-

tioners, and Booksellers, Type, Machinery, and Print-

ers' Material Importers'; is being CARRIED ON JUST

AS USUAL IN ALL DEPARTMENTS, at their

NEW'?WAREHOUSES,:'*' J,;
'??:

TELEPHONE NUMBERS AS USUAL.

ENGLISH
AGENCY'.-The undersigned, established

in.
London upwards of 40 years, confine .themselves

exclusively to a General Commission Business, arc well

acquainted with Australian requirements, and possess

special facilities for purchasing, goods to tho best
advantago in thc English and Continental markets.

Indents should bc accompanied by cash remittances
or bank letters.of credit, to ensure full trade discounts.
Acccunt sales of produce under consignment rendered

promptly,
and net

proceeds
remitted or- invested to

Older.

The shipping department lias been largely developed
of, late years, mid where indents aro sent direct to

manufacturers thc shipments and insurance of thc goods
are effected upon the most favourable terms.

B. S. LLOYD and CO.,.
'

_40 King-street. Cheapside, London, K.C._
JJOUSES LET mm Ob' CHAKGU.

We beg to notify Property Owners that when we col-
lect their Rents wo attend to all worrying details.

Should a House fall
empty,

wc secure a new tenant,

generally
beforehand.

Our regular system prevents arrears and empties.
N.B.-WE BANK ALL RENTS TO A TRUST AC-

COUNT, AND RENDER STATEMENTS PROMPTLY.

MARSHALL AND DEMPSTER,

TO
COUNTRY VISITORS.

'
You should see

TUE LUX LIOIIT.
IT ECLIPSES GAS AND ELECTRICITY

at half thc cost, and can bo installed for brilliantly
lighting largo spaces anywhere FOR A TRIFLE.

Burning Vapourised Kerosene, it gives a 700-CANDLE
rOWER LIGHT at a cost of about ONE HALFPENNY
PER HOUR. Although only recently introduced, it

ia'
largely used outside shops in Sydney and Suburbs

and in railway yards, lt ls Just what country shops
end hotels want, and may bc seen at

THE LUX LIGHT CO., Ltd.,
100 Tho Strand Arcade (George-street Lift),

_

.and qt I) Wynyard-street._

JOSHING
TACKLE.

Best Selected Stock of Trout Tackle in the States.

RODS, REELS, LINES, FLIES, MINNOWS, GUT, AND

TACKLE, SUITABLE FOR ANY FISH.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, POST FREE..

rpo

Mr. DAVID FELL begs to announce that he is a

Candidate for re-election as a Director of the above
named Company, and solicits the support of Share-
holders at thc forthcoming Meeting, to be held on the

27th inst.

Equitable-building, George-street.
13th April. lOOfl._

QUEENSLAND
FARMS, HOTELS, BUSINESSES.

- Mr. A. M. NEWMAN, representing Newman and Co.,

Toowoomba, will be .pleased to meet inquirers at the
office of

_C. H. CRAIG and CO.. Sussex-street.

WATCHESCLEANED, 2s; best English Mainspi-iairs,
2s. REPAIRS guaranteed one year.

NOLAN, TIME, and CO.,

_702 George-street. Haymarket.

AUSTRAL
HAT MILLS, Melbourne, munuf. highest

grade Felt Hats, from llnest sterilised fur, light,

durable, comf., fast dye, satisfaction guaran., Lord
Northcote wears them, compt. judges recog. their sup.

J.
H. ADGER, Dermatologist, treats successfully

all diseases of thc SKIN and HAIR.
' Advice and Remedy, 10s Od.

Tel., 8253._43 Castlcreagh-street.

ELECTRIC
BATHS.-Bethel's Electric Baths, :1S Flin-

ders-street, tile only proper Scientific Baths in the

State. They permanently cure Rheumatism, Sciatica,

Neuralgia. Paralysis, Kvnovitis. Nerv. Prostration, cte.

SYDNEY
COAL CO., Ltd., Newcastle and Maitland,

Household, Steam, and Small Coal Depot, Pyrmont
Bridge-road. City Ofllce. Bridge-street. Tel., -14-17.

"VTOT1CE to Business Finns and others.-A Crossed

-i-> Cheque, City Bank, Burwood, dated 14-4-'Ofl, favour

0,r'33, signed by us. Lost or Mislaid; payment stopped.
Kindly return lo STRONGMAN and WATSON. Hurw'd.

EN

FOR Quality.-Onrt cl's Cordials, Dry Ginger Ale, u

speciality. Work's, Alexandria. Tel., :t93 Newtown.

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL NOTICES.

I g o a o u,o a o~F VAUCLUSE.

NOTICE Is hereby given that an ASSESSMENT HAS

BEEN MADE, and a RATE Ol' ONE SHILLING IN

THE ROUND (£) LEVIED by Hie Council ol this

Borough /or the current municipal year IÍJiXl-7, in ac-

cordance with thc
provisions and for the purposes' Bet

forth in section Ml ol the Municipalities Aet of 1807.

Also, that a SPECIAL STREET LIGHTING RATE of ,

fourpence in the Pound sterling has been levien for the:

purpose of LIGHTING THE BOROUGH WITH GAS,

under the provisions of section 113 of 'he Bald Act,

and that thc books containing such Assessment are open
for inspection during oflice hours.

The owners of thc
undermentioned Properties are

hereby notified that rates as set ont above have been

levied by tile Council of this Borough oil thc assessed

value of their Property for thc current Municipal

Oe.

lK)|Exccutors Esutc|
of Sir John

Robertson.

;151|Executors Estatcl
of Sir John

Robertson.

200|Mr. Croker.

¡2611Mr.
Croker.

31S|Thomas West.

Si

Mr. 0.
stedt.

Mr. 0.
stedt.

. Mitchell.

, Mitchell.

W.O.Wcnt
orth.

|W. 0. Went
worth.

W. C. Went-
worth.

Lend, lot 25 Rell-st

Land, lot 20 Bcll-st

Land, lot 32 0.8.II.
road.

Land, lot 33 O.S.II.
road.

Land, la lr Sp,
of N.S.II.-rd.

Land, lot 7, Cia-,
rerulon Estate.

Lum), lot ll, Cia
endon Ectate, I

NOTICE I» hereby given that a Court of Petty Ses-

sions will bo held at tho POLICE COURT, PADDING-
TON, on MONDAY, THE 30th DAY OF AriilL next,

at ll o'clock a.m., for thc hearing and determining of

APPEALS ngdnst the Assessment foi- 1000-7.

Notice of Appeals must ho fer writing, and delivered
to mc at tho Council-chambers seven days ut least bo*
fore tile said 80th day of April, 1000.

EDWIN S. SAUTELLE,
Council Clerk.

Council-eluunhcñT, Vaucluse, 10th April, 1006.

rOULTBY, DOGS, ETC.

'AGGA POULTRY CLUB ¿HOW, April 24 and 25.

-Large prize money, including £13 13s lu Cham-

pionships. Enlrii-a extended to 18th INST. Catalogues

from C. BUTCHER, tl Howe-street, Sydney, und W.

WILSON. Secretary, Tareutta-strect, Wagga._

(JW

riVilä DAY.-Go to Katoomba and attend the Sunny
»ide Est. Sale. R. and W.,

Ltd.
.

>

_mSCEL^AKEOÏÏS. -
ADAME VEAU.X, thc renowned Palmist, will be

pleased to consult Clients nt
^

201 Crown-street,

_;_;_opposite school, Surry
Hills.

MADAMFLORENZO, London's True Clairvoyant,
Palmist, lias ret'd. 1 Hopewcll-st, Padd., op beks.

MUS. SCALES, Clairvoyant. Public Circle to night,
7 o'clock. ??». ]st floor. Klng-at Arcade.

-

MADAMEABELL, the wonderful Clairvoyiintc, ladies
only, 10 to 0. 107 Clcvcland-st, opp. Crown-st.

SPIRITUALISM.-Mrs.
M. Francia, seance at 8 to-

night, on King-st, Newtown; Fitaroy-at._

MUS. ST. GEORGE, Spiritualist, 01 Itroadway,
Parramattn-rd. opp. University Park Catos.

MDME. LE.MAINE, Clairvoyant, sittings illy. Meet.,
Mon., W" Fri, .evening«. 18 Clcvcland-st. .

.SPIRITUALISM.-Mr. Hanlin, Seance to-night, 7.15,
daily. Ill to 4. 08 He<lfern-st, Redfern.

|

MADAMECURE, Palmist, No. ll Hrislrane-Bt, 2

doors Mark Foy's; oldest itlentity in colony.

GOROON
FOSTER receives clients to-day, ll till 9.

143 Qlcnmoro-rd. Paddington. '_;_i

MADAMELuVEi.l., Palmist, 312 Uourke-st, Suny

Hills, near Oxford-st._

MADAMMARIE, Palmist. Hatte's Arcade, King
st, Newtown. 0 a.m. till 10 p.m.

_

SUMMER RESORTS.

AT Wentworth Falls.-Chatsworth, for visitors,' close

sights, swim, bath, 4s day, 25s wk._Mrs. Walsh.

BLACKHEATH.-H.
R. Neate, ihouse~nnd land'agent,

for flrat-cl. furn. Cottages nt reduced renta.

BLUE MTNS.-Aecom. tor a few visitors, lovely view,

_opp, station. Apply A. W. T., Medlow Bath.

EASTWAY'S
F1SH1NQ ..

TACKLE

IS THE REST.
-

j

"Tho Hall Mark," "EASTWAY'S,"
'-._408-411 George-street, Sydney._

JJ1ISU1NG
TACKLE. .

,

'

- Best Selected Stock of Trout Tackle in the States.
J

RODS, REELS, LINES, FLIES, MINNOWS, GUT, AND
'

TACKLE, SUITABLE FOR ANY FISH. . 1

i'. ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, POST FREE.

..-MICK SIMMONS, Haymarket,

_Sydney, N.8.W.

ATOOMBA.-Eldon, Katonmba-st, 3 min. stâT,

terms from 25s week. Mrs. Wootton._
WOY WOY.-Waterside Furnished Cottages, 17s

lid, 20s, 2ñs, 30a, «rn. .1. L. Pheg.ni, Woy Woy.

KATOOMBA.-Wanted,
Single Furnished ROOM from

_J8tli,
3 weeks. Particulars. M. C., P.O., Wni.-st.

WANTED, a small furn. Cottage, at Katoomba, from

21st inst. .Rent, parties. 70 Ferris-st, Anu'dale.

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE,

AliÀCÎOîooni,
suit hmrricd cóíTpíe; Single Koon.,

(crins moderato. ftt ItiW'V-st.

AL

A'1'

AT lop Wi Ilium-st.-Hui conj*

AT. i'O'lTti l»OJ>"T.-Tnitalsnr, Wylde-«, newly fur.,

. new management, grounds water's edge, landing*

I
steps, end used sea baths, stabling, 15 linns. G.P.O.,

y modern convenience, moderate tariff.

BA

DA

ffifV.-GENTLKMEN'S RESIDENTIAL CHAMBERS.
' 'House in own .grounds, overlooking wliole oí

harbour,.

Furnished or Unfurnished Room or Suite.
KOÏCROFT,

_Battery Point.

"Pl^llblNGHUHST.-Single and Double furn.' Rooms,
XJ j minute ld section._Viola, 211) Victoria-st North.

O'

'MA

MANLY.-Lady
offers refined Hoard and Hcsidenc

to permanents, large »tont* bouse, near steamer,

fine balcony bedrooms, term« ]7s (jd each; other Jarge

, Ums.. 15», good table. Veritas, P.O., Manly.

WA
WA
WA
WANTED,

nt once, Darlinghurst, or district, double
good bed-sitting room, witii use of kitchen, hy

married couple and infant, not boarding-house. Reply
Omega, P.O., Manly._

HOUSES AND LAND WANTED.

A.A.-Your
Property offered at Auction, fee, *lt

covert* cost of advertising, uotice boards, iwpec
tioi., no other charges, unless successful. Landg »ub
divided. Ernest C. V. Broughton, the Stock Exchange

B"

B"

ROOMS,
kitlsoniincd, labour and material, good work, !

4ñ each. Painter, M Taylor-at, Darlinghurst.^
'

W"AÍÑTIÍTD Purchase, Poultry Kann. Full partfeu
lorn, terms, etc., Hamilton, G.O. Herald.

WA

Wi

TO LET.

A'ï

A1'

sition,
4

good rooms, large kitchen, stove, bath

room, and verandahs, nice block land, rent Os; option
purchase on tenus. LANG and DAWES, Auburn.

ARARE CHANCE.-To Let, SHOP, 0 rms. and kit.,

every conv.,
at 35SA Oxford-street,

Bondi Junc-

tion, rent £3, tram stops at door.

Open for inspection.
JOHN McEVOY. and SONS,

109 Bathurat-street.

CMTV.-.New
Store, 3U x 160, Crown-ru, ur. railway

> Sutton and Co., 27 O.V. Markets, Georee-st.

C1'

i^MTY.-Shop and Dwelling, 20s, IUD Harris-slTcet.

\j Redfern.-Siiop and Dwelling, 17s, 103 C'land-st.

Redfern.-Cottage, 3 rms., ete, 7s Cd, 27 Aldcrson-st.

Pyrmont.-House, 5 rms., etc, 11s, 103 Miller-street.

Chippendale.-House, 5 rms., etc, Os, 15 Chippen-st.

Erskineville.-House, 5 rms., etc, 8s, 150 Union-street.

Watcrloo.^Cottago, 3 nus., Os Od, 80 Cooper-street.

Surry Hills.-House, 0 rms., 10s, 10 FiUroystroet.

Paddington,-House, 6 nus., 7s Od, 13 McGarvie-strcet.

Woollahra.-Shop and Dwelling, 15s, 302 Oxford-street.

Ditto.-House, 4 rms., cte, 10s, 100 Graftonstreet.

Bandwiek.-House, 5 rs.. copper, 7s Od, -2
Waverley-st.

DOWL1NG-ST,
nr. Wm.-st.-137 Vero de Vorc-tcr., 9

lg. rms., ev. mod, con.. Id tram, rent 20s week.

HgLIZAUETH
DAY.-TO LET

OR FOR SALE,

TOFTMONKS,

superior RESIDENCE, replete with every modern I

comfort. Ilsndsomc ENTERTAINTNG HALL nnd HIL-

LIARD .ROOM. Commodious STABLING or MOTOR

ACCOMMODATION. Beautiful GROUNDS. CRO-

QUET LAWN, FERNERY, cte.

May. he inspected at ANY time.

Caretaker on premises.
Further particulars

on application to

BATT, RODD, and PURVES, Ltd.,

Tel., 115. _? _88
Pitt-strtct.

"J^URNISIIED, WOOLLAHRA.

A1 RANCLUTE, OCEAN-STREET, a Gentleman's De-

tached RESIDENCE, with largo grounds, tennis court,

, hllliard-room, eic, to be LET for 3 or 6 mouths from

,1st May. Rental, £7 7s per week. Landlord pays

Gardener.
WALTER RUSH and CO.. 30 Queen-street.

Woollahra.

jTJtURNlSHED
OR UNFURNISHED, TO LET,

OR FOR SALE,

SYDNEY'S FINEST HOMES,

MARSHALL AND DEMPSTER,
ESTATE AGENTS,

_ritt-strcct, opp. G.P.O._

KURRAJONG.-Furnished
COTTAGE, 9 rooms, plano,

splendid situation, views, gardon, 3 or 0 months,

35s weekly.

_JOHN TOOMEY. Kurrajong.

MANLY-Willyama,
furn., this very pretty cott., 3

or 0 ms. ;
terms very moderate. Robey._

ILSON'S POINT, Dind-st.-New up-w-Uiltc 0-room
HOUSES, 3 in. boat, water view. App. Caretaker.

"VTEWTOWN.-Modem Cott., 4 nus., large yard, Hs. 1

XX Apply 19 Ooodsell-st.

INT(

J^ORTll
SHORE RAILWAY UÑE

LINDFIELD.-ft-roomed Cottage, TRYON-ROAD, 25s.

DITTO.-7-rootncd Cottage, UORDO.N'-ROAD, 20s.

ROSEVILLE.-Cottage, 0 large rooms, GORDON-RD.

GORDON.-Cottage, 0 rooms, etc., near station.

DITTO.-Large Residence, 10 rooms, und 3 acres land.

GORDON-ROAD.
SLADE und BROWN,

_Property Agents, 34 Moore-stroet.

OFFICES
to Let, ground and first floor, well lighted

und ventilated. Crane, 33' and 35 Pitt-st, Cir. Q.

PYMBLE.-Cott.,
0 rs., hall,

water and gas, all eon., .

lo m. from stn. Parties., W. II. Pymhie. Pymble. !

EDFERN.-House, 5 rooms, kit., all eonv., 2 min.

_Eveleigh wshps., 14s. 223 Abercrombie^, Redfn.:

RANDWICK.-A
very

comfortable HOUSE~to LET, i

iii Avoca-strect, 10 rooms, etc., outofflces, W. and

S. Board sewerage. Mrs. AUBER JONES,

Avoca, Miiford.strcot, near R. C. Church, Randwick.

TO LET, SHOP and DWELLING, 5 rms. and kit.!1

rent 15s, in nulli street, suit luirdrcsscr and I

tobacconist. Apply
B. McMAHON, Murrumburrah,

COUNTRY
COUSINS up for the fun, don't forgot to

call at LOWE'S 1110 STORES in
'

George-street,

opp. Markets, to record your measure frc«. Wc axel

giving away a »air ol Trousers free.

BEAUTIFUL.
OSTRICH PLUME8

From our Famous Farms in South Africa.

,

Ss 3s
. Ss Va Od 10s Od Each.

(Oin.r (loin.)
'

(Wini) (ISin.) (15 inches)
Black, White, Cream, Natural, or Black . Tipped

with White.
Sent. Post Free anywhere on receipt of Postal Notes.

Catalogues Free
"

MILLER'S FEATHER «HOP,
Comer STRAND ARCADE,' PITT-STREET.

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC.
A .-YOUR ARTIFICIAL TEETH must flt well or

?ii-
they aro no good. Consult the old-established

Dentist,
. A. E. BURBANK,

for just thc perfect work you require.
MODERATE CHARGES. ADVICE FREE.

Eden Photo-buildings, opp. New Railway..

COMPLETE UPPER Oft LOWER SET OF TEETH
FROM £118. Perfect Fit guaranteed.

OLD PLATES REMODELLED.
PLATES REPAIRED IN A FEW HOURS.
CORALINE GUM SETS OF TEETH DEFY

DETECTION.

Mr. SPENCER NOLAN, DENTIST, ?
.

? 43 OXFORD-STREET,
SYDNEY.

.-MR. JOHN SPENCER,
^ - DENTIST,

late of WYNYARD-SQUARE,
HAS REMOVED TO

82 KING-STREET,
'_

'

two doo« from Waters' Cornr..

ADENTAL NOTICE.
.

...

Absolutely. Painless . Extractions by my local

anaesthetic,' guaranteed perfectly, rafe, 2a 6d. Twenty
thousand persons successfully treated within the last
live year« by this method. Full Set Artificial Teeth,
perfect lit, .£1 1B. Beautiful Teeth, on

plates, from
3s Od. Single .Tooth, 6s. Superior Set, £2 2s. Cora-
line Gum Sets, £3 3s. .Gold Crowns, Xl ls. Gold

Caps, 12s Od. .Gold Fillings, from 10s Cd. Crown and

Bridge Work, all Scientific. Gold Work a Speciality.
Silver and Plastic Fillings, Os. Consultations free.

HUBERT TOLHURST, R.D.S., etc, ia George-street
West (only), opposite flro Station.

1 CAUTION- THE PUBLIC AGAINST UNSCRUPU-

LOUS IMITATORS. .
_

ASl'bUlAU-OFFER
tor a.few months of a Beautiful

Set of TEETH for one guinea, precisely thc same

as others charge two guineas. No humbug. Do not

miss this chance. Call carly. Painless Extractions

and Fillings, 2s Od. J. W. E. GEORGE, Dental Sur

geon, 251 Elizabeth-st, H.P. Open Wed, and Sut.'till 0.

UBRKY DAVIS, DENTIST. Si KING-STREET.

I make Teeth on trial. If approved
can bo paid

for by time-payments. I rely for a settlement on

perfect flt. All work guaranteed for 10 years.

COUNTER LUNCH all day at Britannia Hotel,

King and Castlereagh
sts. .1. Cox, proprietor.

GOOD Coach Trimmer, to trim show work.. Ap-

ply to nriseoe and Co., York-st, Sydney.
_p

AT HEATH'S CAFE, To-day, Easter Mo*-
,'y,

noted

3-Conrse Dinners and Teas as usual, .ii. General

Refreshments, from ii. 715 Georgo-strcot, Haymarket,
3 minutes irom railway. '_ _

AGENCY
wanted in New Zealand for one or two

lines, by Bookseller and Stationer, having
an

old'Ostablished business in leading thoroughfare, in
Auckland. Agencies suitable to tho above business

preferred. Address Agency, care of Gordoa and

Goteh, Auckland, New Zealand.
,

HF. SMITH'S. FREE DISTRIBUTION.
OF 33 PRIZES.

Send your name and address for
u Freo Prire Catalogue, to be

1
'

published in a lew days.

H. F. SMITH, THE PEOPLE'S JEWELLER, <80.Ocorgo
strect, next Adams' Cafe, opp. (). V. Mark gi.

BEFORE
YOU APPLY ANYWHERE FOR A SITu'A

TION buy one of our Pure Indigo Serge SUITS
or Tweed Suits for 25s. It makes you have a bett.-r
chance of securing a billet. No troubje

to show goorïs
You are not

pressed to buy. !

HORDERN BROTHERS. 203-211 Pitt-strcct, Sydney.
miHRTY-TllltEE FREE PRIZES,
-ä. Send your name and address for Prize Catalogue,
to be issued shortly, and learn all about it.

H. F. SMITH, THE PEOPLE'S JEWELLER, 180 Gcorge

street, host Adams' Cafo, opp. Q. V. Markets. ?

B°
est.

B"
JJATUUltST

DISTRICT HOSPITAL.

Applications are invited from dilly qualified NURSES

(members of A.T.N.A.) for tho position of M ATHON to
thc above Hospital, at a salary of £75 per annum.

Applicants
to state

age and forward necessary testi-

monials to the undersigned not later than 24th April.
Duties to commence Kith May, lttOO.

ARTH UK BLACKSHAW,
Secretary.

fAASH BOYS wanted; also, U1KLS. Apply Mick

j

\J Simmons, Haymarket._

CHEMIST'S
BUS. tor immediate Sale. Station,

Herald Office._

CROCKERY
Packer and Forwarding Clerk required

by big Riverina store, single, experienced man,
must write weil and be quick at figures, commence

fifty weekly, copy refs. Durbar, Herald._

COUNTRY
PATIENTS

are requested to call on Mr. A. E. BURBANK

(R.D.S.), Dentist, as carly as possible, so as to assure

perfect satisfaction with his ARTIFICIAL TEETH or

GOLD FILLINGS before they leave tho city.
Advice free.

ir
DRESSMAKING!.-Experienced

Skirt Hands wanted,

penn. Apply Miss Davis, Mark Foy's, Oxford-st.

DRAPERY.-Wanted,
good

SALESWOMAN, willi

knowledge Millinery. Copy references and wages
expected LOCAL,

_North Sydney Post Office.

ÎHRTY-THREE FREE
]

PRIZES.

Send your name and address for Pnzc Catalogue,

to be issued shortly,
and learn all about it.

H. F. SMITH, THE PEOPLE'S JEWELLER, 480 Gcorgc
street, next Adams' Cafe, opp. Q. V. Markets.

DRAPERS.-Wanted,
MANAGER, fancy department,

and Window Dresser, good salary. Bathurst; 2

Managers, clothing and mercery depts., Scone, Gunne-

dah; Manager, branch drapery store, Richmond River;
smart Junior Draper,

Kempsey. Apply Tuesday or

write. Maxwell Keely. 4 Central Arcade. 515 Gen.-at.

.QRESSMAK1NG
COLLEGE.

MISS E. FORSTER,

16 Equitablebuildinrs. George-street.

FELS' SYSTEM TAUGHT.

Lessons, from 10 to 1, and from 1.30 to 4.30.

RESSOUTTING and DRESSMAKING SCHOOL.-Miss

MANN, late of London, teaches the latest, easiest,

and most perfect
Measurement System. Pupils quickly

and thoroughly
taught to cut, tit, make, and drape.

Day and Evening Classes.'

129 Q.V.
MARKETS, 2nd floor.

-K4ZÊS GIVEN AWAY.

ll. F. SMITH will give away 33 Prizes. Send

your name and address for a copy of our Prize Cata-

logue, to bc Issued shortly.

I F. SMITH, THE PEOPLE'S JEWELLER, 480 George
'

street, next Adams' Cafe, opp. Q. V. Markets.

T^XTRACTIONS
FREE FROM PAIN

-, by an injection, which is safe and aura.

No Unconsciousness.

MR. E. R. S. LARBA-LESTIER,.
DENTIST,

214 Eninore-road. Enmore

(ld from Railway Station).

'Phone, 103 Newtown. Hours: 9 to 8. Sat., 9 to

4 p.m.

ENT. (Tutor) with own piano and lui'., offers exp.

Tllit'n, music, etc. for bd.. rcs. Technique, Herald.

aRUCKUS.-A
smart MAN minted, able to ride bike.

Apply between 7 and 0 on Monday night.

JAMES BURNS,

_cr. Mullens and Reynolds sts. Ralmain.

GROCERS.-Wonted,
for Bathurst, thoroughly re-

liable and experienced Order Collector and Coun-

ter Hand. Copy references, salary required,
MAXWELL KEELY. 517 Oeorge-Btrcet.

PRIZES
GIVEN . AH1AV',

H. F. SMITH will give away S3 Prizes. Send

your name, and address for a copy of our Prize Cata-

logue, to be issued shortly. . "

H. F. SMITH, THE PEOPLE'S JEWELLER, 480 Gcorge

strcet. next Adams' Cate, opp. Q. V. Markets.

¿IRDRESSEU.-Wanted, fhst-class .Mun, with

tools, nenn, if satis, 8 o'cl,. A. E. Dunk, 0 Oxf.-st

-¡?-SMITH'S FÏÏÉË DISTRIBUTION
-

.

'

OF 33 PRIZES.

Send your
name and address for

a Free Prize Catalogue, to be

published in a few days.

II. F. SMITH, THE PEOPLE'S JEWELLER, 480 Gcorgo

street, next Adams' Cafe, opp. Q. V. Marketa.

fTMIIRTY-THREE
? FREE PHIZES.

X Send your name and address for Pnzc Catalogue,
to bo issued shortly,

and learn all about it.

H. F. SMITH, THE PEOPLE'S JEWELLER, 460 George
street, next Adams' Cafe, opp, (j. V. Markets.

-;-J? SMITH'S FREE DISTRIBUTION

OF 83 PRIZES.
Send your name and address for

a Free Prize Catalogue, to be

published in a few.days.

H. F. SMITH, THE PEOPLE'S JEWELLER, 480 George

street, next Adams' Cale, opp. Q. V. Markets.

1TES.-MAN wanted, able fly advertising kites.

Expert, Herald.

. fT\HE ONLY ÍT. F. SMITH IS TÏ1E

JL PEOPLE'S JEWELLER.
1 Ho will give away 33 Prizes, absolutely free.

Send jour name and address for a Free Catalogue,

to bo published ill a day or so.

II. F. SMITH, THE PEOPLE'S JEWELLER, 480 Gcorgo

street. next Adams' Cafe, opp. Q. V. Markets.

L'
ADY. 25, 3 years' exp., wants Position in olllce

or cashier, refs. Trustworthy. P.O.. P.V. Mkta.

'jy£ASSACE
PUPILS taken. Hydro, Herald Olllce.

TV/TACHINE Shearers' Union ls now Allotting Sheds to

1YL Member». J. Leahy. Qucen's-chB.; Qncen's-placo.

-ED1CAL.-For all AGENCY WORK, Transfers,

Locuuis, apply W. Ramsay, 15 CaBtiercagh-at.

MH

MU. (j. W, NASH. DENTIST

(late of Kinir.fltreet),

muy bc consulted nt Hortor.'a-chainbera» 760 George*
street. opppositc Marcus Clark's,

_

sîiarp.*"Business: To* consiife'r secretary's leave ot' nb

t,<:'1Qe'_ JOHN BENNETT, Secretary,

TÎOMONA ESTATE, PENNANT HILLS, close lo

X «talion. Sat.. 21st April. Llthos, li. and W" Ltd.

-OWE'S . TWO. BIG STORES, George-street, opp.
Markets, and Oxford-strcot, Hyde Park, where

things will hum all this week. Trousers given away
with ovèry suit to order.

"VrURSE KRAMER, Certificated Midwife, has Ref
-Li moved to 473 Crown-st,

Surry II. Tram p. door«

alHE
ONLY ÏT lt SMITH ÎS TUB

PEOPLE'S JEWELLER.
Ho will (rive away 33 Prizes, absolutely free.

Send your name and address for a Free Catalogua,
to bc published In a day or so.

II. F. SMITH, THE PEOPLE'S JEWELLER, 480 George«
street, next Adams' Cafe, opp. 0. V. Markets.

ACHIN1ST3 for Moidding Machines wanted. Stats!

exp., give refs. Machinist, co. Gordon and Gotcha

Melbourne._._
rnillHTV-TIIRKE

. FREE PRIZES,X Send your name and address dor Prize Catalogue*lo be issued
shortly, and learn all about it.

H. P. SMITH, THE PEOPLE'S JEWELLER, 480 George.
street, next Adams' Cafe, opp. Q. V. Markets.

MRS. LAVENDER, late of Glcnmore-road, Proles,
atonal', NURSE, receives Patients requiring NUTS«

or Medical Attendance at PARK HOUSE, 334 FLIN»
DEHS-STREET, MOORE PARK, SYDNEY. Over 300«
cases successfully attended.

"VfUltSE WILSON has Vacancies for ladies during ac.

-Ll couchemcnt. Terms mod. 36", Crown-st, Surry .H.

1JAIITNER
wanted, £1000 to £1600, extend estalv

- lished indent and Imp, bus., sp. conn. Rox I31V

rpilE ONLY IL P. SMITH uTTÎÏ1
J- PEOPLE'S JEWELLER.

He will
give away 33 Prizes, absolutely free.

Send your name and address for a Free Catalogue,
to be published in u day-or so. !

II. F. SMITH, THE PEOPLE'S JEWELLER, 480 Georgs
street, next Adams' Cafe, opp. O. V. Markets.

PRIZES
GIVEN AWAY.

II. F. SMITH will give away 33 Prizes. Send
your name and address for a copy of our Prize Cata-
logue, to be issued shortly.
H. F. SMITH, THE PEOPLE'S JEWELLER, 480 George

street, next Adams' Cafe, opp. Q. V. Markets. .

SHORTHAND.-F.
W. JONSON, F.I.P.S., Typewriting

School, 23 Elizahetli-st; Ashfield Tee, Petersham
Tee. Private or Postal Lssns. Thorough Tuition.

TYPEWRITEIIS LENT.

SYDNEY MUNICIPAL COUNCiw.
Applications, in own handwriting, will be received

by the undersigned up to 10 o.m. on TUESDAY;
NEXT, 17th instant, from educated Youths, about 17
years of ago, for VACANCY on this Council's Staff.

Applicants'must have passed oue cf the following
Public Examinations:-University Matriculation, Sen-
ior or Junior; Public Service, Institute of Rankers,

of

Chamber of Commerce.
Proficiency in Shorthand and

Typewriting indispensable. Salary to comience at
tile rate of £52 per annum. THOMAS li. NESBITT."'

II Clerk. Town Hall, Sydney, 12th April, 1W,.

PAILORESSES.-Wanted, lirst-class COAT HANDS;
L also Vest nial Trouser Hands.

OSBORNE, OATES, and CO.,
i

_.. 100 Pitt-Btrcet.

rpo TAILORS.-Wanted, a FIRST-CLASS CUTTER.

mÏÏÊONLY ll.
.

F. SMITH IS
. Tili

X PEOPLE'S JEWELLER.

He will
give away 33 Prizes, absolutely free. .

.

Send your name and address lor a Free Catalogue,
to be published in a dav or so..

H. F. SMITH, THE PEOPLE'S JEWELLER, 480 George
stveet, next Adams' Cafe, opp. Q. V. Markets.

HF. SMITH'S HIEE DISTRIBUTION
OF 33 PRIZES.

Send your name and address lor

ii Free Prize Catalogue,
to bc

published in a few days.
H. F. SMITH, THE PEOPLE'S JEWELLER, 480 George

street, next Adams' Cafe, opp. Q. V. Marketa;
'

-

WANTED,
young Man, as cashier. Apply, stating

ugo and sal., encl, copy rcfs.r A. B., Box 1378.

ANTED, for Hadleigh Sch., Goutb'n, Kindergarten!
Teacher.

Ap.
Miss E. Anderson, Lochiel, D. Bay.

ANTED, competent singlo
Man to Slaughter and

make
Smallgoods for e'try. Apply 137 York-st.

w

Wi
nted, for country. Apply;

WE Coach for bankers' Ins., Public Scrv., and Ca.
of Commerce. Metrop. Hus. College. 114 Pltt-lt.

ANTED, for Merchant's Olllcc,
Bmart BOY, nibil,

be quick ot «sures. N<mc not having, passed
Junior Examination need apply. State salary, cte,

_
Quick, Herald Office.

WANTED,
2 LABOURERS, used to working amongst

machinery. Apply
TOOHEY'S BREWERY,

'

9 o'clock, Tuesday morning.

ÏÏÏZES
.

GIVEN
.

AWAY.

IT. F. SMITH will give away 33 Prizes. Send

your name and address for a copy of our Prize Cata-

logue, to he issued shortly.

H. F. SMITH, THE PEOPLE'S JEWELLER, 480 George

street, next Adams' Cafe, opp. Q.
V. Markets.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

BUS.
Widow wd. Uko assist in business or place ol

trust, Address Reliable. 371 Bourkc-st, D'hurat.

LjMAliT .Mun «unis Work, bar assistant, porter, useful
?J hotel, handy with tools. Agc-, Herald.

fTMIOROIJGHLY COMPETENT SERVANTS o( all
-a- CLASSES waiting ENGAGEMENT for COUNTRY,

at. Mrs. SEYMOUR'S AGENCY, Darley.cliambers, King,
street, opp. Supreme Court. T., 4207. *

"\rOUNG lady would like SIT. as H'keeper, chldru
J-

. and dist, not ulijt. to. L.L.L.. Newtown P.O.

YOUNGlady from ctry. wanta SIT. <u Light Gen

oral. Prot, family. A. E., Post-oflicc, Newtown.

SERVANTS WANTED.
I A COMPUSTE Upper or Lower Set of TEETH from'

Xl ls. Perfect fit guaranteed. Absolutely Pain

less Extractions. Gold Stoppings from 10a Od.

"r, .1. SPENCER NOLAN, Dentist, 43 Oxford-Street.

A'

/ tOOli, country hotel, 3.1s, 10 sharp, interview.

\\J CiUNESE COOK, Women Cook, good pisces.

WAITRESSES, U.M. W., country hotel; Kitchenmaid.

OPEN 1) TO 12._120 Castlereagh-street. .

CARETAKERS.-Applications
,1 bc received up-ts

Wednesday, the 18th inst., from Married Man and

Wife, for Position of Caretakers of prominent .oßlcefl

und residential chambers in Sydney, ages about 35 to

50, previous experience and good
references iudispen

ablc. Apply Carctukers. Herald, King-street.
'

Mi

Wi
WA

\WTANTEO, at once, light aencr.il, 2 in tinnily. Mra.

|,VV Abraliams, Ilryant-st, Rockdale._

WANTED, good Housemaid, refs. Westbourne, 1Ï

.lersey-rd, Woollatua.

WANTED,
RUUSEAUOÜT, sailor man preferred.

King's Head Hotel, Park und Elizabeth Bis.

ANTED, a respectable working Housekeeper. Ï0.

Napier-st, Paddington._
ANTED, llrst-elass olilKT IRONER. 112 Comp

bell-st. Glebe._
ANTED, strong Wollum, lo look after Home. Ap

lily G.C.M.. Pnsl-olllcc. Victoria Markets.

ANTED, good si ARCH HtuNERS. Dorcas Laundiy,

174 l-urbes-st._

WANTED,
resp. *»omun, Housekeeper,

lu to 12 Mon«

day. 22 Laurj-st, Newtown._.

WANTED,
General SERVANT. Mrs. Anson, Haver

font, Caincroti-st, near Hcstle-st, Rockdale.

ANTED, competent BUTLEÎL Apply by letter,

with coph^a of reta., St. Anne's, Elizabeth Ray..

WANTED,
a COOK, ulso usefut Girl. Apply alt«»

0 a.m., 21 Vork-st._'

WANTED,
a tidy GI11L for light

housework. Appl/

103 Hcgciit-st, Redfern._,

WANTED,
Second COOK, also lljtcheiinian. Apptj)

early, 571 Georgest._._.

WILL
MAGGIE, who called on Saturday at ll Boyce

si, Glebe Point, come on Tuesday?_

\\7ANTED, good GENERAL, must be, good plain

I VV cook mid thoroughly capable laundress, wagfli

'lös, copies
refs., etc.

_H. G., nerald.

ANTED, a strong ctr}'. Girl, 10 or 17, to traînai

Ceneral, waler suburb, wages Es; open
3

days. En.

close copy
of refs.

I_Mrs.
R" Box 051. G.P.O.

OMONA ESTATE, PENNANT HILLS, close ÎÔ

elation, Sat.. 21st April. Llthos. R. and W., Ltd.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
All advertisements charged lo account must bear tM

authorisation of insertion. The number ot times they,

ure to appear muBt be stated, otherwise they will ba

inserted till countermanded. No> verbal communications

can bc attended to.

While every care is exercised,
the Proprietors do no*,

hold themselves responsible for non-insertion of adver-

tisements through
accidents or otherwise; and they

reserve to themselves thc right of omitting advertise-

ments received and paid for in the usual courte of

business if they appear to bc objectionable.

For the convenience of advertisers, replies to adver-

tisements may be sent to the Herald Office, Hunter

street; also to the Branch Oillcc, King-street; but the

Proprietors do not accept. any responsibility in thia

respect.
ADVERTISEMENTS aro classified os far as possible

for convenience of readers, BUT NO CLASSIFICATION
CAN BE MADE UNLESS THE OBJECT OF TUB

ADVERTISEMENT IS DISTINCTLY STATED IN TUB

ADVERTISEMENT ITSELF OR ON THE MS. No

guarantee is given that advertisements shall appear

under any special headings.
Advertisers in the Country

can remit payment hf,

Cheque, Money Order, Postal Note, or Postago Stamps.

Births, Deaths, and -Man-luges,
Ss-each insertion*

This includes publication in the Sydney
Mail.

Notices of BIRTHS and DEATHS cannot be inserted

in this journal unless endorsed with the namo anti

uddrcsB of the person by whom they are Bent.

Notices of MARRIAGES cannot be inserted unies»

certified as correct by thc officiating Minister of

Registrar.
IN MEMORIAM ADVERTISEMENTS and RETORS

THANKS, 3s each insertion.

Tlie Pillar Box at Redfern Raliway Station for re-

ceipt
of Advertisements and Communications is clcarca

every evening at 8.30, ».go,
and 10.30.

Business or Advertising

SYDNEY.-Printed and published by John Fairfax and

Sous, at tho otllco of "The. Sydney Morning Herald,

Pitt and Hunter streets, Monday, April 10, HW, _J_j


